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The pur pose of the the sis is to fur ther un der stand key con cep tual and op er a tional chal lenges
that in ter na tional aid do nors, and pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tions, face while de sign ing and im -
ple ment ing al ter na tive forms of so cial hous ing fi nance which aim to be in clu sive for the ur ban
poor. Based on an in-depth study of the work of the Foun da tion for the Pro mo tion of Lo cal De -
vel op ment (PRODEL) in three cit ies in Nic a ra gua dur ing a pe riod of 15 years, the the sis tries to
an swer three re search ques tions: What are the con straints the ur ban poor face in fi nanc ing the
in cre men tal way they build their in di vid ual hous ing and col lec tive as sets? Why does hous ing
microfinance not al ways en hance in clu sion of the ur ban poor? How does the ten sion be tween
the goal of achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability and in creas ing fi nan cial in clu sion af fect the pol icy
of in ter na tional do nors and gov ern ments, and the prac tice of lo cal fi nan cial in sti tu tions?

To an swer these ques tions, the the sis adopts a re al ist ap proach as well as a crit i cal case
study method as used in dis ci plines such as po lit i cal sci ence and his tory to ex plain the trends
and com plex i ties of the phe nom ena in ves ti gated, and for mu lates an ar gu ment in the form of a
prop o si tion: if fi nan cial ex clu sion oc curs in PRODEL it might also oc cur else where. Qual i ta tive
and quan ti ta tive re search tech niques helped to as sess the per cep tions of stake holders that par -
tic i pated in PRODEL’s small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans and in the co-fi nanc ing
mech a nism for ba sic in fra struc ture com po nents.

The the sis shows sig nif i cant im prove ments in the liv ing con di tions of the ur ban poor as re -
sult of PRODEL’s in vest ments. Al though in come lev els and ex ter nal po lit i cal and mac ro eco -
nomic con straints are sig nif i cant fac tors, un der stand ing the dif fer ent as sets that the ur ban poor
pos sess, has a crit i cal ef fect on the ways in di vid ual house holds are in cluded in mi cro-lend ing
schemes. In ter view ees con sid ered that their pov erty sit u a tion re lated more to the con di tions
pre vail ing in their neigh bour hood and city than to their house hold in come lev els. Fam ily break -
down; lack of ed u ca tion; in se cu rity; the lack of op por tu ni ties in the city; or a per ma nent sense
of help less ness given the re cur rent po lit i cal and eco nomic cri ses were more im por tant than
their mon e tary con sump tion lev els. In creased self-es teem from be ing in cluded in fi nan cial
schemes that im proved their homes and neigh bour hood was equally im por tant. In ter view ees
ex pressed that it was not the lack of in come that pre-empt ed their par tic i pa tion in hous ing loan
schemes, but the lack of re li able in for ma tion; their fear of the un known; and the lack of knowl -
edge on how microfinance in sti tu tions op er ated. Ad di tion ally, the the sis shows that fi nan cial in -
clu sion in creases when ac count able and trans par ent par tic i pa tory meth ods of ne go ti a tion and
co-fi nanc ing mech a nisms be tween ur ban poor com mu ni ties and lo cal gov ern ments to im prove 
the pro vi sion of in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices are in place. Fi nally, the the sis of fers new in -
sights on how the con cept of fi nan cial sustainability nar rowed the ap proach and pol icy of in ter -
na tional aid do nors and gov ern ments, and the prac tice of fi nan cial in sti tu tions, when seek ing fi -
nan cial in clu sion. These find ings shed light on the the o ret i cal and prac ti cal lim its of up-scaling
housing improvement schemes as part of wider urban poverty reduction strategies in low-
in come countries such as Nicaragua.
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Lund Uni ver sity

The City of Lund was es tab lished in the 10th cen tury when the re gion of Skåne was un der

the au thor ity of Den mark. The Treaty of Roskilde 1658 ceded the re gion to Swe den, and

plan ning be gan im me di ately to cre ate a uni ver sity.

Lund Uni ver sity was es tab lished in 1666 and is Scan di na via’s larg est in sti tu tion for ed u ca -

tion and re search, with eight fac ul ties and sev eral re search cen tres and spe cial ised schools. 

It co op er ates ex ten sively with other uni ver si ties, col leges and re search in sti tutes around the

world. One such ex am ple is Øresund Uni ver sity, which is run by Lund Uni ver sity and 13

other Swed ish and Dan ish uni ver si ties and col leges. Lund Uni ver sity has 42,500 stu dents

and 6,000 em ploy ees.

Ar chi tec ture and Built En vi ron ment

Ar chi tec ture and Built En vi ron ment was es tab lished on 1 Jan u ary 2005 through a re-or ga ni -

za tion at Lund In sti tute of Tech nol ogy. Its tasks in clude train ing ar chi tects, su per vis ing post -

grad u ate stu dents and con duct ing re search. The re search field cov ers the en tire pro cess of

plan ning, con struc tion and man age ment from con cep tu al iza tion to de mo li tion and re-use.

Re search stud ies could in clude tech nol ogy as well as so cial stud ies, hu man i ties and the

arts. They can be in ter dis ci plin ary and multidisciplinary, as well as a deeper study within

one of the subject areas of the research field.

Hous ing De vel op ment & Man age ment (HDM)

HDM un der takes train ing and re search in hous ing from an in ter na tional per spec tive: plan -

ning, de sign, pro duc tion, use and man age ment, and the re la tion ship be tween the dwell ing

and its sur round ings from neigh bour hood to city level. The aim is to un der stand how to im -

prove the pro cesses lead ing to good hous ing and sus tain able de vel op ment, especially for

the poor.

HDM con ducts ad vanced in ter na tional train ing for plan ners, ar chi tects, en gi neers and

other pro fes sion als work ing with hous ing and con struc tion. HDM staff con duct re search and 

stud ies in the fol low ing main areas.

• Hous ing im prove ment and lo cal de vel op ment,

• Gen der as pects in plan ning and de sign of hous ing and built en vi ron ment,

• Hous ing seg re ga tion,

• Risk man age ment for build ings in re gions with nat u ral di sas ters,

• In flu ence of ur ban de sign on mi cro cli mate and ther mal com fort around build ings,

• Build ing de sign with con sid er ation for cli mate, com fort and en ergy con sump tion,

• Us ers’ par tic i pa tion in the hous ing pro cess,

• En vi ron men tally-aware and cost ef fi cient con struc tion.
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Ex ec u tive Sum mary

Back ground and prob lem def i ni tion
As the world’s pop u la tion be comes more ur ban and the “ur bani sa -
tion of pov erty is tak ing place” (Ravallion, Chen and Sangraula, 2007) 
find ing ways to ad dress the chal lenges that spa tial ex pan sion, in -
equal ity and ex clu sion pose for the fu ture eco nomic growth, so cial
sta bil ity and man age ment of cit ies in the global South is crit i cal. A re -
newed in ter est in the links be tween pov erty re duc tion, lo cal ur ban
gov er nance and the cre ation of sus tain able, in clu sive and dem o -
cratic cit ies has emerged (Herrle and Walther eds., 2005; Tanner -
feldt and Ljung, 2006). Within the an a lyt i cal and op er a tional frame -
works that might con trib ute to the re duc tion of pov erty and so cial
ex clu sion (Sen, 2000), an ex am i na tion of the con cept of as sets and
how as sets are ac cu mu lated by the poor over long-term pe ri ods is
be ing made (Moser and Dani eds., 2008). In her lon gi tu di nal study in
Guayaquil, Moser (2009) dem on strates that hous ing was a pre con di -
tion for the ac cu mu la tion of other as sets, and the pos si bil ity for house -
holds to move out of pov erty.

Gain ing ac cess to hous ing has be come in creas ingly de pend ent on 
struc tural con di tions by which hous ing fi nance sys tems, in clud ing
those aimed at the ur ban poor, link to lo cal and global fi nan cial mar -
kets (Malpezzi, 1999). Yet, not all hous ing fi nance sys tems, or ev ery
form of so cial hous ing fi nance, are suit able for im prov ing ac cess by
the ur ban poor (Mitlin, 2007). The prob lem is that the pol icy de bates
in de vel op ing coun tries have con sid ered hous ing fi nance as a means
ei ther to ac cess ing shel ter or to ac cess ing an as set (Rust 2007).
While the first looks into the gov ern ment’s role in de sign ing hous ing
pol i cies and the fi nan cial mech a nisms to make hous ing ac ces si ble
to the poor, the sec ond fo cuses on the func tion ing of land mar kets
and on the role of lender in sti tu tions in en hanc ing the as set value of
hous ing as a means to move the poor out of pov erty (ibid.). This un -
avoid ably has led to a de bate on mort gage lend ing as the main tool
to fa cil i tate low-in come groups’ ac cess to hous ing (ibid.), and a dis -
cus sion on the role around land ten ure regu la ri sa tion (see de Soto,
2000); and the al lo ca tion of de mand-driven state sub si dies to stim u -
late mort gage fi nance (see Renaud, 1993, 2003). How ever, re cent
stud ies have dem on strated that nei ther did land ten ure regu la ri sa -
tion al ways lead to mort gage lend ing (Calderon Cockburn, 2002),
nor has mort gage lend ing nec es sar ily been af ford able to the ur ban
poor (Fer gu son, 2008). A way to over come this prob lem is to fur ther
un der stand the so cial, eco nomic and fi nan cial di men sions of what
hous ing as an as set rep re sents for the ur ban poor, and to ex plore
which forms of so cial hous ing fi nance strengthen these di men sions
(Rust, 2008b). The prob lem is that be yond mort gage lend ing and
land ti tling, other forms are less well-known. Re cent lit er a ture shows 
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that mi cro -fi nance for hous ing im prove ment (Fer gu son, 2008) and
co-fi nanc ing for ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture (Stein and Vance,
2008) are two forms of so cial hous ing fi nance that might open new
op por tu ni ties for the ur ban poor to con sol i date the multi di men sions 
of hous ing as an as set while of fer ing vi a ble fi nan cial mech a nisms
(Vance, 2008).

Pur pose and re search ques tions
Ana lys ing the con text in which microfinance for hous ing im prove -
ment and co-fi nanc ing for ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture might
open new op por tu ni ties to the ur ban poor is there fore chal leng ing
from a so cial pol icy per spec tive that aims to re duce ur ban pov erty
and so cial ex clu sion. The pur pose of this the sis is to fur ther un der -
stand key con cep tual and op er a tional chal lenges that in ter na tional
aid do nors, and pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tions, face while de sign ing
and im ple ment ing al ter na tive forms of so cial hous ing fi nance, which 
aim to be in clu sive for the ur ban poor. To achieve this, the the sis
tries to an swer three ques tions: What are the con straints the ur ban
poor face in fi nanc ing the in cre men tal way they build their in di vid ual 
hous ing and col lec tive as sets? Why does hous ing microfinance not
al ways en hance in clu sion of the ur ban poor? How does the ten sion
be tween the goal of achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability and in creas ing
fi nan cial in clu sion af fect the pol icy of in ter na tional do nors and gov -
ern ments, and the prac tice of lo cal fi nan cial in sti tu tions?

Re search meth od ol ogy
To an swer the main re search ques tions the the sis crit i cally ex am ines 
rel e vant the o ret i cal de bates and pol icy lit er a ture on the ex ist ing links 
be tween ur ban pov erty and so cial ex clu sion; and also on as set ac cu -
mu la tion, hous ing and so cial hous ing fi nance. It also ex plores the
dis courses of in ter na tional aid do nors and prac ti tio ners on hous ing
microfinance, and its cen tral ity in re duc ing ur ban pov erty and be ing
a fi nan cially in clu sive tool. In ad di tion, the the sis draws from dif fer -
ent epistemological tra di tions to un der stand the re la tion ship be -
tween so cial the ory and so cial re search: the ‘re al ist ap proach’ (Sayer,
1999); the ‘crit i cal rea son ing method’ (Hinkelammert, 1984, 1987;
Serrano, 2006); and the ‘adap tive the ory’ (Layder, 2005). It uses crit i -
cal case study meth ods as ap plied in po lit i cal sci ence and his tory
(George and Bennett, 2005; Flyvbjerg 2006) to ex plain the trends and 
com plex i ties of the so cial phe nom ena in ves ti gated.

The re search se lected the ex pe ri ence of the Foun da tion for the
Pro mo tion of Lo cal De vel op ment (PRODEL) in Nic a ra gua, one of the 
five low-in come hous ing programmes sup ported by the Swed ish In -
ter na tional De vel op ment Co op er a tion Agency (Sida) in Cen tral
Amer ica, as a crit i cal case study for var i ous rea sons. PRODEL’s or i -
gin and evo lu tion de vel oped in an un usual con text char ac ter ised by
ex treme in equal i ties, pov erty, and ex clu sion, and the vul ner a bil i ties
as so ci ated with po lit i cal fra gil ity, civil wars, eco nomic cri ses, and
nat u ral di sas ters. Since its in cep tion, PRODEL ad dressed three un -
met ba sic needs linked to ur ban pov erty us ing three dif fer ent fi nan -
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cial in stru ments: the lack of ad e quate em ploy ment and in come
through microfinance for in come gen er at ing ac tiv i ties; the lack of
ad e quate ser vices through a co-fi nanc ing mech a nism for the in tro -
duc tion of in fra struc ture; and the lack of ad e quate shel ter through
mi cro-lend ing and tech ni cal as sis tance for hous ing im prove ments.
PRODEL fi nanced these com po nents through Microfinance In sti tu -
tions (MFIs) and lo cal gov ern ments. Thus, the case bene fited from
the valu able di ver sity of forms of so cial hous ing fi nance that are the
fo cus of this re search. As PRO DEL was an in sti tu tion that had been
op er at ing for more than 15 years, it was pos si ble to iden tify ten den -
cies and trends re gard ing its po ten tial and lim i ta tions. To trans form
PRODEL into a crit i cal case-study, the the sis for mu lated an ar gu ment 
in the form of a prop o si tion as this lets par tic u lar re la tion ships be -
tween events, agen cies and struc tures be in ves ti gated, with out com -
ply ing with all the log i cal se quences of ver i fi ca tion re quired by a hy -
poth e sis (see Walliman, 2005). The prop o si tion was: if fi nan cial ex -
clu sion oc curs here, it might also occur elsewhere.

To ex plore this prop o si tion the re search com bined qual i ta tive and 
quan ti ta tive meth ods in clud ing mul ti ple sources of ev i dence gath er -
ing, val i da tion, and ver i fi ca tion through tri an gu la tion (Yin, 2003). Par -
al lel to re view ing doc u ments and ar chi val re cords, field vis its to
three cit ies where PRODEL op er ated since 1994 took place in 2006,
2007, and 2009. These cit ies were Estelí, Ocotal and Somoto, which
in the late 1980s and 1990s ex pe ri enced high lev els of ur bani sa tion
and in creased lev els of pov erty. To as sess the per cep tions of stake -
holders re gard ing PRODEL the study used transect walks through
com mu ni ties, di rect ob ser va tions, semi-struc tured and open-ended
in ter views, snow ball, and fo cus-group dis cus sion tech niques.

Based on Meyer, Nagarajan and Dunn’s (2000) method, the re -
search built in di ca tors con tain ing socio-eco nomic, hous ing con di -
tions, ba sic ser vices, and sta tus of land ten ure vari ables. The char ac -
ter is tics of PRODEL’s cli ents that ac cessed hous ing im prove ment
loans and in fra struc ture could there fore be com pared with the char -
ac ter is tics of the pop u la tion of Nic a ra gua over all and of the three se -
lected cit ies. The aim of the ex er cise was to mea sure the depth of
out reach of the house holds that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s com po -
nents with those of the ur ban poor in Nic a ra gua; and to es tab lish
indicators that in fu ture years could be rep li cated us ing the same
panel data. Data from the Nic a ra guan 1995 and 2005 na tional cen -
suses, and the Na tional Sur veys on House hold Liv ing Con di tions for
2000 and 2005 avail able on-line, were used. To com pare PRODEL’s
cli ents with the data of the na tional cen suses and house hold sur -
veys, the da ta base from a ran dom sam ple sur vey of 542 house holds
that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s com po nents was used. The sur vey,
com mis sioned by PRODEL and Sida to the Foun da tion for Global
Eco nomic In te gra tion (FIDEG), took place in May 2005 and con -
tained in for ma tion from house holds that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s
com po nents, and socio-eco nomic in for ma tion for each mem ber of
the house hold.

PRODEL also pro vided his tor i cal data on the out comes of its three 
com po nents for the pe riod 1994–2008. Part of this in for ma tion served 
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to map the in vest ments in in fra struc ture in dif fer ent neigh bour hoods 
of the cit ies of Somoto, Ocotal and Estelí.

Main find ings and con clu sions
The the sis shows sig nif i cant im prove ments in the liv ing con di tions of 
the ur ban poor as a re sult of PRODEL’s in vest ments. Dur ing the pe -
riod 1994–2008, the MFIs dis bursed about 100,000 mi cro cred its to tal -
ling US$ 44 mil lion for eco nomic ac tiv i ties ben e fit ing 25,000 house -
holds. Ap prox i mately 76 per cent of the bor row ers were women,
and 54 per cent of the busi nesses were home-based en ter prises,
which ex plains the im por tance of mi cro-cred its for the fi nan cial in -
clu sion of women-headed house holds. The MFIs dis bursed (us ing
PRODEL re sources) 43,500 loans for hous ing im prove ment, to tal ling
US$ 42.6 mil lion. Ap prox i mately 34,760 house holds im proved their
homes, which rep re sented six per cent of the to tal ur ban pop u la tion
in Nic a ra gua. In Estelí and Ocotal, more than 20 per cent of the hous -
ing stock im proved, while in Somoto it was 45 per cent. Ap prox i -
mately 52 per cent of the hous ing im prove ments loan bor row ers
were women, and of these 43 per cent were house hold heads. Fi -
nally, dur ing this pe riod, PRODEL co-fi nanced with lo cal gov ern -
ments and ur ban poor com mu ni ties, 659 in fra struc ture and ba sic
ser vices pro jects. In Estelí, 95 pro jects reached 69 per cent of the to -
tal pop u la tion; in Ocotal 95 pro jects reached 70 per cent; and 82 pro -
jects in Somoto reached 90 per cent of the pop u la tion. The in vest -
ment to talled US$ 17.8 mil lion of which: PRODEL pro vided 50 per
cent of the funds; lo cal gov ern ments 34 per cent; ur ban poor com -
mu ni ties 14 per cent; and other sources, the re main ing two per cent. 
About 20 per cent of the pro jects were po ta ble wa ter and sew er age
sys tems; 35 per cent drain age and storm wa ter; six per cent schools,
10 per cent elec tric ity; 20 per cent, street im prove ment; and nine per 
cent com mu nity cen tres and land man age ment.

About 57 per cent of the microenterprise cli ents con sid ered them -
selves ‘poor’; while 68 per cent of hous ing im prove ment cli ents saw
them selves as ‘poor’; and 81 per cent of the par tic i pants in in fra -
struc ture pro jects per ceived them selves as ‘poor’. When these per -
cep tions were com pared with the vi sion of their fu ture, 77 per cent
of the mi cro-en tre pre neurs that per ceived them selves as poor, con -
sid ered them selves as ‘win ners’; while in hous ing 72 per cent of
those that saw them selves as poor, saw them selves as ‘win ners’;
and only 66 per cent in the in fra struc ture com po nent that saw them -
selves as poor, saw them selves as ‘win ners’.

The in-depth in ter views clar i fied the gap be tween the per cep tions 
house holds had of their pres ent and fu ture con di tions. In ter view ees
con sid ered that their pov erty re lated more to the con di tions pre vail -
ing in their neigh bour hood and city than to their house hold in come
lev els. Fam ily break down; lack of ed u ca tion; in se cu rity; fam ily mem -
bers mi grat ing to other coun tries in search of a better fu ture given
the lack of op por tu ni ties in the city; or a per ma nent sense of help -
less ness given the re cur rent po lit i cal and eco nomic cri ses were
more im por tant than their mon e tary con sump tion lev els. In creased
self-es teem, from be ing in cluded in fi nan cial schemes that im proved 
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their homes and neigh bour hoods, was equally im por tant. In ter view -
ees said that it was not the lack of in come that pre-empt ed their par -
tic i pa tion in hous ing loan schemes, but the lack of re li able in for ma -
tion, their fear of the un known, and their lack of knowl edge on how
MFIs op er ated.

The the sis also shows that for mal land ti tles did not con sti tute an
im ped i ment to the in clu sion of ur ban poor house holds in hous ing
im prove ment loans, even dur ing a pe riod when the le gal prob lems
of land own er ship were a con ten tious is sue in Nic a ra gua. Par a dox i -
cally, pop u list pub lic pol i cies gen er ated a fer tile ground for a debt -
ors’ non-pay ment move ment, and this led to the re ap pear ance of the 
is sue of for mal land ti tles as col lat eral for ac cess ing hous ing im -
prove ment loans.

Fi nally, the the sis dem on strates that the con cept of fi nan cial
sustain ability lim ited the pos si bil ity of ana lys ing the pro cesses by
which the ur ban poor build, strengthen, and ac cu mu late their in di -
vid ual and col lec tive as sets over long-term pe ri ods. It shows that un -
der cer tain cir cum stances PRODEL’s co-fi nance mech a nism for in -
fra struc ture strength ened the ca pac i ties of ur ban poor house holds,
and opened new op por tu ni ties for their in clu sion into mi cro-lend ing
programmes. Yet, the mech a nism for in fra struc ture re quired re -
sources, on a sus tained ba sis, that by na ture were grants that were
not ‘re cov er able’, even if the prac tice dur ing 15 years showed that
half of the costs of these pro jects were fi nanced lo cally by mu nic i pal
gov ern ments and par tic i pat ing com mu ni ties. Con trary to the loan
schemes, the long-term vi a bil ity and sustainability of the in fra struc -
ture com po nent was not se cure. Thus, the mech a nism by which
PRODEL reached the poor did not have enough re sources and the
dif fi cul ties of ac cess ing fis cal or in ter na tional re sources for this pur -
pose was in creas ingly com pli cated. This sit u a tion rep re sented a se ri -
ous chal lenge for the en tire ra tio nal ity of PRODEL’s ur ban pov erty re -
duc tion and so cial in clu sion model. The par a dox was that the only
pos si ble way that PRODEL could gen er ate ad di tional re sources to fi -
nance and sus tain its co-shar ing mech a nism for in fra struc ture and
ba sic ser vices, was by ac cept ing that the seg ment of the mar ket that
the MFIs were serv ing through the small and re pet i tive loans for
hous ing im prove ment was drift ing to wards higher in come level
house holds. This was not the con se quence of ‘mis sion drift’ by PRO -
DEL, but more the re sult of a com bi na tion of ex ter nal and in ter nal
con di tions which in cluded among oth ers the way fis cal re sources
were ma nip u lated on a par ti san ba sis by the Nic a ra guan gov ern -
ment; the con straints that in ter na tional de vel op ment aid im posed on 
these types of non-re im burs able op er a tion; and how the cri te ria of fi -
nan cial sustainability nar rowed the un der stand ing of the so cial and
fi nan cial model of PRODEL’s operation.

Fu ture re search
The the sis shows the im por tance of per form ing lon gi tu di nal stud ies
to in crease the re li abil ity of in for ma tion to guide the ways to ad dress
ur ban pov erty and ex clu sion. In this sense, it is im por tant to track
and re visit in com ing years, the same house holds, com mu ni ties, and 
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cit ies stud ied dur ing this re search. This will al low fur ther un der -
stand ing on how so cial ex clu sion and as set ac cu mu la tion evolved
from an inter-gen er a tional per spec tive (Moser, 2009), and to asses
what new vul ner a bil i ties and risks, as well as op por tu ni ties and pos -
si bil i ties, these house holds and com mu ni ties face in over com ing
their pov erty.
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Chap ter 1

In tro duc tion

This chap ter ex plains the per sonal rea sons, as well as the spe cific
con tex tual prob lems, that led to iden ti fy ing and de fin ing ur ban pov -
erty, so cial ex clu sion, so cial hous ing fi nance, and the ex pe ri ence of
the Lo cal De vel op ment Foun da tion (PRODEL) in Nic a ra gua, as the
core ob jects of study of this re search. It also pres ents what the pur -
pose, goals and rel e vance of the PhD the sis are; and the key re -
search ques tions, as well as the meth ods and tech niques used dur -
ing the study, their scope and lim i ta tions. Fi nally, it de scribes the
struc ture and con tent of dif fer ent sub se quent chap ters.

Back ground
The or i gin of this PhD the sis is closely linked to my pro fes sional ca -
reer and to the long-stand ing and fruit ful work ing re la tion ship that I
had with the Swed ish In ter na tional De vel op ment Co-op er a tion
Agency (Sida). Since 1984, I have been in volved in the de sign, im ple -
men ta tion, su per vi sion and eval u a tion of pol i cies and pro jects in the
fields of low-in come hous ing, lo cal de vel op ment and post-emer -
gency re con struc tion in dif fer ent coun tries of Latin Amer ica, Af rica
and Asia. My en gage ment with these ini tia tives cov ered di verse pro -
fes sional roles: from be ing an ex ec u tive of an NGO (Non-Gov ern -
ment Or gani sa tion), to an ex ter nal con sul tant and also a programme 
of fi cer on be half of bi lat eral and mul ti lat eral agen cies; from pro vid -
ing train ing, tech ni cal as sis tance, and ad vice to na tional and lo cal
gov ern ments, to re search ing these ex pe ri ences.

From 1992 to 1998, I as sisted the low-in come hous ing pro gram -
mes sup ported by Sida in Cen tral Amer ica dur ing a pe riod of chang -
ing ex pec ta tions and op por tu ni ties gen er ated by peace agree ments
reached in a re gion en gulfed in deep in ter nal po lit i cal and armed
con flicts. In the af ter math of hur ri cane Mitch, I worked as Sida’s pro-
gramme of fi cer in Hon du ras, re spon si ble for re con struc tion pro jects, 
whose aim was to re ha bil i tate the dam aged in fra struc ture, and more 
im por tantly, to trans form the in sti tu tional frame works in or der to de -
velop more co her ent land, so cial hous ing, and ba sic ser vices pol i -
cies.

These ex pe ri ences pro vided first-hand in sight into core is sues af -
fect ing the ur ban poor in dif fer ent coun tries and cit ies in the world,
and to ac knowl edge and ad mire the re sil ience of house holds and
com mu ni ties to gen er ate through their seem ingly in con se quen tial
daily rou tines, small, but sig nif i cant po lit i cal and so cial changes,
which, in turn, grad u ally im proved their liv ing con di tions.

The idea of writ ing a PhD the sis orig i nated in early 2004 dur ing a
di a logue I had with Sida of fi cers who sug gested that it would be im -
por tant to sys tema tise the low-in come hous ing and lo cal de vel op -
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ment ini tia tives in which I had been in volved. Sida’s Ur ban Di vi sion
was par tic u larly sup port ive of this ini tia tive. For more than 15 years,
the na tional in sti tu tions re spon si ble for the low-in come hous ing pro -
grammes sup ported by Sida (FUPROVI in Costa Rica, FUSAI in El Sal -
va dor, FUNDEVI in Hon du ras, PRODEL in Nic a ra gua and FDLG in
Gua te mala) ded i cated im por tant fi nan cial and tech ni cal re sources
to en sure that the programmes would con tinue once the ex ter nal
co op er a tion di min ished. Yet, a deeper un der stand ing of their de vel -
op men tal out comes, and es pe cially their long-term so cial im pacts
had re ceived less at ten tion.

The Hous ing De vel op ment & Man age ment De part ment (HDM),
Lund Uni ver sity, ex pressed its in ter est in ma teri al is ing this study.
Since 1996, HDM had been en gaged in a ca pac ity-build ing pro -
gramme for low-in come hous ing in Latin Amer ica (PROMESHA). In
dis cus sions be tween Sida’s Ur ban Di vi sion and HDM about a new
phase of sup port to PROMESHA, the pos si bil ity of an in-depth study
of the Cen tral Amer i can low-in come hous ing programmes emerged
as an op por tu nity to strengthen this programme. When de cid ing on
the pur pose of the study, Sida and HDM agreed that hav ing some one 
with di rect knowl edge of the or i gins and evo lu tion of these hous ing
programmes would be par tic u larly fa vour able for the re search, and
that an ap plied per spec tive could pro vide ad di tional an a lyt i cal in -
sights to the ac a demic re search ef fort. Thus, the re search that forms
the ba sis of this PhD the sis be gan in Sep tem ber 2004.

With the risk that my prox im ity to these programmes might en tail
for ob jec tive sci en tific in quiry, both Sida and HDM’s aim was to sup -
port re search that re viewed these hous ing programmes in the con -
text of the chang ing par a digms that globalisation, ur bani sa tion and
in creased pov erty were gen er at ing in de vel op ing coun tries. Yet, as
an ex ter nal ex am iner pointed out af ter re view ing a first draft of this
the sis in 2009, “these mo ti va tions are not suf fi cient to iden tify a re -
search prob lem; and while sys tema tis ing and crit i cally eval u at ing
these low-in come hous ing ex pe ri ences may be vi tal from an in ter na -
tional do nor agency’s per spec tive, it does not nec es sar ily amount to
sci en tific re search”.

Look ing back at the or i gins of this re search, I do not ne gate that
there was an im por tant story that Sida’s Ur ban Di vi sion and I wanted 
to con vey. By show ing the tan gi ble and pos i tive out comes of the
low-in come hous ing programmes in Cen tral Amer ica, the the sis
might con trib ute to the in ter nal de bates within in ter na tional do nors,
in clud ing Sida on ur ban de vel op ment pol i cies, es pe cially those
linked to so cial hous ing fi nance and ur ban pov erty erad i ca tion. The
fact that I was closely in volved in the de sign, im ple men ta tion, and
mon i tor ing of these ex pe ri ences will, prob a bly, re in force this as -
sump tion to an ex ter nal reader. How ever, in spite the fact that the
geo graphic con text and the case stud ies were broadly pre de fined
be fore the study started, the his tor i cal evo lu tion of these so cial hous -
ing programmes and their im ple ment ing in sti tu tions, posed sig nif i -
cant chal lenges that per mit ted the iden ti fi ca tion of is sues which
justified the need for research, but more importantly, which required 
scientific inquiry.
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As stud ies on so cial hous ing programmes in mid dle-low and low-
in come coun tries sup ported by do nors reg u larly showed, their in -
creased de pend ence on ex ter nal aid made them ul ti mately vul ner a -
ble, es pe cially when there was in suf fi cient own er ship and po lit i cal
com mit ment among na tional stake holders, and even within ex ter nal 
do nor agen cies. A com mon is sue emerg ing from the Cen tral Amer i -
can low-in come hous ing programmes when this re search started
was the fact that, over time, and in spite of the rapid chang ing and
ad verse con texts in which some of them op er ated, the programmes
were con sol i dat ing, and the im ple ment ing in sti tu tions were be com -
ing in creas ingly self-suf fi cient and self-re li ant. Gain ing knowl edge on 
how in creased own er ship hap pened be came, there fore, an im por -
tant study is sue; as such an un der stand ing might shed light on ways
by which in ter na tional de vel op ment aid schemes con trib uted to -
wards ur ban pov erty re duc tion in so ci et ies, such as the ones in Cen -
tral Amer ica. The fact that I had knowl edge of these programmes
since their in cep tion in 1987, and that on a pe ri odic ba sis I con tin ued 
to ex change in for ma tion on their evo lu tion, fa cil i tated a more de -
tailed un der stand ing of the ex ter nal and in ter nal fac tors that might
have con trib uted to this out come. From a methodological research
approach, based on longitudinal case studies, this type of knowledge 
cannot be underestimated.

When this re search started, there were in suf fi cient doc u men ta -
tion and con crete stud ies on how the ten sion be tween achiev ing fi -
nan cial sustainability and in creas ing fi nan cial in clu sion in so cial
hous ing programmes was af fect ing not only the pol i cies of in ter na -
tional do nors and na tional gov ern ments, but also the prac tice of in -
sti tu tions in Cen tral Amer ica work ing in pov erty re duc tion through
hous ing microfinance, and other forms of so cial hous ing fi nance.
This topic be came par tic u larly con ten tious dur ing Sida’s in ter nal de -
bates about whether or not to sup port the Foun da tion for the Pro mo -
tion of Lo cal De vel op ment (PRODEL), and other low-in come hous -
ing programmes in the re gion. These de bates re flected a global
trend that was re shap ing the ap proach, pol i cies and prac tices of
many in ter na tional aid agen cies to wards so cial and eco nomic de vel -
op ment, increasingly influenced by the paradigms of the neo-liberal
agenda.

Fi nally, from a long-term per spec tive, the con cep tual and op er a -
tional ‘lim its’ of these hous ing programmes – in terms of so cial in clu -
sion and pov erty re duc tion – were not prop erly un der stood; al though 
the pos i tive fi nan cial and so cial out comes were re cog nised. The ex -
pe ri ence of these programmes showed that even well con cep tual -
ised and struc tured de vel op ment pro jects had their con tex tual and
in ter nal in sti tu tional ‘lim its’. These em pir i cal ‘lim its’ could not be
sim ply re duced to the dif fi cul ties that pro jects in ev i ta bly en coun -
tered in their plan ning and sub se quent im ple men ta tion stages, es pe -
cially in the face of com plex po lit i cal, so cial and eco nomic con texts.
More im por tantly, these ob sta cles, were also linked to other types of
‘lim its’; those in trin si cally con tained, ei ther ex plic itly or im plic itly,
within the logic of the so cial and eco nomic the o ries and the con cep -
tual frameworks and discourses that underpinned these policies and 
practices.
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Why did PRODEL be come such a crit i cal case for this the sis?
Since 1994, PRODEL had used three com po nents aimed to in clude
the ur ban poor through dif fer ent fi nan cial in stru ments, each with its
own ra tio nal ity. The mi cro-cred its for in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties
aimed at microenterprises, in clud ing those home-based en ter prises
lo cated in in for mal set tle ments. The small and re pet i tive loans for
hous ing im prove ments tar geted house holds that, al though poor,
could af ford to re pay the loans. The par tic i pa tory and co-fi nanc ing
mech a nism for the in tro duc tion and main te nance of ba sic ser vices
and in fra struc ture worked in poor neigh bour hoods where house -
holds that could or could not af ford to pay back a loan for hous ing
im prove ment or for in come gen er at ing ac tiv i ties lived. Mi cro Fi nance 
In sti tu tions (MFIs) that pro vided fi nan cial ser vices for the ur ban poor,
acted as in ter me di ar ies to con vert PRODEL re sources into mi cro-
cred its for in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties as well as small and re pet i -
tive loans for hous ing im prove ments. PRODEL, lo cal gov ern ments,
and ur ban poor com mu ni ties co-fi nanced the in fra struc ture pro jects. 
As the the sis shows, the com bi na tion of these com po nents in the cit -
ies in which PRODEL op er ated reached and bene fited hun dreds of
thou sands of ur ban poor, and mo bi lised sub stan tive amounts of lo -
cal re sources, on a sus tained basis.

It is pre cisely this com bi na tion of pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tions,
and the mix ture of di verse forms of so cial hous ing fi nance and mi cro 
cred its for eco nomic ac tiv i ties, de signed to achieve in clu sion of the
ur ban poor in the cit ies in which it op er ated, that made the work of
PRODEL in Nic a ra gua such an atyp i cal case. More over, the vol a tile
con text in which it was de signed and de vel oped, as well as the de -
bates sur round ing PRODEL’s long-term in sti tu tional and fi nan cial
sustainability, also re vealed the the o ret i cal, con tex tual and in sti tu -
tional lim its of up-scal ing hous ing im prove ment schemes as part of
wider and more socially inclusive urban poverty reduction strategies.

Par a dox i cally, out of the five Sida-sup ported low-in come hous ing
programmes in Cen tral Amer i can, PRODEL of fered a unique op por -
tu nity to learn why and how even the most in clu sive forms of so cial
hous ing fi nance and par tic i pa tory meth ods, might ex clude the ur ban 
poor. Thus, the ex pe ri ence posed a fun da men tal chal lenge that was
for mu lated as a re search prop o si tion, which jus ti fied se lect ing PRO -
DEL as an atyp i cal case study: if fi nan cial ex clu sion oc curs here, it
might also oc cur else where. To un der stand the causal re la tions, as
well as the ex ter nal and in ter nal con tra dic tions that might lead to its
pos i tive re sults and to its un ex pected non-in clu sive out comes was,
there fore, crit i cal from a knowl edge pro duc tion, as well as from a
so cial de vel op ment pol icy, per spec tive. In this sense, the the sis aims 
to con trib ute to the the o ret i cal and pol icy de bates on pos si ble, fea si -
ble and alternative ways to eradicate urban poverty in countries such 
as Nicaragua.

Prob lem state ment
As the world’s pop u la tion be comes more ur ban (Na tional Re search
Coun cil, 2003) and the ur bani sa tion of pov erty is tak ing place (Raval -
lion, Chen and Sangraula, 2007), the need to iden tify al ter na tive
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ways to ad dress the chal lenges that ur ban spa tial ex pan sion (An gel
et al., 2005) and in equal ity and ex clu sion (Sposati, 2000) pose for the 
fu ture eco nomic growth, so cial sta bil ity and man age ment of towns
and cit ies in coun tries of Asia, Af rica and Latin Amer ica is es sen tial
(Tannerfeldt and Ljung, 2006). Re cent stud ies (Ávalos Trigueros and
Trigueros Argüello, 2005; Beall, 2002; Carbo et al., 2005; Glaeser,
2005; Sen, 2000; United Na tions, 2006) show the re in forc ing dy nam -
ics be tween pov erty, so cial ex clu sion, fi nan cial ex clu sion, in equal ity, 
spa tial strat i fi ca tion, and the di verse ways in which these phe nom -
ena man i fest them selves in the cit ies of both the North and the
South1. A re newed de bate on the link ages be tween pov erty re duc -
tion, lo cal ur ban gov er nance and the cre ation of sus tain able, in clu -
sive and dem o cratic cit ies be comes cru cial (see Acioly et al., 2006;
Cheema and Rondinelli eds., 2007; DPU, 2001; Freire and Stren eds.,
2001; Gar land et al. eds., 2007; Westendorff ed., 2004).

Within the de bates on dif fer ent an a lyt i cal and op er a tional frame -
works that might con trib ute to re duce ur ban pov erty and ex clu sion,
a re newed ex am i na tion of the con cept of as sets, and more im por -
tantly of the pro cesses by which as sets are built and ac cu mu lated by 
the poor over long pe ri ods of time, is emerg ing (see Bernal Lara,
2007; Moser and Dani eds., 2008). Based on a lon gi tu di nal re search
of an ur ban poor com mu nity in Guayaquil, Ec ua dor, Moser (2009)
dem on strated that not all as sets are sym met ri cally or equally im por -
tant. “Hous ing is a pri mary as set that the ur ban poor seek to ac cu -
mu late” and al though “it does not al ways get house holds out of pov -
erty”, it is “a nec es sary pre con di tion for the ac cu mu la tion of other
as sets” (Moser and Fel ton, 2007:25), es pe cially in rapidly changing
and highly vulnerable urban environments.

In deed, dur ing the last four de cades, in ter na tional co op er a tion aid 
agen cies and na tional gov ern ments of mid dle- and low-in come
coun tries, as well as of tran si tion econ o mies, have con sid ered in -
vest ments in the hous ing sec tor an im por tant de vel op men tal fac tor,
given the so cial ef fects it had in terms of eco nomic growth and em -
ploy ment cre ation (see Har ris and Arku, 2007; Majale, 2008; Mal -
pezzi, 1999). More over, af ford able and ad e quate ur ban land, ba sic
ser vices and shel ter have been high lighted as key stra te gic el e ments
for im prov ing the liv ing con di tions of hun dreds of mil lions of slum
and in for mal set tle ment dwell ers in the cit ies of the South, and for
pre vent ing the for ma tion of new slums, con trib ut ing to wards achiev -
ing the Mil len nium Development Goals (MDGs) (see UN Millennium
Development Project, 2005a).

Yet, in con gru ence be tween the dis course and prac tice of in ter na -
tional de vel op ment aid agen cies (De Ponte, 2002), and of na tional
gov ern ments still pre vailed. While the lan guage of pro mot ing more
eq ui ta ble and sus tain able cit ies formed part of the de vel op ment lit -
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er a ture, as well as the agen das of in ter na tional do nors and gov ern -
ments around the world, its im pact on im prov ing the liv ing con di -
tions of hun dreds of mil lions of ur ban poor peo ple was still in sig nif i -
cant (Hamdi, 2006). A re view by Mitlin (2004) of 23 Pov erty Re duc -
tion Strat e gies (PRS) elab o rated by highly in debted coun tries with
the as sis tance of in ter na tional do nors, found that crit i cal fac tors af -
fect ing the pos si bil ity of ur ban pov erty re duc tion, in clud ing ac cess to 
af ford able and ad e quate land, basic services and shelter, were mar -
gin ally mentioned, or inadequately addressed.

To day, gain ing ac cess to ad e quate shel ter has be come in creas -
ingly de pend ent on a se ries of struc tural con di tions by which dif fer -
ent hous ing fi nance sys tems, in clud ing those aim ing to reach the ur -
ban poor, link to the over all fi nan cial sys tem of each coun try, and to
global fi nan cial mar kets (see IADB, 2006, 2007; Malpezzi, 1999;
Renaud, 1999). How ever, not all hous ing fi nance sys tems nor ev ery
form of so cial hous ing fi nance (ie the dif fer ent forms of fi nance ex -
ist ing within a hous ing fi nance sys tem tar geted to wards low-in come
house holds2) are suit able for im prov ing ac cess to hous ing by the
urban poor (see Mitlin, 2007; Mukhija, 2004).

A study by the World Bank of its 30 years’ lend ing ex pe ri ence in
hous ing es tab lished that, in spite of pos i tive steps taken in in creas ing 
its fi nan cial and tech ni cal sup port to de vel op ing coun tries in deal ing
with their hous ing prob lem, “se ri ous and of ten long-stand ing ob sta -
cles are im ped ing and in some places pre vent ing prog ress” (Buckley 
and Kalarickal eds., 2006:x–xi). The study concluded that the

…Bank’s wider sec tor ap proach in sup port ing pol i cies
aimed at en abling hous ing mar kets in de vel op ing coun tries 
was pro duc ing mixed re sults: on the one hand, it was mak -
ing mar ket-based hous ing fi nance more avail able to most
mid dle-in come peo ple in the world, but on the other hand,
it was prob a bly af fect ing the Bank’s fo cus of reach ing
lower-in come coun tries and ur ban poor sec tors, there fore
hin der ing its con tri bu tion in achiev ing the MDGs (ibid.: xii).

Other mul ti lat eral and bi lat eral agen cies high lighted sim i lar find ings
on the ef fec tive ness of pub lic hous ing pol i cies aim ing to re struc ture
hous ing fi nanc ing sys tems in ways that en able the ur ban poor im -
proved ac cess to af ford able hous ing (see AfDB, 2007; IADB, 2007).

A cen tral prob lem has been that the the o ret i cal and pol icy de -
bates on hous ing fi nance in mid dle- and low-in come coun tries have
fo cused “ei ther on con sid er ing hous ing fi nance as a means for ac -
cess ing shel ter or on hous ing fi nance as a means for ac cess ing hous -
ing as an as set” (Rust, 2007:42). While the first high lights “the gov -
ern ment’s role in hous ing and in struc tur ing and en abling hous ing
pol i cies and fi nan cial mech a nisms to make hous ing ac ces si ble for
the poor”, the sec ond con cen trates: “on the func tion ing of land mar -
kets and on the role of lender in sti tu tions and gov ern ments in en -
hanc ing the as set value of hous ing as a means for ex tract ing the ur -
ban poor out of pov erty” (ibid.). Rust (ibid.) ar gues that this de bate
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“in ev i ta bly leads to a dis cus sion on mort gage lend ing as a means to
fa cil i tate lower-in come groups’” ac cess to new hous ing units. This is
one of the rea sons why the lit er a ture on so cial hous ing fi nance has
cen tred around two types of so cial hous ing fi nance that emerge as
the pre ferred in stru ments of the ‘en abling hous ing pol i cies’ pro -
moted by in ter na tional aid agen cies: the man age ment of land mar -
kets, in clud ing regu la ri sa tion of land ten ure (see de Soto, 2000), and
the al lo ca tion of de mand-driven state sub si dies to stim u late mort -
gage fi nance (see Renaud, 2003). How ever, as other stud ies3 have
sug gested, “these mort gaged loans are not af ford able to the ma jor ity 
of the ur ban poor of the world given their low in come lev els” (Rust,
2007). Even in coun tries where up-front, de mand-driven and tar -
geted state sub si dies were used as the pre ferred pol icy in stru ment to 
com ple ment mort gage fi nanc ing in or der to better fa cil i tate lower-in -
come fam i lies’ ac cess to new hous ing, fis cal re sources were some -
times not only lim ited, but they only reached mid dle in come groups.
More over, even in cit ies where there were mas sive land ten ure regu -
la ri sa tion pro cesses, ac cess to for mal hous ing mar kets, and to mort -
gage lend ing by the ur ban poor proved to be more com pli cated than 
orig i nally thought (for a critical review on the impact of land regu la ri -
sa tion programmes see Bromely, 2005; Calderon Cockburn, 2002;
Mitchell, 2004; Morris Guerinoni et al., 2004; Von Benda-Beckman,
2003).

A way of over com ing these con straints is to un der stand the so cial, 
eco nomic and fi nan cial di men sions of what hous ing, as an as set,
rep re sents for the ur ban poor (Rust, 2008a, 2008b), and to ex plore
which forms of so cial hous ing fi nance are more ad e quate to meet
the needs of each one of these di men sions. The prob lem is that
other forms of so cial hous ing fi nance that go be yond mort gage lend -
ing and land ti tling and which might ad dress the multi di men sional
is sue of hous ing as an as set for the ur ban poor are less well known.
A closer re view of the lit er a ture showed that even if microfinance is
con sid ered a prom is ing tool for pov erty re duc tion and so cial in clu -
sion, the ma jor ity of stud ies con cen trated on ana lys ing the im pact of
mi cro-lend ing on eco nomic ac tiv i ties (see Helms, 2006), and, more
re cently, on the ben e fits of mi cro-in sur ance as an as sis tance tool in
the case of un fore seen nat u ral and man-made di sas ters (see Co hen
and Young, 2007; Morduch, 2004; Wamsler, 2007), but to a lesser ex -
tent, on micro finance for hous ing im prove ments (see for ex am ple
Cen ter for Ur ban De vel op ment Stud ies, 2000; Daphnis and Fer gu son
eds., 2004; Stein and Castillo, 2005).

Since in sti tu tion al ised mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove ment is
a rel a tively new de vel op ment tool for ur ban pov erty re duc tion, the
first stud ies on hous ing microfinance were lim ited to dem on strat ing
that it was ei ther a new, ef fec tive, fi nance tool for ac cess ing shel ter,
or a new, vi a ble, self-suf fi cient and fi nan cially sus tain able in stru ment 
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that com plied with the norms and pro ce dures of sound fi nan cial
prac tices (see for ex am ple, Daphnis and Faulhaber, 2004; Daphnis
and Fer gu son eds., 2004). Re cently, how ever, Fer gu son (2008) and
Vance (2008) ar gued that hous ing microfinance is a tool for pov erty
re duc tion with sound fi nan cial mech a nisms. Sim i lar cir cum stances
arose with the lit er a ture re view ing the so cial im pacts of us ing ac tion
plan ning (see Hamdi, 2006; Hamdi and Goethert, 1997), and co-fi -
nanc ing mech a nisms for the in tro duc tion and main te nance of ba sic
ser vices and in fra struc ture (see Stein and Vance, 2008) as a means
of sup port ing the ur ban poor to ac cu mu late their col lec tive as sets
(see Moser, 2009), and also to gen er ate so cially in clu sive cit ies (see
Acioly et al., 2006; Herrle and Walther eds., 2005). Ana lys ing con tex -
tual cir cum stances, as well as in sti tu tional and op er a tional mech a -
nisms by which microfinance for hous ing im prove ment and co-fi -
nanc ing for ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture, might open new op por -
tu ni ties for the ur ban poor, and con trib ute to the trans for ma tion of
hous ing into a so cial, eco nomic, and fi nan cial as set, is, therefore,
extremely challenging from a social policy perspective which has as
its ultimate aim to reduce urban poverty and social exclusion.

Pur pose, rel e vance and 
main re search ques tions
The pur pose of the the sis is to try to ex plain and fur ther un der stand
key con cep tual and op er a tional chal lenges that in ter na tional aid do -
nors, as well as pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tions, face while de sign ing
and im ple ment ing al ter na tive forms of so cial hous ing fi nance, which 
aim to be in clu sive for the ur ban poor. To achieve this, the re search
at tempts to an swer the fol low ing ques tions: What are the con straints 
the ur ban poor face in fi nanc ing the in cre men tal way they build their 
in di vid ual hous ing and col lec tive as sets? Why does hous ing micro -
finance not al ways en hance in clu sion of the ur ban poor? How does
the ten sion be tween the goal of achiev ing fi nan cial sustain ability and 
in creas ing fi nan cial in clu sion af fect the pol icy of in ter na tional do nors 
and gov ern ments, and the prac tice of lo cal fi nan cial in sti tu tions?

The find ings of the the sis are ex pected to con trib ute to the de -
bates on the de sign of more ef fec tive pol i cies and programme in ter -
ven tions aimed at ad dress ing ur ban pov erty and so cial ex clu sion,
while pro vid ing rec om men da tions on ways in which microfinance
in sti tu tions (MFIs), lo cal gov ern ments, and in ter na tional aid agen cies 
might in crease the op por tu ni ties of ur ban poor groups to gain ac cess 
to ad e quate and af ford able land, ba sics ser vices and shel ter. These
find ing are par tic u larly rel e vant in coun tries like Nic a ra gua in which
pov erty re duc tion strat e gies form the ba sis of the na tional de vel op -
ment plans that cen tral and lo cal gov ern ments are im ple ment ing
with the sup port of the international donor community and with civil
society par tic i pa tion (SETEC, 2001; Vos and Cabezas, 2006).
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Re search meth od ol ogy
De fin ing the main topic, prob lem and re search ques tions, as well as
a co her ent the o ret i cal ap proach, a re search strat egy and the ad e -
quate tech niques to ad dress the PRODEL case was not an easy task.
It re quired a pro cess that was not lin ear or pre dict able at all, but cir -
cu lar, some times er ratic, and oc ca sion ally, plagued by in con sis -
tency, con fu sion, in co her ence and tem po rary fail ures. Thus, even if
the re search meth od ol ogy pre sented in this the sis ap pears as log i cal
and se quen tial, the in tel lec tual path way pro duc tion of the ‘real’ re -
search faced nu mer ous tri als and er rors, and at times, se ri ous dif fi -
cul ties, and set backs in pre sent ing ad e quate log i cal ar gu ments as
well as the fac tual data to sub stan ti ate its main line of rea son ing.

Ini tially, the re search crit i cally re viewed rel e vant the o ret i cal and
pol icy de bate lit er a ture on the links ex ist ing be tween ur ban pov erty
and so cial ex clu sion, as well as on as set ac cu mu la tion, hous ing and
so cial hous ing fi nance. The lit er a ture anal y sis also ex plored the dis -
courses of in ter na tional do nors and prac ti tio ners on microfinance in
gen eral, and on hous ing microfinance in par tic u lar, and its cen tral ity
as a developmental and urban poverty reduction tool.

Sec ond, the re search re viewed dif fer ent ap proaches used in so -
cial sci ences to un der stand the links be tween so cial the ory and so -
cial re search. It iden ti fied sev eral epistemological ap proaches use ful
to draw upon to help ex plain the ten den cies and com plex i ties of the
phe nom ena in ves ti gated: the ‘re al ist ap proach’ (see Sayer, 1999),
the ‘crit i cal rea son ing method’ (see Hinkelammert, 1984, 1987; Ser -
rano, 2006) and the ‘adap tive the ory’ (see Layder, 2005). Meth ods of
case study as ap plied in po lit i cal sci ence and his tory (see George
and Bennett, 2005; Yin, 2003) com ple mented these epistemological
ap proaches, as they helped to re con struct the or i gins and evo lu tion
of the Foun da tion for the Pro mo tion of Lo cal De vel op ment (PRO -
DEL) in Nic a ra gua.

As men tioned in this Chapter, the prop o si tion that guided this re -
search was: if fi nan cial ex clu sion oc curs in PRODEL, it might also
oc cur else where. The un der ly ing rea son for us ing PRO DEL as a ‘crit i -
cal case’ study method as pro posed by Flyvbjerg (2004, 2006), was to 
better un der stand its lim its, and to test whether or not the case con -
trib uted to so cial the ory de vel op ment through analytical gen er al i sa -
tions.

Third, the study de signed quan ti ta tive and qual i ta tive re search
meth ods, in clud ing mul ti ple sources of ev i dence gath er ing, val i da -
tion and cross-check ing through tri an gu la tion (Yin, 2003), to de -
scribe the short, me dium and long-term so cial im pacts of the forms
of so cial hous ing fi nance used by PRODEL. The quan ti ta tive meth -
ods in cluded a sta tis ti cal anal y sis com par ing the de gree, and the in -
ten sity of the changes in the socio-eco nomic and liv ing con di tions of
the ur ban poor in Nic a ra gua, and those house holds that par tic i pated
in PRODEL’s main com po nents in three cit ies in which it started op -
er a tions in 1994. Par tially fol low ing Meyer, Nagarajan and Dunn’s
(2000) meth od olog i cal pro posal, the sta tis ti cal anal y sis at tempted to
mea sure the depth of out reach, or how far do the cli ents of PRO -
DEL’s three main com po nents com pared with Nic a ra gua’s ur ban
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pop u la tion in terms of in come and con sump tion lev els, as well as
other in di ca tors of well-be ing, including housing material conditions, 
provision of basic services, and levels of education.

The sta tis ti cal anal y sis used the da ta bases from the Nic a ra guan
Na tional Cen suses for 1995 and 2005; and from the Na tional Sur veys
on House hold Liv ing Con di tions for 2000 and 2005, con ducted by the 
Nic a ra guan In sti tute for Sta tis tics (cur rently known as INIDE). The
da ta bases for the Cen suses and the Na tional Sur veys are avail able
on-line (see http://inide.gob.ni/). For com par i son pur poses, the da ta -
base, in SPSS for mat, taken from a ran dom sam ple sur vey of 542
house holds that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s three main com po nents,
was used. The sur vey, con ducted in May of 2005, formed the ba sis of 
an ex ter nal im pact eval u a tion com mis sioned by PRODEL and Sida
to the Foun da tion for Global Eco nomic In te gra tion (FIDEG) and was
used in this thesis with Sida’s and PRODEL’s permission.

As in puts to this the sis, PRODEL gen er ated his tor i cal data on a se -
ries of fi nan cial and so cial in di ca tors of its three main com po nents
for the pe riod 1994–2008. This in for ma tion served to map the in vest -
ments of the in fra struc ture com po nent in the dif fer ent neigh bour -
hoods of three of the five cit ies in which PRODEL started op er a tions
in 1994: Somoto, Ocotal and Estelí. The maps form part of the ap pen -
di ces of this thesis.

Par al lel to the quan ti ta tive anal y sis, sec ond ary sources (in clud ing
pro ject pro pos als and evaluative doc u ments; in ter nal memos, as
well as tech ni cal and fi nan cial re ports pres ent on per sonal ar chi val
re cords, and in those from PRODEL in Nic a ra gua, and Sida in Stock -
holm) were reviewed (see References).

Ad di tion ally, in July 2006 and Feb ru ary 2007, field work vis its to the 
Nic a ra guan cit ies of Managua, Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal were made.
In prep a ra tion for, and dur ing, these vis its part of the re search’s qual -
i ta tive meth od ol ogy was de vel oped. Fol low ing some of Moser and
McIlwaine’s (2000) pro posed par tic i pa tory ur ban ap praisal tech -
niques, a se ries of tools, in clud ing transect walks through com mu ni -
ties, di rect ob ser va tions, semi-struc tured and open ended in ter -
views, and in ter est fo cal group dis cus sions iden ti fied through snow -
ball tech niques, were used. These tools helped to as sess the per cep -
tions that dif fer ent stake holders, in clud ing mem bers of MFIs, mu nic i -
pal au thor i ties, and loan cli ents and other par tic i pants in, or us ers of
PRODEL’s com po nents had re gard ing the small and re pet i tive loans
for hous ing im prove ments, as well as the co-fi nanc ing mech a nism
for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices.

In Jan u ary 2009, dur ing the fi nal PhD sem i nar, a first draft of this
the sis was pre sented. The ex ter nal ex am iner, as well as other par tic -
i pants, pro vided crit i cal ob ser va tions on the scope, the re search
ques tions, and the meth od ol ogy used. The sem i nar’s main rec om -
men da tion was that fur ther field work and ev i dence gath er ing, as
well as a nar row ing of the fo cus of the the sis was re quired to sub -
stan ti ate the main find ings. As a re sult, the re search ques tions were
re for mu lated and, in March 2009, a new field visit to Nic a ra gua took
place. This time, open-ended in ter views with mem bers of house -
holds liv ing in dif fer ent neigh bour hoods in the city of Estelí took
place (see Appendix A). The ob jec tive of this visit was to ob tain in-
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depth de tails about the op por tu ni ties and con straints in re spect of
as set ac cu mu la tion and in clu sion that the house holds ex pe ri enced
be fore, dur ing, and after they participated in one or more of PRO -
DEL’s forms of social housing finance.

To un der stand PRODEL’s ex pe ri ence in the con text of other sim i -
lar forms of lend ing and fi nance for hous ing im prove ments, vis its to
the low-in come hous ing programmes sup ported by Sida in Costa
Rica, El Sal va dor, Gua te mala, and Hon du ras were made in July 2006
and Feb ru ary 2007. Di rect ob ser va tions of hous ing im prove ments,
and non-struc tured in ter views with key stake holders and cli ents of
these programmes, were un der taken (see Ap pen dix B). The vis its
en sured that key is sues in cor po rated in the case study of PRODEL
were taken into con sid er ation.

Lim i ta tions
This the sis faced var i ous lim i ta tions of which it is im por tant to high -
light three crit i cal meth od olog i cal prob lems. The first re lated to the
fea si bil ity of hav ing suit able data to re con struct the pro cess by which 
ur ban poor house holds ac cu mu lated as sets and were in cluded in
PRODEL’s fi nan cial schemes, over a 15-year pe riod. The sec ond
linked to the va lid ity of us ing quan ti ta tive in di ca tors such as pov erty
lines as ref er ence points from which to mea sure if pov erty re duc tion
and in clu sion took place. The third ob sta cle linked to the dif fi cul ties
of draw ing gen er ali sa tions while fo cus ing on a par tic u lar crit i cal
case study, such as PRODEL.

With the first prob lem, the meth od ol ogy used in re search on the
links be tween pov erty re duc tion and as set ac cu mu la tion has dem -
on strated that lon gi tu di nal stud ies are more ro bust if over time data
on the same com mu ni ties, house holds and in di vid u als are avail able
(see Moser and Fel ton, 2007). The lack of a base line study for PRO -
DEL con sti tuted a se ri ous lim i ta tion for rep li cat ing this type of lon gi -
tu di nal re search (see Moser ed., 2003). Nev er the less, the re search
at tempted to over come this meth od olog i cal ob sta cle by pro vid ing a
long-term per spec tive that fo cused on the role played by pub lic and
pri vate lend ing in sti tu tions in open ing new spaces and op por tu ni ties
for the ac cu mu la tion of assets, and how urban poor households
perceived these changes.

The con tin u ous knowl edge and in for ma tion from PRODEL’s de -
vel op ment be tween 1993 and 2009; the reg u lar vis its made to the cit -
ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal dur ing the pe riod 1993–1999, while
be ing Sida’s se nior con sul tant to PRODEL and the fur ther vis its to
these cit ies dur ing the pe riod 2006–2009 while con duct ing this re -
search, pro vided the op por tu nity to de velop a lon gi tu di nal per spec -
tive of the changes that had taken place in the cit ies and bar rios in
which PRODEL’s com po nents had worked, as well as the op por tu -
nity to as sess the changes in ap proach that the lo cal gov ern ments as
well as the microfinance in sti tu tions (MFIs) had ex pe ri enced dur ing
this pe riod. Ad di tion ally, the in ter views re corded in these cit ies in
2007 and 2009 pro vided fur ther de tails and in for ma tion on the way
house holds per ceived the con tex tual and in sti tu tional changes both
in the case of the co-fi nanc ing mech a nism for the in tro duc tion of in -
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fra struc ture and ser vices, as well as in the provision of small and
repetitive loans for housing improvements.

The sec ond lim i ta tion re fers to the con cep tual and meth od olog i -
cal prob lem of us ing pov erty lines as well as cen sus and house hold
sur vey data as benchmarks to mea sure pov erty re duc tion and fi nan -
cial in clu sion. The con cep tual de bates in Chap ter 2 of this the sis
dem on strate the lim i ta tions of us ing pov erty lines as a means to de -
fine, and more im por tantly to mea sure pov erty. Nev er the less, dur ing
the anal y sis of PRODEL’s out comes (see Chap ters 6, 7 and 8) as well 
as in the con clu sions of this re search (see Chap ter 9), in di ca tors
based on pov erty lines and data from the cen sus are used. This con -
tra dic tion has im pli ca tions in con firm ing or re fut ing the main prop o -
si tion that guided this re search. Yet, the lev els of in come and con -
sump tion mea sured in mon e tary terms as well as the socio-de mo -
graphic and hous ing con di tions in cen sus and house hold sur veys
data, were a use ful point of de par ture to iden tify trends, and to com -
pare, ana lyse and clas sify the thou sands of house holds that par tic i -
pated in PRODEL’s com po nents dur ing this pe riod. The data also re -
vealed the lim its of PRODEL’s inclusion model in terms of the forms
of so cial housing finance used over a period of 15 years.

With re gard to the third con cern, it is im por tant to bear in mind
that the PRODEL case is con text-de pend ent, and in its de sign and
ex e cu tion, spe cific, struc tural, cul tural and po lit i cal, as well as his tor -
i cal fac tors, in ter vened. There fore, not all the find ings from this par -
tic u lar case study can be gen er al ised, or be valid to other con texts
and ex pe ri ences. None the less, there are valu able les sons to learn
from the trends that emerge from its evo lu tion dur ing these years.
Hence, re con struct ing the chang ing con text, the causal mech a -
nisms, and the in flec tion points that led to PRODEL’s or i gin and evo -
lu tion, as well as de scrib ing in con sid er able de tail the roles played
by the lo cal gov ern ments and MFIs dur ing these phases, and the one 
played by an international aid donor such as Sida were important.

Struc ture of the the sis
The the sis con tains nine chap ters and an ap pen dix sec tion. This in -
tro duc tory chap ter pro vides the back ground, the rel e vance, and the
main re search prob lems and ques tions that guided the study. It also
sum ma rises the re search strat egy and meth ods used, and the con -
tent of each chap ter of the the sis.

The sec ond chap ter ex plains the con cep tual back ground of the
the sis by ex am in ing the de bate on ur ban pov erty and so cial ex clu -
sion through the as set ac cu mu la tion an a lyt i cal frame work. It re views 
the con cepts of ‘fi nan cial ex clu sion’ and ‘forms of so cial hous ing fi -
nance’ in clud ing microfinance for hous ing im prove ment. It also dis -
cusses the con cept of ‘spaces of ne go ti a tion’ to ex plain how the col -
lec tive assets of the urban poor are consolidated.

The third chap ter de scribes the re search ap proach, strat egy and
meth ods used dur ing the in ves ti ga tion. It clar i fies the rea sons for us -
ing a ‘crit i cal case study’ and it re counts the qual i ta tive and quan ti ta -
tive tech niques used for data col lec tion, and the meth od olog i cal
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prob lems con fronted by data anal y sis, and through the re con struc -
tion of the con text, or i gins and evolution of PRODEL’s case study.

The fourth chap ter ex plains the or i gin and de sign of PRODEL in
Nic a ra gua in the con text of the end of the civil wars, the peace
agree ments, and the re con struc tion pro cesses tak ing place in Cen -
tral Amer ica at the time.

The fifth chap ter de scribes PRODEL’s main com po nents and its
in sti tu tional evo lu tion dur ing the last 15 years. It shows how the goal
of achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability and the goal of re duc ing fi nan cial 
ex clu sion in microfinance af fected the pol i cies of an in ter na tional
aid do nor, in this case, Sida, and the prac tice of an in sti tu tion such
as PRODEL.

The sixth chap ter pres ents the main quan ti ta tive out comes in
term of fi nan cial in clu sion and as set ac cu mu la tion of PRODEL’s in -
ter ven tions. It then makes the com par i son be tween the na tional
benchmarks and the prox ies for the cli ents of both microfinance
lend ing com po nents and the co-fi nanc ing mech a nism for the in tro -
duc tion and main te nance of basic services and infrastructure.

The sev enth chap ter reconceptualises PRODEL’s main com po -
nents in the light of the de bates on ur ban pov erty, as set ac cu mu la -
tion and so cial ex clu sion, and ex plains in de tail the tech ni cal, fi nan -
cial and so cial mech a nisms by which the poor were in cluded and
par tic i pated in iden ti fy ing their prob lems and so lu tions at the neigh -
bour hood and house hold level, es pe cially in the cities of Estelí,
Somoto and Ocotal.

The eighth chap ter dis cusses the in sti tu tional and op er a tional lim -
its of PRODEL in terms of fi nan cial in clu sion, as set ac cu mu la tion and 
ur ban pov erty re duc tion in the con text of the po lit i cal and eco nomic
changes that oc curred in Nic a ra gua in the period 1994–2009.

The last chap ter ex tracts the con clu sions of PRODEL’s case in
terms of the the o ret i cal de bates on ur ban pov erty and so cial ex clu -
sion. It also pres ents a re in ter pre ta tion of the con tri bu tion of so cial
hous ing fi nance to pov erty re duc tion and so cial in clu sion pol i cies. Fi -
nally, the chap ter iden ti fies po ten tial issues that require further
research.

The ap pen dix sec tion con tains the guide lines for the semi-struc -
tured in ter views used with dif fer ent stake holders; the list of in sti tu -
tions and peo ple in ter viewed, the places and pro jects vis ited, and
the maps of PRODEL’s infrasructure in vest ments in the cit ies of
Ocotal, Somoto, and Estelí.
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Chap ter 2

Con cep tual frame work

This chap ter ad dresses the main re search ques tions of the the sis
from a the o ret i cal and pol icy de bate per spec tive. To achieve this, it
ex am ines the links be tween pov erty and so cial ex clu sion in cit ies of
the global South. It then ex plains why so cial in clu sion is at tained, not 
only through pov erty re duc tion due to in come (see Rakodi and Lloyd 
Jones eds., 2002; Sen, 2000), but also by means of the sus tain able
ac cu mu la tion of as sets by the ur ban poor (see Moser, 2009). Af ter -
wards, it elu ci dates the role played by what Renaud (1999, 2003) de -
fines as ‘forms of so cial hous ing fi nance’, in ei ther open ing, or pre -
vent ing, the op por tu ni ties of ur ban poor house holds to con sol i date
their phys i cal as sets (see Rust, 2008b). By ana lys ing the dis courses
of in ter na tional do nors on microfinance, the chap ter also clar i fies
the role of hous ing im prove ment microloans as a tool for fi nan cial
in clu sion (e.g. Affleck and Mellor, 2006; CGAP, 2004; Daphnis and
Fer gu son eds., 2004; Fer gu son, 2008; Helms, 2006; Rust, 2007, 2008b; 
Stein and Vance, 2008; Vance, 2008). In ad di tion, it ex am ines the
ten sions faced by micro finance in sti tu tions (MFIs) while they try to
achieve fi nan cial sustain ability, and in crease their so cial per for -
mance (see Brau and Woller, 2004; Copestake, 2007; Woller, 2007),
and al le vi ate pov erty (Sten bäcken, 2005). By us ing the con cept of
‘spaces of ne go ti a tion’ (see Hamdi, 2006), the chap ter ex plains why
co-fi nanc ing mech a nisms for the in tro duc tion of ba sic ser vices and
in fra struc ture (Stein and Vance, 2008) in crease so cial in clu sion
among the ur ban poor.

Ur ban pov erty, so cial ex clu sion and
as set ac cu mu la tion
The def i ni tion of pov erty has the o ret i cal and stra te gic pol icy im pli ca -
tions (Hulme and Mosley, 1996). As Cham bers (see In ter na tional
Pov erty Cen tre, 2006) con tends, its mean ing de pends not only on
“who for mu lates the ques tions to de fine what pov erty is, and how it
is un der stood, but also who re sponds to these is sues”. Usu ally, pov -
erty is linked to a dis cus sion on ‘ma te rial lacks’ or the ex is tence of
ba sic un met phys i cal needs. In creas ingly, the spe cial ised lit er a ture
on the mat ter agrees that pov erty should not sim ply be linked to ma -
te rial de pri va tion and in equal ity. The lack of ac cess to a broader se -
ries of needs which en cour age a feel ing of well be ing, and to the
ways in which pov erty is de fined by the poor them selves, is equally
im por tant (see Hulme and Mosley, 1996; In ter na tional Pov erty Cen -
tre, 2006; World Bank, 2000).
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De fin ing and mea sur ing ur ban pov erty
De fin ing ur ban pov erty re quires an un der stand ing of its mul ti di men -
sional na ture. Equally sig nif i cant is how its ‘ur ban’ char ac ter is tics are 
de fined and mea sured; and how they man i fest spa tially and over
time (see Baker and Schuler, 2004; Mitlin, 2005; Moser eds., 2003;
Rakodi and Lloyd-Jones eds., 2002; Rojas, 2008; Satterthwaite, 2004). 
More im por tantly it also re quires ex plor ing the dy nam ics and the
causes whereby in di vid u als and house holds move into or move out
of a state of pov erty, as well as how dif fer ent ur ban poor groups ex -
pe ri ence, per ceive, de fine and ex press the level of their own pov erty 
(In ter na tional Pov erty Cen tre, 2006).

Pov erty lines

The idea of iden ti fy ing poor groups ac cord ing to pov erty lines be gan
in the 1880s when “schools in Eng land and Wales were de vis ing
pov erty lines ac cord ing to in come lev els…and the num ber of fam ily
mem bers, (in or der) to dis tin guish the non-poor from the poor and
des ti tute, and use it as a cri te rion to iden tify par ents that could or
could not pay for their chil dren’s school fees” (Gillie, 2008:302). With 
a greater de gree of sta tis ti cal so phis ti ca tion this prac tice con tin ues
to day as pov erty lines are still the main pa ram e ter used by in ter na -
tional do nor agen cies, es pe cially the World Bank and na tional gov -
ern ments, to de fine who is poor and who is not poor (World Bank,
2000:17). In deed, un der this ap proach, pov erty is mea sured by de ter -
min ing if the lev els of con sump tion that in di vid u als and house holds
have, at a given point in time, “fallen un der pre-de fined na tional pov -
erty thresh olds, which are mea sured in mon e tary terms and which
take into ac count the dif fer ences both in con sump tion pat terns be -
tween coun tries in the South, and be tween ru ral and ur ban ar eas in
a given coun try” (Ravallion, Chen and Sangraula, 2007).

Cri tiques of this method ar gue that nei ther in come nor con sump -
tion ac cu rately re flects the ca pac ity of the poor to ac cess the means
of meet ing their ma te rial and non-ma te rial needs re quired to achieve
a min i mum stan dard of liv ing, even when food and non-food spend -
ing are also taken into ac count (see Moser, 1998; Rakodi and Lloyd-
Jones eds., 2002; Wratten, 1995). Ac cord ing to Satterth waite (2004),
one of the char ac ter is tics of the ur ban poor is “their de pend ency on
a pe ri odic in come cash flow for their sur vival that, in many cases, is
not only in ad e quate, but also un sta ble and un even”. More over, in an
in creas ing num ber of cit ies of the South, the sources for a reg u lar in -
come only come from wages which are dra mat i cally van ish ing and
only found “in ex port-ori ented pro duc tion and ser vice niches that
are able to hire only a mi nor ity frac tion of the to tal la bour force ex ist -
ing in ur ban ar eas” (González de la Rocha, 2006:88). Ad di tion ally,
the ur ban poor use money to pur chase the ma jor ity of ba sic prod -
ucts and ser vices in ur ban ar eas. Thus, land and hous ing, and even
“a cheap shack built of scrap ma te ri als, lo cated in an in for mal set tle -
ment, are ex pen sive in the ma jor ity of ur ban set tings” (Satterth waite, 
2004). The mon e tary cost of liv ing is, there fore, “higher for ur ban
than for ru ral house holds, and us ing pov erty lines based on as sump -
tions such as the one or two US dol lars per ca pita a day as pa ram e -
ters to de fine and mea sure ab so lute pov erty, tends to un der es ti mate
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the eco nomic and fi nan cial re al i ties of the ur ban poor” (ibid.). How -
ever, even if ev ery mem ber of a poor house hold re ceived, as a cash
trans fer, two USA dol lars a day, it is still dif fi cult to con ceive that ur -
ban pov erty in cit ies of the South would di min ish sub stan tially (Ca -
nudas, 2005:15).

De fin ing what is a house hold

An other ob sta cle to de fin ing the poor is the dif fi culty of hav ing a sin -
gu lar def i ni tion for a ‘house hold’ both for ru ral and ur ban ar eas. Al -
though iden ti fy ing cer tain com mon char ac ter is tics of house holds is
crit i cal for pub lic so cial pol i cies, the def i ni tion used in ‘house hold
sur veys’ stems from a neo-clas si cal eco nomic anal y sis that per ceives 
the house hold as an ‘un dif fer en ti ated util ity op ti mis ing unit’, while
“ig nor ing in di vid ual ac tions over time within the house hold, in clud -
ing gen der re la tions, and their con nec tions with the broader power
struc tures of so ci ety” at both lo cal and na tional lev els (see Beall and
Kanji, 1999; Cloke, 2002; Moser, 1998). Equally, these def i ni tions are
un able to cap ture how the par tic i pa tion of dif fer ent house hold mem -
bers in the la bour mar ket re sults in dif fer en tial in come lev els within
the house hold (Gon za lez de la Rocha, 2006:70), and how this in it self 
gen er ates in equal i ties within the house hold in terms of in come and
gen der is sues (see González de la Rocha, 2006:72; Kanbur, 2007). Al -
though house hold sur veys cap ture, “the value of mar ket goods and
ser vices, and the value of non-mar ket ac tiv i ties like pro duc tion for
home con sump tion” they are not able “to cap ture the value of pub lic 
ser vices like health, ed u ca tion, wa ter, san i ta tion and other ser vices”, 
and there is “no in te gra tion of these val ues into the in come/ex pen di -
ture mea sure of well-be ing from which the pov erty rates are cal cu -
lated” (Kanbur, 2007).

In deed, in come-based def i ni tions of ab so lute pov erty do not al -
low cap tur ing “the di men sions and mul ti plic ity of fac tors, which af -
fect the ca pac i ties of in di vid u als to func tion prop erly in their en vi ron -
ment, and achieve a de gree of well-be ing over time” (see Kakawani
and Silber, 2008; Rojas, 2008), or the pro cesses iden ti fied by the poor 
them selves as in creas ingly af fect ing their pos si bil i ties of mov ing into, 
or mov ing out of an ad verse sit u a tion to wards a sit u a tion of well-
be ing (see In ter na tional Pov erty Cen tre, 2006; Rakodi and Lloyd-
Jones eds., 2002), nor the so cial re la tions that gen er ate pov erty
(Harriss, 2007). There fore, pov erty de fined and mea sured through
house hold in come and con sump tion lev els in mon e tary terms rep re -
sents a lim ited way of ana lys ing, un der stand ing and iden ti fy ing what
ur ban pov erty is; who the poor are; and how to ad dress ur ban pov erty.

So cial ex clu sion and as set ac cu mu la tion
Among the the o ret i cal con cepts that go be yond the def i ni tion and
mea sure ment of pov erty ac cord ing to in come and con sump tion lev -
els, two are sig nif i cantly im por tant as they at tempt to broaden the
knowl edge of other di men sions that ex plain why the poor are vul -
ner a ble and which ca pac i ties and op por tu ni ties might help house -
holds to break away from pov erty (Moser, 1998). These con cepts are 
so cial ex clu sion (see Kakawani and Silber, 2008; Sen, 2000) and sus -
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tain able as set ac cu mu la tion (see Moser, 2007; Moser and Dani eds.,
2008; Moser, 2009).

So cial ex clu sion and ur ban pov erty

The work of Amartya Sen (2000) on vul ner a bil i ties and ca pa bil i ties,
as well as the es tab lish ment of the Hu man De vel op ment In dex (HDI) 
have been “in flu en tial and in stru men tal in plac ing the con cept of so -
cial ex clu sion on the de vel op ment agenda” (Canudas, 2005:15). For
Canudas (2005) the HDI con sti tutes an “al ter na tive set of in di ca tors
in creas ingly used by the United Na tions to as sess the vari ables that
af fect, and re flect, more ac cu rately, the liv ing con di tions of the ru ral
and ur ban poor be yond the more con ven tional house hold in come-
and-ex pen di ture pov erty lines”. None the less, the dif fi culty with the
con cept of so cial ex clu sion is that a di ver sity of so cial prob lems are
as so ci ated with this no tion and, al though it is a dis tinc tive way of
re-nam ing pov erty or even in equal ity, “while closely linked, it can not 
be syn on y mous with ei ther of them” (see Atkinson, 1970 para -
phrased by Chakravarty and D’Ambrosio, 2003; Beall, 2002; Braeck -
man, 2006). As seen in this Chapter, a def i ni tion of pov erty needs to
go be yond the short age of in come to cover the min i mum con sump -
tion re quired. There fore, the sig nif i cance of the con cept of so cial ex -
clu sion is that it al lows a clearer un der stand ing of the “na ture” and
the “causes of pov erty”, as well as the “ac tions” re quired to over -
com ing pov erty (Sen, 2000:2). Ac cord ing to Sen (2000) pov erty re -
lates to a “ca pa bil ity fail ure” in which mul ti ple di men sions (“in clud -
ing the short age of in come”) con trib ute to a gen er a tion of “im pov er -
ished lives” (ibid.). So cial ex clu sion can be “con sti tu tively a part of
ca pa bil ity de pri va tion as well as in stru men tally a cause of di verse ca -
pa bil ity fail ures” (Sen, 2000: 5); and should be un der stood in the
con text of the “role of re la tional fea tures in the de pri va tion of ca pa -
bil ity and thus in the ex pe ri ence of pov erty” (ibid.: 6), as well as in
the pro cess that “leads to de pri va tion” (ibid.:12).

In this sense, the un der stand ing of how these cau sal i ties, ca pa bil i -
ties and op por tu ni ties are re pro duced is fun da men tal, as pov erty is
linked not only to “what peo ple do not have but rather have” (Moser, 
1998:1), and equally im por tantly, to what peo ple “can or can not
achieve” (Martínez, 2004) but also “… [to] the life that one wants to
lead rather than of the re sources and means that one has to lead a
life” (Krishnakumar and Ballon, 2008:993). In other words, the pos si -
bil i ties of opt ing and choos ing among in di vid u als and house holds
can lead to an “in creased aware ness of other ex ist ing op por tu ni ties,
al though the achieve ment of better re sults or out comes de pends on
the so cial and in sti tu tional en vi ron ments in which one lives” (ibid.:
994). More over, these house hold op por tu ni ties and ca pa bil i ties are
“highly sen si tive to broader so ci etal fac tors, especially broader eco -
nomic changes” (González de la Rocha, 2006:69).

So cial ex clu sion in ur ban ar eas

Ac cord ing to Sen (2000) “there is noth ing wrong if some one does
not nec es sar ily want to get a loan from the credit mar ket”, but there
is some thing in trin si cally wrong if “not hav ing ac cess to the credit
mar ket can, through causal link ages, lead to other de pri va tions such
as in come pov erty” (ibid.:13). This type of “caus ally sig nif i cant fi nan -
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cial ex clu sion is in stru men tally sig nif i cant” be cause, “they may not
be im pov er ish ing in them selves, but they can lead to im pov er ish -
ment of hu man life through their causal con se quences” (ibid.).

More over, for Pouliquen (2000:2–3), the im pact of an in ad e quate
in fra struc ture for the ur ban poor, “may be less the re sult of lack of in -
fra struc ture per se but more the lack of ac cess to that in fra struc ture”. 
Ex clu sion oc curs if the poor “can not ac cess this in fra struc ture be -
cause phys i cally they are lo cated too far away from this in fra struc -
ture” (ibid.), or they can not af ford to pay for it (both in terms of their
cur rent avail able fi nan cial re sources and over time), or it can be sim -
ply a ques tion of “not hav ing the so cial and po lit i cal power to en sure 
that the in fra struc ture is avail able and pro vided when and where
they most need it” (ibid.).

Lastly, so cial ex clu sion re lates to “the de nial of equal ac cess to
op por tu ni ties im posed by cer tain groups of so ci ety upon oth ers”
(Behrman et al., 2003:11). Fo cus ing on Latin Amer ica, their study
(ibid.) dem on strates that ef forts to deny ac cess to op por tu ni ties are
not “the un ex pected con se quences”, but the clear “ef fects of ar tic u -
lated pol i cies and mea sures aimed and planned to ex clude cer tain
so cial and ethnical groups”; for ex am ple, “home own ers en act ing
zon ing reg u la tions to re strict ac cess to their priv i leged and guarded
neigh bour hoods even in pub lic streets; bank of fi cials de ny ing ac cess 
to loans by dis crim i nat ing against in di vid u als on the ba sis of race or
in come lev els; high cost of hous ing, and even the pre ven tion of dis -
ad van taged groups from moving to better-served and better-
equipped neighbourhoods” (ibid.).

So cial ex clu sion in the North and in the South

Con cep tu ally and op er a tion ally, so cial ex clu sion has its par tic u lar i -
ties in dif fer ent geo graphic and socio-eco nomic con texts and in both 
the ru ral and ur ban ar eas of coun tries in the North and in the South
(see Beall, 2002; Camara et al., 2000; Canudas, 2005; Halleröd and
Larsson, 2008; O’Brien and Pen na, 2008; Sen, 2000). In the North
(mainly in west ern and north Eu ro pean coun tries, Can ada and the
USA), so cial ex clu sion as so ci ates with so cial groups that prob a bly
lost a cer tain stan dard of liv ing by be ing mar gin al ised from chang ing
la bour mar kets, fi nan cial and credit mar kets (Si mon and Buck land,
2009), or from so cial wel fare state ben e fits. It is also linked with
gendered or mi nor ity groups (in clud ing trans na tional mi grants) who
lack ad e quate ac cess to re sources, or have been mar gin al ised in
some way, and there fore, not in te grated nor been in cluded as par tic -
i pants in the ma jor so cial in sti tu tions of so ci ety nor in the dom i nant
cul tural and po lit i cal spheres given their socio-eco nomic con di tions,
or their eth nic and cul tural back grounds and iden ti ties. In the South
how ever, the pop u la tion that is typ i fied as ‘ex cluded’ prob a bly never
had ac cept able liv ing con di tions, or never was part of the for mal la -
bour mar ket and never had ac cess to for mal so cial ben e fits, or to the 
for mal fi nan cial sys tems and, there fore, never had ac cess to credit
or, as in the case of var i ous in dig e nous pop u la tion groups, have
been his tor i cally mar gin al ised and ex cluded. González de la Rocha
(2006) also con sid ers that un der the logic of the cur rent cap i tal ex -
pan sion model, how ever, so cial ex clu sion in emerg ing econ o mies
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like México, not only re fers to “would-be work ers” but also to “the
so cial and struc tural pro cess char ac ter ised by the con stant de te ri o -
ra tion of la bour op por tu ni ties and so cial se cu rity con di tions for for -
mer workers” (ibid.:83).

The chal lenge, there fore, con sists in pro vid ing ex pla na tions as to
the causes and con se quences of so cial ex clu sion, that in cor po rate
the causal di men sions of pov erty, as well as of fer ing the pos si bil ity
and op por tu ni ties to over come it, and which are op er a tion ally ap pli -
ca ble in spe cific and con crete geo graphic con texts (see Krishna ku -
mar and Ballon, 2008). It is at this level that the con cepts of ca pa bil i -
ties and op por tu ni ties, but es pe cially as sets, become analytically
relevant (Canudas, 2005).

As set ac cu mu la tion and ur ban pov erty

Poor house holds in cit ies of the South have ac cess to, pos sess, and
man age a con sid er able amount of “ma te rial means, as well as non-
ma te rial means” and re sources that, when in ten tion ally (or even un -
in ten tion ally) “mo bi lised and ar tic u lated” can: “im prove their well-
be ing and sus tain their live li hoods; im pede the ero sion of their liv ing
con di tions; di min ish their vul ner a bil ity against dif fer ent types of ex -
ter nal eco nomic shocks and in se cu ri ties” (see Katzman, 1999, 2005;
Moser, ed. 2007). These ma te rial means can even in crease their ca -
pac ity to cope with, and adapt to, nat u ral di sas ters (see Moser and
Satterthwaite, 2009; Wamsler, 2007). Yet, not all re sources and
means be come as sets in such a way as to in crease the ca pa bil i ties
of the ur ban poor to take ad van tage of the dif fer ent in sti tu tional
struc tures and op por tu ni ties that so ci ety, in gen eral, through “the
mar ket, the state and the com mu nity of fers” (Katzman, 1999, 2005).
As sets are, there fore, those tan gi ble and in tan gi ble re sources and
means that give poor peo ple “the ca pa bil ity to be and act” (Bebbing -
ton, 1999 cited by Moser, 2007) and also the “power to re pro duce,
chal lenge, or change the rules that gov ern the con trol, use and trans -
for ma tion of re sources” (Sen, 1997 para phrased by Moser, 2007).

The the o ret i cal and pol icy-based lit er a ture on as sets iden ti fies
and clas si fies these tan gi ble and in tan gi ble as sets into, “phys i cal, fi -
nan cial, hu man, so cial and nat u ral” (Moser, 2008); and, as re cent
stud ies show, they can also be “aspirational, pro duc tive and po lit i -
cal” (ibid.). Friedmann (2007:987) pro poses group ing as sets ac cord -
ing to func tional ar eas where pub lic and pri vate in vest ments take
place in or der to pur sue de vel op ment in the dif fer ent ur ban is ing re -
gions of the world. He (ibid.: 987) clus ters these as sets into “ba sic
hu man needs; or gan ised civil so ci ety; the her i tage of the built en vi -
ron ment and pop u lar cul ture; in tel lec tual and cre ative as sets; the re -
gion’s en dow ment; the qual ity of its en vi ron ment; and ur ban in fra -
struc ture”. What ever def i ni tion or method of iden ti fi ca tion used, the
build ing and ac cu mu la tion of these tan gi ble and in tan gi ble as sets by
the poor are key con cepts that per mit the re think ing of so cial pol i cies,
which aim to re duce ur ban pov erty, in equal ity and so cial ex clu sion
(Moser, 2008).

For Moser (2008:58–64) the ma jor con tri bu tion of the as set ac cu -
mu la tion frame work, stem ming from the em pir i cal ev i dence from
her lon gi tu di nal re search in Ec ua dor, con sists in dem on strat ing that
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the ca pac i ties “of ur ban poor house holds to face risk and vul ner a bil -
ity is linked to the type and di ver sity of the as set port fo lio they man -
age”. Sec ond, that the crit i cal “dif fer ence be tween those house holds 
that be come poor as a re sult of … eco nomic or nat u ral di sas ter
shocks, from those chronic poor trapped in per ma nent pov erty is …
closely as so ci ated to the type and na ture of the as sets they man age
over long pe ri ods of time”. Third, that “…the poor save and ac cu mu -
late as sets and that this pro cess has pos i tive and im por tant so cial
and psy cho log i cal ef fects over dif fer ent house hold mem bers”.
Fourth, that “if poor peo ple gain …con trol and own er ship over as -
sets, they be come more in de pend ent, can face short-term ad ver si -
ties and move out of pov erty, and are also ca pa ble of re sist ing op -
pres sion, in jus tice and in equal i ties”. And fi nally, that the “op por tu ni -
ties that en hance and the bar ri ers that im pede long-term as set ac cu -
mu la tion by poor com mu ni ties, house holds and in di vid u als are …
re in forced by broader in sti tu tional en vi ron ments, the pol i cies and
pro gram matic mea sures that in ter na tional fi nan cial in sti tu tions and
na tional gov ern ments adopt, as well as the ef fects of broader global
and national macroeconomic processes and macropolitical con -
texts”. These is sues are definitively relevant for the case study of
PRODEL.

The multi-di men sions of 
hous ing as an as set
Con cep tual is ing hous ing as an as set is not a new ap proach, al though 
the em pha sis has usu ally been on its fi nan cial di men sion. As with
so cial ex clu sion, the con cept of hous ing as an as set has dif fer ent
con no ta tions in coun tries and cit ies in the North and in the South. In
the North, the neo-clas si cal eco nomic ap proach as sumes that,
“hous ing is al ways fi nanced” ei ther by re pay ing a loan over a long
pe riod of time, or by the fu ture fi nan cial op por tu nity ben e fits it rep re -
sents to the owner (see Malpezzi, 1999:1817). In this sense, hous ing
is seen as the “larg est as set owned by most house holds” (ibid.)
since they can also use a small pro por tion of the fi nan cial value of
the as set to le ver age other re sources if re quired. Yet, even in these
coun tries there are “…dif fer ences in the com po si tion of as set hold -
ing among fam i lies at dif fer ent net worth dec iles…While the rich
tend to con cen trate their re sources not only in hous ing but mainly in
busi ness eq uity and in vest ment as sets – stocks, bonds, and com mer -
cial real es tate...” (Spilerman, 2000), hous ing is the only pos si ble ve -
hi cle by which low-in come house holds per ceive they can ac cu mu -
late sub stan tial wealth (Belsky and Ret si nas, 2005). As peo ple “who
buy homes are buy ing not just shel ter, but an as set, one in which
they will build eq uity”; and given that home eq uity is the main source
of wealth, ‘own ing a home’ can be a path to “wealth ac cu mu la tion
but also to cheaper bor row ing” (ibid.:1–2).

The fi nan cial and so cial com plex i ties of this ap proach sur faced in
the ex traor di nary fi nan cial and eco nomic events un folded in the USA 
and Eu rope that cap tured the world’s at ten tion in re spect of the so-
called hous ing ‘credit crunch’ cri sis (The Econ o mist, 2007). Amid
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this cri sis, the es tab lished mort gage lend ing and bor row ing prac tices 
and norms to low-in come and mid dle-low in come house holds for
hous ing own er ship in these coun tries were ques tioned. The “sub-
prime mort gage mar ket credit crunch” gen er ated un fore seen neg a -
tive ef fects, not only in the con cept of mort gage lend ing for these
types of house hold, but also in the global fi nan cial sys tem and this
led the world into a pe riod of eco nomic re ces sion. It is still pre ma -
ture to as sess the over all di men sion that this cri sis will have for low-
in come house holds in the cit ies of the South. It is suf fice to say that
by the end of 2008, hun dreds of thou sands of house holds in the USA
and in Eu rope faced fore clo sure, as they were in ca pa ble of pay ing
their mort gage loans as in ter est rates in creased and global fi nan cial
in sti tu tions col lapsed. Al though this the sis does not deal with this cri -
sis, it is pos si ble to an tic i pate that the con cepts of ‘cheap lend ing’,
‘home own er ship’ and hous ing as a fi nan cial as set for low-in come
fam i lies in the North will be re viewed (see the 2008 Nobel Prize in
Economic Sciences winner Paul Krugman’s Opinion Editorial in the
New York Times, 26 June 2008).

For Malpezzi (1999:1817–21) in coun tries in the South, how ever,
the fi nan cial op por tu nity of hous ing as an as set di min ishes for two
rea sons. First, for those that can af ford it, al most the en tire value of
the as set stands in a mort gage or other for mal sec tor fi nance form,
given the reg u la tory, in sti tu tional and sys temic mar ket fail ures, and
the way mort gage has been de signed amid ‘vol a tile macro-eco no -
mic en vi ron ments’ that af fect the way in which hous ing is fi nanced.
Sec ond, in some cases, the ur ban poor can not use the land they oc -
cupy as col lat eral to ac cess a mort gage in or der to carry out im prove -
ments on their houses due to the lack of clear own er ship prop erty
rights to the land and the ab sence of a le gal ti tling deed sys tem (see
de Soto, 2000; Hoek-Smit, 2006:3; Malpezzi, 1999; Rust, 2007:44).

Land as an as set and mort gage lend ing
In the last three de cades, the work of the Pe ru vian econ o mist Her -
nando de Soto (2000) has been in stru men tal in ad vanc ing the im por -
tance of the in for mal econ omy and land prop erty rights, as a means
of re duc ing pov erty in coun tries in the South, on the agenda of many
gov ern ments and in ter na tional de vel op ing agen cies. Ac cord ing to
Rust (2007; 2008b), “de Soto’s no tion that, in the long term, hous ing
value grows through the ap pre ci a tion of the prop erty mar ket and
there fore can be come a pow er ful in stru ment for pov erty re duc tion is 
prob a bly cor rect”. The prob lem how ever is more com plex even un -
der de Soto’s ax i om atic prem ise of con vert ing land from be ing,
‘dead cap i tal’ into a ‘live as set’. For Rust (2008b) “low-in come
house holds do not have reg u lar and long-term in come ca pac ity to
sus tain the re pay ment on the debt that their hous ing helps them to
le ver age, and there fore the cost of a typ i cal mort gage loan based on
real in ter est rates can not be af forded”. More over, bank ing in sti tu -
tions in the South are not ready to risk their own cap i tal for this type
of hous ing pro ject. The sources re quired for fi nanc ing a hous ing
mort gage loan that is gen er ally large and also risks the pos si bil ity
that the bor rower de faults, given the ir reg u lar ity and ‘in for mal ity’ of
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the bor rower’s in come over the long pe riod of re pay ment, are rel a -
tively scarce (see Daphnis, 2004:2; Smets, 2006:600). Fi nally, for mal
bank ing in sti tu tions are sel dom struc tured, nor are their staff even
trained, to serve the ur ban poor (see Smets, 2006; Stein and Vance,
2008). Thus, “even if le gal land ti tles can serve as col lat eral, the
hous ing mar ket is not nec es sar ily work ing and geared for the ur ban
poor; the fi nan cial value of hous ing be comes ir rel e vant as there are
no re sale mar kets and there fore the as set hous ing does not be come
a reali sable as set” (Rust, 2008b). Rust stressed that:

In South Af rica 86 per cent of house holds could not af ford a 
mort gage loan and that while prop er ties in cer tain af flu ent
ar eas were go ing through a dra matic ap pre ci a tion of land
value and hous ing wealth was im prov ing, the prop erty
mar ket was dys func tional for the ma jor ity of ur ban poor
black house holds liv ing in town ships and other ra cially seg -
re gated ar eas, and the sense of see ing their house as a fi -
nan cial as set to trade was mar ginal (tele phone in ter view
with Kecia Rust, 6 June 2008).

The find ings of the study in South Af rica co in cided with data and fig -
ures from stud ies in other emerg ing mar ket econ o mies and other
coun tries in the South. These stud ies showed that, not more than 10
to 20 per cent of hous ing trans ac tions use mort gage fi nance (Hoek-
Smit, 2006 cit ing An gel, 2000). While in coun tries such as Den mark,
the per cent age of the Gross Do mes tic Prod uct (GDP) as house mort -
gages reached a fig ure of more than 90 per cent in 2006, in Ko rea it
was 14 per cent; in Thai land 18 per cent, and in In dia only 4 per cent
(Saravanan, 2007:45). In Latin Amer ica, for ex am ple, mort gage fi -
nance as a share of the GDP in 2001 reached 4 per cent in Ar gen tina; 
8.6 per cent in Bolivia; 10.8 per cent in Chile; 7.0 per cent in Co lom -
bia; 2 per cent in México; and 2.9 per cent in Peru; and a high 24.4
per cent in Panamá for 2002 (Fer gu son, 2008:11). Moreover, Rust’s
(2007; 2008b) con clu sions co in cided with pre vi ous find ings (see
Bromely, 2005; Calderon Cockburn, 2002; Mitch ell, 2004; Von Benda-
Beckman, 2003) that showed that high-pro file programmes op er at -
ing on the prem ise that dys func tional or non-ex is tent prop erty rights
on land were one of the main rea sons why the poor could not ac -
cess the for mal hous ing mar ket, proved to be more com pli cated
than orig i nally thought.

The case of land regu la ri sa tion in Peru

In spite of the mil lion ti tle deeds con ferred from 1995 to 2000, of fi -
cially reg is tered ti tled house holds that gained ac cess to mort gage
lend ing by pri vate bank ing in Peru were in a mi nor ity (see Calderon
Cockburn, 2002; Fer gu son, 2008). Among other fac tors, pri vate banks 
feared mort gag ing loans to low-in come house holds, and low-in -
come house holds feared mort gag ing their houses and land. While
the num ber of loans from pri vate banks de creased, the use of house -
hold re sources to im prove their houses in creased in regu lar ised set -
tle ments (Calderon Cockburn, 2002). Pri vate Banks did not pro vide
mort gages to low-in come groups as loans were rel a tively small given 
the house hold in come lev els. How ever, a pos i tive as pect of regu lar -
is ing land prop erty was that “the mere ex is tence of a land ti tle im -
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proved the risk pro file of the cli ent, since it fa cil i tated the loan re cov -
ery given that the bor rower now had proof of an ex ist ing phys i cal ad -
dress” (Mor ris Guerinoni, 2004:141). Yet, the ex is tence of for ma lised
prop erty rights did not au to mat i cally fa cil i tate in vest ment in the in fra -
struc ture and ser vices in these ar eas. Se ri ous in for ma tion gaps be -
tween for ma lised prop erty own ers, and pub lic and pri vate in vest -
ments for the pro vi sion of ser vices were also iden ti fied (Mor ris
Guerinoni, 2004:163). Thus, the avail abil ity of mort gaged loans and
the in vest ments for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices in these ur ban
poor neigh bour hoods re quired the adop tion of a se ries of mea sures
that went be yond the mere is sue of le gal is ing and for ma li sing prop -
erty rights (ibid.).

These stud ies in South Af rica, Peru and other places con firmed
that the el i gi bil ity cri te ria used by pri vate banks for screen ing po ten -
tial cli ents for mort gage lend ing in de vel op ing coun tries gen er ally
de pend on job sta bil ity, and fixed, high-level, and reg u lar monthly in -
come; type, lo ca tion and the so cial char ac ter is tics of the neigh bour -
hood where the bor rower lives; as well as the race and class of the
ap pli cants; rather than on the ex is tence, or not, of sound land ten -
ancy prop erty rights. In other words, and fol low ing Sen’s (2000)
logic, by ap ply ing these prob a bly tacit and un writ ten se lec tion cri te -
ria, the for mal bank ing in sti tu tions were not only im ped ing the con -
sol i da tion of hous ing as a fi nan cial as set, they were also ex clud ing fi -
nan cially. More im por tantly, the bank ing in sti tu tions were lim it ing
the op por tu ni ties of the ur ban poor to make tan gi ble im prove ments
in their houses, and also in their lev els of eco nomic ac tiv i ties and,
con se quently, pos si bly gen er at ing fur ther im pov er ish ment as well as 
higher lev els of in equal ity in so ci ety. The lim its of mort gage lend ing,
there fore, show the im por tance of ex plor ing other forms of so cial
hous ing finance, especially housing microfinance, and then ana lys -
ing whether it opens new op por tu ni ties for the urban poor.

The multi-di men sions of hous ing as an as set
Rust (2008a; 2008b) pro poses reconceptualising hous ing as an as set
by ex am in ing its so cial and eco nomic di men sions. She shows that in 
South Af rica – where high un em ploy ment, a dys func tional hous ing
credit mar ket, and seg re gated ur ban poor neigh bour hoods pre vail –
ur ban poor house holds use their houses as a so cial as set. They use
their shel ter for safety and pro tec tion, and better liv ing spaces where 
chil dren can study. They also use it as a means to con trib ute to
neigh bour hood and com mu nity con sol i da tion, and as a better health 
en vi ron ment. Fi nally, they use it as a pro duc tive as set for rent ing by
us ing a spare room, or by build ing a small shack on the plot, or
through the es tab lish ment of a small en ter prise for in come-gen er at -
ing ac tiv i ties.

These find ings co in cide with re sults from other Latin Amer i can
stud ies which show that in coun tries where there are no ef fec tive
hous ing pol i cies, nor pub lic safety nets, or in which the credit mar ket 
is in ef fi cient, and not work ing for the ur ban poor, hous ing con sti tutes 
the main as set avail able to a house hold for im prov ing its liv ing con -
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di tions (see An gel, 2000, 2001a, 2001b; Daphnis, 2004; Gilbert, 2001,
2004; Torche and Spilerman, 2004).

This is pre cisely what Moser’s (2009) lon gi tu di nal re search in a
slum com mu nity in Guayaquil, Ec ua dor, dem on strates. By track ing
the evo lu tion of in come and as set ac cu mu la tion by ur ban poor
house holds and how these con trib uted to pov erty re duc tion for over
three decades, Moser (2007) pro vides ev i dence that the “slow ap pre -
ci a tion of the en tire as set port fo lio rather than one as set in par tic u lar
en sured the up ward mo bil ity of many house holds”. Nev er the less,
“hous ing is the first-pri or ity as set, and while it does not nec es sar ily
get house holds out of pov erty, ad e quate hous ing is gen er ally a nec -
es sary pre con di tion for the accumulation of other assets” (ibid.: 35–
41).

From a pov erty-re duc tion pol icy per spec tive, which aims to fi nan -
cially in clude the ur ban poor and to strengthen their as set ac cu mu la -
tion (see Moser, 2007:95), the im pli ca tions that these three di men -
sions of hous ing as an as set have, are cru cial. First, the range of the
in sti tu tional and fi nan cial mech a nisms – by which ac cess to shel ter
is upscaled in a way that meets the in creas ing de mand for land, ba -
sic ser vices and hous ing not only through mort gage fi nance (Rust,
2007) – can be re viewed. Sec ond, it means re-ex am in ing the ways in 
which the ur ban poor build their houses over long pe ri ods of time,
and then iden ti fy ing ad e quate fi nan cial mech a nisms and the in sti tu -
tional sup port struc tures that will open new op por tu ni ties to ac cel er -
ate and con sol i date this in cre men tal pro cess. Third, it high lights the
im por tance of find ing the ap pro pri ate fi nance in cen tives to pro mote
the gen er a tion of in come streams when the ur ban poor are us ing
their house as a pro duc tive as set (ibid.). Fi nally, it im plies that hous -
ing mar kets and fi nan cial in sti tu tions have to re think ways, be yond
the nar row per spec tive of securing land property rights, by which
housing transforms into a financial asset for the poor.

Hous ing fi nance and as set ac cu mu la tion
Ac cord ing to the neo-clas si cal eco nomic ap proach, cur rent world
trends in de mand for hous ing fi nance in emerg ing mar kets and in
coun tries in the South link to the pos si bil i ties of de vel op ing ef fi cient
mod els of mort gage fi nance sys tems (Renaud, 2003). Dur ing the last
three de cades, mul ti lat eral re gional banks such as the Inter-Amer i -
can De vel op ment Bank (IADB) have been aware of the need for par -
al lel hous ing fi nance sys tems that ca ter for the ma jor ity of ur ban
low-in come house holds. How ever, they pro pose as the main hous -
ing mar ket model, mort gage fi nance com ple mented by de mand-
driven state hous ing sub si dies, and a greater role for pri vate com -
mer cial banks and pri vate de vel op ers in fi nanc ing and im ple ment ing 
hous ing pro jects (see IADB, 2004, 2006). Yet, dif fer ent stud ies dem -
on strated that hous ing mort gage lend ing to ur ban low in come
house holds was nei ther ac ces si ble nor af ford able by the ma jor ity of
the ur ban poor even when land prop erty rights were in place, or
even when it was com ple mented with de mand-driven state sub si -
dies. Stud ies also show that mort gage lend ing has still not been in sti -
tu tion al ised and main streamed into the lend ing ap proaches, rou -
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tines and pro ce dures of for mal bank ing in sti tu tions in de vel op ing
coun tries (see Greene and Rojas, 2008; Rust, 2007; 2008b; UN Hab i -
tat, 2005a).

As seen in this Chap ter, hous ing fi nance can be come an ef fec tive
tool for pov erty re duc tion if it is able to ad dress the fi nan cial, so cial
and eco nomic di men sions of hous ing as an asset. The anal y sis of
hous ing as an eco nomic, fi nan cial and so cial as set, there fore, leads
to a re-ex am i na tion of other hous ing fi nance forms for the ur ban
poor that go be yond tra di tional mort gage lend ing with, or with out,
demand-driven state housing subsidies.

Al ter na tive forms of so cial hous ing fi nance
In creas ingly, other forms of so cial hous ing fi nance are emerg ing to
ad dress the hous ing needs of the ur ban poor (see Hammond et al.,
2008; Nahoum, 2003). In the past de cade there has been an in creas -
ing in ter est in com mu nity-based mi cro-sav ings and credit schemes
that serve as a fi nan cial tool to le ver age other pub lic, pri vate and in -
ter na tional re sources in the ne go ti a tions that na tional slum-dweller
fed er a tions are con duct ing with lo cal and cen tral gov ern ments in 25
de vel op ing coun tries in Asia, Af rica and Latin Amer ica (see the work 
of these fed er a tions at http://www.sdinet.co.za/). These sav ing and
credit schemes are used as a means of or gan is ing the com mu ni ties
and of ne go ti at ing re sources for land ten ure regu la ri sa tion, for the in -
tro duc tion of ba sics ser vices, and for ac cess to hous ing (see Mitlin,
2007; Mitlin and Satterthwaite eds., 2004; UN Mil len nium De vel op -
ment Pro ject, 2005a). An other form of so cial hous ing fi nance used to 
ad dress the hous ing needs of the ur ban poor is that of microfinance
for hous ing im prove ments (e.g. Cen ter for Ur ban De vel op ment Stud -
ies, 2000; Daphnis and Fer gu son, 2004; Fer gu son, 2008; Stein and
Castillo, 2005; Rust, 2007; 2008; US-AID, 2008; Vance, 2008). The fol -
low ing sec tion il lus trates how mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove -
ments is a fi nan cial prod uct in creas ingly mainstreamed within for -
mal and non-tra di tional fi nance in sti tu tions in coun tries in the South.

Hous ing microfinance
To un der stand what hous ing microfinance is, this sec tion de scribes
the global microfinance phe nom e non. It out lines the con cep tual ap -
proaches ex ist ing within the ‘microfinance in dus try’ in re spect of its
role in pov erty re duc tion, and the di lemma be tween reach ing poorer 
groups and be com ing a fi nan cially sus tain able sec tor.

What is microfinance?
Microfinance is a ge neric term de scrib ing a mix ture of in for mal and
for mal ar range ments, which of fer fi nan cial ser vices to low-in come
peo ple, who are usu ally ex cluded from ac cess ing for mal fi nan cial
ser vices of fered by main stream banks and fi nan cial in sti tu tions (for
def i ni tions of the con cept see Brau and Woller, 2004:3; CGAP, 2004;
Cloke, 2002:79; Holcombe, 1995; Khandker, 1998; Pinglé, 2008:280-
281; Rob in son, 2001; Yunus, 2008). Al though the na ture and type of
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fi nan cial ar range ments char ac ter is ing microfinance are not new, in
the last de cade or so they re ceived im por tant at ten tion. From the
mid 1990s, this no tion ex panded to a com pre hen sive con cept of
microfinance in dif fer ent re gions of the world that in cluded a range
of fi nan cial ser vices for the poor: mi cro-cred its, sav ings, money
trans fers, and mi cro-in sur ance (see Berger, 2006; Helms 2006:2).
Largely, the prod ucts and ser vices pro vided by the MFIs are sim i lar
to those of for mal bank ing. What dif fers is the low-in come lev els of
the tar get pop u la tion, the scale and meth ods of fi nance prod uct de -
liv ery, in clud ing the ac cep tance of al ter na tive collaterals, and the use 
of non-fi nan cial ser vices, such as train ing and tech ni cal as sis tance
(see Brau and Woller, 2004:10–15).

Sev eral fac tors con curred to make microfinance an im por tant
sub ject in the dis cus sions on pov erty re duc tion pol i cies of cen tral
gov ern ments in coun tries in the North and South, as well as for in ter -
na tional aid agen cies, com mu nity based or gani sa tions, NGOs and,
more re cently, the ac a demic and business community (ibid.).

In 2004, the Con sul ta tive Group to As sist the Poor (CGAP), a con -
sor tium of 30 in ter na tional de vel op ment agen cies sup port ing micro -
finance, es ti mated that there were 665,000 in sti tu tions and or gani sa -
tions (mainly microfinance in sti tu tions; co op er a tives and credit un -
ions; ru ral banks; state and ag ri cul tural de vel op ment banks; and
postal banks) work ing with microfinance in the world, with more
than 700 mil lion cli ents of whom 500 mil lion had ac tive sav ings ac -
counts (CGAP 2004). For Helms (2006:6–20), the ma jor ity of these
cli ents “were mod er ate poor and vul ner a ble non-poor, and a mi nor -
ity were the ex treme poor”, ac cord ing to pov erty line mea sure -
ments. In Cen tral Amer ica alone, in 2005 there were 89 con sol i dated 
MFIs work ing in Gua te mala, El Sal va dor, Hon du ras, Nic a ra gua and
Costa Rica, man ag ing an ac tive port fo lio of US$ 1.1 bil lion and about
1.1 mil lion cli ents. By the mid dle of that same year, the big MFIs in
Nic a ra gua had an outstanding loan portfolio of US$ 216 million
(Nava jas and Tejerina, 2006).

In 2006, the scale of this achieve ment was re cog nised when the
Grameen Bank in Ban gla desh and Mu ham mad Yunus, one of its
found ers, were awarded the No bel Peace Prize “for their ef forts to
cre ate, through microcredit, grass-root eco nomic and so cial de vel -
op ment” (No bel Peace Prize Com mit tee, 2006).

Ac cord ing to Helms (2006:59–74), the microfinance ‘busi ness’ is
not only formed by MFIs pro vid ing fi nan cial ser vices to poor cli ents,
and man ag ing hun dreds of bil lions of dol lars in their loan and sav -
ings port fo lios. In ad di tion, there is a range of in sti tu tions and pro fes -
sion als sup ply ing tech ni cal and fi nan cial ser vices and sup port in or -
der to main stream and trans form these MFIs into a prof it able busi -
ness, and a main stream player in the fi nanc ing mech a nisms of the
global econ omy. These ser vices in clude the pro vi sion of in ter nal
con trols and man age ment sys tems; per for mance and rat ings ac -
cord ing to in ter na tional fi nan cial pa ram e ters; and con for ma tion of
re gional associations and networks of MFIs that lobby for their in te r -
ests.

Fur ther more, since the mid 1990s, microfinance has be come an
im por tant topic for ac a demic re search and pub li ca tions, and it is
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slowly en ter ing into the pri or ity dis cus sions of high-pro file pri vate
phil an thropic or gani sa tions and pri vate in ves tors, as well as fi nance
jour nals (see Brau and Woller, 2004). In re cent years, the Melinda
and Bill Gates Foun da tion, the Open So ci ety In sti tute, as well as
other phil an thropic or gani sa tions such as the Ford, the McArthur and 
the Rockefeller Foun da tions have fo cused on the role that micro -
finance plays in pov erty re duc tion. This pro vides an in tel lec tual and
pol icy le git i macy to a sec tor that ap pears to be not only mar ket ori -
ented and work ing within an en tre pre neur ial cul ture and adopt ing
into its prac tice the ma jor ity of the con cepts of the for mal fi nance
sys tem, but is do ing so also, pre sum ably, with out be ing de pend ent
on state sup port (see Affleck and Mellor, 2006). “What be gan as a
grass-root move ment, mo ti vated and an i mated by a de vel op ment
par a digm to re duce pov erty, is evolv ing into a global industry in -
formed increasingly by a commercial/finance paradigm” (Brau and
Woller, 2004:3).

Microfinance: pov erty re duc tion and 
fi nan cial self-suf fi ciency
The trans for ma tion of microfinance, from be ing a tool for pov erty re -
duc tion to be com ing a fi nan cial and busi ness ori en tated de vel op -
ment sec tor had sig nif i cant the o ret i cal, pol icy and pro gram matic im -
pli ca tions for the sec tor. Ac cord ing to Morduch (2000) and Brau and
Woller (2004:6), the pur suit of ‘in sti tu tional sustainability’ and ‘fi nan -
cial self-suf fi ciency’, a path way en cour aged by many in ter na tional
do nors sup port ing the microfinance sec tor on the one hand (CGAP,
2004; Helms, 2006), and the search for deeper so cial im pacts in
terms of pov erty re duc tion and fi nan cial in clu sion on the other, gen -
er ated ten sions in the work and dis courses of the MFIs. Rob in son
(2001:43) stresses that “[F]ull sustainability or self-suf fi ciency means
that rev e nues cover all non-fi nan cial costs, all fi nan cial costs with out 
sub sidy, and risk, and that the in sti tu tion re turns a profit”. For Hishig -
suren (2004) and Copestake (2007:21) the com mer cia li sation of
microfinance is lead ing to a pref er ence of “prof it abil ity at the ex -
pense of pov erty re duc tion and other de vel op ment goals [and] mis -
sion drift is an ever-pres ent pos si bil ity for MFIs and of ten ir re vers -
ible”.

At times, this con tra dic tion re veals the lev els of in con gru ence be -
tween what the MFIs gen er ally in di cate are the main rea sons and
mo ti va tions for their ex is tence, and what they re ally have be come
ac cord ing to the evo lu tion of their in sti tu tional and op er a tional
frame works, as well as their so cial and fi nan cial out comes. Judg ing
by the ten den cies of their in sti tu tional evo lu tion, the global con text
in which they op er ate, and their ex pressed in ten tions, it also re flects
the in con sis ten cies be tween what they want to be, and more im por -
tantly, what they will potentially become in the future.

Depth and breadth of out reach

These in con sis ten cies are sum ma rised in the microfinance de bate
be tween those that fa vour the ‘depth of out reach’ and those that pri -
ori tise the ‘breadth of out reach’ (Copestake, 2007). Al though the
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con cep tuali sation and mea sure ment of ‘out reach’ is still not well de -
vel oped (Meyer, Nagarajan and Dunn, 2000), the ‘depth of out reach’
ap proach pro poses, as its main con cern, the pov erty level of those
cli ents that a microfonance programme serves (see Peck Chris ten,
1997), in other words, ser vic ing the poor est of cli ents as a way of
maxi mis ing the im pacts and so cial re turns of MFIs as so cial in ves -
tors. The ‘breadth of out reach’ ap proach con tends that ser vic ing
large num bers of cli ents, even if they are only mar gin ally poor or
non-poor, is a way of se cur ing econ o mies of suf fi cient scale to cover
the op er a tion and fi nanc ing costs and, there fore, achieve the fi nan -
cial self-suf fi ciency of the MFIs (see Morduch, 2000 in Brau and
Woller, 2004:7–22).

The un der ly ing causes for the de bate be tween depth and breadth
of out reach are, nev er the less, found in the deeper struc tural trans for -
ma tions oc cur ring in the globalised econ omy. Ac cord ing to Chen
(2004), to day, the in for mal econ omy in de vel op ing coun tries does
not con sti tute a spe cific sec tor, or a pro vi sional and tran si tional stage 
for the ma jor ity of the la bour force search ing for per ma nent and sta -
ble jobs, but a con tin uum and an in di vis i ble part of the for mal econ -
omy with strong mar ket link ages. More over, the for mal wage la bour
op por tu ni ties for the ur ban poor are di min ish ing, em ploy ment in the
pub lic sec tor is de clin ing, the for ma li sa tion of the pri vate econ omy
in many African coun tries for ex am ple, is still very much un der de vel -
oped (Simone, 2004), and un em ploy ment and un der em ploy ment
are be com ing the struc tural and per ma nent con di tions of the neo-
lib eral model of cap i tal ac cu mu la tion (González de la Rocha, 2006).
Ad di tion ally, all forms of as sets, in clud ing nat u ral, hu man, phys i cal
and so cial cap i tal are not only be com ing mon etised, and com mer -
cial ised, but also dom i nated by fi nance cap i tal (Mahajan, 2007:
198–199). Ac cord ing to Marcelo Zavalaga4:

Microfinance re flects to day the ef fects of the forces of pri -
vatisa tion and globalisation in de vel op ing coun tries, but
also the con se quences of the re treat within the in ter na -
tional aid co op er a tion com mu nity of those de vel op ment
ap proaches that it once ad vo cated and aimed to in crease
not only the in come per ca pita but mainly the as sets of the
poor and the wealth of the de vel op ing na tions. To day, as
the ab so lute num ber of poor in creases and un em ploy ment
also grows, micro credit has be come a ‘nat u ral’ fi nan cial in -
stru ment that aims to re duce the pace of im pov er ish ment
that the poor are ex pe ri enc ing but is not nec es sar ily pre -
vent ing this im pov er ish ment pro cess (In ter ven tion in a
panel or gan ised dur ing the 6th N-AERUS Con fer ence in
Lund Uni ver sity, Sep tem ber 2005, to clar ify the scope of
this re search).

Some stud ies, like Cloke’s (2002), see microfinance in gen eral, and
es pe cially microcredit, as pow er ful fi nan cial and po lit i cal tools as
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they dem on strate that cap i tal ism can still work for both the poor and 
for busi ness, and even within a gen der per spec tive, by em pow er ing
women both fi nan cially and so cially (Brau and Woller, 2004:21),
with out nec es sar ily and sub stan tially ques tion ing the na ture, dy na -
mic and so cial con se quences of the global eco nomic sys tem. This is
prob a bly one of the rea sons for the en dorse ment by the main rep re -
sen ta tives of the eco nomic su per pow ers of the world at the G-8
sum mit on June 2004 in Geor gia, USA, of CGAP’s micro finance prin -
ci ples (Helms, 2006).

Hous ing microfinance
By trac ing the shifts in hous ing pol i cies and prac tice that oc curred
be tween the 1970s and 1990s this sec tion pro vides an his tor i cal per -
spec tive on how the con cept of hous ing microfinance grad u ally be -
came part of the ter mi nol ogy of in ter na tional aid do nors. The sec tion 
con tends that the self-help hous ing de bates and, there af ter, the
ques tion ing of the role that the state and the pri vate sec tor play in fi -
nanc ing hous ing for the ur ban poor, com pounded with the micro -
finance rev o lu tion, were in stru men tal in pav ing the way to the de vel -
op ment of the term ‘hous ing microfinance’.

Hous ing microfinance in per spec tive

In Rob in son’s work (2001:9) The Microfinance Rev o lu tion, con sid -
ered by the World Bank as a sem i nal work in this field, and which
pro vides a clear def i ni tion of microfinance, the ref er ences to micro -
finance and hous ing are vir tu ally ab sent. Ex cept for a pas sage when
it re fers to the ways of ac cu mu lat ing in for mal sav ings, “peo ple may
save for hous ing con struc tion by stock pil ing con struc tion ma te ri -
als…of ten as the only avail able op tion for hous ing con struc tion or
ren o va tion” (ibid.: 235–235), the rest of the doc u ment does not men -
tion any mi cro-lend ing in sti tu tions pro vid ing fi nan cial ser vices to the
ur ban poor for hous ing im prove ments, in clud ing the pur chase of af -
ford able land.

Ac cord ing to Fer gu son (2004:23), it was prob a bly only in the late
1990s that the term hous ing microfinance be came “clearly re cog -
nised in the de vel op ment lit er a ture” as mi cro-lend ing for pro duc tive
ac tiv i ties con sol i dated into a fi nan cially sus tain able phe nom e non
reach ing a sig nif i cant num ber of poor house holds in dif fer ent coun -
tries and re gions of the world. How ever, it is a mis take to think that
hous ing microfinance is sim ply syn on y mous with the term of mi cro-
lend ing for hous ing im prove ments. A quick his tor i cal per spec tive on
how in ter na tional aid do nors, gov ern ments and so cial sci en tists per -
ceive the way by which the ur ban poor fi nance and build their
houses helps to clar ify this is sue.

The self-help hous ing de bate

An in creas ing aware ness of the pro cesses by which low-in come
house holds pro duced and fi nanced their homes through in cre men -
tal meth ods goes back to the find ings of John Turner’s re search in
the poor neigh bour hoods of Lima, Peru, in the 1960s. Ac cord ing to
Hamdi (1991:38–40), Turner’s con tri bu tion was to chal lenge the con -
ven tional ways of struc tur ing pri vate and pub lic hous ing de liv ery sys -
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tems, in clud ing ac cess to land and mon e tary re sources. He showed
that these schemes were un af ford able to the poor, and that only
when house holds par tic i pated in the de ci sions re gard ing hous ing in -
puts, in clud ing fi nan cial re sources, would “sup ply and de mand be
prop erly matched” (Hamdi, 1991).

The ‘self-help hous ing de bate’ that fol lowed in the 1970s and
1980s, al lowed the emer gence of new think ing in the field of low-in -
come hous ing, and this in flu enced the ap proach taken by in ter na -
tional do nors and some gov ern ments in the South to sup port the
hous ing sec tor in their re spec tive countries.

In the 1980s, amid the eco nomic struc tural ad just ment pol i cies,
the con cept of ‘un block ing’ the con straints that pre vi ously im peded
the par tic i pa tion of the pri vate sec tor in the de vel op ment of more ef -
fi cient hous ing mar kets emerged (Stein, 1991). A re def i ni tion of the
role of the state in hous ing, from pro vider to enabler, took place.
This new pol icy sug gested that hous ing was ‘a pro duc tive cap i tal
good, and that the hous ing sec tor could make a sig nif i cant con tri bu -
tion to both eco nomic growth and im proved hous ing con di tions’ if
they were based not on the hous ing needs of the pop u la tion, but on
the ‘peo ple’s will ing ness and abil ity to pay’ (Ur ban Edge, 1988 in
Stein, 1991). Ac cord ing to this ap proach, a level of sub sidy was nec -
es sary to stim u late the de mand for hous ing and as an in cen tive for
pri vate de vel op ers in sup ply ing better and af ford able hous ing ac -
cord ing to the pay ing ca pac ity of dif fer ent socio-eco nomic sec tors,
in clud ing the ur ban poor. Un der this logic, re cov er ing the costs of
hous ing pro jects was crit i cal, as well as us ing mar ket in ter est rates
as the ba sis of a hous ing pric ing pol icy (Mayo et al., 1986 in Stein,
1991).

Self-help pro jects and 
en abling hous ing pol i cies in Cen tral Amer ica

In Cen tral Amer ica, this par a digm shift grad u ally in flu enced the de -
sign of sev eral low-in come hous ing programmes. It is worth while
men tion ing these, as they pi o neered new ap proaches to wards the
de liv ery and fi nanc ing of af ford able hous ing for the ur ban poor in the 
re gion (Stein and Vance, 2008). The first case is the site and ser vices
pro jects, and later the squat ter up grad ing programmes, in El Sal va -
dor sup ported by the World Bank and other bi lat eral agen cies, im -
ple mented by FUNDASAL in the 1970s and 1980s. These pro jects
showed that it was fea si ble for a pri vate NGO to achieve a cer tain
level of cost-re cov ery with loans for the con struc tion of ba sic core
hous ing units or, in some cases, for the im prove ment of ex ist ing
hous ing units through self-help meth ods (Bamberger et al., 1982).
Yet, dur ing those years, mar ket in ter est rates to bor row ers were
never charged, and ex plic itly there was not a full-cost re cov ery pol -
icy. To sub si dise its so cial pro mo tion ac tiv i ties and di rect pro ject
costs of op er a tion FUNDASAL used core grants pro vided by in ter na -
tional NGOs such as CEBEMO from the Neth er lands, and MISEREOR
from Ger many (Stein, 1991:30). The loans were sub stan tially smaller
in size than the av er age mort gage loans of fered by the for mal bank -
ing sys tem, and the affordability anal y sis for screen ing par tic i pant
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fam i lies, in cluded an as sess ment of the la bour con tri bu tions (through
sweat eq uity) pro vided by par tic i pant fam i lies (Stein, 1991).

Costa Rica was the first coun try in Cen tral Amer ica to es tab lish a
hous ing pol icy based on de mand-driven and fo cal ised state sub si -
dies com ple mented by self-help ef forts from par tic i pat ing fam i lies
and mort gage loans from for mal reg u lated banks. The scheme fol -
lowed the Chil ean model pro moted since the late 1970s, in which
the state was re spon si ble for set ting the reg u la tory frame work and
al lo cat ing sub stan tial re sources for hous ing, while pri vate build ing
com pa nies were re spon si ble for the de liv ery of new hous ing units
(Stein and Vance, 2008). With sup port from Sida, FUPROVI, an NGO
work ing in Costa Rica, started a new hous ing and hous ing im prove -
ment programme in 1987. FUPROVI es tab lished from the out set the
mech a nisms that aimed for the fi nan cial sustainability of both the
hous ing programme and of the im ple ment ing agency, while at the
same time tar get ing and in clud ing poorer ur ban sec tors through
self-help meth ods (Sevilla, 1993). Ex plic itly, FUPROVI com bined de -
mand-driven state sub si dies with the self-help ef forts and hous ing
loans at mar ket in ter est rates to ur ban poor house holds not covered
by the formal financial system, using Sida resources for that purpose.

A sim i lar hous ing pol icy fol lowed in El Sal va dor, as it de reg u lated
its econ omy and pri va tised the bank ing sys tem. In 1992, the Na tional 
Fund for Pop u lar Hous ing (FONAVIPO) mo bi lised state re sources to -
wards authorised fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies to ad dress the shel ter
credit de mand from low-in come fam i lies in the in for mal sec tor
(Acevedo and Pleitéz, 2003). FONAVIPO struc tured a de mand sub -
sidy scheme that fi nanced the equiv a lent of 10 min i mum wages
(US$ 2,000 per new hous ing so lu tion) in one in stal ment. Sav ings
equiv a lent of a month’s wages over a pe riod of one year were a pre-
con di tion for ac cess ing a state sub sidy and a loan by the for mal fi -
nan cial sys tem. By the end of 1998, only 5,300 fam i lies had sav ings,
and the av er age sum was US$ 38 (Sorto, 1999). Since a sig nif i cant
num ber of ap pli cants came from very poor neigh bour hoods and
con trib uted with their la bour to build ing their homes in new or gan -
ised set tle ments (NAOs), com pul sory sav ings were not re quired.
FUSAI, an NGO es tab lished in 1992, played an im por tant role in
these NAO schemes when it started com bin ing state de mand-driven
hous ing sub si dies, with loans and sweat eq uity to fi nance new hous -
ing in both ru ral and ur ban ar eas (Stein, 1997). In FUSAI’s case,
Diakonia of Swe den pro vided the re sources to form FUSAI’s hous ing
re volv ing loan fund as part of the re con struc tion ef forts that began in
El Salvador after the signing of the peace agreements that ended the
civil war in the country.

Fi nally, in 1992, a gov ern men tal programme (PRIMHUR) started
pro vid ing loans for hous ing im prove ments to fam i lies liv ing in squat -
ter ar eas and in for mal set tle ments in the main cit ies of Hon du ras.
With re sources from the Ger man De vel op ment Bank KfW PRIMHUR
used sim i lar meth ods to the ones of FUNDASAL (Stein and Castillo,
1998). Al though in ter est rates were also lower than mar ket rates,
PRIMHUR’s ma jor shift was two fold. It fo cused on hous ing im prove -
ments and not on the pro vi sion of new hous ing units and al though,
in the ma jor ity of cases, it re quired land ti tles as col lat eral to se cure
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the loans, it also used at the be gin ning of its op er a tions other al ter na -
tive forms of guar an tee to include the urban poor in its loan scheme
(ibid.).

The ex pe ri ences of FUNDASAL, FUPROVI, and FUSAI served as
back ground to the small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove -
ment that PRODEL started in 1994 in Nic a ra gua (see Chap ters 4, 5, 6
and 7). It was, how ever, in PRODEL that ‘mi cro-lend ing’ for hous ing
im prove ment be came one of the most relevant issues.

Mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove ments
This sec tion sum ma rises what re cent ac a demic and prac tice lit er a -
ture char ac ter ises as mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove ments. It
clar i fies the dis tinc tion be tween microcredit for hous ing im prove -
ments and microcredit for eco nomic and in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i -
ties. It also aims to un der stand Daphnis and Fer gu son’s (2004) as -
sump tion that hous ing microfinance is a rel a tively new de vel op ment 
of the microfinance in dus try, and as such, “el e ments of both hous ing 
fi nance and microfinance in ter sect”.

Des tiny and use of the loans

Oc ca sion ally, the lit er a ture re viewed de fines these fi nan cial prod -
ucts as mi cro-cred its for hous ing im prove ment, or small and re pet i -
tive loans for hous ing im prove ments (Stein and Vance, 2008), or sim -
ply as loans for hous ing im prove ments (Mesarina and Stickney, 2007).
In spite of the sub tle dif fer ences, the fol low ing char ac ter is tics per mit 
gen er at ing an idea of the ba sic el e ments of mi cro-lend ing for hous -
ing im prove ment.

Hous ing im prove ment loans are usu ally com ple mented by the ef -
forts, sav ings and re sources of the bor rower, other house hold mem -
bers, and their ex tended fam i lies (Mitlin, 2007; UN-Hab i tat, 2005a).
These con tri bu tions are in kind (build ing ma te ri als and tools), mon e -
tary re sources (for pur chas ing build ing ma te ri als or hir ing a spe cial -
ised la bour force), and a la bour force. As the size of the loan is in suf -
fi cient to cover all the im prove ment costs, these com ple men tary la -
bour and in-kind ef forts and mon e tary re sources make it feasible
(Canek, 2005; Stein and Vance, 2008).

The loans are used to pur chase build ing ma te ri als and to hire a
spe cial ised or a non-spe cial ised la bour force to as sist house holds in
the con struc tion pro cess, as well as to com plete the fi nance on the
pur chase of a plot of land. Usu ally, bor row ers re ceive the loans in
cash so they can pur chase build ing ma te ri als di rectly, and hire the
la bour force they need. In some cases, in stead of cash, they re ceive
pur chase or ders or other al ter na tive pur chas ing mech a nisms by
which the bor rower goes to iden ti fied hard ware build ing ma te rial
stores to ac quire the materials they need (UN-Habitat, 2005a).

The im prove ments made through these small and re pet i tive loans 
and the house holds’ re sources vary. For ex am ple, PRODEL and
other Cen tral Amer i can ex pe ri ences show (see Chap ters 6 and 7)
that these im prove ments of ten in clude the chang ing of ex ist ing
roofs, ex ter nal and in ter nal walls, and house floors (Stein, 1998).
They also con sist in the in tro duc tion or ex pan sion within the house
of ba sic ser vices such as elec tric ity, wa ter and sew er age sys tems.
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Ad di tion ally, per im e ter walls are built to im prove safety and se cu rity
mea sures. An ex tra liv ing room or bed room may be added to re duce 
over crowd ing, or for rent ing to gen er ate ad di tional house hold in -
come or even a small work shop for eco nomic ac tiv i ties. Im prove -
ments may be made to the kitchen (both the struc ture as well as the
in ter nal stor age shelves and draw ers) (Stein and Vance, 2008), or by
build ing or re in forc ing con ten tion walls and other risk-mit i gat ing
mea sures against nat u ral di sas ters, to im prove the top o graphic and
soil con di tions of the plot of land on which the house stands (Wams -
ler, 2007). In some cases, the loans serve to pur chase par tially, or in
its to tal ity, the plot of land; and with few ex cep tions, for the ac qui si -
tion of a new plot of land, or a new house in another location (Mesa -
rina and Stickney, 2007).

Fi nan cial con di tions

Fi nan cially speak ing, the hous ing im prove ment loans try to meet the
needs and pref er ences of ur ban poor house holds, as well as their
ca pac ity to re pay the loan (Daphnis and Fer gu son eds., 2004). Lend -
ing in sti tu tions use var i ous forms and meth ods to as sess this ca pac -
ity usu ally tak ing into ac count ei ther the cur rent level of the pe ri odic
in come of the bor rower, or a pro por tion of the ag gre gate sum of the
in come of the dif fer ent mem bers of the bor rower’s house hold unit
(ibid.). More over, this pay ment ca pac ity in the case of PRODEL was
as sessed by tak ing into ac count the bor rower’s in di vid ual expendi -
tures and those pe ri odic con sump tion ex pen di tures of the bor rower’s
house hold, spe cially those re lated to food, hous ing, trans port, med i -
cines, school, cloth ing, and other fi nan cial com mit ments (Stein,
1998). FUNDEVI adopted sim i lar meth ods in its hous ing im prove -
ment schemes (Becerra, 2003; FUNDEVI, 2002, 2006).

The re pay ment pe riod of the loan and the amount paid pe ri od i -
cally on a monthly ba sis are much shorter and smaller than mort -
gage loans (Daphnis and Fer gu son, 2004). The guar an tees for the
hous ing im prove ment loans also dif fer from the col lat eral and se cu -
ri ties used in mort gage lend ing (Rust, 2007). The type of col lat eral
var ies from coun try to coun try and even from city to city. These can
be non-reg is tered but cus tom ary and tra di tion ally-re cog nised doc u -
ments show ing the right to in di vid ual or col lec tive land pos ses sion or 
own er ship. Fi du ciary sig na tures and pub lic and pri vate for mal work -
ers with sta ble wages can sign an agree ment be tween the lender
and the in di vid ual’s work place for reg u lar pay ments to be de ducted
from his or her monthly sal ary (Mitlin, 2007; UN-Hab i tat, 2005a). The
col lat eral can also be pawns, and com mu nal guar an tees, and in
some cases, even the pur chased build ing ma te ri als. The use of this
col lat eral de pends on the rules and norms, and their ac cep tance by
the lend ing in sti tu tions and the will ing ness of the bor row ers to use
them as se cu ri ties. Usu ally, lend ing in sti tu tions ex pect to re cover
their real fi nan cial and op er a tive costs by charg ing mar ket rate in ter -
ests and other fees to the bor row ers of these hous ing im prove ment
loans (Daphnis and Fer gu son, 2004). In some cases, as in PRODEL,
the MFIs pro vided tech ni cal as sis tance and con struc tion su per vi sion, 
ei ther di rectly or through hired pro fes sion als, or third party in sti tu -
tions, to en sure the proper use of the loan and to pre vent the pos si -
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bil ity of the loan being diverted for other non-approved purposes,
and to maximise the use of the scarce resources lent to the house -
hold (Stein and Vance, 2008).

Microcredit for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties and
hous ing im prove ments5

Al though the fi nan cial pro ce dures seem sim i lar (e.g. Daphnis and
Fer gu son, 2004), there are dif fer ences be tween these two types of
micro credit. PRODEL as well as FUNDEVI’s ex pe ri ences showed that 
the affordability anal y sis of busi ness mi cro-cred its (whether for com -
mer cial, pro duc tive or ser vice ac tiv i ties) took into ac count the cash
flow be tween in come and ex pen di ture of the microenterprise. How -
ever, in a hous ing im prove ment loan, the cash flow be tween the
bor rower’s in come, and in some cases, from other mem bers of the
house hold, was as sessed along with the monthly ex pen di ture of the
house hold. While the ca pac ity of pay ment for a microenterprise was 
a func tion of the re main ing mon e tary re sources once the ex pected
ex pen di ture from the fu ture in come of the busi ness was de ducted,
in hous ing com plex in di vid ual live li hood strat e gies and house hold
as sets were taken into ac count (see Chap ter 5).

Con cep tu ally, the first dif fer ence fo cuses on the ra tio nal ity of the
ex is tence and growth of the mi cro-busi ness, while the lat ter fo cuses
on the ba sic needs and growth of the house hold. MFIs in ter viewed
dur ing this re search ar gued that there were only a few cases where
the cash flows of the micro enterprise and the house hold co in cided.
This hap pened when the in come from the micro enterprise went en -
tirely to cover house hold costs, and there was no pos si bil ity to ex -
pand its eco nomic ac tiv i ties. This was rarely the case al though in
home-based microenterprises, there was a higher level of house hold 
ex pen di ture cov ered by re sources from the busi ness. The ex pe ri -
ence of the low-in come hous ing lend ing programmes in Cen tral
Amer ica showed that it was a mis take to think that the ma jor ity of
mi cro-en tre pre neurs would take out both cred its for pro duc tive ac -
tiv i ties as well as loans for housing improvement. This hap pened in
only a few cases where the busi ness was well con sol i dated (in ter -
views with FDLG, FUNDEVI and PRODEL staff).

The sec ond dif fer ence re lates to the fi nan cial con di tions of the
loans. Usu ally, mi cro-cred its for eco nomic ac tiv i ties have shorter re -
pay ment pe ri ods than those of hous ing im prove ment loans. While
the pe ri od ic ity of re pay ments of pro duc tive ac tiv i ties was some times 
on a daily, weekly, monthly or even bi monthly ba sis, hous ing im -
prove ment loans usu ally tended to be re paid monthly. The in ter est
rates also tended to be higher on loans for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties than
on those for hous ing im prove ments. Fi nally, the pur pose and use of
microcredit fi nance for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties tended to be clearer
from the out set to both the bor rower and the lender than were those 
for hous ing im prove ment loans. Ac cord ing to Ismael Rodríguez, re -
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spon si ble for the credit components managed by PRODEL in Nic a ra -
gua:

The ex pe ri ence of PRODEL dur ing the last 15 years in Nic a -
ra gua tells us that peo ple who bor row re sources for micro -
enterprises are more aware and have a clearer pic ture in
their minds of what they want the credit for, while with
hous ing im prove ment loans, peo ple hes i tate more about
what they want to do with the credit. More over, with hous -
ing im prove ment loans, peo ple tend to think that what they 
in vest they will prob a bly not be able to re cover, while in
micro credit for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties, peo ple ex pect and
prob a bly know be fore hand that they will re cover the in -
vest ment in the very near and not dis tant fu ture (in ter view,
25 March 2009).

As Chap ter 7 shows, this was a di rect con se quence of the un der -
stand ing that in di vid ual bor row ers had, in re spect of pro duc tive or
hous ing im prove ment fi nance, and the way in which they mea sured
and as sessed the in puts, out puts and ex pected out comes of the
loans in terms of their well-be ing, in clud ing their strat e gies for as set
ac cu mu la tion, and for di ver si fi ca tion of their sources of rev e nue.

Hous ing microfinance and 
in ter na tional de vel op ment aid
One of the chal lenges for in ter na tional aid agencies sup port ing the
microfinance in dus try is how it be comes a de vel op ment tool that ad -
dresses the to tal ity of as sets that ur ban poor house holds build over
time, and not sim ply the house hold econ omy that usu ally is mea -
sured through the nar row pa ram e ter of in come per ca pita. For
Zabalaga (in ter ven tion in the N-AERUS Con fer ence, Sep tem ber
2005), this is the main rea son why cer tain hous ing pro grammes that
use small loans for hous ing im prove ments are so im por tant, as their
out comes are greater than the in vest ment orig i nally made in mon e -
tary terms. By gen er at ing an added-value closely linked to a set of
pub lic so cial pol i cies – mainly land man age ment, the pro vi sion of
wa ter and san i ta tion, and health, ed u ca tion, and even cit i zen se cu -
rity ser vices – hous ing microfinance brings to the fore front of the in -
ter na tional aid de bates, the role of the State in de vel op ment. In deed, 
to Rust (2008b), by ana lys ing the im pact it has on in di vid ual house -
holds, as well as on the pos si bil i ties of re pro duc ing and main tain ing
sus tain able hu man set tle ments that in te grate the ba sic ser vices, and
the com mu ni ca tion and trans por ta tion net works and sys tems of a
city and of a coun try, a broader un der stand ing of what hous ing
microfinance is, emerges. This is the im por tance of un der stand ing
hous ing microfinance from the broader per spec tive of as set ac cu -
mu la tion and so cial in clu sion, and not just from an ap proach which
tends to ana lyse hous ing microfinance as a mere “sub set of mi cro-
finance” with some sa lient char ac ter is tics, which make it dif fer ent
from mi cro-cred its for eco nomic ac tiv i ties.
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As the case of PRODEL il lus trates, the ax i oms and pre scrip tions of 
self-suf fi ciency and fi nan cial sustainability in hous ing microfinance
are rel e vant, as long as they al low the fi nan cial in clu sion of the ur -
ban poor (see Chap ters 5 and 8). This re newed un der stand ing of
hous ing microfinance, how ever, does not prove to be a sim ple task,
as this ap proach can in flu ence the pol icy of do nors and gov ern -
ments, and the prac tice of lend ing in sti tu tions. More im por tantly, in
the case of Sida, it even ques tioned, un der cer tain cir cum stances,
whether or not PRODEL’s small and re pet i tive loan com po nent for
hous ing im prove ments was ac tu ally ‘hous ing microfinance’ ir re spec -
tive of its con tri bu tions to ur ban pov erty re duc tion, so cial inclusion
and asset accumulation (see Chapter 5 of this thesis).

The lim its of hous ing microfinance
This sec tion crit i cally ex plains the log i cal co her ence and the the o ret -
i cal lim its of what this the sis calls the ‘neo-lib eral microfinance par a -
digm’ which, ac cord ing to Rob in son (2001), ex plic itly or im plic itly
em braces sev eral of the ba sic prin ci ples of the neo-clas si cal eco -
nomic anal y sis of de mand and sup ply.

In or der to judge if a so cial sci ence model, es pe cially an eco -
nomic model, is log i cally co her ent Hinkelammert (1984) con tends
that “…we also have to ask if it is fea si ble”. So, the first and most im -
por tant cri te rion of anal y sis re fers to the model be ing ma te ri ally fea -
si ble. As the ur ban poor are not only ra tio nal con sum ers with pref er -
ences and tastes, but also hu man be ings that have a num ber of ba -
sic ma te rial needs (food, health, cloth ing, and hous ing, among oth -
ers) the eco nomic ra tio nal ity of the sup ply and de mand neo-clas si -
cal eco nomic model has to es tab lish where the model be comes ma -
te ri ally fea si ble or un fea si ble. For Hinkelammert (1984:86), “this is
not an ar bi trary, and a pri ori, judge ment on the model, but a con di -
tion of pos si bil ity for the mi cro ec o nomic model. If it fails to es tab lish
where this limit is, it cre ates a fea si bil ity prob lem that has to be ad -
dressed.” Cer tainly, the spec i fi ca tion of which ba sic ma te rial needs
have to be sat is fied first, in what or der, and in what pro por tion, is a
pro cess in which dif fer ent el e ments in ter vene: per sonal in ter ests,
pri or i ties, tastes, as well as pref er ences and other psy cho log i cal, his -
tor i cal, cul tural, and con tex tual el e ments (ibid.). Nev er the less, ac -
cord ing to Hinkelam mert (1987:29–30), “these fac tors can not sub sti -
tute the ma te rial need as the un der ly ing root-cause be hind the for -
ma tion of the bas ket of the dif fer ent con sumer goods that the ur ban
poor re quire to sat isfy their needs”. For Hinkelammert (1984), the
neo-clas si cal model of equi lib rium does not dis cuss this is sue as a
prob lem of “ma te rial needs” and, there fore, is not able to es tab lish
at what the o ret i cal point the model be comes ma te ri ally unfeasible.

In the case of mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove ment this fea si -
bil ity prob lem is some times ex pressed as a prob lem of affordability
of the bor rower, and is un der stood as a com bi na tion of the pro -
jected cost of the hous ing so lu tion; the loan terms (in ter est rates,
length of the re pay ment pe riod, and the col lat eral used); and fi nally,
the re pay ment ca pac ity of the bor rower. The ca pac ity of re pay ment
be comes a func tion of the bor rower’s in come, and is ex pressed as a
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per cent age of the pe ri odic dis pos able in come that the client is able
to pay for the loan:

…the per cent age of dis pos able in come that cli ents can ear -
mark for hous ing loans should be in versely re lated to their
pov erty level. Ev ery thing else be ing equal, a very poor per -
son will spend a higher pro por tion of her take-home in -
come on ba sic ne ces si ties, com pared with what a mid dle-
in come earn ing per son will spend (Daphnis, 2004:89).

Nev er the less, this in come pro por tion gen er ates an op ti mi sa tion
prob lem for which, ap par ently, there are two si mul ta neous so lu -
tions: one, which fa vours the lend ing in sti tu tion, and the other, the
cli ent or the bor rower. How ever, a clear def i ni tion of which vari able
is in de pend ent, and which one is de pend ent on the other is un clear:

The chal lenge for the MFI is to de ter mine the per cent age of
in come that maxi mises the pe ri odic amount a cli ent can
re pay while also maxi mis ing the like li hood that the cli ent
will be able to pro vide for his/her ba sic needs (Daphnis,
2004:90).

The neo-clas si cal ar gu ment of fers the fol low ing pos si ble so lu tion to
the di lemma gen er ated by the aim of achiev ing fi nan cial sustain -
ability for the MFIs while si mul ta neously aim ing to sat isfy the ba sic
needs of the cli ents:

Not all poor peo ple can take on a loan and re pay it in a
man ner that is con sis tent with the ex pec ta tion that hous ing 
microfinance will be fi nan cially vi a ble for the pro vider. In -
vari ably, some house holds will be too poor to have the
min i mum re quired ca pac ity for re pay ment. Hous ing micro -
finance will not be able to pro vide suc cess fully for the hab i -
tat needs of these house holds, and … [MFIs]… should not
be en cour aged to take on these house holds as cli ents
(Daphnis and Faulhaber, 2004:11).

At first sight, the so lu tion seems com pre hen si ble and equally eco -
nom i cally rea son able for both the cli ent and the lend ing in sti tu tion:
the bor rower is too poor to pay, and there fore should not be in -
cluded in the fi nan cial lend ing scheme as the loan will gen er ate for
him or her in sur mount able fi nan cial prob lems. From the lender’s
per spec tive, it is ra tio nal not to lend to poor peo ple who will be un -
able to pay and this, there fore, might pre clude the pos si bil ity of re -
cov er ing the costs of lend ing. Uni ver sally speak ing, this seems to be
what any lend ing in sti tu tion should be do ing. A closer analysis, how -
ever, shows that the ra tio nale of the fi nan cial sustainability of the
lender is eco nom i cally more im por tant than the sat is fac tion of the
ba sic needs of the house hold. There fore, the so lu tion is that MFIs
should not be en cour aged to in clude those house holds, even if it
gen er ates the fi nan cial ex clu sion of cer tain ur ban poor house holds
as the op ti mised so lu tion. The sec ond is sue that emerges from this
so lu tion is that hous ing microfinance is now equated with mi cro-
lend ing, sub sum ing a whole set of other pos si bil i ties of microfinance 
for hous ing im prove ment into a nar rower con cept of mi cro-lend ing.
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The in abil ity of the microfinance in dus try (in clud ing mi cro-lend -
ing for hous ing im prove ment) to in clude poorer sec tors from their
lend ing schemes is an is sue that CGAP has started to ac knowl edge
as a se ri ous mat ter. In its stra te gic guide lines for the pe riod 2008–
2013, ti tled Build ing Lo cal Fi nan cial Sys tems that Work for the Poor:
Eq uity and Ef fi ciency, CGAP (2007:30) re cog nised:

Most MFIs claim to serve the poor and even the poor est.
Yet very lit tle rig or ous em pir i cal ev i dence ex ists to sub stan -
ti ate these claims. The few de tailed stud ies that have been
done have found that even among the more pov erty-
fo cused in sti tu tions, many cli ents are sit u ated above the
pov erty line, and that prog ress out of pov erty from micro -
finance alone is far from au to matic.

It is im por tant to note that CGAP, was for many years setting the
rules and norms of what can and can not be de fined as micro finance 
and in sti tu tions were rated first and fore most ac cord ing to their ca -
pac ity to achieve fi nan cial self-suf fi ciency. The strug gle in mov ing
MFIs to be ing reg u lated fi nan cial in sti tu tions now meant that broader 
in clu sionary prac tices were as equally fun da men tal for the micro -
finance in dus try as fi nan cial sustainability:

An ec dotal ev i dence and some stud ies sug gest that micro -
finance has the po ten tial to in crease house hold eco nomic
ac tiv i ties, re duce vul ner a bil ity, build as sets, and even im -
prove eco nomic and so cial con di tions. How ever, these out -
comes are not au to matic; they may de pend on the char ac -
ter is tics of the fi nan cial in sti tu tion and its prod ucts and ser -
vices, as well as the con text in which it op er ates. Pro active
and sus tained ef forts are re quired to reach the very poor,
de velop prod ucts rel e vant to them, and cre ate in sti tu tional
cul tures that al low cli ents to ben e fit from fi nan cial ser -
vices… (CGAP, 2007:30).

At the end of the day, fol low ing Sen’s (2000) logic, fi nan cial ex clu -
sion, in ten tion ally or un in ten tion ally pro voked by the ra tio nale of pri -
ori tis ing fi nan cial sustainability, might im pede the con sol i da tion of
hous ing as an as set for those ur ban poor house holds that can not ac -
cess the hous ing mi cro-lend ing schemes. More im por tantly, it might
also limit their op por tu ni ties to make tan gi ble im prove ments in their
phys i cal liv ing con di tions as well as in their lev els of eco nomic ac tiv -
ity. The chal lenge is, there fore, to ex plore whether there are other
forms of hous ing microfinance that can be more in clu sive, and
which can com ple ment what mort gage lend ing, and more im por -
tantly mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove ment, is al ready achiev ing;
and if they ex ist, to un der stand their po ten tial and lim i ta tions in
terms of as set ac cu mu la tion and ur ban pov erty re duc tion.

As set ac cu mu la tion, 
fi nan cial in clu sion and de vel op ment aid
Draw ing on her lon gi tu di nal study of an ur ban poor com mu nity in
Guayaquil, Ec ua dor, Moser (2009) at tempts to de fine the ba sic char -
ac ter is tics of what an as set ac cu mu la tion pol icy should be. Moser
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(ibid.) pro poses that such a pol icy is not “a set of top-down in ter ven -
tions” to strengthen in di vid ual as sets, but a frame work that ad -
dresses struc tural, in sti tu tional and op er a tional fac tors, which pro -
vide an en abling en vi ron ment for in di vid ual house holds and poor
com mu ni ties, to iden tify and take ad van tage of ex ist ing op por tu ni -
ties and in cen tives to ac cu mu late as sets, as well as the con straints
that can ham per this pro cess. Un der stand ing how macro and mi cro
struc tural el e ments, as well as pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tional and
op er a tional fac tors, in ter re late and af fect the op por tu ni ties of ur ban
poor house holds and com mu ni ties to con sol i date the multi di men -
sions of their hous ing as set, helps there fore to iden tify pos si ble forms 
of so cial hous ing fi nance that are more in clu sive than mort gage
lend ing, and mi cro-lend ing schemes for hous ing im prove ments.

The role of international de vel op ment aid in 
as set build ing and so cial in clu sion

An im por tant el e ment in this as set ac cu mu la tion frame work, es pe -
cially in cit ies of the South, is the role that in ter na tional de vel op ment 
aid plays in open ing or con strain ing op por tu ni ties for ur ban pov erty
re duc tion. Here an as set ac cu mu la tion pol icy con fronts two prob -
lems. First, within mul ti lat eral and bi lat eral aid do nors, the in ter est in 
ur ban de vel op ment and ur ban pov erty re duc tion is di min ish ing (see
Stren, 2007), and sec ond, ac cord ing to Hamdi and Goethert (1997:
20), the gap be tween dis course and prac tice is also grow ing, de spite 
the fact that im por tant no tions such as ‘enablement’, ‘sustainability’,
‘par tic i pa tion’ ‘em pow er ment’, and ‘ca pac ity build ing’ have long
been in cor po rated in the daily jar gon of al most all de vel op ment aid
agen cies. For Hamdi and Goethert (1997), the mis match be tween,
“pol icy mak ers and field staff, gov ern ment in sti tu tions and com mu -
nity or gani sa tions, ex pert knowl edge and lo cal knowl edge, and be -
tween de vel op ment ob jec tives and de vel op ment re al i ties” is be com -
ing more dif fi cult to bridge. Prac tices that can mod ify the liv ing con -
di tions of the ur ban poor amid the com plex and rapid chang ing pro -
cesses and re al i ties of the cit ies of the South only sel dom fea ture in
de vel op ment aid programmes and pro jects (ibid.).

In deed, the ar range ments by which de vel op ment aid reaches re -
cip i ent coun tries is cur rently a ma jor fac tor in the de bates about its
ef fec tive ness. From a typ i cal approach of pro ject sup port at the mi -
cro level, bi lat eral and mul ti lat eral aid agen cies are now en gag ing in
sup port at the macro level which in cludes funds not tied to in di vid -
ual pro jects but which is given to fi nance “ex pen di tures con tained in 
pov erty re duc tion strat e gies” ei ther as “gen eral bud get ary sup port or
sec tor programme bud get sup port” (Brobäck and Sjölander, 2001:
11). Ac cord ing to Irene Vance (in ter view, July 2009)6, this shift gives
less em pha sis to mea sur ing the tan gi ble re sults of as set-build ing
strat e gies at the lo cal level, and more to broad na tional pol i cies.
Build ing pub lic ad min is tra tion in sti tu tions in part ner coun tries and
de vel op ing their com pe ten cies seems, there fore, to be the new in -
stru ments by which do nors ex pect that the liv ing con di tions of the
poor at the lo cal level will even tu ally change. Yet, as Vance (in ter -
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view, July 2009) con tends, at least in the case of Nic a ra gua these ef -
fects are not suf fi ciently clear at the lo cal level. The prob lem ac cord -
ing to Hamdi (2006) is that in ter na tional aid ‘keeps the be lief of de -
vel op ment alive but does lit tle for de vel op ment it self’, and to a large
ex tent, it might per pet u ate what East erly (2006) calls the sta tus quo
that gen er ates pov erty.

Hamdi (2006) pro poses an al ter na tive way of op ti mis ing the op -
por tu ni ties and re sources of the ur ban poor by “in vert ing the logic
and dy nam ics of in ter na tional de vel op ment aid prac tice”. For Hamdi 
(ibid.), “prac tice builds on the col lec tive knowl edge of peo ple and
or gani sa tions on the ground”. By “think ing lo cally and act ing lo cally,
prac tice is then ra tion al ised in ways that can trans late into good de -
vel op ment prac tice, scale up sig nif i cantly, and then help to change
na tional pol i cies and even global ap proaches” (ibid.). The ‘top-down 
ap proach’ used by mul ti lat eral fi nance in sti tu tions such as the World 
Bank, as well as by other re gional banks, that seeks pol icy changes
first, and then ex pects things to hap pen on the ground, is sim ply not
work ing any lon ger (ibid.). For Hamdi and Goethert (1997), “ur ban
poor com mu ni ties do not lack knowl edge about their main prob -
lems”; there is “no lack of ca pac ity to con front these prob lems”; and
“there is no lack of re sources to solve these prob lems”. More over, as 
Moser (2007) shows, there is no lack of ac cu mu lated as sets ei ther;
what is miss ing are the ‘spaces’ that al low the ar tic u la tion and iden -
ti fi ca tion of com mon prob lems be tween in sti tu tions and or gani sa -
tions that have the power of de ci sion and com mand re sources, and
those that do not have them (Hamdi and Goethert, 1997). These are
‘spaces of ne go ti a tion’ which al low de fin ing and struc tur ing so lu -
tions, reach ing con sen sus, and ne go ti at ing col lab o ra tion; a me di a -
tion be tween the re quire ments of pub lic au thor i ties, and the de -
mands of the ur ban poor for land, shel ter and ser vices; a way of
articulating functional relation between diverse groups of demands,
diverse groups of people and diverse scales of organisation (ibid.).

Co-fi nanc ing mech a nisms for 
in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices

Find ing more-in clu sive so cial hous ing fi nance forms re quires, there -
fore, look ing for lo cal prac tices that open new op por tu ni ties by struc -
tur ing ‘spaces of ne go ti a tion’ in which lo cal de mands are ar tic u lated
along side the needs of lo cal pub lic au thor i ties (Denaldi, 2003). As lo -
cal or gani sa tions, when they are scaled-up sig nif i cantly, they need to 
be able to change pol icy frame works. Ac cord ing to Stein and Vance
(2008) this is what the co-fi nanc ing mech a nism for the in tro duc tion
of ba sic ser vices in ur ban poor com mu ni ties is try ing to achieve in
sev eral Nic a ra guan cit ies through the work of the Foun da tion for the
Pro mo tion of Lo cal De vel op ment (PRODEL), and sup ported by Sida.
Through this co-fi nanc ing mech a nism, pub lic in sti tu tions, and pri -
vate in di vid u als and civil so ci ety or gani sa tions co-op er ate and col -
lab o rate in the in tro duc tion and the im prove ment of in fra struc ture
and ba sic ser vices in dif fer ent parts of a city. Lo cal gov ern ments and
com mu ni ties con trib ute their own re sources to par tially cover the
costs of the dif fer ent phases of the work of the pro ject (i.e. the def i -
ni tion, de sign and plan ning, ex e cu tion, man age ment and su per vi -
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sion and main te nance) which has been jointly agreed. An in-depth
anal y sis of this prac tice in the case of PRODEL might shed some
light, there fore, on how this form of so cial hous ing fi nance opens
new op por tu ni ties for as set ac cu mu la tion and the in clu sion of dif fer -
ent ur ban poor sub-groups. (see Chap ter 6 and 7).

Con clu sions
The lit er a ture re view re vealed the lim i ta tions of un der stand ing ur ban 
pov erty through the nar row no tion of pov erty lines, and il lus trated
the im por tance of the con cepts of so cial ex clu sion and as set ac cu -
mu la tion in or der to com pre hend the pro cesses by which the poor
move in, or out, of pov erty. The re view high lighted the sig nif i cance
of hous ing as an as set for the ur ban poor, and that ac cess to reg is -
tered land ti tles or mort gage lend ing is an in ad e quate pre-con di tion
for the con sol i da tion of the fi nan cial, eco nomic and so cial di men -
sions of hous ing. Hous ing microfinance is an al ter na tive form of so -
cial hous ing fi nance for the poor, and in deed it has in creased the
num ber of house holds that now can ac cess fi nance for their hous ing 
im prove ments that pre vi ously could not ac cess a mort gage loan. Yet, 
be cause in sti tu tions log i cally seek fi nan cial sustainability, mi cro-
lend ing for hous ing im prove ment also ends up ex clud ing im por tant
ur ban poor house holds from fi nan cial schemes. The lit er a ture re -
view also showed that the way to cre ate more in clu sive hous ing fi -
nance schemes re quires chang ing the logic be hind which in ter na -
tional de vel op ment aid agen cies pro mote hous ing pol i cies. An in-
depth anal y sis of the struc tural, in sti tu tional and op er a tional fac tors
that might af fect mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove ments as well as
co-fi nanc ing mech a nisms for the in tro duc tion of ba sic ser vices
might shed light on un der stand ing ways to open new op por tu ni ties
through which ur ban poor house holds and com mu ni ties can con sol -
i date the multi di men sions of their hous ing asset.
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Chap ter 3

Re search meth od ol ogy

This chap ter lays out the re search ap proach and strat egy adopted
dur ing the in ves ti ga tion. It dis cusses the rea sons for draw ing el e -
ments from four the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal frame works to con -
cep tual ise the ‘ob ject of study’, and to re con struct and ana lyse the
or i gins, evo lu tion, as well as the so cial out comes of the work of PRO -
DEL in Nic a ra gua. These frame works are the ‘re al ist ap proach’ (see
Sayer, 1999); the ‘crit i cal rea son ing method’ (see Hinke lam mert, 1984, 
1987; Serrano, 1999, 2006)7; ‘adap tive the ory’ (see Layder, 2005); and
the ‘crit i cal case study method’ (see Flyv bjerg 2004, 2006; George
and Bennett, 2005; Yin, 2003). The chap ter pro vides a sum mary of
the meth od olog i cal chal lenges faced dur ing the dif fer ent phases of
the study (lit er a ture re view, de sign of re search tech niques, field work 
vis its, data gath er ing and anal y sis, doc u ment writ ing and sem i nar
pre sen ta tions). It also de scribes the pro cess by which the con cep -
tual and the meth od ol ogy de bates ad dress the main ques tions and
prop o si tion of this re search. Fi nally, the chap ter as sesses the qual i ta -
tive and quan ti ta tive re search tech niques used and dis cusses the va -
lid ity and re li abil ity of the data col lected.

Re search ap proach
Dur ing the dif fer ent phases of this study, the the sis had to be po si -
tioned within the de bates on the re la tion ship be tween so cial the ory
and em pir i cal re search. Un der stand ing the link be tween on to log i cal
and epistemological ques tions in so cial sci ence dis ci plines such as
his tory, so ci ol ogy, ge og ra phy, po lit i cal sci ence, an thro pol ogy and po -
lit i cal econ omy helped to clar ify this mat ter. As Layder (2005:7–23)
ex plains “the na ture of so cial re al ity (on tol ogy) and the forms of rep -
re sen ta tion and ex pla na tion”, or how we come to have knowl edge
of this re al ity (epis te mol ogy), are in sep a ra ble. This has “im pli ca tions
for the re search prob lems we pose, the ques tions we ask, and the
way we con duct re search and the anal y sis of the em pir i cal data it
draws upon” (ibid.).

Thought and real ob jects

Key in this po si tion ing was iden ti fy ing the ob ject of study (the ‘thing’
be ing stud ied), or in Serrano’s (2006) words, “the sci en tific ra tio nale
upon which a crit i cal judge ment can be made and the form ac cord -
ing to which its po ten tial is dis played”. For Sayer (1999:151), “the na -
ture of the ob ject of study, and the meth ods by which it is stud ied
and the type of knowl edge re quired to un der stand it, are in ter de pen -
dent”. Sayer ar gues (ibid.: 47–49) that the way to think about ‘real
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ob jects’ is through ‘thought ob jects’, yet these ‘thought ob jects’ are
not ‘real ob jects’. So cial sci ences pro duce “in ter pre ta tions of ob -
jects, but do not pro duce the ob jects them selves”, and in spite of the 
quan ti ta tive or qual i ta tive data gath ered by the re searcher, it still “re -
quires a (pre)con cep tuali sation of the ob ject it wants to gather in for -
ma tion from” (ibid.: 52). In this sense, “the dis tinc tion be tween the
ob serv able and the unobservable re sults from the con cepts that me -
di ate be tween the per cep tion and the in ter pre ta tion of the ob ject”
(ibid.: 53).

Serrano (2006) adds that many of these me di at ing con cepts can -
not oc cur, and al though there are ‘thought ob jects’ that can, “their
oc cur rence might not be fea si ble at a given time and space”. On to -
logi cally speak ing, there fore, “be ing and ex is tence are not nec es sar -
ily the same” (Cocchiarella, 2007). Ac cord ing to Hinkelammert (1987),
these ‘thought ob jects’, whether pos si ble or im pos si ble, fea si ble or
un fea si ble, con sti tute ‘ideal mod els’ that form the ba sis of so cial sci -
ence the o ries, and the role of the so cial sci en tist con sists in ex plor -
ing the log i cal lim its of their in ter nal co her ence. For Serrano (2006),
“it is only through these ideal mod els that we can in ter pret re al ity”.
How ever, given their level of ab strac tion, so cial the o ries built from
‘thought ob jects’ need to build lad ders ‘down’ to the ‘real ob jects’,
their orig i nal con crete points of de par ture, and “this is where ver i fi -
ca tion, con trast and val i da tion, as well as other em pir i cal meth ods
are re quired” (ibid.). It is by con trast ing this em pir i cal data with
these ideal mod els that the data start to make sense, and in so cial
sci ence, it be comes more sig nif i cant if this re al ity is ana lysed from
an his tor i cal per spec tive (Serrano, 2006). Yet, for Sayer (1999:88)
“the re la tion be tween the the o ret i cal and the em pir i cal in knowl -
edge pro duc tion is not equiv a lent to the re la tion be tween the men tal 
and the real”; and nei ther of them is equiv a lent “to the ex ist ing re la -
tion be tween the unobservable and the ob serv able nor the three of
them to the re la tion be tween the ab stract and the con crete” (ibid.).

As the ‘ob jects of study’ in the so cial sci ences vary (in di vid u als;
his tor i cal sit u a tions; agen cies, so cial struc tures; spa tial de vel op ment, 
etc.) they be come de pend ent on the re la tions they es tab lish with
other ob jects of study (Serrano, 2006). Thus, their pos si bil i ties de -
pend on the pos si bil i ties of be ing of the oth ers, and the more de -
pend ent and un pre dict able they are, the more they re quire a sci en -
tific method to de code and crit i cally in ter pret why these things are
as they are; why they are not some thing else; and who es tab lishes
that things have to be as they are (Serrano, 2006). Layeder’s (2007:
34–35), how ever, alerts that “us ing gen eral the o ries (Marx ism, post -
modernism and oth ers), to ex plain em pir i cal data by forc ing them
into pre con ceived cat e go ries does not nec es sary com ply with the
need of ver i fi ca tion”. On the other hand, “it is tempt ing to em ploy a
pack age of con cepts and un der ly ing as sump tions to pro vide ex pla -
na tion of the find ings with out due re gard for the find ings them -
selves” (ibid.). This may re sult in “an ex er cise in self-jus ti fi ca tion” or
“a way to for mu late hy poth e ses so that data col lec tion be comes a
form of test ing against evidence without necessarily looking into the
broader categories that help explain reality” (ibid.).
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The im pli ca tions of this the o ret i cal de bate for this re search are
three fold. First, it needs to de fine pre cisely what the ‘ob ject of study’
is. Sec ond, it needs to iden tify within the so cial sci ences “which dis -
ci pline or dis ci plines, al low an ad e quate un der stand ing of the ob ject 
(or ob jects of study), their re la tion ship, and how they de vel oped into 
what they are to day, and what they might po ten tially be come in the
fu ture, ac cord ing to their cur rent re cog nis able trends, ten den cies,
and in ter nal con tra dic tions” (Serrano, 2006). In this sense, it needs a
re search strat egy con sis tent with the dis ci pline or dis ci plines, and re -
search tech niques that al lows a high de gree of val i da tion, con trast
and ver i fi ca tion. Fi nally, it re quires iden ti fy ing and in ter pret ing the in -
ten tional lev els, in clud ing the dis courses of the dif fer ent so cial, po lit i -
cal and eco nomic forces, in sti tu tions, in di vid u als and col lec tive
groups in volved, as they mo ti vate, in flu ence and de ter mine “how the 
ob ject of study evolves in time, and how it relates and reinforces the
structure in which they emerge” (Sayer, 1999).

De fin ing the ob ject of study

Chap ters 1 and 2 iden ti fied ‘pov erty’ as the main ob ject of study of
this the sis, and more con cretely, ‘ur ban pov erty’, and re cog nised
that pov erty is mul ti di men sional, and fol low ing Sen (2000) that the
con cept of ‘so cial ex clu sion’ al lowed a better ex pla na tion of its re la -
tional causes and con se quences. The chap ters also ex plained that
‘pov erty’ and ‘so cial ex clu sion’ re lated to the dif fer ent op por tu ni ties,
pos si bil i ties and ca pa bil i ties that poor in di vid u als, house holds and
com mu ni ties have to ‘ac cu mu late as sets’ and that in the con text of
the cit ies in the South, ‘hous ing’ played a key a role in this pro cess. It 
was also ac knowl edged that the pos si bil ity of con sol i dat ing hous ing
as a mul ti di men sional as set de pended on the so cial forms of hous -
ing fi nance avail able to the ur ban poor. Fig ure 3.1 shows the over lap -
ping re la tion ship be tween the ob jects of study of this the sis. Fi nally,
at the be gin ning of this Chap ter it was es tab lished that these ‘ob jects 
of study’ are ‘me di at ing con cepts’ that rely on gen eral the o ries to in -
ter pret the phe nom e non un der analysis.

Lo cat ing the ob ject of study within so cial sci ence dis ci plines

These ‘ob jects of study’ were then framed within the the o ret i cal de -
bates of dif fer ent so cial sci ence dis ci plines, which ex plained what
‘ur ban pov erty’, ‘so cial ex clu sion’, ‘as set ac cu mu la tion’ and ‘forms of 
so cial hous ing fi nance’ are. The anal y sis of the term ‘ur ban pov erty’
showed that it em bod ies two dif fer ent con cepts: ‘ur ban’ and ‘pov -
erty’. From the lit er a ture re view, it was pos si ble to com pre hend that
there is not a sin gle cog ni tive ‘the ory of the city’ or a ‘sci ence of the
city’, but that the ‘city’, or the ‘ur ban’, is pres ent in var i ous sci en tific
dis ci plines. As Gerosa (2001:103) con tends, ‘ur ban’ can “be long to
ap plied and prac ti cal dis ci plines such as ar chi tec ture, en gi neer ing,
ge og ra phy and plan ning, as well as to phi los o phy and other ‘re flex ive 
and crit i cal dis ci plines’ like his tory, so ci ol ogy, psy chol ogy and po lit i -
cal econ omy”. For Gerosa (ibid.) this is so be cause “the city be longs
to di verse modes of be ing and ex ists in var i ous modes” and as the
“city par tic i pates in di verse modes of be ing, it can also be in ter -
preted within di verse sec tors of knowl edge and di verse episte mo -
logical fields” (ibid.). In this sense, “each dis ci pline has a frag men -
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tary char ac ter and re quires of the other to ex plain the to tal ity of the
con cept of ‘city’” (ibid.).

The same logic ap plies to the con cept of ‘pov erty’, as dis ci plines
like so ci ol ogy, an thro pol ogy, psy chol ogy and eco nom ics in ter pret
the phe nom e non dif fer ently. As sum ing its ‘frag men tary char ac ter’,
and the ab sence of a unique dis ci pline from which ‘ur ban pov erty’
can be de fined, the lit er a ture re view in Chap ter 2 ex am ined sev eral
dis ci plines linked to in ter na tional de vel op ment stud ies, in or der to
es tab lish what the re in forc ing dy nam ics be tween ur ban pov erty and
so cial ex clu sion were. An a lyt i cally, it was pos si ble to un der stand that 
‘pov erty’ de fined and mea sured through the prox ies of in come and
con sump tion lev els is a posi tiv ist neo-clas si cal eco nomic con cept
(see Harrod, 1942 and Domar, 1957 cited by Bernal Lara, 2007) that
con sid ers house holds as ho mog e nous eco nomic units with out criti -
cally un der stand ing their in ter nal gen der, so cial and eco nomic power
struc tures and con tra dic tions (see Kanbur, 2007; Moser, 1998). The
chap ter also es tab lished that these prox ies mis rep re sent and un der -
es ti mate what the ‘real’ lev els of con sump tion and in come the ur ban 
poor re quire to sat isfy their ba sic needs (see Satterth waite, 2004;
Bapat, 2009; Sabry, 2009). These find ings led to an ex am i na tion of
the con cept of ‘so cial ex clu sion’ in flu enced by Sen’s (2000) ‘ca pa bil -
ity de pri va tion’ ap proach, and the ‘as set ac cu mu la tion’ frame work
(Moser, 2007), which com bines a neo-posi tiv ist ec ono met ric re gres -
sion with a lon gi tu di nal an thro po log i cal field work-based nar ra tive
(ibid.). Both ap proaches al lowed a better com pre hen sion of the na -
ture and causes of pov erty, and the ex ist ing ca pa bil i ties and op por tu -
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ni ties to over come it. Al though Sen in vokes his “pol icy-re lated sci -
ence as fun da men tally based in neo clas si cal wel fare eco nomic the -
o rems”, Gasper (2008) con tends that “[Sen’s] ac tion-re lated so cial
sci ence of entitlements from which the ca pa bil ity ap proach orig i -
nates, is prob a bly more based in hu man ist val ues rather than on
main stream eco nomic con cepts”. Fi nally, the the sis ana lysed the
‘forms of so cial hous ing fi nance’ (Renaud, 2003) and how it strength -
ens the “multi-di men sions of the as set hous ing” (Rust, 2007), and
ex plored the dis courses of in ter na tional aid do nors on ‘hous ing
micro finance’ and its cen tral ity as an in stru ment for ur ban pov erty
re duc tion. It is pos si ble there fore to re cog nise that these con cepts,
in clud ing the de bates on ‘fi nan cial sustainability’ (CGAP, 2004), are
based on neo clas si cal eco nomic the o ries con cerned with ways of
op ti mis ing scarce re sources and their op ti mal growth over time, and
the role that the mar ket plays in this pro cess (Contreras, 2008).

Fol low ing Johansson (2004), the adopted re search ap proach in
this the sis is “ex pli ca tive; it con tains log i cal argumentations; and at -
tempts to be in ter pre tive of his tor i cal events”. It also “anal y ses con -
tem po rary events fol low ing var i ous dis ci plines and re search level
tra di tions, such as phe nom en ol ogy.” (ibid.). It tries to in ter pret the
phe nom ena by “ask ing what hap pened, why it oc curred, how it was
ex pe ri enced, how this was achieved, and tries to de velop an over all
de scrip tion of the ex pe ri ence. In this sense, it at tempts to cross the
bound aries of ethnography and grounded theory” (ibid.).

Fi nally, the re search ap proach com bined the phe nom en ol ogy
mo ment with a crit i cal mo ment. For Serrano (2006) the phe nom en -
ol ogy mo ment re quires build ing the case study and col lect ing data:
“What ever so cial struc tures, pro cesses as well as in di ca tors we
choose, it is im por tant to trace as much as pos si ble how they evolved
in time.” (ibid.). For this rea son, it is im por tant to po si tion the prob -
lem within a dis ci pline (or dis ci plines) and to frame it within the past 
and cur rent the o ret i cal de bates about the par tic u lar ob ject of study.
The the o ret i cal di a logue and the data col lected al low “con struct ing
the ob ject of study upon which later on a crit i cal judge ment will be
made” (ibid.). In this mo ment of cri tique, the re search needs to an -
swer some cru cial ques tions. “What would hap pen if things con -
tinue the same way as they are; what hap pens if cir cum stances do
not change, and what are the lim its if noth ing changes?” (ibid.). It is
here that the lim its and pos si bil i ties of the ob ject of study arise. What 
would hap pen if cer tain things do change? In other words, to con -
struct pos si ble sce nar ios that an swer the main re search ques tions
and the prop o si tion of this the sis re quires a solid the o ret i cal and em -
pir i cal foun da tion (ibid.).

Re search strat egy
This sec tion ex plains the rea sons for choos ing a crit i cal case study
method to un der stand the link ages be tween ur ban pov erty, so cial
ex clu sion, forms of so cial hous ing fi nance, and the case of PRODEL
in Nic a ra gua. It starts by clar i fy ing why trans form ing the re search ap -
proach into a work able re search strat egy re quired opt ing among var -
i ous re search meth ods and tech niques, at dif fer ent phases of the
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study. It then ex am ines what a crit i cal case method is, and how it
con trib utes to so cial sci ence the ory build ing. Fi nally, the sec tion
shows the rel e vance of this method for study ing PRODEL. Ta ble 3.3
at the end of the sec tion sum ma rises in chro no log i cal or der, the vari -
a tions this strat egy ex pe ri enced dur ing the dif fer ent phases and ac -
tiv i ties of the re search.

Pre de fined case studies
Chap ter 1 high lighted that Sida’s sup ported low-in come hous ing
programmes in Cen tral Amer ica were the pre de ter mined case stud -
ies when this re search started. Al though the broad pur pose was to
un der stand their po ten tial and lim i ta tions in re duc ing ur ban pov erty,
it was un clear what ex actly the re search fo cus should be. Al though
the re search ex pected to achieve ro bust find ings on the so cial im -
pact of these programmes by tran scend ing the pe ri od i cal ex er cises
that in ter na tional do nors, in clud ing Sida, un der take to eval u ate their
pro jects8, it was un cer tain which sci en tific re search ap proach was
ap pro pri ate for this pur pose. It was also an un re solved is sue whether 
one or sev eral of these hous ing programmes were suit able to achieve
this broad goal.

Given the com plex ity of the con texts in which these hous ing pro -
grammes orig i nated, and the is sues they were ad dress ing, the re -
search re quired a strat egy that was able to de scribe and ex plain the
mul ti ple fac tors that in flu enced their de sign and evo lu tion over time.
More over, the idea of tak ing the forms of so cial hous ing fi nance
tested in these programmes to their imag in able limit, to en vis age
their pos si bil i ties and lim i ta tions in open ing op por tu ni ties for pov erty 
re duc tion and so cial in clu sion, was not only suit able, but pre cisely
what the re search aimed to do. This meant that the qual i ta tive and
quan ti ta tive meth ods and data col lec tion tech niques were crit i cal in
or der to have a sense of what hap pened in the past; and to ob tain a
rea son able idea of what the fu ture ten den cies and con tra dic tions of
these low-in come hous ing programmes vis-à-vis the ur ban poor
might be. As the re search had to deal with five coun tries and pro -
grammes in dif fer ent cit ies, the task became too broad, and there -
fore the object of study needed to be narrowed.

The case study method
Dur ing the lit er a ture re view, case study meth ods ap plied in so cial
sci ences such as po lit i cal sci ence and his tory were ana lysed. George 
and Bennett’s ar gu ment (2005) that even with a sci ence like eco -
nom ics there is aware ness of the im por tance of us ing “his tor i cal re -
search meth ods and the logic of his tor i cal ex pla na tions” as a way of
re con struct ing “the po lit i cal econ omy of events that can not be ex -
plained solely by sta tis ti cal anal y sis or ec ono met ric re gres sion”, so
seemed ad e quate for the pur poses of this re search. The fact that
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case study meth od ol ogy al lowed, un der cer tain cir cum stances, an a -
lyt i cal gen er ali sa tions that con trib uted to the de vel op ment of so cial
sci ence the o ries by ac com mo dat ing di verse forms of com plex cau -
sal ity, was also ap peal ing (see Flyvbjerg, 2004, 2006; George and
Bennett, 2005; Stake, 1998; Yin, 2003).

The crit i cal case study method

Ac cord ing to Gerring (2007), the cru cial case study fol lows a tra di -
tion set up by Eckstein (1975) by which the sin gle case is “ex plained
by a the ory”, and “no other the ory can ex plain” the facts of that case:

A case is cru cial in a some what weaker sense when it is
most or least likely to ful fil a the o ret i cal pre dic tion. A most-
likely case is one that on all di men sions ex cept the di men -
sion of the o ret i cal in ter est is pre dicted to achieve a cer tain
out come and yet does not.... A least likely case is one that
on all di men sions ex cept the di men sion of the o ret i cal in ter -
est is pre dicted not to achieve a cer tain out come and yet
does so... In all for mu la tions, the cru cial case is a most dif -
fi cult test for an ar gu ment and hence pro vides what is, ar -
gu ably, the stron gest sort of ev i dence pos si ble in a non-
ex per i men tal, sin gle case set ting (Gerring 2007:231).

The method is con tro ver sial, and there are those that ar gue that it is
dif fi cult to de velop gen eral prop o si tions and the o ries based on a sin -
gle spe cific case study (see Peattie, 2001). Yet, a crit i cal case study
method rep re sents an in no va tive way of un der stand ing and learn ing
about real phe nom ena from an ‘ac tion-ori ented’ per spec tive, as it
clar i fies “the deeper causes be hind a given prob lem and its con se -
quences rather than to de scribe the symp toms of the prob lem and
how fre quently they oc cur” (Flyvbjerg, 2006:229). In ad di tion, given
the prox im ity of the re searcher to re al ity, they con sti tute ad e quate
forms for learn ing and un der stand ing the phe nom ena as they of fer
ad e quate and ap pro pri ate sup port ive nar ra tives in terms of ap -
proach ing the com plex i ties and con tra dic tions of real life (ibid.: 236). 
Fi nally, Flyvbjerg (2006:238) points out the method’s sig nif i cance in
terms of al low ing more open ness to the di ver sity of dis ci plines in -
volved:

I tell the story in its di ver sity…from the many-sided, com -
plex, and some times con flict ing sto ries that the ac tors in
the case have told me. Sec ond, I avoid link ing the case
with the the o ries of any ac a demic spe ciali sa tion. In stead, I
re late the case to broader philo soph i cal po si tions that cut
across spe ciali sa tions. In this way, I try to leave scope for
dif fer ent back grounds to make dif fer ent in ter pre ta tions and 
draw di verse con clu sions of what the case is a case of. The 
goal is not to make the case study be all things to all peo -
ple. The goal is to al low the study to be dif fer ent things to
dif fer ent peo ple. I try to achieve this by de scrib ing the case
with so many fac ets – like life it self – that dif fer ent read ers
may be at tracted, or re pelled by dif fer ent things in the case
(ibid.:238).
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The pos si bil ity of us ing a most-likely case, in which a di men sion is
pre dicted to achieve a cer tain out come and yet does not, be came an 
in ter est ing meth od olog i cal is sue. More over, ex tract ing les sons from
a least-likely case that serves as a com par i son with other ex pe ri -
ences, al though prob a bly less use ful for mak ing gen er ali sa tions, and
the pos si bil ity of learn ing about real phe nom ena from an ac tion-
ori ented per spec tive to clar ify the deeper roots of a prob lem, were
cru cial for this re search. Fi nally, be cause it was fea si ble for the re -
searcher to get close knowl edge of the re al ity be ing in ves ti gated, as
well as hav ing ac cess to a case which was open to dif fer ent in ter pre -
ta tions and not an in ter pre ta tion by merely a sin gle dis ci pline, were
at trac tive for an swer ing the main re search’s ques tions.

Se lect ing PRODEL as a crit i cal case study
By re think ing which of the Cen tral Amer i can low-in come hous ing
programmes might be a most or least likely case, and in which the
crit i cal case study char ac ter is tics were pos si ble to ap ply, the re -
search fo cused on the ex pe ri ence of the Foun da tion for the Pro mo -
tion of Lo cal De vel op ment (PRODEL) in Nic a ra gua. As Sayer (1999)
ar gues, in some cases, “un usual, un rep re sen ta tive con junc tures re -
veal more about gen eral pro cesses and struc tures than nor mal ones, 
and rare con junc tures re veal struc tures and mech a nisms, nor mally
hid den”. Largely, this was the ‘un usual con text’ in which in ter na -
tional, na tional and lo cal agen cies in ter acted and ac ti vated the
causal mech a nisms that ex plain the or i gins and evo lu tion of PRO -
DEL dur ing a pe riod of 15 years.

As de scribed in Chap ter 4, PRODEL started op er a tions in the early 
1990s, amid a con vulsed pe riod of Cen tral Amer i can and Nic a ra guan 
his tory char ac ter ised by ex treme in equal i ties, pov erty, and ex clu -
sion, as well as the vul ner a bil i ties as so ci ated with po lit i cal fra gil ity,
civil wars, eco nomic cri ses, and nat u ral di sas ters. In such an atyp i cal 
con text, PRODEL de signed in ter ven tions that ad dressed three un met 
ba sic needs as so ci ated with ur ban pov erty and so cial ex clu sion: the
lack of ad e quate em ploy ment and in come; the lack of ad e quate ba -
sic in fra struc ture and ser vices; and the lack of ad e quate hous ing.
These in ter ven tions aimed to be in clu sive for all ur ban poor in the
cit ies in which it would op er ate through three com po nents: micro -
finance for em ploy ment and in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties; co-fi nanc -
ing for the in tro duc tion of in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices; and mi -
cro-lend ing and tech ni cal as sis tance for hous ing im prove ments.
With small vari a tions, the three com po nents con tin ued to be the
core in stru ments used by PRODEL in the mu nic i pal i ties where it op -
er ated years later. Thus, the case con tained a com pre hen sive ex pe -
ri ence on the forms of so cial hous ing fi nance that are the fo cus of
this re search. More over, as PRODEL was no lon ger a pi lot pro -
gramme, but a well-func tion ing in sti tu tion with over 15 years’ ex pe ri -
ence, this pe riod al lowed pos si ble ten den cies and trends to be iden -
ti fied re lat ing to its po ten tial and lim i ta tions. Like wise, as PRODEL is
one of Sida’s sup ported Cen tral Amer i can low-in come hous ing pro -
grammes, un der stand ing its ex pected and un fore seen de vel op men -
tal re sults from a long-term per spec tive also con trib uted to the the o -
ret i cal and prac ti cal de bates on the ef fec tive ness of in ter na tional aid
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in re duc ing ur ban pov erty and fi nan cial ex clu sion. Fi nally, the first-
hand knowl edge of the re gion and of Sida’s sup ported pro grammes
in Cen tral Amer ica de vel oped over the a pe riod of 23 years al lowed
the main re searcher hav ing a deeper un der stand ing of the con tex -
tual con di tions, the in ter nal agency pro cesses and causes that led to
their or i gin; and their evo lu tion over time. If this knowl edge is
framed within the cur rent the o ret i cal and policy debates on urban
poverty and social exclusion, and complemented with research
methods that facilitate more robust findings, then this can be an
invaluable source to understanding the limits of the critical case
study.

Re search meth ods
This sec tion ex plains how the crit i cal case of PRODEL was de vel -
oped. It de scribes why the re search ques tions and the prop o si tion
that guided the study were cho sen, as well as the mix of tech niques
of in quiry and data col lec tion used. The sec tion ex plains the cri te ria
used to se lect in ter view ees; the cit ies and sites vis ited; the in ter na -
tional, na tional and lo cal in sti tu tions con tacted; the types of ar chi val
re cord and doc u men ta tion re viewed. Fi nally, it as sesses the modes
of en quiry used and, fol low ing Ev ans (2000), “the means of achiev -
ing the nar ra tive of the case”, as well as “the rea sons for writ ing
about the case as it is”.

Re search prop o si tion
Chap ter 1 jus ti fied why the the sis for mu lated an ar gu ment in the
form of a prop o si tion and not as a hy poth e sis to trans form PRODEL
into a crit i cal case study. The idea of us ing a prop o si tion fol lowed
Walliman’s (2005:218) con ten tion that it al lowed “the study to deepen
on par tic u lar re la tion ships be tween events” agen cies and struc tures, 
“with out hav ing to com ply with all the char ac ter is tics and log i cal se -
quences of ver i fi ca tion re quired by a hy poth e sis” (ibid.). As Yin
(2003:22) ar gues, “prop o si tions are im por tant com po nents in de sign -
ing case study strat e gies” as they guide at ten tion “to key el e ments
that should be ex am ined within the scope of the re search”. In this
the sis the prop o si tion does not claim that the con di tions that origi -
nated PRODEL and in which it de vel oped dur ing a pe riod of 15 years,
were rep re sen ta tive of what oc curs in all coun tries and cit ies of the
South un der go ing un char ac ter is tic sim i lar trans for ma tions. The study 
is aware that the case is con text-de pend ent (Sayer, 1999), and in this 
sense it is not pos si ble to gen er al ise to sim i lar ex pe ri ences in other
parts of the world. Nev er the less, there are valu able les sons to learn,
and as Ev ans (2000) ar gues “there will prob a bly be read ers that will
find that they have ex pe ri enced or could ex pe ri ence sim i lar sit u a -
tions”. More im por tantly, the the sis tries to shed light on the forms of
in ter con nec tion ex ist ing be tween so cial agency and so cial struc tures 
in a com plex given sit u a tion (see Layder, 2005:143).
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Qual i ta tive re search meth ods used
To deepen the un der stand ing of the re la tion ship be tween struc tures
and in sti tu tions, com mu ni ties, house holds and in di vid u als, the re -
search used qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive meth ods in clud ing mul ti ple
sources of ev i dence gath er ing, val i da tion, and cor rob o ra tion through 
tri an gu la tion. The aim of em ploy ing these meth ods was two fold:
first, as Perlesz and Lindsay (2003) sug gest, to en hance “the trust -
wor thi ness of the anal y sis through build ing a more rounded cred i ble
and co her ent nar ra tive” that ex plains the re gional and na tional con -
text, as well as the prob a ble pro cesses and events that led to the or i -
gins of PRODEL and its sub se quent evo lu tion over the last 15 years;
sec ond, to iden tify in di ca tors that per mit a lon gi tu di nal per spec tive
of the op por tu ni ties for fi nan cial in clu sion that the forms of so cial
hous ing fi nance used by PRODEL gen er ated.

Re con struct ing the or i gins of PRODEL

To re con struct the his tor i cal back ground, and the socio-eco nomic,
po lit i cal and in sti tu tional con text in which the case study is em bed -
ded, in clud ing pos si ble turn ing points in the causal chain of re la tion -
ships (see George and Bennett, 2005:90–93; Yin, 2003:34) that di rectly
or in di rectly led to the de sign and ap proval of PRODEL var i ous
sources were used.

To com pre hend the con di tions pre vail ing in Nic a ra gua be tween
the 1970s and early 1990s, a re view of pub lished ac a demic pa pers
and books, ed i to ri als and news from in ter na tional mag a zines and lo -
cal news pa pers, and in ter nal doc u ments and re ports from dif fer ent
in ter na tional de vel op ment agen cies, was un der taken (see Ref er -
ences). To ex plain the role of Swed ish co op er a tion in Cen tral Amer -
ica since the late 1970s and their sup port for low-in come hous ing
programmes in the re gion (in clud ing PRODEL in the early 1990s) the 
fol low ing doc u ments were re viewed: the pro ject pro posal pre sented 
by the Nic a ra guan In sti tute for Mu nic i pal De vel op ment (INIFOM) to
Sida for ap proval for the first phase of Swed ish sup port to PRODEL;
Sida’s in ter nal pa pers as sess ing this pro posal; re ports from ex ter nal
con sul tants who par tic i pated in the de sign stage; min utes of meet -
ings and aide de mem oirs be tween Sida and INIFOM; and eval u a -
tions of the dif fer ent programmes sup ported by Sida in the re gion. In
ad di tion, open-ended in ter views with key staff mem bers, who
worked, or were still em ployed, by Sida in re la tion to Swed ish in -
volve ment in Cen tral Amer ica, and to the pro cess of the de sign and
ap proval of the dif fer ent low-in come hous ing programmes in the re -
gion that were car ried out (see Ap pen dix B). The broad is sues ad -
dressed with the in ter view ees were their role within the Swed ish or -
gani sa tion in the de sign and ap proval of the programmes. In par tic u -
lar, in ter view ees were asked about sa lient fea tures of the re gional
and na tional con text they con sid ered im por tant for the programmes; 
their view on the role of Sida’s co-op er a tion in terms of the re gional
and na tional con text, and in the programme; and how these low-in -
come hous ing programmes con trib uted to Sida’s de vel op ment co op -
er a tion goals in terms of pov erty re duc tion, so cial ex clu sion, and in
strength en ing lo cal de moc racy. Fi nally, doc u ments from per sonal ar -
chives and per sonal rec ol lec tions of events rel e vant to these pro -
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grammes com ple mented the in for ma tion re gard ing the or i gins of
PRODEL.

Un der stand ing PRODEL’s com po nents

To un der stand PRODEL’s com po nents and their evo lu tion in time,
doc u ments and ar chi val re cords from Sida and PRODEL were re -
vised. These doc u ments in cluded ex ter nal eval u a tions and mon i tor -
ing re ports; ex ter nal stud ies, and fi nan cial and op er a tional au dits;
pro ject pro pos als, as well as in ter nal memos and prog ress re ports;
elec tronic and pa per ar chi val re cords from PRODEL, the micro -
finance in sti tu tions (MFIs) and the mu nic i pal i ties where PRODEL
works.

Field vis its to three cit ies where PRODEL has op er ated since its in -
cep tion were made. As the re searcher had pre vi ous knowl edge of
the five cit ies where PRODEL ini ti ated op er a tions in 1994, and vis ited 
these cit ies pe ri od i cally be tween 1994–1998 as Sida’s se nior con sul -
tant, it was log i cal to se lect from these cit ies to ana lyse in-depth
what had hap pened to PRODEL in gen eral, and how the small and
re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove ments and the co-fi nanc ing
mech a nisms for the in tro duc tion and ex pan sion of ba sic ser vices,
had evolved. The three cit ies se lected were Estelí, which in Nic a ra -
gua is con sid ered a mid dle-sized city, and two small cit ies (Ocotal
and Somoto). The three cit ies are lo cated in the north ern part of Nic -
a ra gua, rel a tively close to each other (see map of Nic a ra gua in Chap -
ter 4). In the late 1980s and the be gin ning of the 1990s these cit ies
ex pe ri enced high lev els of ur ban growth and in creased lev els of pov -
erty (see Chap ter 4). As part of the field work for this re search these
cit ies were re vis ited dur ing the months of July 2006, January and
February 2007, and in March and April 2009.

In prep a ra tion for, and dur ing these field vis its, the qual i ta tive
meth od ol ogy of the re search was de vel oped. Partly fol low ing Moser
and McIlwaine’s (2000) par tic i pa tory ur ban ap praisal tech niques, the 
study iden ti fied a se ries of tools in clud ing transect walks through
com mu ni ties, di rect ob ser va tions, semi-struc tured and open-ended
in ter views, and fo cus-group dis cus sions. These tools helped to as -
sess the per cep tions that dif fer ent stake holders had regarding PRO -
DEL’s components.

To gether with PRODEL staff, and be fore the field study vis its, cri te -
ria for iden ti fy ing the house holds, the com mu nity lead ers, and the
per son nel of the MFIs and of the mu nic i pal i ties to in ter view was
agreed. PRODEL as sisted in mak ing the lo gis tic ar range ments for the 
in ter views. How ever, once in the field and to avoid any pos si ble bias, 
snow ball tech niques (see Yin, 2003) to iden tify ad di tional house -
holds who had re ceived a hous ing im prove ment loan or who had
par tic i pated in the in fra struc ture com po nent were used. The same
tech nique helped to iden tify and in ter view ad di tional per son nel from 
the mu nic i pal i ties and the MFIs. Thus, al though PRODEL made the
orig i nal ar range ments, it was pos si ble, once in the field, to se lect
other pro jects and to visit other house holds in the com mu ni ties.
PRODEL iden ti fied and con tacted two thirds of the in ter view ees us -
ing the cri te ria pre vi ously agreed, and the rest was identified once in
the field through this tech nique (see Ta ble 3.1).
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Ta ble 3.1 Num ber of re search tech niques and in ter views in 
the three cit ies stud ied.

Tech niques used Estelí Somoto Ocotal To tal

Bar rios vis ited 7 4 5 16

Transect walks  3 3 3  9

Fo cus groups (num ber of per sons) 0 (0) 3 (10) 3 (12) 6 (22)

House holds iden ti fied from FIDEG’s 
da ta base (ac tu ally in ter viewed) 60 (8) 10 (0) 10 (2) 80 (10)

To tal house holds ac tu ally in ter viewed 20 2 4 26

Mu nic i pal au thor i ties & tech ni cians 
in ter viewed  5 4 5 14

Mem bers of MFI in ter viewed  4 1 1  6

A to tal of 130 open-ended and un struc tured in ter views (in clud ing
the fo cus groups) were car ried out with PRODEL staff; ex ter nal con -
sul tants from Sida, who worked with and mon i tored PRODEL as well 
as other low-in come hous ing programmes in Cen tral Amer ica; mem -
bers of the fi nan cial in sti tu tions (MFIs) re spon si ble for in ter me di at -
ing the credit com po nents with re sources from PRODEL; may ors
and ex-may ors of the three cit ies; as well as tech ni cal and so cial
staff from the mu nic i pal units re spon si ble for the im ple men ta tion of
PRODEL’s in fra struc ture com po nent; and with com mu nity lead ers,
and house hold mem bers, who had par tic i pated in the com po nents
in dif fer ent stages over the last 15 years. Ta ble 3.2 sum ma rizes the is -
sues looked in the five low-in come hous ing programmes in Cen tral
Amer ica. Ap pen dix B pro vides a list of stake holders, the in sti tu tions
and or gani sa tions they rep re sent, and the cit ies where they lived.

Ta ble 3.2 Themes ana lysed per coun try dur ing the re search.

Is sues ana lysed Costa El
by coun try Rica Sal va dor Gua te mala Hon du ras Nic a ra gua

New hous ing so lu tions X X X

Hous ing im prove ment 
so lu tions X X X X X

Mi cro-cred its for  
hous ing im prove ment X X

Ba sic ser vices in 
ex ist ing set tle ments X

Ba sic ser vices in 
new set tle ments X X X

Land ten ure in 
ex ist ing set tle ments X X X X X

Land ten ure for 
new set tle ments X X X

Com par i son be tween poor
and non-poor fam i lies X

Ur ban knowl edge 
ac quired via programmes X X X X X

Im pact of eco nomic 
cri ses on house holds X X X X X

In-depth study of se lected
par tic i pant fam i lies X

Par tic i pa tion and 
com mu nity build ing X X X X
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Un der stand ing the op por tu ni ties for the ur ban poor

In March 2009, in-depth open-ended in ter views with 20 house hold
mem bers liv ing in seven dif fer ent bar rios of the city of Estelí took
place. The aim of the in ter views was to ob tain de tailed house hold
in for ma tion about the op por tu ni ties and con straints in re spect of as -
set ac cu mu la tion that they had ex pe ri enced be fore, dur ing, and af ter 
they par tic i pated in one or more of PRODEL’s com po nents. The cri -
te ria for se lect ing the house holds in cluded hav ing had hous ing im -
prove ment loans or hav ing taken part in the in fra struc ture com po -
nent, pref er a bly when PRODEL orig i nally started op er a tions in Estelí. 
This per mit ted an ec dotal ev i dence of the as set ac cu mu la tion pro -
cess they ex pe ri enced over a long-term pe riod; and the op por tu nity
to put into per spec tive the role that the loan and the in fra struc ture
com po nents played in this pro cess, as well as to voice their per cep -
tions on how the lend ing for hous ing im prove ment evolved over
time. Ad di tion ally, the cho sen house holds should have dif fer ent in -
come lev els in or der to un der stand the role their in come and ex pen -
di ture played in ac cess ing hous ing im prove ment loans. More over,
some of them were se lected as house holds that were in ter viewed
dur ing the sur vey con ducted by FIDEG in 2005 to as sess, to what ex -
tent, their house hold sit u a tion had im proved or de te ri o rated dur ing
the pre vi ous four years. Fi nally, it would be im por tant for PRODEL’s
staff who pro vided tech ni cal as sis tance in Estelí to have some know -
l edge of the cases, in or der to tri an gu late part of the in for ma tion
given by the house holds.

Each in ter view ad dressed a num ber of is sues in clud ing re con -
struct ing the pro cess that led each house hold to set tle in the bar rio
in which they were liv ing; how they ob tained the plot of land they
oc cu pied; and what was its cur rent le gal sta tus; what ac cess to land
meant in terms of other as set ac cu mu la tion pro cesses; what el e -
ments had con trib uted to neigh bour hood con sol i da tion, and what
were the main pri or i ties of the com mu nity in terms of ba sic ser vices
and shel ter (see Ap pen dix A). Ad di tion ally, ques tions re lated to the
hous ing im prove ment loans and/or to the im prove ment of ba sic ser -
vices and fa cil i ties, in clud ing their re la tion ship with the MFIs and the
mu nic i pal au thor i ties, as well as with their neigh bours and the rest
of the com mu nity. They were asked what they felt were the main
achieve ments and ob sta cles faced dur ing and af ter the con struc tion
pro cess and dur ing the re pay ment of the loan; and what the im -
prove ments had meant to the well-be ing of the house hold. Fi nally,
house holds were asked to iden tify what pol i cies and prac tices of the 
MFIs and mu nic i pal ity they thought could, or should, be mod i fied to
in crease ac cess to the hous ing im prove ment loans and to the co-
fi nance mech a nism for the de vel op ment of in fra struc ture and ba sic
ser vices.

Un der stand ing PRODEL in the con text of sim i lar 
low-in come hous ing lend ing ex pe ri ences in Cen tral America

To un der stand PRODEL’s ex pe ri ence in the con text of other forms of 
lend ing and fi nance for hous ing im prove ments sup ported by Sida in
the re gion, vis its to Costa Rica, El Sal va dor, Gua te mala, and Hon du -
ras were made in July 2006 and Feb ru ary 2007. The vis its were use -
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ful as part of the pro cess of se lec tion of PRODEL as the main case
study of the the sis. Di rect ob ser va tions of hous ing im prove ments,
and non-struc tured in ter views with key stake holders and cli ents of
these programmes, took place (see Ap pen dix B for a list of these
stake holders and cli ents). The is sues ana lysed are shown in Ta ble
3.2, and part of the in for ma tion gath ered was sys tema tised in var i ous 
ar ti cles that ap peared in spe cial ised jour nals and as chap ters in
books (see Stein, 2008; Stein and Castillo, 2006; Stein and Vance,
2008; UN Mil len nium Pro ject, 2005a).

Quan ti ta tive eval u a tion meth ods
In re cent years CGAP, started to pro mote a se ries of stud ies and pub -
li ca tions to try and asses if microfinance was reach ing the poor.
How ever, the ma jor ity of stud ies con cen trate on in sti tu tions that are
lend ing for mi cro-en ter prise ac tiv i ties (these stud ies are ac ces si ble
in http://www.cgap.org/pub li ca tions.html). Since 2007, ef forts have
been made to broaden CGAP’s per spec tive to in clude hous ing mi cro -
fi nance. For ex am ple, Acción Internacional, an in ter na tional NGO
sup port ing MFIs seek ing to achieve fi nan cial sustainability, launched
a se ries of im pact stud ies in some of the mi cro-lend ing in sti tu tions it
sup ports, in clud ing an anal y sis of the tar get pop u la tion of Apoyo In te -
gral, the fi nan cial in sti tu tion cre ated by FUSAI in El Sal va dor (see
Dewez et al., 2006). For sim i lar stud ies see: http://www.accion.org/
mi cro_pubs_list.asp

Ac cord ing to Meyer, Nagarajan and Dunn (2000), one of the prob -
lems fac ing this type of study is that MFIs have not suf fi ciently de vel -
oped the con cept and mea sure ment of ‘depth of out reach’. More -
over, MFIs have prob lems ad dress ing the is sue of how their cri te ria
of tar get ing the poor re late to ex ist ing na tional pov erty mea sures (in -
clud ing pov erty lines and other so cial in dexes). To over come this
lim i ta tion, Meyer, Nagarajan and Dunn (2000) pro pose a se ries of
prox ies that com pare MFI cli ents with the benchmarks pe ri od i cally
gen er ated by na tional house hold sur veys (mainly through the pov -
erty lines). Some of the proxy in di ca tors re late to house hold in come
and the level of per ca pita con sump tion ex pen di ture; as well as the
char ac ter is tics of house hold de mo graph ics (age, gen der, ed u ca tion
and size); the char ac ter is tics of the hous ing con di tions (roofs, walls,
floors and sta tus of land ten ure); and access to public infrastructure
and services (water, sanitation and others).

Chap ter 2 ex plained the lim i ta tions of de fin ing and mea sur ing ur -
ban pov erty ex clu sively on pov erty lines based on the lev els of in -
come and con sump tion mea sured in mon e tary terms. Still, for this
re search pur poses, Meyer, Nagarajan and Dunn’s quan ti ta tive ap -
proach seems ap pro pri ate and jus ti fied for two rea sons. Al though
their ap proach uses a pov erty line in dex, they added other socio de -
mo graphic and hous ing con di tion pa ram e ters that are crit i cally im -
por tant for un der stand ing the multi-di men sions of pov erty. More -
over, if re peated pe ri od i cally with the same panel data, their quan ti -
ta tive method be comes a sim i lar tool to the ec ono met ric part of the
lon gi tu di nal as set accumulation study that Moser did in Guayaquil,
Ecuador (see Moser, 2009).
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Quan ti fy ing PRODEL’s im pact

Based on Meyer, Narajan and Dunn’s (2000) method, com ple -
mented with in sights of Alarcon’s (2004) well-be ing in dex, the re -
search built sim i lar prox ies (monthly in come and ex pen di ture per
house hold and per ca pita, ed u ca tion lev els, de mo graphic com po si -
tion, and hous ing con di tions such as walls, floors, roofs, ac cess to
ba sic ser vices, and land ten ure sta tus) for the case of PRODEL. The
ex er cise com pared the char ac ter is tics of PRODEL’s house hold cli ent 
base that ac cessed hous ing im prove ment loans with the char ac ter is -
tics of the to tal pop u la tion of Nic a ra gua; the to tal pop u la tion of the
cit ies and re gions where PRODEL worked; the to tal pop u la tion of the 
three se lected case cit ies of this study (Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal),
and to house holds cate gor ised as poor in these cit ies. The ex er cise
was re peated with house holds that par tic i pated in the co-fi nance
mech a nism for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices, and with those that 
par tic i pated in the microfinance for eco nomic ac tiv i ties com po nent.
The aim of the ex er cise was two fold. It tried to com pare the depth of 
out reach of those house holds that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s micro -
enterprise, hous ing im prove ment and in fra struc ture com po nents
with those of the ur ban poor in Nic a ra gua and in the mu nic i pal i ties
where PRODEL worked. On the other hand, it aimed to build an as -
set in dex for PRODEL’s house holds that in fu ture years could be rep -
li cated with the same panel data.

The pe riod 1995–2005 was ana lysed by us ing data from the Nic a -
ra guan Na tional Cen suses of 1995 and 2005, and from the Na tional
Sur veys on House hold Liv ing Con di tions for 2000 and 2005, the four
of them con ducted by the Nic a ra guan In sti tute for Sta tis tics (cur -
rently known as Na tional In sti tute for De vel op ment In for ma tion
INIDE). The da ta bases for the Cen suses and the Na tional Sur veys
were avail able on-line in the webpage of INIDE (www.inide.gob.ni/). 
To com pare PRODEL’s house hold pop u la tion with the data of the
na tional cen suses and house hold sur veys, the da ta base from a ran -
dom sam ple sur vey of 542 house holds that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s 
three main com po nents was uti lised. The sur vey, con ducted in May
of 2005, forms the ba sis of an im pact eval u a tion com mis sioned by
PRODEL and Sida to the Foun da tion for Global Eco nomic In te gra tion 
(FIDEG). FIDEG’s da ta base is stored in two Sta tis ti cal Pack age for the 
So cial Sci ences (SPSS) files. The first con tains in for ma tion from the
house hold and its par tic i pa tion in the dif fer ent com po nents, and the
sec ond con tains socio-eco nomic in for ma tion of each mem ber of the 
house hold9.

FIDEG’s eval u a tion as sessed the so cial im pact of PRODEL’s op er -
a tion dur ing the pe riod 1994-2003, and it was the first sys tem atic ef -
fort to quan tify and com pare the so cial char ac ter is tics of the ben e fi -
ciary fam i lies of PRODEL with the rest of the Nic a ra guan pop u la tion.
Much of the in valu able in for ma tion gath ered in the SPSS da ta base
was not fully uti lised by PRODEL or Sida, as the find ings of the eval u -
a tion were used to make an ac ces si ble re port for a dif fer ent au di -
ence. As the sur vey ques tion naire was con structed by FIDEG to re -
sem ble the ques tion naire used dur ing the Na tional House hold Sur -
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9 The FIDEG da ta base was used with the ex plicit con sent and per mis sion from
Sida and PRODEL.



vey for 2005, and the na tional pop u la tion and hous ing cen sus took
place in 2005, com par ing the char ac ter is tics of the tar get pop u la tion
with the rest of the population at the same point in time became
more plausible.

As in puts to this the sis, PRODEL pro vided his tor i cal data on a se -
ries of fi nan cial and so cial in di ca tors of its three main com po nents
for the pe riod 1994–2008. Part of this in for ma tion served to map the
in vest ments of the in fra struc ture com po nent in the dif fer ent neigh -
bour hoods of three of the cit ies where PRODEL started op er a tions in 
1994: Somoto, Ocotal and Estelí (see Ap pen dix C). The re view of
other doc u ments con tain ing per for mance in di ca tors on PRODEL’s
loan port fo lio helped to quan ti ta tively as sess PRODEL’s im pact (see
for ex am ple Alvarado, Boman and Echarte, 2007; Becerra et al.,
2002; Mo rales and Herrera, 1997; Paniagua López et al., 1998; PRO -
DEL, 2006b; Stein, 2001; Vance and Vargas, 1996).

Va lid ity and re li abil ity of the quan ti ta tive data
This sec tion anal y ses the va lid ity and re li abil ity of the quan ti ta tive
data pro duced by three ex ter nal sources used in this re search:
INIDE’s cen sus and house hold sur veys, FIDEG’s May 2005 sur vey,
and PRODEL’s his tor i cal data.

Na tional and in ter na tional sources con sulted dur ing this re search, 
con sid ered that Nic a ra gua’s 2005 na tional cen sus as well as the na -
tional house hold sur vey for the same year com plied with in ter na -
tional norms and stan dards. One of the rea sons for this was that in -
ter na tional ex perts pro vided by de vel op ment co op er a tion agen cies
mon i tored and su per vised INIDE dur ing the de sign and im ple men ta -
tion phases. Nev er the less, the sources con sid ered that the data
should be treated with a mod er ate level of con fi dence as INIDE had
suf fered re cur rent man a ge rial cri ses and tech ni cal and ma te rial
weak nesses that af fected its ca pac i ties to pro duce timely and re li -
able sta tis tics to feed pub lic pol icy for the de sign and eval u a tion of
pov erty re duc tion programmes. This was in spite of the mas sive
tech ni cal as sis tance and in sti tu tional strength en ing programmes
sup ported by the in ter na tional com mu nity since 1998 (see UNDP
2007). It was well known in in ter na tional de vel op ment agen cies, as
well as in ac a demic cir cles in Nic a ra gua, that the data pro cess ing of
the 2005 cen sus took lon ger than an tic i pated, as a sig nif i cant num -
ber of ques tion naires ‘dis ap peared’ for sev eral months un til INIDE’s
staff sal a ries were paid. Mem bers of INIDE also cau tioned about the
com pat i bil ity be tween the cen sus tracts per mu nic i pal ity de fined
and used for the 2005 cen sus, which dif fered spa tially from the ones
adopted dur ing the 1995 cen sus. Thus, mak ing disaggregate com par -
i sons at the city level was pos si ble but not at the neigh bour hood
level. This had sig nif i cant im pli ca tions for the pur poses of this re -
search. For ex am ple, the cen sus of 2005 con tains disaggregated
socio-de mo graphic data for each bar rio in Estelí, Somoto and Oco -
tal, how ever, the 1995 cen sus tracts do not co in cide with these bar -
rios. There fore, it was less plausible to have compatible in di ca tors
that show how housing conditions, including the status of land
tenure for example, evolved in these barrios during a 10-year period.
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In spite of these lim i ta tions, the na tional cen sus and the na tional
house hold sur veys con sti tute to date the only source of data in Nic a -
ra gua that can pro vide rea son able socio-eco nomic and hous ing con -
di tion snap shots and their evo lu tion over time. In ad di tion, na tional
gov ern ment, in ter na tional agen cies, ac a demic in sti tu tions, and lo cal
gov ern ments (for ex am ple in Estelí, Ocotal, and Somoto), rely on the 
na tional cen sus data, as a ref er ence point for de sign ing their de vel -
op ment and poverty reduction policies and programmes.

The sta tis ti cal sam pling meth od ol ogy used by FIDEG in the May
2005 sur vey to iden tify the uni verse of PRODEL’s house holds in ter -
viewed (n=542), as well as per com po nent, per MFI, and per city
was re vised. Al though the method seemed to be sta tis ti cally valid,
three pro ce dural as pects of the sur vey were wor ry ing. The first re -
lated to the qual ity of FIDEG’s field work su per vi sion. On sev eral oc -
ca sions, FIDEG’s di rec tors were asked if they could re con struct the
pro ce dures used in the field to iden tify the house holds in ter viewed
in each com po nent and in each bar rio. A de fin i tive an swer on this
pro ce dure was not given as FIDEG had sub con tracted this phase of
the sur vey to ex ter nal con sul tants. On var i ous oc ca sions, the per son
re spon si ble for su per vis ing the field work was con tacted but did not
re ply to the meth od olog i cal ques tions. This does not mean that the
sur vey did not take place in the cit ies and with par tic i pants of PRO -
DEL’s com po nents. How ever, it in tro duces an el e ment of un cer tainty 
on the pro ce dures fol lowed in the field to meet the terms of the
guide lines de vised by FIDEG and to com ply with the sta tis ti cal pro ce -
dures re quired by ran dom sam pling. More over, in some of the cit ies
that this the sis uses, the sam ple was too small to al low com par i son
be tween the data from the cen sus and the house hold sur veys. Fi -
nally, it was ev i dent that the da ta base had not been care fully fil tered
and ana lysed to iden tify out li ers, or those cases that clearly de vi ated
from the rest of the sam ple. At least 10 of these out li ers were iden ti -
fied through variance in key variables related to in di vid ual income
and expenditures as well as in the description of their housing con di -
tions.

Chap ter 6 of this the sis anal y ses the va lid ity and re li abil ity of PRO -
DEL’s quan ti ta tive his tor i cal data; and it shows some in con sis ten cies 
and ways to solve them.

Con clu sions
This chap ter dem on strates the ra tio nale be hind the re search ap -
proach, the re search strat egy and the field work tech niques and
meth ods fol lowed dur ing the in ves ti ga tion. Based on the crit i cal rea -
son ing method ap proach, it ex plains why a di ver sity of dis ci plines for 
un der stand ing the multi-di men sions of ur ban pov erty and so cial ex -
clu sion were re quired. The chap ter jus ti fies the logic for adopt ing a
crit i cal case study as a proper strat egy to carry out the in-depth re -
search of PRODEL’s ex pe ri ence in Nic a ra gua. Fur ther more, it ex -
plains the im por tance of us ing a prop o si tion in stead of a hy poth e sis
to guide the crit i cal case, as well as iden ti fy ing the causal mech a -
nisms and the crit i cal points in time that are in stru men tal in un der -
stand ing the links be tween the forms of so cial hous ing fi nance and
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fi nan cial ex clu sion in the con text of Nic a ra gua. Fi nally, it de scribes
the dif fer ent qual i ta tive re search meth ods and sources of ev i dence
used in re con struct ing the or i gins, and evo lu tion of PRODEL, and
how the com bi na tion of data from cen sus, na tional house hold sur -
veys and an im pact eval u a tion, al lowed quan ti ta tive com par i sons
be tween the liv ing con di tions of the ur ban poor in Nic a ra gua, and
those house holds that had par tic i pated in PRODEL’s dif fer ent com -
po nents. (Ta ble 3.3 be low of fers a brief sum mary of the pro cess fol -
lowed dur ing the re search and the the sis writing).
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Pe riod Ac tiv i ties Out comes

Sep tem ber 2004 Start of re search: pre-de fined cases: Sida’s Pre sen ta tion of Sida’s sup ported low
sup ported low-in come programmes in in come hous ing programmes at World
Cen tral Amer ica. Ur ban Fo rum 2, Bar ce lona.

Oc to ber 2004 – Lit er a ture re view on globalisation, ur bani - Main con trib u tor to Chap ter 8, ‘In vest ing
May 2005 sa tion, pov erty and so cial ex clu sion; in im prov ing the lives of slum dwell ers’, 

Com par i son ex er cise of the costs of new A home in the City, Re port of the UN
hous ing and hous ing im prove ment Mil len nium Task Force on Im prov ing the
so lu tions in Cen tral Amer ica. Lives of Slum Dwell ers.

Sep tem ber – First re view on the broad pur pose and main Pa per pre sented at N-AERUS con fer ence,
No vem ber 2005 ob jec tives of re search. Lund Uni ver sity.

Dis cus sions on post-emer gency Dis cus sions at DPU, Uni ver sity Col lege
re con struc tion in Cen tral Amer ica. Lon don on scope of the sis.

March – Lit er a ture re view on ur ban pov erty and Pre sentation at World Ur ban Fo rum 3,
June 2006 prep a ra tions for first field visit to Van cou ver on the role of low-in come

Cen tral Amer ica. hous ing in pov erty re duc tion.
Ar ti cle on the Cen tral Amer i can Ex pe ri  -
ences in ‘En vi ron ment and Ur ban iza tion’.

June – July 2006 Field vis its to cit ies in Nic a ra gua (Managua, Better un der stand ing of the pro cesses
Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal), and Gua te mala fol lowed by programmes and MFIs in
(Gua te mala, Jutiapa, Guastatoya and terms of hous ing im prove ments.
Escuintla) – in ter views with programmes, 
MFIs, Mu nic i pal i ties, ex ter nal con sul tants, 
and programmes’ ar chi val re view.

Au gust – Pre lim i nary anal y sis of data col lected in Pub li ca tion of ar ti cle on the re con struc -
No vem ber 2006 Cen tral Amer ica on main is sues pro- tion ex pe ri ence of hur ri cane Mitch in

grammes were work ing. Cen tral Amer ica, ‘Trialogue’.

De cem ber 2006 Back ground, aims, jus ti fi ca tion, main Pre sen ta tion of pa per at first PhD sem i nar,
re search ques tions, meth ods, pre lim i nary Lund University.
find ings, and chal lenges.

Jan u ary – April 2007 Re def i ni tion and nar row ing of the sis scope, Pre lim i nary ideas on lon gi tu di nal re search
ob ject of study, se lec tion of case stud ies. per spec tive.

Feb ru ary 2007 Sec ond field visit to Hon du ras, El Sal va dor Con fer ence on microfinance to inter-
and Costa Rica.  na tional stu dents in San José, Costa Rica.

April – June 2007 Com par i son of Cen tral Amer i can low-in come Jour nal ar ti cles and pa pers in in ter natio-
hous ing ex pe ri ences nal con fer ences (Rotterdam and Rome).

June 2007 In tro duc tion of con cepts of ‘forms of so cial Pa per at PhD stu dents sem i nar,
hous ing fi nance and as set ac cu mu la tion to Lund University.
ad dress fi nan cial ex clu sion and ur ban 
pov erty as key ob jects of study.

June – Sta tis ti cal anal y sis of FIDEG’s data base. PRODEL as the main case study.
No vem ber 2007 Com par i son of PRODEL’s house holds with 

rest of Nic a ra gua’s ur ban pop u la tion.

May – The sis writ ing, new lit er a ture re view on First draft of the sis.
Oc to ber 2008 hous ing fi nance, ur ban pov erty, so cial ex clu -

sion and crit i cal case study meth od ol ogy.

Ta ble 3.3 Research pro cess fol lowed (2004–2010).
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Pe riod Ac tiv i ties Out comes

No vem ber – Ex change of ideas with ex ter nal ex am iner on Two pa pers.
De cem ber 2008 ti tle, scope, ob jec tive, re search ques tions, 

and main fo cus of the sis.

Jan u ary 2009 Pre sen ta tion of over all the sis, com ments PhD fi nal sem i nar.
and ob ser va tions by ex ter nal ex am iner, 
re de fin ing next steps of re search.

Jan u ary – Re de fin ing ob jec tive, re search ques tions Pa per for su per vi sors.
Feb ru ary 2009 and fo cus of the sis, and new plan, 

in clud ing prep a ra tions for new field visit.

March 2009 Third field visit in-depth in ter views with Tran scrip tion and anal y sis of in-depth
house holds in Estelí to as sess fi nan cial in ter views.
in clu sion and as set build ing.

May – The sis writ ing with fo cus on lim its of Sec ond draft of the sis.
Oc to ber 2009 PRODEL’s model, new re search ques tions 

and in cor po ra tion of data anal y sis from 
field visit.

Jan u ary – Com ments by su per vi sors and clar i fi ca tions Third draft of the sis.
March 2010 on the lim i ta tions of quan ti ta tive data 

(from pri mary and sec ond ary sources), 
meth od ol ogy and re writ ing of the sis.

April – May 2010 Prep a ra tion of the sis for print ing. The sis print ing and dis tri bu tion.

Ta ble 3.3 Research pro cess fol lowed (2004–2010). Con tin u a tion.
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Chap ter 4

PRODEL: 
con text and or i gins

The aim of this chap ter is to un der stand the dy nam ics and un der ly -
ing causes, which led to the de sign of PRODEL. The chap ter con cen -
trates on five inter linked pro cesses that took place in Nic a ra gua dur -
ing the late 1980s and be gin ning of the 1990s: the de mo graphic
changes; the po lit i cal tran si tion; the in creas ing lev els of ur ban pov -
erty and so cial ex clu sion; the ris ing role played by in ter na tional co -
op er a tion agen cies in strength en ing de moc racy and the peace
agree ments; and fi nally, Sida’s role in sup port ing var i ous low-in come 
hous ing programmes in the Cen tral Amer i can re gion.

Pop u la tion dy nam ics in Nic a ra gua
Nic a ra gua is lo cated in Cen tral Amer ica bor der ing with Hon du ras in
the North, Costa Rica in the South, the At lan tic Ocean in the East,
and the Pa cific Ocean in the West (see Fig ure 4.1). Its pop u la tion is
un evenly spread across three geo graphic re gions: the Pa cific Re gion, 
where most of the ur ban pop u la tion is con cen trated; the Cen tral and 
North ern Re gion, with a pre dom i nantly ru ral pop u la tion, al though in
re cent years, show ing in creas ing lev els of ur bani sa tion; and fi nally
the At lan tic Re gion, the least pop u lated re gion, al though in the last
de cade, also ex pe ri enc ing high rates of both ru ral and ur ban pop u la -
tion growth (UNDP, 2007). These geo graphic re gions dif fer from the
ad min is tra tive re gions de fined by the Sandinista Re gime in the 1980s 
and by the Na tional In sti tute of Sta tis tics and Cen sus (INEC known
to day as INIDE) for na tional house hold sur vey and cen sus pur poses.

Ad min is tra tively, Nic a ra gua is di vided into 15 de part ments (‘de -
parta mentos’) and 153 mu nic i pal i ties; and two au ton o mous re gions
on the At lan tic Coast, known as the North ern and South ern Au ton o -
mous At lan tic Re gions (RAAN and RAAS). The cap i tal city is Mana -
gua. The coun try’s area is 130,373 square kilo metres and, ac cord ing
to the 2005 Na tional Pop u la tion and Hous ing Cen sus, its pop u la tion
to talled 5.14 mil lion with a pop u la tion den sity of about 43 per sons
per square kilo metre (INIDE, 2007). None the less, this fig ure does not 
re flect the dis par ity of pop u la tion den si ties be tween de part ments,
mu nic i pal i ties, and au ton o mous regions.

Ur bani sa tion and ur ban growth
Nic a ra gua was the first coun try in Cen tral Amer ica to un dergo rapid
ur bani sa tion. In 1950, about 35 per cent of its pop u la tion lived in ur -
ban ar eas. This fig ure in creased to 48 per cent in 1971 and by 1995 to 
more than 53 per cent. In 2005, about 56 per cent of its pop u la tion
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lived in ur ban ar eas (INIDE 2007).10 While the coun try’s to tal pop u la -
tion in creased by al most five times, and the ru ral pop u la tion by only
three times be tween 1950 and 2005, the ur ban pop u la tion in creased
al most eight times (see Ta ble 4.1). The ur bani sa tion pro cess was
more dy namic in the Pa cific Re gion where the ur ban pop u la tion in -
creased from 48 per cent in 1950, to 57 per cent in 1963 and to 64 per 
cent in 1971, with an av er age ur ban pop u la tion an nual growth rate of 
4.6 per cent be tween 1950 and 1963, and 4.4 per cent be tween 1963
and 1971 (see Ta ble 4.1). This sus tained ur ban growth was linked to
the im port sub sti tu tion pro cess that be gan in the late 1950s and
1960s, which gen er ated high eco nomic growth rates, and con se -
quently at tracted la bour in large num bers from ru ral ar eas to the
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Fig ure 4.1 Map of Nic a ra gua.

Source: Own elaboration based on ÓGoogle maps 2010.

10 Ac cord ing to the 2005 Cen sus, ur ban means “those lo cal i ties which are the
ad min is tra tive seat of the de part ments, the mu nic i pal i ties and the au ton o -
mous re gions”. It also con sid ers as ‘ur ban’ those “lo cal i ties with 1,000 or
more in hab it ants and that have char ac ter is tics such as: street lay outs, elec -
tric ity ser vice, com mer cial and/or in dus trial sites, etc.” (INIDE 2007:8).
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cap i tal city Managua and to other cit ies lo cated in the Pa cific Re gion
(Eguizabal et al., 1993).

In 1971, the Pa cific Re gion con tained 59 per cent of the to tal pop -
u la tion, and more than 79 per cent of the to tal ur ban pop u la tion of
the coun try. Dur ing this 21-year pe riod, the ur ban pop u la tion in the
Cen tral and North ern Re gion in creased from 17 per cent in 1950, to
25 per cent in 1971 with an av er age an nual ur ban pop u la tion growth
rate of 4.1 per cent. In 1971, this re gion, which com prised 28 per
cent of the coun try’s to tal ter ri tory, con tained about 17 per cent of
the to tal urban population (see Table 4.1).

The 1972 earth quake that hit Managua; the Sandinista’s pop u lar
in sur rec tion that top pled the Somoza re gime in 1979; the civil war
dur ing the 1980s; and the eco nomic struc tural ad just ment re forms in 
the 1990s – all gen er ated mas sive in ter nal pop u la tion dis place ments
that changed the de mo graphic com po si tion of the coun try, and the
rate of spa tial ex pan sion of its cap i tal city, the main sec ond ary cities
and other small cities.

The Pa cific Re gion had an av er age an nual ur ban pop u la tion
growth rate of 3.8 per cent for the pe riod 1971-1995 (see Ta ble 4.1).
Dur ing this pe riod, the Cen tral and North ern Re gion had an av er age
an nual ur ban growth rate of 4.9 per cent. By the year 2005, about 70
per cent of the to tal ur ban pop u la tion con cen trated in the Pa cific Re -
gion. Be tween 1995 and 2005, Nic a ra gua had a 1.7 per cent av er age
an nual pop u la tion growth rate, while in ur ban ar eas it reached 2.1
per cent. The Pa cific re gion had ur ban an nual growth rates of 1.6 per 
cent, while the Cen tral and North re gion had 2.9 per cent, and the At -
lan tic 2.8 per cent (see Ta ble 4.1). This ex plains the im por tance of
the urban issue for Nicaragua and PRODEL.

Mi gra tion
The po lit i cal and eco nomic con di tions in Nic a ra gua gen er ated im -
por tant ex ter nal mi gra tion fluxes, es pe cially to Costa Rica that still
con tin ued in 2006. Dur ing the war that top pled Somoza ap prox i -
mately 280,000 peo ple fled Nic a ra gua, of whom 80,000 mi grated to
Costa Rica (Cortes Ramos, 2006). Dur ing the civil war that fol lowed
in the 1980s, an other 100,000 peo ple sought ref uge in Costa Rica
(ibid.). In the early 1990s, as a con se quence of the peace pro cess, a
large num ber of these mi grants re turned to Nic a ra gua; how ever, the
sub se quent eco nomic cri sis forced many fam i lies back to Costa
Rica. In 2001, the Costa Ri can na tional cen sus iden ti fied ap prox i -
mately 191,000 Nic a ra guans liv ing in that coun try, with out count ing
those that were un doc u mented, or those that had not been liv ing in
Costa Rica for more than six months be fore the cen sus took place.
Al though ex act data does not ex ist, stud ies es ti mated that more than 
400,000 Nic a ra guans (ibid.), rep re sent ing about 8 per cent of the to -
tal pop u la tion of Nic a ra gua, prob a bly lived in Costa Rica. An other siz -
able num ber of Nic a ra guans, al most a quar ter of a mil lion, mi grated
to the USA (Mahler and Ugrina, 2006).
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The tran si tion pro cess in Nic a ra gua
Dur ing the 1980s, Cen tral Amer ica be came one of the ‘hot’ spots of
the ‘Cold War’ be tween the USA and the Un ion of So viet So cial ist
Re pub lics (USSR). This con fron ta tional sit u a tion be gan to change in
the con text of the in ter na tional re la tions that fol lowed the fall of the
Berlin Wall and the struc tural trans for ma tions in East ern Eu ro pean
so cial ist coun tries at the end of the 1980s. From a “spheres of in flu -
ence ap proach” to wards Cen tral Amer ica, the USSR sought “ne go ti -
ated agree ments to end the mil i tary con flicts in the re gion” (Busta -
mante, 1990).

The 1990 na tional elec tions
The po lit i cal tran si tion in Nic a ra gua in early 1990 re flected world -
wide po lit i cal shifts. The Sandinista re gime that came to power
through a rev o lu tion ary pro cess in July 1979 and gov erned the coun -
try for 10 years lost the na tional pres i den tial elec tions in Feb ru ary
1990 to a co ali tion of op po si tion forces known as UNO (Unión
Nacional Opositora) led by Violeta Bar rios de Chamorro.11 To the
Sandinista’s credit, the new gov ern ment that took of fice in April 1990 
be came the first peace ful and dem o cratic trans fer of power in the
his tory of Nic a ra gua (UNDP, 2007).

Struc tural re forms
The new gov ern ment tried to end a de cade of mil i tary con flict and to 
change the stra te gic eco nomic and po lit i cal ori en ta tion of the coun -
try from a cen tral ised planned econ omy gov erned by one po lit i cal
party, to a mar ket ori ented econ omy with a multi-party dem o cratic
sys tem, and a more de cen tral ised and mod ern pub lic ad min is tra tion 
(del Castillo 2004). It adopted var i ous struc tural eco nomic re forms
aimed to re or gan ise the Nic a ra guan econ omy, which had been shat -
tered by years of mil i tary con flict and by a failed cen tral ised plan ning 
re gime. The mea sures re versed the Sandinista’s mixed econ omy
model, which had na tion al ised the bank ing sys tem and in ter na tional 
trade; and re dis trib uted land as well as other pro duc tive as sets that
be longed to the Somoza fam ily and its close col lab o ra tors. Al though
these re forms had be gun dur ing the last year of the Sandinista re -
gime, it was the gov ern ment of Bar rios de Chamorro that speeded
the pro cess of liberalisation and de reg u la tion of the econ omy
(Rodríguez Alas, 2002). The re forms also aimed to curb in fla tion, and 
to mod ern ise the state ap pa ra tus, by sub stan tially re duc ing the num -
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11 Bar rios de Chamorro was the widow of Pedro Joaquín Chamorro, ed i tor and
owner of the news pa per La Prensa, the ma jor op po si tion me dia to the dic ta -
tor ship of the Somoza fam ily that ruled the coun try for more than 50 years.
The as sas si na tion of Chamorro in 1978 led to mas sive pro tests against the re -
gime and even tu ally to the tri umph of the Sandinista In sur rec tion. Bar rios de
Chamorro was part of the first na tional re con struc tion gov ern ment in July
1979 but be came dis il lu sioned by the path the Sandinista re gime took, and
re signed. She be came the leader of the po lit i cal op po si tion forces to the
Sandinista re gime that par tic i pated and won the 1990 pres i den tial elec tions
(see Chamorro, 1997).



ber of gov ern men tal in sti tu tions and state em ploy ees, in clud ing
army personnel.

The re sults of these re forms, in terms of so cial ex clu sion, were
dra matic. In De cem ber 1988 in fla tion in Nic a ra gua reached an ac cu -
mu lated 30,000 per cent per an num but by the end of 1995 it was re -
duced to 12 per cent; the GDP per ca pita, which in 1979 was equiv a -
lent to that of 1970, had fallen from US$ 850 in 1979 to US$ 400 in
1990 (World Bank, 1995). Al though gov ern ment ex pen di ture in
health and ed u ca tion in creased dur ing the first five years of the
Sandinista rev o lu tion, they started fall ing in 1986 and by 1991 they
equalled the 1970 lev els (ibid). Be tween 1990 and 1995, the gov ern -
ment re duced the num ber of pub lic em ploy ees. Dif fer ent es ti mates
put this cut back from about 285,000 to 290,000 pub lic em ploy ees to
about 95,000 to 107,000 in clud ing a de crease of 68,000 to 84,000 of
Armed Forces per son nel. Ad di tion ally, 350 state-owned in dus tries
were pri va tised, or de volved to their pre vi ous own ers, or closed
down (see Rodríguez Alas, 2002:58; Stein, 2001). By 1993, the level of 
open un em ploy ment reached about 25 per cent in the main cit ies of
Nic a ra gua, and the job loss rate (the re la tion be tween the num ber of 
un em ployed peo ple and the over all la bour force) grew from 16.6 per 
cent in 1992 to 17.7 per cent in 1993 (FIDEG, 1993: 28–29). Gov ern -
ment sub si dies to the pro duc tion and trade of a num ber of ba sic ser -
vices and goods ceased, and credit lines to doz ens of na tion al ised
in dus tries that were, in the ma jor ity of cases, fi nan cially unviable
were frozen. Gov ern ment as sets were auc tioned and part of con fis -
cated prop erty and as sets by the Sandinista re gime were re turned to
their pre vi ous own ers. The ex change rate of the national currency to
the US Dollar was liberalised; and wages which had little purchasing
power were frozen.

The mea sures taken by the Nic a ra guan gov ern ment aligned with
the pol i cies pro moted by the so-called ‘Wash ing ton Con sen sus’ –
the ap proach adopted since the early 1980s by in ter na tional mul ti lat -
eral fi nan cial in sti tu tions – to fos ter eco nomic growth and sta bil ity in
the Latin Amer i can re gion (Stiglitz, n.d.). The as sump tion was that
mar ket forces in stead of state in ter ven tions would be the main ve hi -
cle to pro mote de vel op ment. If a gov ern ment was to in ter vene, it
should be with the spe cific goal of mak ing mar kets work more ef fi -
ciently. In other words, the means to achieve de vel op ment, i.e.
“mar ket forces, be came the end of de vel op ment in it self” (Fine,
2001:134–135). This was the rea son why fi nan cial in sti tu tions such as 
the In ter na tional Mon e tary Fund (IMF) and the World Bank made
their loans con di tional upon the ac cep tance and adop tion by cen tral
gov ern ments of de vel op ing coun tries, of a series of measures to help 
overcome the ‘imperfections of the markets’.

The com plex i ties of the po lit i cal and
eco nomic tran si tion
One of the prob lems in the po lit i cal and eco nomic tran si tion in Nic a -
ra gua was that a sys tem atic dis cus sion of the so cial con se quences
and the pos si ble neg a tive im pacts that this par tic u lar mar ket model
of de vel op ment could gen er ate, did not fully take place. The con sol i -
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da tion of the struc tural ad just ment de pended on the na ture and de -
gree of agree ments reached be tween the con flict ing forces be fore
and af ter the elec tions of 1990, and to what de gree the new model
was com pat i ble with the pre vail ing “ide ol o gies of im por tant eco -
nomic and so cial groups” (Yee, 1996:91). The par ties in volved in the
ne go ti a tions found it dif fi cult to “ac cept the rules of the game as fair
and im par tial” and to ad dress key is sues in a con struc tive man ner
(Nuzzi O’Shaughnessy and Dodson, 1999) so the eco nomic tran si tion 
from one sys tem to an other be came ex tremely com plex. Two con di -
tions that could had en sured a suc cess ful po lit i cal pact did not take
place: first, the logic of the Cold War and not the “do mes tic po lit i cal
logic” pre vailed dur ing the “bar gain ing stage” of the ne go ti a tions in
the early 1990s; and sec ond, “key par tic i pants in the bar gain ing pro -
cess did not prac tise re straint” and opted for con fron ta tional meth -
ods (Nuzzi O’Shaughnessy and Dodson, 1999:111). Thus, the re forms 
weak ened the frag ile po lit i cal re la tions and ex ac er bated ideo log i cal
tensions.

Dur ing its first five years in power, the gov ern ment led by Bar rios
de Chamorro faced a num ber of na tional strikes or gan ised by work -
ers and peas ants’ un ions closely linked to the Sandinista party
(FSLN) some of which par a lysed the coun try. Ac cord ing to of fi cial
fig ures, be tween March 1990 and April 1995, about 36 strikes took
place in the ag ri cul ture sec tor; 86 strikes in the in dus try sec tor; 15
strikes in the con struc tion sec tor; 187 strikes in the pub lic and ba sic
ser vices sec tor and 6 strikes in the trans port sec tor (data from the
Nic a ra guan La bour Min is try cited by Martí i Puig, 1997:178). More -
over, from 1991 to 1994, the num ber of mil i tary clashes be tween the
Nic a ra guan Army and de mobi lised army per son nel as well as ir reg u -
lar coun ter-rev o lu tion troops (known as ‘contras’) reached 1,500
(UNDP, 1995).

In spite of these po lit i cal, so cial and mil i tary con flicts, dur ing the
ad min is tra tion of Bar rios de Chamorro, var i ous “hor i zon tal and ver ti -
cal mech a nisms of ac count abil ity of the Ex ec u tive power”, as well
as a pre car i ous sys tem of checks and bal ances be tween the dif fer -
ent State pow ers were strength ened (An der son, 2006). Na tional in sti -
tu tions such as the leg is la tive body, the ju di ciary sys tem and the
Elec toral Na tional Coun cil (hor i zon tal ac count abil ity) be came more
ac tive and sig nif i cant than in the pre vi ous Sandinista pe riod. Mean -
while, press op po si tion to the gov ern ment to gether with pop u lar mo -
bi li sa tions con tin ued to play a key role in slow ing down, but not im -
ped ing, the pace of economic reform (vertical accountability) (ibid.).

In creas ing lev els of pov erty
At the be gin ning of the 1990s it was dif fi cult to as sess the in ci dence,
depth and se ver ity of pov erty in Nic a ra gua. An in di ca tor of the so cial
con se quences of years of civil war and the struc tural ad just ment pol -
i cies was the abrupt in crease in the pro por tion of the in for mal sec tor 
of the econ omy in ur ban ar eas (see Ta ble 4.2). While in 1985, the
for mal sec tor rep re sented 54 per cent of the la bour force work ing in
ur ban ar eas, in 1993 this pro por tion had de creased to 36 per cent,
yet the pro por tion of peo ple self-em ployed, or work ing as do mes tics, 
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or in mi cro-en ter prises of the in for mal sec tor, in creased from al most 
46 per cent in 1985 to 65 per cent in 1993 (Funkhouser, 1996). The
in creased lev els of in for mal ity ac cord ing to gen der: 57 per cent
among men and 21 per cent among women for the same pe riod re -
flected the mas sive re duc tion of pub lic ser vants in clud ing Armed
Force per son nel.

This high level of in for mal ity in Nic a ra gua bore char ac ter is tics that 
dif fered from other coun tries in Cen tral Amer ica. Pérez Sáinz (1998)
con tends that the dis tinc tion be tween for mal (reg u lated) eco nomic
ac tiv i ties as op posed to in for mal (un reg u lated) eco nomic ac tiv i ties
did not make any sense in a coun try like Nic a ra gua where the struc -
tural ad just ment re forms aimed pre cisely, among other things, to
‘de reg u late’ the la bour mar kets. Given the con stric tion of eco nomic
ac tiv ity in the coun try at the be gin ning of the 1990s, in for mal ity be -
came more an ‘econ omy of sub sis tence’ rather than an in te grated
part of other for mal pro duc tive pro cesses. More over, the ma jor ity of
in for mal eco nomic ac tiv i ties took place within the house hold unit
usu ally in trad ing ac tiv i ties, and to a lesser ex tent in ser vices and pro -
duc tion. Fam ily mem bers work ing in the mi cro-en ter prise were usu -
ally not paid and busi ness ex pen di tures were usu ally not sep a rated
from house hold ex penses (Pérez Sáinz, 1998:177). As in other places 
in Latin Amer ica, which ex pe ri enced sim i lar struc tural ad just ment
eco nomic re forms, ‘dis placed pub lic sec tor pro fes sion als or laid-off
skilled workers’ became, at the beginning of the 1990s, Nicaragua’s
new micro-entrepreneurs (Davis, 2004).

De te ri o rat ing liv ing con di tions
In 1993, a house hold liv ing con di tions sur vey was car ried out in ur -
ban and ru ral ar eas for all geo graphic re gions of Nic a ra gua with the
aim of con struct ing a pov erty line (World Bank, 1995). The sur vey
de fined the pov erty line as ‘the level of to tal per ca pita monthly (cor -
re spond ing to 30 days) ex pen di ture at which an in di vid ual at tains
the min i mum daily ca lo ric re quire ment.’ (ibid.:vi). In di vid ual level
ex pen di ture was equal to the to tal house hold ex pen di ture di vided by 
the num ber of peo ple in the house hold. Al though the pov erty line
took into con sid er ation non-food ex pen di tures, which were vi tal to
de ter mine pov erty lines in ur ban ar eas, the model did not make any
as sump tions about the level of these ex pen di tures. The pov erty line
was de ter mined to be C$ 214.47 per month (ap prox i mately US$ 36
ac cord ing to the ex change rate pre vail ing be tween the Nic a ra guan
Cor doba and the US$ for that year). This was equiv a lent to C$
2,573.64 (al most US$ 429) an nu ally. The ex treme pov erty line (i.e.,
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Ta ble 4.2 Pro por tion of for mal and in for mal sec tors in ur ban ar eas 
in Nic a ra gua

Men Women To tal

Year For mal In for mal For mal In for mal For mal In for mal

1985 61.5% 38.5% 43.5% 56.5% 54.1% 45.9%

1993 39.6% 60.4% 31.7% 68.3% 36.2% 63.8%

Source: Con structed from Funkhouser (1996:1739).



the mon e tary value un der which an in di vid ual can not ob tain the
min i mum daily ca lo ric re quire ments even if all ex pen di tures go to
food) equalled to C$ 101.32 per month (US$ 16.89). An nu ally, the ex -
treme pov erty line equalled to C$ 1,254.84 (or US$ 202.64) (ibid.:vii).

Ac cord ing to these pov erty lines, in 1993, about 50 per cent of the
to tal pop u la tion were poor and 19.4 per cent lived in ex treme pov -
erty (see Ta ble 4.3). While 76 per cent of the ru ral pop u la tion were
poor, about 32 per cent of the ur ban pop u la tion were poor. The per -
cent age of the pop u la tion that were poor in ur ban ar eas var ied from
re gion to re gion: in the ar eas and re gions where PRODEL started op -
er a tions (see Chap ter 5) it var ied from 28 per cent in the Pa cific Re -
gion (in the de part ments of León and Chinandega), to 49 per cent in
the Cen tral Re gion (mainly in the de part ments of Madríz, Nueva
Segovia and Estelí) (see Table 4.3).

In spite of the the o ret i cal and meth od olog i cal dif fi cul ties of de fin -
ing and mea sur ing pov erty ac cord ing to pov erty lines (dis cussed in
Chap ter 2 of this the sis), and some times un re li able re sults, the data
pro vided by the house hold sur vey al lowed a rel a tively fair char ac teri -
sa tion of who the poor in Nic a ra gua were ac cord ing to their in come
and ex pen di ture lev els. Based on this sur vey, a fur ther study char ac -
ter ised pov erty in Nic a ra gua ac cord ing to the Un sat is fied Basic
Needs (UBN) method (MAS/PNUD/UNICEF, 1994).
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Geo graphic Area Poor Ex treme Poor

1993 1998 2001 2005 1993 1998 2001 2005

Na tional 50.3 47.8 45.8 48.3 19.4 17.3 15.1 17.2

Ur ban 31.9 30.5 30.1 30.9 7.3 7.6 6.2 6.7

Ru ral 76.1 68.5 67.8 70.3 36.3 28.9 27.4 30.5

Managua 29.9 18.5 20.2 21.2 5.1 3.1 2.5 3.6

Pa cific Ur ban 28.1 39.6 37.2 37.7 6.4 9.8 5.9 6.4

Pa cific Ru ral 70.7 67.1 56.8 61.5 31.6 24.1 16.3 20.8

Cen tral Ur ban 49.1 39.4 37.6 39.3 15.3 12.2 11.1 12.8

Cen tral Ru ral 84.7 74.0 75.1 76.8 47.6 32.7 38.4 37.1

At lan tic Ur ban 35.5 44.0 43.0 37.8 7.9 17.0 13.1 9.8

At lan tic Ru ral 83.6 79.3 76.7 76.6 30.3 41.4 26.9 34.2

Poor Ex treme Poor

Change Change Change Change Change Change Change Change
1993– 1998– 2001– 1993– 1993– 1998– 2001– 1993–
1998 2001 2005 2005 1998 2001 2005 2005

Na tional –2.5 –2.0 2.5 –2.0 –2.1 –2.2 2.1 –2.2

Ur ban –1.4 –0.4 0.8 –1.0 0.3 –1.4 0.5 –0.6

Ru ral –7.6 –0.7 2.5 –5.8 –7.4 –1.5 3.1 –5.8

Managua –11.4 1.7 1.0 –8.7 –2.0 –0.6 1.1 –1.5

Pa cific Ur ban 11.5 –2.4 0.5 9.6 3.4 –3.9 0.5 0.0

Pa cific Ru ral –3.6 –10.3 4.7 –9.2 –7.5 –7.8 4.5 –10.8

Cen tral Ur ban –9.7 –1.8 1.7 –9.8 –3.1 –1.1 1.7 –2.5

Cen tral Ru ral –10.7 1.1 1.7 –7.9 –14.9 5.7 –1.3 –10.5

At lan tic Ur ban 8.5 –1.0 –5.2 2.3 9.1 –3.9 –3.3 1.9

At lan tic Ru ral –4.3 –2.6 –0.1 –7.0 11.1 –14.5 7.3 3.9

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to Ta ble 4 INIDE (2007:11).

Ta ble 4.3 Evo lu tion of the per cent age in ci dence of pov erty ac cord ing to geo graphic area 1993–2005.



The in di ca tors used by the UBN for ur ban ar eas were the fol low -
ing: over crowd ing – was de fined as those house holds with four or
more per sons per room ex clu sively used for sleep ing; in suf fi cient
ser vices – those house holds with out toi let or la trine, or a wa ter con -
nec tion to a pub lic net work sys tem (within or out of the house); high 
eco nomic de pend ency – those house holds with more than two per -
sons de pend ing on one per son in work, and with the head of the
house hold not in pos ses sion of any school ed u ca tion or in com plete
pri mary ed u ca tion; and low ed u ca tion, – those house holds in which
at least one child aged be tween seven and 14 years had never at -
tended school or was not at tend ing school at the time of the in ter -
view (ibid.:10–16). The study clas si fied house holds as non-poor if
they met all four ba sic needs; house holds as poor if they had one of
these ba sic needs un met; and ex treme poor if the house hold had
two or more un sat is fied ba sic needs (ibid.:10–16). In ad e quate hous -
ing was de fined as those houses con structed with the use of in ad e -
quate build ing ma te ri als for roofs, walls and floors. This cat e gory,
how ever, was not used in the UBN study (ibid.:16).

In creas ing lev els of ur ban pov erty
The find ings of the UBN study sug gested the ur bani sa tion of pov erty
in Nic a ra gua. Al though 78 per cent of the non-poor house holds lived
in ur ban ar eas, 61 per cent of poor and 40 per cent of ex treme poor
house holds lived in ur ban ar eas. More than half of the house holds
that lived in over crowded con di tions; about 30 per cent with in suf fi -
cient ba sic ser vices; 31 per cent with low lev els of ed u ca tion; and 47
per cent with strong eco nomic de pend ency – were lo cated in ur ban
ar eas (see Ta ble 4.4). The study high lighted that 32 per cent of the
to tal house holds in the coun try, with three or more un sat is fied ba sic
needs lived in the two geo graphic ar eas where PRODEL started op -
er a tions (Estelí, Somoto, Ocotal, León and Chinandega).

Ta ble 4.4 Nic a ra gua: 1993 Lev els of pov erty ac cord ing to 
Un sat is fied Ba sic Needs method

Lev els of Pov erty Ur ban Ru ral To tal

Non Poor 77.8 22.2 100

Poor 61.1 38.9 100

Ex treme Poor 39.9 60.1 100

In di ca tors of Un sat is fied Ba sic Needs Ur ban Ru ral Total

Over crowd ing 51.4 48.6 100

In suf fi cient ser vices 29.5 70.5 100

Low lev els of ed u ca tion 31.1 68.9 100

High eco nomic de pend ency 46.9 53.1 100

Source: Elab o rated ac cord ing to Ta bles 2 (p23) and Ta ble 4 (p25) MAS/PNUD/UNICEF 1993

In ter na tional aid with Nic a ra gua
For dif fer ing ideo log i cal rea sons and geopolitical in ter ests, the Nic a -
ra guan tran si tion of the 1990s gen er ated a re newed fo cus by in ter na -
tional aid agen cies on the chang ing en vi ron ment in the coun try. Mul -
ti lat eral fi nan cial agen cies like the IMF, the World Bank and the Inter 
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Amer i can De vel op ment Bank (IADB) were en cour aged by the USA
ad min is tra tion to as sist the Nic a ra guan gov ern ment in its ef forts to
achieve struc tural and po lit i cal re forms aimed at strength en ing the
mar ket ori ented econ omy. Other mul ti lat eral agen cies like the Uni -
ted Na tions De vel op ment Programme (UNDP) and the Or gani sa tion
of Amer i can States (OAS) played an im por tant role in the peace ne -
go ti a tions be tween the con flict ing par ties and in the de mobi li sa tion
and re in ser tion of reg u lar and ir reg u lar mil i tary forces into ci vil ian
life. Bi lat eral agen cies from West ern Eu ro pean coun tries that had
backed the rev o lu tion but, there af ter, be came crit i cal of the po lit i cal
path taken by the Sandinista re gime, were ea ger to sup port the tran -
si tion as a way of strength en ing both de moc racy in Nic a ra gua and
the over all peace ef forts in Cen tral Amer ica. At the be gin ning of the
1990s, the Bush ad min is tra tion re as sessed the role of USA bi lat eral
aid in Nic a ra gua (Nilsson, 1991). How ever, this re as sess ment faced
the op po si tion of con ser va tive mem bers of the USA Con gress as they 
per ceived the ne go ti a tions be tween the Nic a ra guan gov ern ment and 
the Sandinistas as a power-shar ing strat egy that im peded an ef fi cient 
res o lu tion to the con fis cated land prop erty prob lem (Nuzzi O’Sha -
ugh nessy and Dodson, 1999).

Vol umes of in ter na tional co-op er a tion
The level and vol ume of co-op er a tion re sources that Nic a ra gua re -
ceived dur ing the Sandinista Re gime be tween 1979 and 1990 re -
mains un clear.12 Dur ing the pe riod 1990–2006, Nic a ra gua be came
one of the big gest re cip i ents of in ter na tional co-op er a tion aid per ca -
pita in the en tire de vel op ing world (see UNDP, 2007). Ac cord ing to
of fi cial data pro vided by the Cen tral Bank of Nic a ra gua, from 1990 to
1999 the coun try re ceived about US$ 6 bil lion of of fi cial ex ter nal co -
op er a tion aid, of which 45.2 per cent were loans and 54.8 per cent
were grants (BCN, 2000). The term, ‘of fi cial co op er a tion’ is un der -
stood here as the fluxes of re sources com ing from bi lat eral agen cies
of do nor coun tries and mul ti lat eral agen cies both in the form of
grants or loans. While bi lat eral agen cies pro vided 79.4 per cent of
the grants, the rest was pro vided by mul ti lat eral agen cies; 41 per
cent of the loans came from bi lat eral agen cies and 59 per cent from
mul ti lat eral agen cies. Of fi cial de vel op ment aid to Nic a ra gua for the
pe riod 1990–1999 was about US$ 108 per ca pita per an num (Sogge,
2004:264 based on Or gani sa tion for Eco nomic Co op er a tion and De -
vel op ment – OECD fig ures. UNDP (2007:9) es ti mated an av er age US$ 
525 mil lion of mul ti lat eral and bi lat eral aid dis bursed per an num be -
tween 1998 and 2005 (with out tak ing into con sid er ation the over all
com mit ted amount of re sources of both mul ti lat eral and bi lat eral
agen cies), which rep re sented about US$ 229 per ca pita just for the
year 2004. This vol ume rep re sented more than one fourth of Nic a ra -
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12 Bustamante (1990:59–62) es ti mated that in 1987 alone, the USSR pro vided 
re cord lev els of weap ons to Nic a ra gua plus a pack age of US$ 350 mil lion in
ci vil ian aid. For that same year, 80 per cent of the to tal for eign aid to the
coun try came from other mem bers of the So viet block, to tal ling about US$
300 mil lion. Other sources es ti mate a to tal of $ 1 bil lion of mil i tary and eco -
nomic as sis tance from the So viet Un ion to Nic a ra gua each year be tween
1980 and 1990 (see Time Mag a zine, 1990).



gua’s Gross Na tional Prod uct (GNP) for the same year and its ef fec -
tive ness has also been ques tioned (UNDP 2007).

Swed ish co op er a tion in Nic a ra gua
Po lit i cal events in Nic a ra gua in the late 1970s and early 1980s
strongly in flu enced Swe den’s in volve ment in this coun try. Be fore the 
tri umph of the Sandinista rev o lu tion, the Swed ish gov ern ment cen -
sured the Somoza re gime for its re it er ated vi o la tions of hu man rights 
(Frühling 2000:6). In prep a ra tion for an even tual change of re gime,
Sida, through the Com mit tee for Hu man i tar ian As sis tance, pro vided
sup port to a co ali tion of op po si tion forces to the Somoza re gime
based in Costa Rica (in ter view with Per Fröberg, 18 June 2008).13

When the Somoza re gime was top pled in July 1979, Swe den ap -
proved the first of fi cial bi lat eral as sis tance to Nic a ra gua in the form
of hu man i tar ian re lief as sis tance to the health sec tor, and later on in
sup port of re con struc tion and eco nomic de vel op ment, in clud ing co -
op er a tion with the for estry and min ing sec tors (Frühling, 2006:6; and
Per Fröberg in ter view, June 2008).

Swe den’s po si tion to wards 
Cen tral Amer ica and Nic a ra gua
The in ter fer ence of the USA ad min is tra tion in Cen tral Amer ica’s in -
ter nal af fairs in creased the sol i dar ity of the move ment within Swe -
den with the Nic a ra guan rev o lu tion (Nilsson, 1991). Swe den’s of fi cial 
po si tion in this mat ter was that the main prob lems of Cen tral Amer -
ica were linked to so cial and eco nomic in equal i ties and pov erty, and 
to a lesser ex tent, to the in flu ence of for eign ideas, or the sup port
pro vided by so cial ist coun tries for the rev o lu tion ary move ments. So
the best way to op pose the grow ing in flu ence of both the USA and
the USSR and its al lies was to im prove the liv ing con di tions of the
poor and to strengthen the dem o cratic pro cesses in these coun tries
(Nilsson, 1991). In this sense, Swed ish aid to Nic a ra gua aimed to as -
sist eco nomic and so cial de vel op ment and to “help Nic a ra guans to
pre serve and de fend their na tional in de pend ence” (Nilsson, 1991:
187–188) in “a world of cold war and super-power dom i na tion”
(Frühling, 2000:32).

Nilsson (1991) and Gunnarsson et al. (2004) stress the role played
by Swe den’s So cial Dem o crats in se cur ing a com mit ment from
Swed ish so ci ety to Nic a ra gua in terms of de vel op ment aid and in ter -
na tional sup port. How ever, the prin ci ple of self-de ter mi na tion of
Swe den’s for eign pol icy, first es tab lished by So cial Dem o cratic gov -
ern ments, was also sus tained by the suc ces sive non So cial Dem o -
cratic gov ern ments in power from 1976 un til 1982, ex actly the years
be fore and af ter the tri umph of the Sandinista Rev o lu tion (Frühling,
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13 From 1978 to 1981 Fröberg worked as Programme Of fi cer in the Com mit tee
for Hu man i tar ian As sis tance. Af ter wards he was desk of fi cer for Costa Rica
and Nic a ra gua in Sida, and from 1984 to 1986 he worked for Sida in Nic a ra -
gua. Later on he was desk of fi cer for Nic a ra gua in Sida’s Latin Amer i can 
De part ment (RELA) and since 1996 has worked in the Ur ban Di vi sion su per -
vis ing Sida’s sup ported low-in come hous ing programmes in Cen tral Amer ica.



2000:32). In fact, high-rank ing of fi cials like Ola Ullsten, who was
Swed ish Min is ter for For eign Af fairs from Oc to ber 1978 un til Oc to ber
1982, An ders Forsse, who was Di rec tor Gen eral of Sida from 1979
un til 1986, and Carl Tham, who suc ceeded Forsse, were in stru men -
tal in de cid ing, and in creas ing, Swed ish aid to Nic a ra gua. Carl
Tham’s first visit to a Swed ish aid re cip i ent coun try as Sida’s Di rec tor 
Gen eral, was to Nic a ra gua, and high lighted the im por tance that
coun try had for Swed ish co-op er a tion at that time (in ter view with
Eivor Halkjaer, May 2008).14

Swe den’s of fi cial aid to Nic a ra gua
The ap proach of the Swed ish non-so cial dem o cratic par ties to wards
Nic a ra gua was not a sur prise. Since the early 1960s, there had been
a rather broad con sen sus in Swed ish so ci ety that ‘growth, re dis tri bu -
tion and de moc racy’, which to a greater de gree re flected the Swed -
ish model of de vel op ment, be came an el e ment that had to be
shared with poor peo ple in the world through in ter na tional co op er a -
tion (Anell, 1986:235). Forsse, al though crit i cal of state plan ning in
the newly in de pend ent coun tries, was also sceptical that eco nomic
growth per se could au to mat i cally pro duce im prove ments in the ma -
te rial con di tions for the ma jor ity of the poor (Forsse 1986:255) From
the mid 1970s un til the be gin ning of the 1980s, Swed ish co op er a tion
aid drove its own de vel op ment agenda “based on a phi los o phy of
self-help” (Danielson and Wohlgemuth, 2003:4). From this per spec -
tive, coun tries with so cial ist vi sions such as Tan za nia, Mo zam bique,
Nic a ra gua, Viet nam, Cuba and the lib er a tion move ments in South ern 
Af rica and Indochina, re ceived im por tant sums of aid (ibid.).

One of the po lit i cal con se quences and downsides of the in creased
lev els of aid was the grow ing op po si tion among Swe den’s more
right-wing par ties to Swed ish co op er a tion with Nic a ra gua, Viet nam
and the ex-Por tu guese col o nies in Af rica (Halkjaer in ter view, May
2008). While the more cen tre-ori ented par ties opted for us ing de vel -
op ment co op er a tion aid as a means of strength en ing de moc racy in
these coun tries, the more right-wing Swed ish par ties were con -
cerned about the rev o lu tions’ out comes and adopted a ‘wait and
see’ po si tion on what types of dem o cratic gov ern ment would
emerge from these lib er a tion move ments (Fröberg in ter view, June
2008). How ever, the dif fer ence be tween the aid pro vided by Swe den 
to Af rica, and the one pro vided to Nic a ra gua in the 1980s was that, in 
the first case, sup port was given to na tional lib er a tion move ments to
achieve in de pend ence from co lo nial re gimes, while in Nic a ra gua,
both be fore and af ter the rev o lu tion, aid was given to pro mote the
so cial and dem o cratic de vel op ment of the coun try (Palmlund,
1986:122).
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14 In 1986, Halkjaer be came re spon si ble for the bi lat eral Swed ish co op er a tion
with Nic a ra gua. Fol low ing this she be came the Head of the Latin Amer i can
De part ment (RELA) at Sida, and from 1994 to 1996, she was Swe den’s Am -
bas sa dor to Nic a ra gua. She re turned to be head of RELA and played an im -
por tant role in se cur ing Sida’s co op er a tion with the re con struc tion and
trans for ma tion pro cess in Cen tral Amer ica af ter hur ri cane Mitch.



Nic a ra gua: a programme coun try

Ac cord ing to Pi erre Frühling15, it was never the in ten tion of Swe -
den’s gov ern ment to have a long term com mit ment of co op er a tion
with Nic a ra gua (in ter view, Au gust 2008). How ever, in the early
1980s, as the vol ume of re sources of of fi cial Swed ish co op er a tion in -
creased and the gov ern ment of Swe den real ised that its de vel op -
ment as sis tance was go ing to con tinue for a lon ger pe riod than orig i -
nally planned, Nic a ra gua be came a ‘programme coun try’. The de ci -
sion taken by the Swed ish Par lia ment had vast sup port within dif fer -
ent sec tors of Swed ish so ci ety (Frühling 2000:32; and Fröberg in ter -
view, June 2008). Within this frame work, the Swed ish aid com mit -
ment was planned for pe ri ods of sev eral years, dur ing which time
the do nor and re cip i ent coun try could “pro pose and re ject pro jects
ac cord ing to a cer tain limit of funds” in an nual meet ings (Edgren,
1986:49). Sig nif i cantly, this mech a nism was a pre de ces sor of the ef -
forts pro moted by the Paris Dec la ra tion on do nor har mo ni sa tion and
align ment, ac cord ing to the pri or i ties of the re cip i ent coun try (in ter -
view with Frühling, April 2008).

By the end of the 1980s, the ma jor ity of west ern Eu ro pean coun -
tries were dis il lu sioned with the Sandinista re gime’s po lit i cal and
eco nomic ori en ta tion, par tially due to pres sures from the USA, but
also on ac count of the coun try’s in ter nal so cial dy namic. Yet, Swe -
den con tin ued its sup port, some times with out be ing crit i cal about
the out comes of its de vel op ment as sis tance. This was es pe cially true 
in the min ing and for estry sec tors (Fruhling, 2000:33). The prob a ble
ex cep tion was the econ omy since, in the late 1980s, Sida funded var -
i ous in de pend ent con sul tants to as sist the Nic a ra guan government
in its structural adjustment programme (ibid.).

It is es ti mated that from 1979 to 1989 Swe den’s of fi cial co op er a -
tion with Nic a ra gua to talled more than SEK 1 bil lion (about US$ 160
mil lion) (Nilsson, 1991:187: cor rob o rated by Frühling in a tele phone
in ter view, April 2008). Just in the for estry sec tor alone, for 1980 to
1998, about SEK 400 mil lion were granted (Frühling, 2000:51), and in
the en ergy sec tor, be tween 1981 and 1999, about SEK 252.4 mil lion
were granted (ORGUT consulting AB, 2000:3).

Swe den’s role in 
ne go ti at ing peace agree ments
Swe den played a key role in seek ing a ne go ti ated so lu tion to the
con flicts in the re gion, and par tic u larly to the one in Nic a ra gua. Ac -
cord ing to Frühling (2000:33) the So cial Dem o cratic gov ern ment
back in power in Swe den in Oc to ber 1982 con sid ered that a sub stan -
tive vol ume in de vel op ment as sis tance al lowed Swe den to be per -
ceived as a gen u ine friend and there fore en hanced its pos si bil i ties of 
po lit i cal di a logue with the Sandinista re gime. At the time, Nic a ra gua
was the only coun try in Latin Amer ica to have the sta tus of a ‘coun try 
programme’ al though af ter 1985 Swe den in creased its sup port to
other dem o cratic pro cesses in Cen tral Amer ica through hu man i tar -
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15 Frühling served in the 1990s as Sida’s Se nior Programme Of fi cer for nat u ral
re sources and the en vi ron ment, and later as First Sec re tary of the Swed ish
Em bassy in Nic a ra gua.



ian as sis tance. In 1986, Swe den so lid i fied a re gional programme for
de vel op ment co-op er a tion to pro mote “joint ef forts and ex change of
ideas across bor ders, thus con trib ut ing to peace and de vel op ment in 
the re gion” (see Gunnarsson, et al. 2004:61).

Re think ing Swed ish 
Co op er a tion with Nic a ra gua
By the late 1980s and the be gin ning of the 1990s, there were clear
signs that the Swed ish co-op er a tion model with Nic a ra gua had to be
re viewed. As a re sult of the civil war, and also the con se quences of
se ri ous mac ro eco nomic pol icy fail ures, the coun try’s eco nomic sit u -
a tion had de te ri o rated and this was af fect ing not only the for estry,
elec tric ity and min ing sec tors sup ported by Swe den, but it was also
hav ing se vere so cial im pacts on the pop u la tion (Frühling, 2000;
Halkjaer in ter view, May 2008; Fröberg in ter view, June 2008). Al -
though there were pos i tive re sults from in vest ments in the min ing
sec tor, there was a sense of ‘fa tigue’ within Sida, due to the lack of
tan gi ble im pacts, and also im ple men ta tion prob lems that both the
for estry and min ing sec tors were fac ing af ter al most nine years of
un in ter rupted Swed ish sup port. It was also ev i dent that the so cial
and liv ing con di tions of the min ing com mu ni ties had not im proved
but de te ri o rated, de spite this con tin u ous as sis tance (Fröberg, in ter -
view June 2008).

In 1989, Sida de cided through a Swed ish NGO NICARAGUAC that
was work ing in col lab o ra tion with the Na tional In sti tute of Min ing of
Nic a ra gua (INMINE) to fi nan cially and tech ni cally sup port the build -
ing of so cial hous ing and the re ha bil i ta tion of a school and health
clinic in these min ing com mu ni ties as a way of im prov ing the liv ing
con di tions of the min ers and their fam i lies. This was the first di rect
in volve ment of Sida in Nic a ra gua in ac tiv i ties re lated to hu man set -
tle ment development (Fröberg interview, June 2008).

Swed ish sup port to so cial sec tors and de cen trali sa tion

The re sults of the gen eral elec tions in Feb ru ary 1990, and the change 
of gov ern ment in April 1990 had a sig nif i cant im pact on the en tire
Swed ish of fi cial co-op er a tion aid with Nic a ra gua be cause the main
prem ise for its as sis tance, linked with Swe den’s for eign pol icy prin ci -
ples, was no lon ger valid in the new in ter na tional con text, and with
the end of the Cold War (Frühling 2000:34). In July 1990, Sida started
re de fin ing and re ori ent ing its main lines of co op er a tion with Nic a ra -
gua. As the com plex i ties and so cial costs of the Nic a ra guan po lit i cal,
mil i tary and eco nom i cal tran si tion be came ev i dent, pov erty and
other so cial is sues started gain ing space and at ten tion within the 
Swed ish co op er a tion agenda. How ever, with the ex cep tion of a
small fund for mainstreaming gen der in eco nomic pro jects, and the
NICARAGUAC so cial in fra struc ture pro ject, it was not clear in which
so cial sec tors the Swed ish co op er a tion agenda should fo cus its at -
ten tion and how to move for ward (in ter view with Mary Ellsberg, 4
June 2008).

In late 1990, Sida was seek ing pro jects that could be scaled-up to
make a sig nif i cant im pact in the con text of a grow ing so cial cri sis, as 
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well as pro jects that con trib uted to re duce the ideo log i cal polar is -
ation the coun try was ex pe ri enc ing, (in ter view Ellsberg, 2008)16. Be -
tween 1990 and 1991, the Nic a ra guan gov ern ment adopted a se ries
of de cen trali sa tion pol i cies with the ex plicit aim of trans form ing the
role of cen tral gov ern ment from a sup plier to a fa cil i ta tor in terms of
the de liv ery of pub lic ser vices and so cial in vest ment. The de cen trali -
sa tion pro cess was part of a se ries of re form pol i cies that aimed to
mod ern ise the state ap pa ra tus amid the struc tural ad just ment pol i -
cies un der taken (see Mo rales and Stein, 1997). Within these de cen -
trali sa tion ini tia tives, Swe den among oth ers do nors, started ex plor -
ing the pos si bil ity of sup port ing a health pro ject ex e cuted by the Nic -
a ra guan Health Min is try us ing its in ter me di ate struc tures, known as
the in te grated lo cal health care sys tems SILAIS. Sida de cided to sup -
port the SILAIS ini tia tive, on the as sump tion that de cen trali sa tion
needed to go be yond the logic of privatisation of the so cial in fra -
struc ture, in a way that en abled lo cal gov ern ments and poor com -
mu ni ties to be in cluded (in ter view, Ellsberg, 2008).

In March 1991, a team of ex ter nal con sul tants vis ited Nic a ra gua to
as sess the pos si bil i ties of the Nordic coun tries as sist ing the newly
elected gov ern ment, and to iden tify op tions in the so cial sec tors and
the geo graph ical re gion on which this co op er a tion could fo cus. The
mis sion con cluded that, in spite of the con tex tual dif fi cul ties given
the polar is ation that the coun try was go ing through, it was still fea si -
ble to en gage in so cial de vel op ment pro jects in clud ing hous ing and
in fra struc ture (Ellsberg in ter view, 2008). The con sul tants’ ap praisal,
there fore, strength ened the de ci sion to con tinue prep a ra tions in sup -
port of the SILAIS programme, and more im por tantly, it also opened
up the pos si bil i ties of en gag ing in other types of so cial pro ject, in -
clud ing pos si ble in ter ven tions in low-in come hous ing and in fra struc -
ture in ur ban ar eas (Me dina et al., 1999; Ellsberg in ter view, June
2008). The PROSILAIS agree ment es tab lished that Swe den would
pro vide its sup port in spe cific geo graphic ar eas: Estelí, León, Madríz,
Nueva Segovia and the At lan tic Au ton o mous Re gion of the South
(RAAS) (Me dina et al., 1999). Ac cord ing to Ellsberg (in ter view, 2008), 
these re gions had a strong tra di tion of com mu nity par tic i pa tion.
Swe den also started sup port ing PROSERBI, a programme fo cused
on ru ral mu nic i pal i ties of the de part ments of Estelí, Madriz and
Nueva Sego via; León, and Matagalpa to ad dress is sues of pov erty
and post-con flict res o lu tion. Sida’s con tri bu tion in cluded sup port of
health, wa ter and san i ta tion, ed u ca tion, women’s de vel op ment and
eco nomic ac tiv i ties, and com mu nity or gani sa tion (Lewin et al.,
1999:8).

Ac cord ing to Ellsberg, a fea ture of both PROSILAIS and PROSERBI 
was the sort of ‘Balkanisation’ of the ex ter nal co op er a tion in Nic a ra -
gua, as bi lat eral and mul ti lat eral do nors, some times with open gov -
ern men tal sup port and some times with its tacit con sent, started di -
vid ing their sec tor sup port ac cord ing to pre ferred geo graph ical re -
gions. This ex plains why, dur ing the de sign stages of PRODEL, cer -
tain geo graphic ar eas were pre ferred to oth ers. As PROSERBI and
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Swed ish Em bassy in Managua, Nic a ra gua and was the Em bassy’s re spon si ble 
per son dur ing the de sign stage of PRODEL.



PROSILAIS were de cen tral ised and re quired the in volve ment of lo cal 
gov ern ments, Sida of fi cials and the con sul tants re spon si ble for draft -
ing the first ideas of a pos si ble low-in come hous ing pro ject in ur ban
ar eas, ap proached the Nic a ra guan In sti tute for Mu nic i pal Pro mo tion
– INIFOM (Ellsberg in ter view, June 2008). Within the mod erni sa tion
pro cess adopted by the new gov ern ment, INIFOM was a piv otal ref -
er ence point within the in ter nal pol i tics of Nic a ra gua as it was the
main body re spon si ble for pro mot ing de cen trali sa tion, mu nic i pal
development, and strengthening the capacities of local governments 
(see Morales and Stein, 1997).

The or i gins of PRODEL
The de sign of PRODEL as a vi a ble de vel op ment model went through 
a com plex con cep tuali sation, con sul ta tion and ap proval pro cess.
The fra gil ity and un cer tainty of the po lit i cal, in sti tu tional and eco -
nomic con text, ex ac er bated by the ideo log i cal ten sions, as well as
the so cial con se quences of the struc tural re forms, and the in creas -
ing lev els of ex ter nal co op er a tion with Nic a ra gua, had an im por tant
in flu ence on the con cep tual and op er a tional ap proaches that the dif -
fer ent stake holders in volved in the de sign of the fu ture programme
had. PRODEL’s de sign pro cess also in di rectly re flected an in creas ing 
in ter nal de bate within Swed ish so ci ety and in Sida re gard ing the
need to re as sess its of fi cial de vel op ment as sis tance programmes in
terms of mea sur ing the out comes and the meth ods used in or der to
achieve higher lev els of ef fec tive ness in Nic a ra gua (Früling, 2000). It
also re flected a ten sion found, not only in Sida, but also in other in -
ter na tional aid agen cies, in re la tion to the roles that the cen tral head -
quar ters and the field of fices play in the de sign and the de ci sion-
mak ing pro cesses of de vel op ment pro jects.

The de sign stage
Dur ing the pe riod 1991–1992, Sida’s of fice in Managua com mis -
sioned a num ber of stud ies to ap praise the fea si bil ity of en gag ing in
var i ous so cial programmes in clud ing an ur ban programme. Dur ing
this pe riod, Swe den signed a num ber of agree ments with the Gov -
ern ment of Nic a ra gua in sup port of the health sec tor and com mu nity 
de vel op ment pro jects in three re gions, and in sup port of na tional so -
cial pol i cies aimed at the poorer ru ral sec tors. Sida’s staff in Mana -
gua, and the con sul tants in volved in the first drafts of the programme 
in ur ban ar eas, con sid ered that in ter ven tion in ur ban ar eas should
pref er a bly com ple ment what was be ing done with Swed ish sup port
in the health sec tor and with the in te grated ru ral de vel op ment pro -
gramme, and to lo cate this ini tia tive in the same re gions, thereby in -
creas ing the im pacts of the Swed ish co op er a tion. They also con sid -
ered that mu nic i pal gov ern ments and INIFOM had a key role to play
in the de sign and im ple men ta tion of such a pro gramme. At the time, 
INIFOM had sup port from UNDP through a programme aimed to
strengthen the gov ern ment’s ap proach to hu man set tle ments’ de vel -
op ment. That was the main rea son Sida ap proached INIFOM (Ells -
berg in ter view, June 2008).
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In con ver sa tions with INIFOM, ini tial ideas of sup port ing mu nic i -
pal gov ern ments in their plan ning and de vel op ment of hu man set tle -
ments with the par tic i pa tion of the com mu ni ties were dis cussed.
The idea of work ing in hous ing, not by do nat ing ‘new’ houses but
more in line with those self-help par tic i pa tory meth ods in which
peo ple have to pay back a cer tain amount of the re sources given,
was ana lysed. Some of the ex ter nal con sul tants pro posed add ing a
com po nent in sup port of mi cro-en ter prises as a way of se cur ing in -
come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties, given the prob lems of un em ploy ment,
es pe cially in ur ban ar eas, the coun try was ex pe ri enc ing (Ellsberg in -
ter view, June 2008). The ex e cut ing mech a nisms and in sti tu tional
and op er a tional arrangements, however, were still undefined and
insufficiently developed.

Sida’s de ci sion to sup port PRODEL
Al though Sida’s Ur ban Di vi sion (known at that time as IN FRA-Bygg
for In fra struc ture and Build ing) had ac cu mu lated sig nif i cant ex pe ri -
ences in de sign ing low-in come hous ing programmes in other parts
of Latin Amer ica, it be came in volved in the pro gramme’s prep a ra -
tion pro cess at only a later stage. In June 1992, IN FRA-Bygg and the
Sida of fice in Managua agreed that the Managua team would final ise
a pro ject pro posal and that only then would it be ap praised by IN -
FRA-Bygg (Göran Tannerfeldt, in ter view July 2008)17. The pro ject
pro posal was pre sented to Sida in Oc to ber 1992 by INIFOM and it
was ap praised by a mis sion of ex ter nal con sul tants in Jan u ary 1993.

The launch ing phase of PRODEL
In June 1993, Swe den and Nic a ra gua signed the for mal agree ment
to tal ling SEK 48 mil lion for the im ple men ta tion of PRODEL for a pe -
riod of three and a half years. Sida and INIFOM also de cided that be -
tween June and De cem ber 1993, the programme would have a
launch ing phase dur ing which, the fi nal fi nan cial, ad min is tra tive and
op er a tional con di tions and tech ni cal pro ce dures of the programme
would be de signed and de cided (Stein, 1993); and the lo cal per son -
nel for the programme were hired. Between No vem ber 1993 and
Feb ru ary 1994 the de sign of the new pro ject pro posal was drawn up. 
Dur ing the prep a ra tions of the pro ject pro posal, the main stra te gic
and op er a tional chal lenges, as well as the risks that such a pro -
gramme had to face in the new Nic a ra guan con text, were ad -
dressed. These chal lenges re flected the com plex i ties in de sign ing
new mod els of lo cal de vel op ment that could be si mul ta neously in -
clu sive for all so cial sec tors, while at the same time, be in sti tu tion ally 
vi a ble and fi nan cially sus tain able in a con text that was ex tremely
vul ner a ble to the eco nomic shocks and po lit i cal changes tak ing
place.

Dif fer ent is sues were ad dressed: should the main ben e fi cia ries or
cli ents of the programme be the ex treme poor and des ti tute, or
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Latin Amer ica, Asia and Af rica.



house holds and com mu ni ties that, al though poor, had enough ca pa -
bil i ties, re sources and as sets to be in a po si tion to con trib ute to a de -
vel op ment pro cess. An other is sue was to clar ify if the programme
should in clude a va ri ety of so cial and eco nomic components, which
‘mix’ is, ac tu ally, re quired for a more in te grated lo cal de vel op ment,
or should it re strict it self to three pre-de fined com po nents (in fra -
struc ture, hous ing im prove ment and sup port to in come-gen er at ing
ac tiv i ties). It was also a topic of con ten tion whether or not the pro -
gramme should op er ate in al ready spec i fied and pre de ter mined re -
gions and cit ies, or whether it should be a na tional programme,
which could start grad u ally, gain ing ex pe ri ence in se lected cit ies,
and which com plied with a num ber of tech ni cal and so cial cri te ria.
More over, it was not clear how the programme would ar tic u late with 
other so cial sec tor com po nents, such as pre ven tive health or how
com po nents that were more linked to hu man set tle ment de vel op -
ment, such as pos si ble ca das tral sys tem man age ment, new hous ing
con struc tion and hous ing im prove ments, and the in tro duc tion of in -
fra struc ture and basic services, could articulate with economic com -
po nents such as income and employment-generating activities.

A crit i cal is sue was how to man age the programme com po nents,
es pe cially those that re quired a cer tain level of cost re cov ery. Al -
though an iden ti fied Bank (the Banco de Crédito Pop u lar BCP) was
to in ter me di ate the funds of the programme, it was still un clear if the 
bank would lend di rectly to cli ents or would op er ate as a sec ond tier 
in sti tu tion open ing lines of credit through in de pend ent microfinance
in sti tu tions or non-gov ern men tal or gani sa tions. Should the pro -
gramme, with its loan com po nents, tar get the ex treme poor, the
mod er ate poor, or, the poor in gen eral, or only those that could af -
ford to re pay back the loans? Sub si dies from the state for low-in -
come hous ing, would be un likely, as was the case in both Costa Rica 
and Chile, where Sida had con di tioned its sup port to the avail able
state sub si dies for hous ing, which were to be used as fi nan cial coun -
ter parts to the Swed ish grant. Fur ther more, should the programme
as a whole, or just some of its com po nents, be made to be fi nan -
cially sus tain able, given the re cent his tory of Nic a ra gua, in which a
cost-re cov ery track-re cord was al most im pos si ble with the high in fla -
tion rates that pre vailed dur ing the 1980s and the mas sive state sub -
si dies allocated at that time severely distorting the lending mech a -
nisms, including housing.

This def i ni tion-mak ing pro cess was also tak ing place amid the
con fron ta tional cli mate which pre vailed in Nic a ra gua, which was
also af fect ing the pos si bil i ties of im ple ment ing the programme. In
Au gust of 1993, an in ter nal memo to the Swed ish Em bassy and the
Ur ban Di vi sion in Stock holm writ ten by Sida’s ex ter nal con sul tant ex -
pressed con cerns about the lev els of un cer tainty pro voked by mil i -
tary clashes in the city of Estelí, and in the nearby cit ies of Somoto
and Ocotal. More over, the de te ri o ra tion of the liv ing con di tions in the 
cit ies where the programme was sup posed to start could pro voke
still fur ther polar is ation that would prob a bly ren der the programme
dif fi cult to ‘sell’. The cli mate of po lit i cal polar is ation was mak ing the
programme vul ner a ble and pos si bly af fect ing the pos si bil i ties of
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working with municipalities of different political leanings (Stein,
1993).

Ret ro spec tively and as par a dox i cal as it might seem, this pro cess
was ad van ta geous in terms of achiev ing clar ity re gard ing the def i ni -
tion of the core ideas, con cepts and stra te gic guide lines, as well as
for the sub se quent de ci sions re gard ing the de sign of the com po -
nents, op er a tional man u als, and in sti tu tional frame works, and all the 
other func tional ar range ments that were nec es sary to permit the
implementation of the programme.

Swed ish sup port to 
low-in come hous ing in Cen tral Amer ica
It is dif fi cult to have a clear pic ture of the or i gins of PRODEL with out
look ing ret ro spec tively into the pro cess by which Swe den started its
sup port to low-in come hous ing in Cen tral Amer ica. To some ex tent,
the les sons from these ex pe ri ences were in stru men tal in the con -
cep tual def i ni tions used in the de sign of PRODEL.

In the mid 1980s, Sida took the po lit i cal de ci sion to sup port in ter -
nal so cial and po lit i cal forces and or gani sa tions within Cen tral Amer -
i can coun tries liv ing un der au thor i tar ian and re pres sive re gimes, and 
not nec es sar ily to ex iled or gani sa tions. The tar get group of this de ci -
sion was NGOs work ing with dis placed per sons and ref u gees of the
in ter nal con flicts in El Sal va dor, Gua te mala, and, to a lesser ex tent,
Hon du ras. The aim was to strengthen participative and or gani sa -
tional pro cesses so that even tu ally these and other un der priv i leged
so cial groups could be come a stron ger dem o cratic force, dur ing the
peace ne go ti at ing pro cesses and post-war re con struc tion phases
(Hans Magnusson in ter view, 25 Oc to ber 2006).18

Post-Di sas ter Re con struc tion in El Sal va dor

Within the frame work of this de ci sion, be tween 1985 and 1986, sev -
eral Swed ish non-gov ern men tal, church and trade un ion or gani sa -
tions (among oth ers Diakonia, the Church of Swe den Mis sion, and
the Work ers Move ment, ‘Olof Palme’ In ter na tional Cen tre-AIC) be -
gan sup port ing pro jects im ple mented by dif fer ent Salvadoran NGOs
work ing with dis placed fam i lies and hu man rights is sues. One of
these ini tia tives was a re con struc tion pro ject for dis placed fam i lies
of Tenancingo, a small town par tially de stroyed in 1983 and whose
pop u la tion aban doned the vil lage as re sult of the fight ing dur ing the
civil war (Gunnarsson et al., 2004). The re con struc tion of Tenan -
cingo cap tured in ter na tional at ten tion as it was the first ex pe ri ence
of ne go ti at ing an agree ment by which the con flict ing par ties al lowed 
dis placed fam i lies not only to re turn to their place of or i gin amid the
civil war, but also to trans form and mod ify the pre-ex ist ing eco nomic 
and so cial re la tions in the vil lage through lo cal par tic i pa tion and
com mu nity or gani sa tion (Wood, 1988).
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FUNDASAL, the or gani sa tion that im ple mented the Tenancingo
pro ject had been work ing in low-in come hous ing pro jects in El Sal -
va dor since 1968, and in the 1970s it be came well-known as the first
NGO to re ceive a loan from the World Bank for im ple ment ing site
and ser vices pro jects in the main cit ies of the coun try through in cre -
men tal hous ing, self-help meth ods and com mu nity par tic i pa tion
(Hart Deneke and Silva, 1982). An is sue that at tracted the at ten tion of 
the Swed ish NGOs was the as sisted self-help meth ods used by
FUNDASAL to pro mote the par tic i pa tion of low-in come fam i lies and
com mu ni ties in ac cess ing af ford able and ad e quate land, ba sic ser -
vices and hous ing. Rep re sen ta tives of these NGOs ex pressed that
FUNDASAL’s ap proach re sem bled sim i lar con cepts used in the first
half of the 1930s un til the early 1950s by a mu nic i pal or gani sa tion in
Stock holm, which sup ported thou sands of fam i lies by pro vid ing
tech ni cal and ma te rial as sis tance through self-help meth ods.19 The
pos i tive re sults of the Tenancingo ex pe ri ence mo ti vated AIC to se -
cure Sida’s sup port to FUNDASAL dur ing the emer gency pe riod fol -
low ing the earth quake of 10 Oc to ber 1986, in which thou sands of
poor fam i lies lost their homes in San Sal va dor, the cap i tal city of El
Salvador (conversation with Margareta Grape, Director of AIC during
the 1980s, 4 February 2006).

Sup port to the so cial hous ing sec tor in Costa Rica

Hav ing the Salvadoran re con struc tion pro jects in mind, Swe den
spon sored a se ries of ex change vis its from high rank ing of fi cials of
the Min is try of Hous ing in Costa Rica to El Sal va dor and from FUNDA -
SAL’s staff to Costa Rica in 1986 and 1987. The ob jec tive of the vis its
was to share and ex change ideas on a hous ing programme for
low-in come fam i lies launched by the newly elected gov ern ment of
Costa Rica. Al though Costa Rica had not been af fected by the civil
wars tak ing place in the rest of Cen tral Amer ica, and it also had
higher liv ing stan dards when com pared with the other coun tries,
Swe den was ea ger to sup port Os car Arias, who be came Costa Rica’s 
Pres i dent in 1986, in the key role he was play ing of seek ing a peace -
ful and ne go ti ated so lu tion to the mil i tary con flicts in the re gion.20

In the sec ond half of 1987, the Costa Ri can Min is try of Hous ing
pre sented a pro posal to Swe den to sup port its so cial hous ing sec tor.
In di a logue with the Hous ing Min is try, Sida trans formed it from a
con ven tional programme of com pleted hous ing units de vel oped by
pri vate com pa nies in newly ac quired land, to an un con ven tional
low-in come hous ing programme in volv ing set tle ment up grad ing in
situ with strong com mu nity par tic i pa tion and with novel cost-re cov -
ery meth ods to be im ple mented by a newly-cre ated Costa Ri can
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20 For his con tri bu tion to this peace pro cess, Pres i dent Arias re ceived the No bel
Peace Prize in 1987. Pi erre Schori, at the time Swe den’s Per ma nent Un der-
Sec re tary of State in the Min is try of For eign Af fairs, and An ders Kompass,
work ing in the Latin Amer i can De part ment of the Swed ish For eign Min is try
and a close ad vi sor to Schori and fa mil iar with FUNDASAL’s work, were both
in stru men tal in get ting Swe den’s co op er a tion sup port to Costa Rica, in clud -
ing sup port to the hous ing sec tor (in ter view with Eivor Halkjaer, May 2008).



NGO, the Hous ing Pro mo tion Foun da tion FUPROVI (Rodríguez and
Åstrand, 1996; Sevilla 1993). Al though the self-help model re sem bled 
vaguely some of FUNDASAL’s in cre men tal low-in come hous ing ex -
pe ri ences, the model de signed and de vel oped in Costa Rica by
FUPROVI with Sida’s sup port, was able to de fine from the out set, the 
ap proach and the cor re spond ing op er a tional mech a nisms that
aimed to es tab lish both the fi nan cial sustainability of the programme 
and of the im ple ment ing agency (FUPROVI), while, at the same
time, tar get ing and in clud ing poorer ur ban house holds. A crit i cal fac -
tor in this pro cess was the use of the re sources pro vided by Sida as
bridg ing fi nance linked to the sub sidy sys tem of the new gov ern ment 
hous ing pol icy, in or der to gen er ate a sus tain able and vi a ble re volv -
ing fund (in ter view with Goran Tanner feldt, April 2007). This link age
showed that in ter na tional de vel op ment aid re sources, to gether with
na tional and lo cal re sources, could com bine to gen er ate an in clu sive 
and fi nan cially vi a ble model for fi nance hous ing for the urban poor.

Through a bi lat eral agree ment, signed be tween Swe den and
Costa Rica in June 1988, Swe den pro vided tech ni cal and fi nan cial
as sis tance to tal ling US$ 6 mil lion to FUPROVI for the im ple men ta tion 
of the programme (Sevilla, 1993). Dur ing the first phase of sup port,
FUPROVI with the par tic i pa tion of ur ban poor com mu ni ties built
more than 1,100 hous ing units through as sisted self-help meth ods;
ad di tion ally, 70 houses were up graded; 2,166 in fra struc ture works
and ser vices were up graded, and 2,166 house holds re ceived tech ni -
cal as sis tance (ibid.:116). This pos i tive ex pe ri ence led to a sec ond
phase of Sida’s sup port to FUPROVI. From 1988 to De cem ber 1993
Swe den pro vided more than SEK 84 mil lion to FUPROVI for the first
and sec ond phases of sup port to the so cial hous ing sec tor in clud ing
ad di tional re sources for as sist ing re con struc tion ef forts by fam i lies
af fected by nat u ral di sas ters (two con se cu tives earth quakes). By De -
cem ber 1993, FUPROVI had as sisted build ing 2,338 new hous ing so -
lu tions, 817 hous ing im prove ments, 317 hous ing re pairs, 2,535 in fra -
struc ture works (in clud ing in tro duc tion of po ta ble wa ter, sew er age,
storm wa ter, paths and elec tric ity sys tems) and helped legal ise 5,139 
land ti tles (FUPROVI, 1993). Ac cord ing to FUPROVI (ibid.) more than 
50 per cent of par tic i pat ing fam i lies earned one min i mum wage per
month (or up to US$ 140 at the ex ist ing ex change rate at the time);
15 per cent of the house hold heads worked in the in for mal sec tor,
and 27 per cent of par tic i pant fam i lies were headed by a woman.
Sida pro vided an ad di tional SEK 40 mil lion for a third phase for the
period from 1994 to 1996, in which, approximately 3,000 urban low-
in come families, also benefited (Sida, Urban Development Division,
1997).

Chang ing ap proaches to hu man set tle ment de vel op ment

The be gin ning of Sida’s sup port to FUPROVI in Costa Rica co in cided
with the pub li ca tion of the Global Shel ter Strat egy, an out come of the 
In ter na tional Year for the Home less Shel ter adopted by UN Gen eral
As sem bly (UNCHS, 1988). The strat egy pro vided a deeper un der -
stand ing of the self-help pro cesses by which the ur ban poor were
build ing their hous ing and com mu ni ties amid failed na tional hous ing 
pol i cies. It also co in cided with changes within Sida on how to ap -
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proach the is sue of its aid to ur ban ar eas in dif fer ent re gions of the
world from a the o ret i cal and op er a tional per spec tive (in ter view with 
Tannerfeldt, April 2007).

Re ap praisal of Swed ish co op er a tion with Latin Amer ica

The chang ing ap proaches to wards low-in come set tle ment de vel op -
ment at an in ter na tional level, and the achieve ments of FUPROVI in
terms of com mu nity par tic i pa tion and the ef fi cient use of ex ter nal re -
sources al lowed Sida to test new work ing meth ods to ad dress ur ban 
pov erty, and also to make ac cept able within the aid agency the idea
of sup port ing ur ban de vel op ment through low-in come hous ing pro -
grammes. This was part of a broader ef fort in terms of re dis trib ut ing
re sources in or der to achieve more eq uity, as well as to strengthen
dem o cratic and peace ne go ti at ing pro cesses, and co in cided with
the grow ing im por tance that Latin Amer ica was gain ing within Sida.
This re flected in the con for ma tion of the Latin Amer i can De part ment 
(RELA) within Sida; a sub stan tive al lo ca tion of re sources in sup port
of the peace ne go ti a tion pro cesses; and sup port of de moc racy, and
so cial programmes, in clud ing low-in come hous ing in Cen tral Amer -
ica (Eivor Halkjaer in ter view, May 2008).

The Latin Amer ica Pro ject

In 1990, the De part ment for In ter na tional Co op er a tion of the Swed ish 
Min is try for For eign Af fairs launched a re ap praisal ini tia tive in volv ing
Swed ish aid agen cies that pro vided de vel op ment co op er a tion as sis -
tance in Latin Amer ica. Known as the The Latin Amer ica Pro ject:
Swe den’s de vel op ment as sis tance programme in the 90s, it aimed to 
re de fine the con tent and type of de vel op ment co op er a tion as sis -
tance programmes within the re gion, given the po lit i cal and socio-
eco nomic changes that had oc curred in Cen tral and South Amer ica
dur ing the 1980s and the be gin ning of the 1990s (Utrikes departe -
men tet, 1990). The pro ject iden ti fied rel e vant is sues po ten tially con -
sid ered as pri or i ties in a fu ture in creased as sis tance flow to the re -
gion, in clud ing: hu man rights and de moc racy; ur bani sa tion and pov -
erty re duc tion; nat u ral re sources and the en vi ron ment; and the role
of the state (ibid.). In Sep tem ber 1990, a panel of Latin Amer i can ex -
perts met in Swe den with mem bers from Swed ish co op er a tion
agen cies. In the in vi ta tion to the Sem i nar, the Swed ish Un der-Sec re -
tary of State for In ter na tional De vel op ment Co op er a tion wrote:

Dur ing the last 10 years, an im por tant share of Swed ish as -
sis tance to Latin Amer ica was ori ented to di verse hu man i -
tar ian pro jects that ad dressed the neg a tive ef fects of the
ex is tence of au thor i tar ian re gimes and to strengthen tran si -
tion pro cesses to wards de moc racy…To day we face a dif -
fer ent sit u a tion: Latin Amer ica is in its ma jor ity ruled by
dem o cratic re gimes, al though se verely af fected by the so -
cial con se quences of eco nomic stag na tion and the prob -
lem of ex ter nal debt…These pro found changes…. re quire
re vi sions and re ori en ta tions of the Swed ish co op er a tion
pol icy…to the re gion (Min is try for For eign Af fairs, 1990).

The Sem i nar high lighted the chal lenges that ur bani sa tion pro cesses
rep re sented for Latin Amer ica and the in creas ing gap be tween the
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prob lems cre ated by rapid ur ban growth and the ca pac ity, or even
will ing ness, of gov ern ments to pro vide ad e quate so lu tions, es pe -
cially for the ur ban poor. Mu nic i pal and met ro pol i tan gov ern ments
were fail ing to pro vide the plan ning ser vices, fa cil i ties and in fra struc -
ture on which ur ban res i dents de pended for a min i mum liv ing stan -
dard, and on which to build a pros per ous ur ban econ omy. It re cog -
nised the role of small and in ter me di ate ur ban cen tres in re gional
and na tional de vel op ment; ur ban land mar kets and the way their op -
er a tion af fects hous ing mar kets; the role of lo cal gov ern ment in im -
prov ing the hous ing con di tions of the poor and is sues re lated to
house hold in comes, em ploy ment and en vi ron men tal prob lems
(Utrikesdeparte men tet, 1990).

Knowl edge trans fer from ur ban ex pe ri ences in Latin Amer i can

The FUPROVI ex pe ri ence, the ‘Latin Amer i can’ ini tia tive, and the in -
creas ing un der stand ing within Sida of the im por tance of ur ban de -
vel op ment is sues, as well as the con for ma tion of the Latin Amer i can 
Di vi sion gen er ated a pos i tive en vi ron ment for sup port ing other low-
in come hous ing and lo cal gov ern ment and mu nic i pal strength en ing
pro jects. These pro jects were seen as a means of pro mot ing and
con sol i dat ing dem o cratic pro cesses in Latin Amer ica.

Sida’s sup port to low-in come hous ing pro jects in Chile in 1991
and in Bolivia in 1993 fol lowed Costa Rica’s FUPROVI ex pe ri ence
(Sida, Ur ban De vel op ment Di vi sion, 1997). In El Sal va dor, in 1992,
Sida sup ported FUSAI as part of the peace agree ments; in 1999, sup -
port to PRIMHUR, a gov ern men tal ur ban low-in come programme
(later trans formed into what is now FUNDEVI), within the frame work 
of a pack age of Swe den as sis tance for the re con struc tion of Hon du -
ras af ter hur ri cane Mitch (PRIMHUR, 1998); and to FDLG in Gua te -
mala in 2000, as sup port to the peace agree ments. Sida also pro -
vided re sources through HDM for a Latin Amer i can re gional train ing
programme in the field of hu man set tle ment development (Ramírez
and Wakely, 2000).

In sti tu tional ar range ments

The in sti tu tional ar range ments in the case of PRODEL dif fered from
the ones uti lised in other coun tries where Sida sup ported low-in -
come hous ing programmes (Stein and Vance, 2008). In Costa Rica,
and in El Sal va dor, Sida pro vided sup port through NGOs, (FUPROVI
and FUSAI) that were the main im ple ment ing agen cies, in clud ing re -
spon si bil ity over the lend ing pro cess. Al though in a later stage, FUSAI 
cre ated a sep a rate en tity, In te gral, to carry out this lend ing ac tiv ity
(see Castillo, 2005). PRODEL dif fered from the Chil ean ex pe ri ence
where the main coun ter part for Sida was a cen tral min is try (the Hous -
ing Min is try) al though the im ple ment ing agen cies were NGOs. In the
case of Hon du ras, it was a gov ern men tal programme im ple ment ing
a lend ing scheme, which later on trans formed into a non-profit foun -
da tion of pub lic in ter est. In Gua te mala, a trust fund, FDLG, was es -
tab lished, and pro vided MFIs in ter me di ate re sources for inome-gen -
er at ing ac tiv i ties and for hous ing im prove ments. Dur ing the first nine
years of op er a tion, Sida’s main coun ter part for PRODEL was a rel a -
tively au ton o mous gov ern men tal in sti tu tion, INIFOM, while the im -
ple ment ing agen cies were lo cal gov ern ments and MFIs.
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Con clu sions
Some of the in ter ven ing causal mech a nisms and so cial pro cesses
that led to PRODEL’s or i gins, to a large ex tent, re flected the ten sions, 
un cer tain ties and risks, as well as the pos si bil i ties and op por tu ni ties
pro voked by the rapid and dra matic po lit i cal, eco nomic and so cial
trans for ma tions hap pen ing in the world, par tic u larly in the Cen tral
Amer i can re gion, and in Nic a ra gua at the end of the 1980s and early
1990s. Un doubt edly the struc tural ad just ment re forms and re gime
changes in East ern Eu rope; the con sol i da tion of the neoliberal
model of globalisation as the dom i nant mode of cap i tal ac cu mu la -
tion in the world; the be gin ning of the end of the mil i tary con flicts in
Cen tral Amer ica; and the peace agree ments, and the rad i cal change
of the eco nomic, po lit i cal and so cial model of de vel op ment in Nic a -
ra gua, were all fac tors that pro foundly af fected the vi sions, the pol icy 
frame works, the in ter nal dy nam ics as well as the op er a tional prac -
tices of the dif fer ent in sti tu tions and in di vid u als in volved in PRO -
DEL’s de sign and de ci sion-mak ing pro cess. These trans for ma tions
also co in cided with a slow but steady shift in ap proaches tak ing
place within the in ter na tional do nor com mu nity, and es pe cially
within Sida, in terms of find ing the most suit able and ef fec tive ways
of deal ing with the emerg ing prob lems of ur bani sa tion and ur ban
pov erty in the de vel op ing world. A ren o vated fo cus on the role of lo -
cal gov ern ments and de cen trali sa tion pol i cies, as well as on good
gov er nance (Freire and Stren eds., 2001) and the role that cap i tal
mar kets and non-tra di tional lend ing in sti tu tions sup port ing micro -
finance in ad dress ing the needs for ac cess to land, ser vices and
hous ing, was also tak ing place, and PRODEL’s dif fer ent com po nents
and in sti tu tional ar range ments re flected clearly these pro cesses. Fi -
nally, as the next chap ter will show, the evo lu tion of PRODEL also
links to a re newed fo cus on the role that al ter na tive forms of so cial
hous ing fi nance (small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans
and co-fi nance mech a nisms for the in tro duc tion of ba sic ser vices
and in fra struc ture) play to fill a gap in coun tries such as Nic a ra gua,
in terms of fi nan cial in clu sion, ur ban pov erty re duc tion and the
strength en ing of democracy.
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Chap ter 5

PRODEL’s 
in sti tu tional evo lu tion

Chap ter 4 high lighted the re gional and na tional events that led to the 
de sign and ap proval of PRODEL. This chap ter anal y ses the ra tio nale
of PRODEL’s com po nents and their evo lu tion over time. It also ex -
am ines how the goal of in creas ing fi nan cial in clu sion and at tain ing
the fi nan cial sustainability of PRODEL’s com po nents af fected the
pol icy of Sida and the prac tice of PRODEL as a fi nan cial sec ond tier
in sti tu tion.

PRODEL: ra tio nale and com po nents21

Ac cord ing to the pro ject pro posal ap proved by Sida in 1994, two rea -
sons jus ti fied PRODEL’s ex is tence: first, the ef forts that the gov ern -
ment of Nic a ra gua and the in ter na tional com mu nity, in clud ing Swe -
den, were do ing to re verse the neg a tive ef fects that struc tural ad just -
ment pol i cies had on the liv ing con di tions of vul ner a ble groups in -
clud ing the ur ban poor. Sec ond, that amid the com plex tran si tion, a
de cen tral ised, participative and fi nan cially vi a ble lo cal de vel op ment
programme could con trib ute to na tional rec on cil i a tion, de moc ra ti sa -
tion and strength en ing of civil so ci ety (INIFOM, 1994).

Goals and com po nents
The pro ject doc u ment es tab lished that PRODEL’s main goals were
to im prove the liv ing con di tions of the ur ban poor through the gen er -
a tion of a participative model that would be fi nan cially sus tain able
over time, and also to strengthen the ca pac i ties of lo cal gov ern ments 
and ur ban poor com mu ni ties to ex e cute de cen tral ised ac tiv i ties
thereby in creas ing their sense of ap pro pri a tion and own er ship of the 
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21 The fol low ing sec tions draw on var i ous sources: a memo from Sida’s ex ter -
nal con sul tants that as sisted INIFOM in prep a ra tions for the pro ject pro posal 
pre sented to Sida in De cem ber 1993 (Sida’s con sul tancy team memo, 21 
No vem ber 1993); the pro ject doc u ment for PRODEL’s first phase (INIFOM,
1994); the pro ject pro posal pre sented by INIFOM for the sec ond phase
(INIFOM, 1998); Sida’s ex ter nal eval u a tions of PRODEL’s first and sec ond
phases (Vance and Vargas, 1996; Becerra et al., 2002); a doc u ment sys tema -
tis ing PRODEL’s ex pe ri ence in ur ban pov erty re duc tion com mis sioned by
IIED (Stein, 2001); a pa per pre sented by PRODEL’s Ex ec u tive Di rec tor to the
World Ur ban Fo rum 3 (Olivas, 2006b); an ar ti cle for plan ners in par ti c i pa tory
plan ning  (Stein, 2008); Sida’s min utes ap prov ing the third phase (Sida, 2003); 
Sida’s in ter nal as sess ment memo for the con ver sion of a con di tional loan to
eq uity for PRODEL (Ström and Fröberg, 2008); per sonal notes on PRODEL’s
first and sec ond phases; and in ter views with stake holders in the frame work
of this re search.



programme. The con tra dic tory char ac ter of the so cial and fi nan cial
goals was ac knowl edged in the pro posal: on the one hand it aimed
to es tab lish long-term vi a ble, ef fi cient and fi nan cially sus tain able
credit schemes for the ur ban poor, while, on the other hand, it
sought to im prove the liv ing con di tions of vul ner a ble ur ban poor
groups, and within these groups, house holds that could not af ford,
given their lev els of in come, to ac cess credit schemes, even if these
were un con ven tional non-mort gaged loans (INIFOM, 1994:3).

To mini mise this ten sion, the pro ject struc tured two stra te gic 
ar eas: one to pro mote hu man set tle ment de vel op ment, and the
other to en cour age lo cal eco nomic re cov ery. Within these ar eas,
three in vest ment com po nents were de vised: in come gen er a tion
through mi cro-cred its to ex ist ing ur ban mi cro-en ter prises; hous ing
im prove ments through tech ni cal and fi nan cial as sis tance in the form 
of small and re pet i tive loans; and fi nally, im prove ment of ba sic ser -
vices and in fra struc ture in poor ur ban neigh bour hoods through a
non-re im burs able co-fi nanc ing fund. Cut ting across these com po -
nents there were four stra te gic themes: com mu nity par tic i pa tion, lo -
cal gov ern ment strength en ing, gen der equal op por tu ni ties, and fi -
nan cial sustain ability. To en sure im ple men ta tion, a fourth com po -
nent of tech ni cal as sis tance and in sti tu tional strength en ing was built
into the over all programme.

INIFOM, the coun ter part in sti tu tion for PRODEL was re spon si ble
for the de sign, pro mo tion, and su per vi sion and mon i tor ing of the
com po nents and the over all ad min is tra tion of the re sources pro -
vided as a grant by Sida. How ever, the lo cal gov ern ments of the cit -
ies in which PRODEL worked were the im ple ment ing agen cies of
the in fra struc ture com po nent; and the credit com po nents were im -
ple mented by spe cial ised lend ing in sti tu tions. The rea son for this
was to avoid set ting up tem po rary or par al lel struc tures for im ple -
men ta tion, which were un likely to be financially sustainable over
time (PRODEL, 2005:4).

Two types of fund were de vised: for in fra struc ture, an in cen tive,
non-re im burs able and de cen tral ised co-fi nanc ing fund, which would 
al lo cate re sources to lo cal gov ern ments. For the loan com po nents,
re volv ing funds would be man aged through spe cial ised fi nan cial in -
sti tu tions, which would pro vide loans to mi cro-en tre pre neurs, and to 
in di vid ual house holds wish ing to im prove their houses and also ca -
pa ble of pay ing back the loans. For the in fra struc ture com po nent,
INIFOM signed spe cial agree ments with the mu nic i pal i ties in which
the programme started op er a tions. The mu nic i pal coun cil, the high -
est de ci sion-mak ing au thor ity in each mu nic i pal ity, ap proved and
rat i fied this agree ment, since it had the au thor ity to stip u late the con -
tri bu tions that the lo cal gov ern ment had to make as a con di tion for
ac cess ing PRODEL’s re sources. Each mu nic i pal ity es tab lished a
tech ni cal ex e cut ing unit paid with mu nic i pal re sources. This unit
was re spon si ble for man ag ing the in fra struc ture com po nent, as well
as the technical assistance for housing im prove ments. PRODEL and
the municipalities shared the cost of this assistance.

The fi nan cial in sti tu tion re spon si ble for in ter me di at ing PRODEL’s
re sources for the loan com po nents was the Pop u lar Credit Bank –
BCP which at that time was one of Nic a ra gua’s pub lic banks. At the
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be gin ning of the 1990s BCP had un der gone a re struc tur ing pro cess,
and spe cial ised in chan nel ling loans to small and me dium sized en -
tre pre neurs. INIFOM signed a trust fund agree ment with the BCP for
the ad min is tra tion and cus tody of PRODEL re sources. The BCP
acted as fi du ciary, man aged PRODEL’s liq uid as sets, and was re -
spon si ble for the “screen ing, ap proval, and fol low up of the cli ents of 
the two loan com po nents, col lect ing re pay ments, and re in vest ing
these re sources in new loans for the same tar get pop u la tion; for
these ser vices, PRODEL paid a com mis sion to the BCP” (see Vance
and Vargas, 1996).

The se lected cit ies

INIFOM and Sida agreed that PRODEL would start grad u ally in five
mu nic i pal i ties, with three me dium-sized cit ies: León, Chinandega
and Estelí, and two smaller cit ies: Ocotal and Somoto; and a pi lot pe -
riod of three years, in which the pro ce dures, as well as the fi nan cial
and op er a tional frame works would be tested and the out comes
eval u ated, be fore ex pand ing ac tiv i ties to other mu nic i pal i ties. The
rea sons for choos ing these cit ies linked to the pre vail ing trend by
which bi lat eral co op er a tion agen cies or gan ised their as sis tance ac -
cord ing to pre ferred geo graph ical ar eas in the early 1990s. In ad di -
tion, these cit ies had ex pe ri enced high rates of pop u la tion growth re -
sult ing from the in ter nal dis place ments caused by the civil war dur -
ing the 1980s, the re turn of ref u gees from neigh bour ing coun tries im -
me di ately af ter the sign ing of the peace agree ments in early 1990;
the in creased lev els of un em ploy ment and un der-em ploy ment, and
pov erty pro duced by struc tural ad just ment; and the in creas ing lack
of ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture. In 1991, about 38 per cent of the
houses in the five cit ies re quired wall re pairs; 44 per cent roof re -
pairs; 57 per cent re quired ex ten sions; 39 per cent lacked elec tric ity,
and 43 per cent did not have san i tary in stal la tions (INIFOM, 1994).

Ac cord ing to Marlon Olivas22, Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of PRODEL, in
1990, the city of Ocotal had 11 bar rios and by the year 1993 there
were al ready 23. The ma jor ity of the new bar rios were formed with
re turn ing ref u gees from Hon du ras or dis placed fam i lies liv ing in
other parts of Nic a ra gua that could not re turn to their places of or i gin 
be cause of the mil i tary con flict. Given Ocotal’s prox im ity to Hon du -
ras an im por tant por tion of the Nic a ra guans liv ing there re turned and 
set tled in this city (interview, 17 July 2007).

There were also sen si tive po lit i cal rea sons in volved in this de ci -
sion. As a re sult of the 1990 na tional elec tions, three of the mu nic i -
pal i ties in which PRODEL started its op er a tions were gov erned by
the left ist Sandinista Na tional Lib er a tion Front – FSLN (León, Estelí
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22 From 1994 to 1996, Olivas was re spon si ble on be half of the Mu nic i pal ity of
Ocotal, for the im ple men ta tion of PRODEL’s com po nents. In 1996, he be -
came PRODEL’s lo cal co or di na tor in Ocotal and later for Somoto. In 1997 he
was re spon si ble for set ting up PRODEL in the cit ies of Jinotega and Mata -
galpa. In 1999, he worked as in terim co or di na tor of the in fra struc ture com po -
nent, su per vis ing the eight mu nic i pal i ties where PRODEL worked. Af ter wards 
he su per vised the loan com po nents, and in June 2001 be came PRODEL’s
pro vi sional Na tional Co or di na tor. In 2003, he be came the in terim di rec tor of
the newly es tab lished non-profit lo cal de vel op ment foun da tion PRODEL, and
in July 2005, the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor.



and Ocotal) while the other two (Chinandega and Somoto) were
ruled by UNO co ali tions led by the right-wing Lib eral Party (PL).
Thus, the de ci sion by INIFOM and Sida to choose these five cit ies
tried to con vey the mes sage that a de cen tral ised gov ern men tal pro -
gramme could help to over come the po lit i cal polar is ation of the
past, and could also work, through participative pro cesses, with dif -
fer ent types of mu nic i pal ity ir re spec tive of the po lit i cal af fil i a tion of
their rul ing mu nic i pal coun cil, and their size or technical and ad min -
is tra tive capacities.

Olivas re mem bers that dur ing 1993 INIFOM con vened the may ors
of Somoto, Ocotal, Estelí, León and Chinandega to meet ings in
which the may ors, with the as sis tance of their tech ni cal units and to -
gether with INIFOM’s staff dis cussed and ana lysed cer tain mech a -
nisms by which in ter na tional do nors could as sist the mu nic i pal i ties
in re ac ti vat ing their lo cal econ o mies and in re solv ing some of the
prob lems as so ci ated with the lack of ba sic ser vices and in creas ing
de mand for in fra struc ture. Dur ing these con sul ta tions im por tant
ideas that later ma teri al ised in PRODEL’s work ing methodology
emerged (Olivas interview 17 July 2007).

In or der to have an idea of the po lit i cal and ideo log i cal dif fi cul ties
the programme faced, a work shop was or gan ised dur ing the first
quar ter of 1994, in which PRODEL’s cen tral team ex plained its stra te -
gic and op er a tional guide lines to the may ors and their tech ni cal
units, and to staff of the BCP. Dur ing the sem i nar, par tic i pants made
a SWOT (Strengths, Weak nesses, Op por tu ni ties and Threats) anal y -
sis for their re spec tive cit ies. The SWOT for Estelí still con sid ered the 
USA block ade dur ing the Sandinista Re gime (which de facto ended
with the change of gov ern ment in Feb ru ary 1990) as the main ex ter -
nal threat to the lo cal gov ern ment led by the Sandinistas, while the
SWOT for Chinandega still con sid ered the Sandinista re gime a threat 
to the sta bil ity of the mu nic i pal ity led by the cen tre-right co ali tion
(based on per sonal notes from this work shop).

Ra tio nale of PRODEL’s com po nents
This sec tion ex plains the fi nan cial and so cial ra tio nale of each of
PRODEL’s com po nents in con crete cit ies.

In come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties

Given the im por tance of the in for mal sec tor in Nic a ra gua at the time, 
and the fact that women con sti tuted 70 per cent of the la bour force
in the ur ban in for mal sec tor (earn ing 40 per cent less than those
work ing in the for mal sec tor), the mi cro-lend ing com po nent for in -
come gen er a tion had the ob jec tive of con trib ut ing to lo cal eco nomic 
re cov ery with a gen der per spec tive (INIFOM 1994).

Since its in cep tion, the ra tio nale for this com po nent was to gen er -
ate a fi nan cially sus tain able credit scheme man aged by a fi nan cial
in ter me di ary with the op er a tional ca pac ity to work with mi cro-loans
and with this sec tion of the credit mar ket. The com po nent did not
en tail ex plicit or hid den sub si dies, nei ther in the con di tions that
PRO DEL es tab lished with the BCP nor in the loan con di tions that the 
bank es tab lished with the mi cro-credit cli ents, as the fi nanc ing of
mi cro-en ter prises was be com ing a wide spread prac tice, and var i ous 
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MFIs were al ready com pet ing for some of the same cli ents in the cit -
ies where PRODEL op er ated (Vance and Vargas, 1996: 31). Dur ing
this phase, the en tity re spon si ble for in ter me di at ing PRODEL’s re -
sources was the BCP which chan nelled short term mi cro-cred its,
mainly as work ing cap i tal to in for mal and for mal home-, mar ket- or
street-based microenterprises. These were largely, but not ex clu -
sively, headed by women in the se lected poor neigh bour hoods,
where the programme op er ated. Mar ket in ter est rates were charged, 
dif fer ent types of guar an tee were ac cepted and cli ents re paid the
loans on a weekly or fort nightly basis (ibid.). Individual savings were
also required as collateral to guarantee the small loans.

In ad di tion to in di vid ual lend ing and sav ings, Sida’s as pired to pro -
mote the for ma tion of sol i dar ity groups and com mu nal banks with
sim i lar fi nan cial meth od ol o gies as those used by the Grameen Bank
in Ban gla desh. Sida sug gested it as a way to re duce the trans ac tion
costs for the bank and to al low lower in ter est rates for cli ents (Göran 
Tannerfeldt’s writ ten com ments to this the sis in January 2009). In ad -
di tion, it would of fer a chan nel for sav ings, which was im por tant for
poor peo ple. How ever, the BCP did not in tro duce these schemes as
the re la tion ship with the BCP ended dur ing the im ple men ta tion of
the sec ond phase of Sida’s sup port to PRODEL, when the bank
closed op er a tions. One of the rea sons it never ma teri al ised was that
the BCP pre ferred in di vid ual sav ings to com mu nity sav ings. Sim i larly, 
the MFIs that be gan in ter me di at ing PRODEL re sources in 1998 and
still con tin ued, could not cap ture sav ings in Nic a ra gua, which made
sav ings a more com plex is sue (Irene Vance writ ten com ments, June 
2009).

To a lesser ex tent the com po nent aimed to cre ate new mi cro-
en ter prises by of fer ing tech ni cal as sis tance to un em ployed, but rel a -
tively highly skilled, women with the pos si bil ity that they would have
ac cess to rel a tively larger loans for pur chas ing work ing cap i tal and
fixed as sets (INIFOM 1994). This proved to be dif fi cult given the dis -
crep an cies that emerged be tween INATEC, the gov ern men tal in sti tu -
tion re spon si ble for pro vid ing the tech ni cal as sis tance on the one
hand, and PRODEL and the BCP on the other. The dif fer ences re -
lated to the stra te gic ori en ta tion and the con tent of train ing courses:
INATEC pri ori tised gen der and em pow er ment is sues as a pre con di -
tion for ac cess ing a loan as a means to pro mote self-es teem among
un em ployed women, while PRODEL and the Bank ar gued that em -
pow er ment and gen der is sues, in clud ing self-esteem, would be the
outcome of training in technical and financial issues.

In fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices

This com po nent aimed to as sist in solv ing a crit i cal prob lem that Ni -
caragua was fac ing in the early 1990s: the in creas ing de mand for in -
fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices re sult ing from the high lev els of ur ban 
growth ex pe ri enced as a con se quence of nat u ral pop u la tion growth
and the ex pan sion of the ur ban sprawl be yond the tra di tional bound -
aries of the cit ies, as well as from the eco nomic cri sis, and the mas -
sive dis place ment of per sons re sult ing from the war and the peace
agree ments. At the time, pub lic re sources to meet this de mand were 
scarce. The Nic a ra guan So cial Emer gency In vest ment Fund (FISE)
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one of the in stru ments of so cial com pen sa tion cre ated at the be gin -
ning of the 1990s to cope with struc tural ad just ment, and funded by
mul ti lat eral and bi lat eral aid agen cies, was the main source of funds, 
and re spon si ble for re build ing schools, pri mary health clin ics, and
sec ond ary roads, mainly in lo ca tions dis tant from ur ban cen tres or in 
ex tremely poor ru ral ar eas. Yet, the pro jects im ple mented through
FISE in both ru ral and ur ban ar eas at the time, did not have ef fec tive
par tic i pa tion mech a nisms in place, and the en gage ment of lo cal
gov ern ments and the com mu ni ties in de ci sion-mak ing, and in im -
ple men ta tion, ad min is tra tion and post-pro ject main te nance was
weak (INIFOM 1994).

The lack of ef fec tive de cen trali sa tion pol i cies and of tan gi ble pro -
cesses by which poor com mu ni ties would en gage with their lo cal
au thor i ties to solve their in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices prob lems,
was not a new phe nom e non in Nic a ra gua. Al though the mu nic i pal
sys tem ex isted dur ing the Span ish co lo nial pe riod, in 1937 the
Somoza re gime abol ished the mu nic i pal au ton omy, and the Pres i -
dent ap pointed may ors di rectly with out any elec tion pro cess. The
Sandinista re gime pro moted mu nic i pal de vel op ment but un der a
strong cen tral ised pol icy. The cre ation of geo graph ical and ad min is -
tra tive re gions in 1982 led to a de-con cen tra tion pro cess by which
cen tral gov ern ment of fices opened in dif fer ent cit ies, but there was
no real de cen trali sa tion pro cess in terms of the trans fer of re sources
and re spon si bil i ties (see Mo rales and Stein, 1997). Un til 1990, the
mu nic i pal i ties de pended on the re gional gov ern ments. It was only
af ter that year’s elec tions that mu nic i pal coun cil rep re sen ta tives
were elected and they then chose the mayor. Be fore, the tech ni cal
units at the mu nic i pal i ties had lit tle to do with lo cal de vel op ment.
They were spec ta tors to what was go ing on. It was through PRODEL
that the tech ni cians were taken se ri ously for the first time to dis cuss
the prob lems of the mu nic i pal ity and the city, and they felt that
finally the ‘term’ decentralisation had a concrete and tangible
meaning (interview with Marlon Olivas, July 2007).

In June 1988, the new Mu nic i pal Law es tab lished that the mu nic i -
pal ity was the ba sic ad min is tra tive and po lit i cal ter ri to rial unit of the
coun try, and within a mu nic i pal ity the ur ban ter ri tory was sub di vided 
into ‘bar rios’ and into some mu nic i pal ity sec tors or zones (PNUD/
CNUAH-Hab i tat/INIFOM, 1994:46–47). Reach ing out to ex treme poor
house holds liv ing in the bar rios in ur ban ar eas through a partici pa -
tive and an in clu sive fi nan cial scheme con sti tuted the core so cial ra -
tio nale of this in fra struc ture com po nent. Its fi nan cial ra tio nale was
based on a non-re im burs able de cen tral ised in cen tive co-fi nanc ing
mech a nism, by which the re sources al lo cated from a cen tral agency 
(i.e., INIFOM through its cen tral unit PRODEL with re sources pro -
vided by a do nor agency, in this case Sida) would be matched with
in-kind, la bour and mon e tary re sources both from lo cal gov ern ments 
and iden ti fied ur ban poor neigh bour hoods, ir re spec tive of their lev -
els of in come. Lo cal gov ern ments would be re spon si ble for im ple -
men ta tion with strong in volve ment of the com mu nity in the dif fer ent 
stages of the pro ject cy cle: from needs iden ti fi ca tion through to the
plan ning, ad min is tra tion, im ple men ta tion and post-pro ject main te -
nance fi nanced by PRODEL re sources. The aim was to en able lo cal
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gov ern ments to fo cus their lim ited re sources on the poor est ar eas of
their cit ies and, through par tic i pa tory mi cro-plan ning meth ods, to en -
gage poor com mu ni ties in the iden ti fi ca tion, prioritisation and ne go -
ti a tion of their main prob lems. The ob jec tive was also to find af ford -
able and tech ni cally fea si ble so lu tions to their col lec tive needs (es -
pe cially for the in tro duc tion, ex pan sion or im prove ment of so cial
and eco nomic in fra struc ture, and ba sic ser vices and com mu nal
equip ment). The so cial ra tio nale of this com po nent was to reach all
ur ban house holds ir re spec tive of their lev els of in come, but es pe -
cially those that could not af ford ac cess to a credit for hous ing im -
prove ment. The funds would be used for the in tro duc tion of ba sic
ser vices such as wa ter, san i ta tion and rainwater systems, electricity,
latrines, small bridges and risk-mit i ga tion works, community centres, 
health clinics, schools, parks, trash and solid waste treatment, and to 
repair primary health and educational centres.

Hous ing im prove ments

This com po nent was aimed es pe cially, but not ex clu sively, at im -
prov ing the hous ing con di tions of ur ban poor house holds liv ing in
neigh bour hoods where there had been in vest ment and im prove -
ment in the in fra struc ture. The prem ise for this com po nent was that
with out the ex is tence of state sub si dies there was no way for a poor
house hold to fi nance the build ing or pur chase of a new house. How -
ever, even if the house were in poor con di tion, incrementally it could 
be im proved over time and, in this way, a small and af ford able loan
could help to speed this pro cess. In this sense, PRODEL con sid ered
from the out set that the so-called ‘hous ing def i cit’ in Nic a ra gua was
mainly a qual i ta tive prob lem and not a quan ti ta tive one.

Its fi nan cial ra tio nale con sisted in dem on strat ing that it was pos si -
ble to set up a vi a ble low-in come hous ing credit scheme even in a
con text so ad verse that there was no na tional hous ing pol icy frame -
work; there were no pub lic hous ing sub sidy schemes; and mort gage 
lend ing for new hous ing or lend ing for hous ing im prove ments was
prac ti cally non-ex is tent. In fact, as a re sult of the con straints pro -
voked by lack of land prop erty rights in the early 1990s as well as the
in sta bil ity of the fi nan cial sys tem dur ing the Sandinista re gime, mort -
gage lend ing only be came le gally pos si ble again in Nic a ra gua in
1997, and then it could be af forded by only a re duced num ber of
house holds in the higher in come brack ets (IADB, 2002). In ad di tion
to their low-in come lev els, the ur ban and ru ral pop u la tion were not
in a po si tion to for ma lise a mort gage loan as these house holds could 
not cover le gal costs and the fi nan cial com mis sions and fees re -
quired. More over, it was nec es sary to work in the for mal sec tor of
the econ omy to qual ify for a mort gage loan through the in sti tu tion al -
ised bank ing sys tem and it was also nec es sary to be in possession of 
a fully registered land title deed, something that in 1994 was difficult
to obtain.

The lack of clar ity in land prop erty ti tling was gen er ated by the ur -
ban and ru ral land re forms pur sued by the Sandinista re gime dur ing
the 1980s, in which vast plots of land were con fis cated from pri vate
own ers, es pe cially those per tain ing to the Somoza fam ily and its
close col lab o ra tors, and re dis trib uted to ru ral peas ants and ur ban
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poor house holds. The prob lem was that the Sandinista re gime did
not le gally reg is ter many of these land plots in fa vour of their new
own ers, thereby cre at ing a le gal vac uum. With the change of gov ern -
ment in 1990, the ma jor ity of the orig i nal own ers re claimed their
land rights based on the only le gal land ti tles ex ist ing at the time, and 
of which they were in pos ses sion (see COHRE, WCCN and CENIDH,
2003; UN-Hab i tat, 2005b). More over, dur ing the first months of the
Bar rios de Chamorro gov ern ment the num ber of spon ta ne ous set tle -
ments in creased sig nif i cantly through il le gal oc cu pa tion of land pro -
moted by community-based or gani sa tions linked to the FSLN
(Landaeta, 1994).

In 1991, about 58 per cent of all ur ban houses in Nic a ra gua had a
land ten ure or own er ship prob lem: 29 per cent of the ur ban land
plots had a pre car i ous ten ancy own er ship; 11 per cent of the plots
had le gal dis putes, law suits or the oc cu pants were on the brink of
be ing evicted; and 18 per cent of the fam i lies were fac ing in ca pac ity
of pay ment prob lems for the houses or land they were oc cu py ing or
renting (INIFOM 1994:10).

In 1991, the Nic a ra guan gov ern ment cre ated the Of fice for Ter ri to -
rial Or der ing (Oficina de Ordenamiento Ter ri to rial – OOT) as the key
le gal in stru ment in charge of re view ing the sta tus of all in for mal and
spon ta ne ous set tle ments. The OOT was re spon si ble for is su ing a
cer tif i cate ex press ing that there was no dis pute over any piece of
land. From 1991 up to 2005, the mea sures taken by suc ces sive Nic a -
ra guan gov ern ments com pen sated prop erty own ers af fected by the
Sandinista re forms or re turned con fis cated land to their orig i nal
own ers. Yet the le gal con se quences of con flict ing and, in some
cases, con tra dic tory mea sures led to prop erty ti tling dis putes that re -
main un re solved (UN-Hab i tat, 2005b).

No body ex pected that the re volv ing fund for this PRODEL com po -
nent, given its in no va tive char ac ter amid such a vol a tile po lit i cal con -
text in which land ten ure could also be come an ob sta cle, would be -
come fi nan cially sus tain able in the short term. Yet, Sida and INIFOM
agreed that the so cial ob jec tives of the com po nent had to com bine
the ap pli ca tion of strict credit dis ci pline in its op er a tion in or der to
suc ceed in an en vi ron ment which, dur ing the past de cade, had not
de vel oped a de gree of ef fi ciency in man ag ing hous ing loan port fo -
lios. In other words, “ser vic ing the poor would af fect the de sign in
terms of low in put of cap i tal, ad min is tra tion and pro fes sion als in -
volved, rel a tively small credit amounts on com par a tively short re pay -
ment pe ri ods, but there would be no com pro mise with the ba sic
con cept of re cov er ing the resources given as a credit” (Sida’s ex ter -
nal consultants’ memo, 21 November 1993).

Dur ing the first phase, the BCP was re spon si ble for the im ple men -
ta tion of the com po nent tar get ing house holds liv ing in con sol i dated
poor neigh bour hoods, or re cently formed set tle ments, or even in
spon ta ne ous in for mal set tle ments. Pref er a bly, the com po nent would 
work in set tle ments that had a rel a tive de gree of cer tainty over land
ten ure rights, al though it never asked for full land ti tles from house -
holds as a pre con di tion for ac cess ing the credit (INIFOM, 1994).
PRO DEL and the BCP agreed that the OOT’s solvencies were ac cept -
able as col lat eral to back up the loan. In fact, “dur ing the first phase,
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the BCP and PRODEL did not in sist upon land reg is tra tion, only doc -
u ments authorised by a pub lic in sti tu tion tes ti fy ing the land use
rights of the house hold over the plot” (Vance and Vargas, 1996:19).
PRODEL also in tended to as sist set tle ments undergoing land lit i ga -
tion to resolve their tenure rights.

The credit would be used for im prov ing, ex pand ing and re pair ing
floors, ex ter nal and in ter nal walls and roofs; ba sic ser vice sys tems
(wa ter, san i ta tion and elec tric ity) as well as risk mit i ga tion works on
the plot (con ten tion walls, or per im e ter walls as a pro tec tion against
rob ber ies and per ceived in se cu ri ties linked to com mon vi o lence).
The loan granted was for pur chas ing build ing ma te ri als and as so ci -
ated trans port costs of these ma te ri als to the plot, and an amount for 
hir ing spe cial ised la bour to as sist in the con struc tion pro cess (ini -
tially, this amount was calculated as no more than 15 per cent of the
total loan).

An in no va tive as pect of this hous ing im prove ment loan con sisted
in pro vid ing, to gether with the fi nan cial re sources, tech ni cal as sis -
tance to fa cil i tate the iden ti fi ca tion of the needs, pri or i ties and types
of im prove ment that the house hold could achieve with its own re -
sources and the loan, and to su per vise the con struc tion pro cess. In
the first phase, tech ni cal staff of the mu nic i pal i ties and also ex ter nal
pro fes sion als hired for this purpose provided this technical as sis -
tance.

In sti tu tional de vel op ment and ad min is tra tive costs

Im ple ment ing the in fra struc ture com po nent si mul ta neously with the 
two loan com po nents im plied fac ing a se ries of fi nan cial, in sti tu -
tional, ad min is tra tive and op er a tional com plex i ties. Each com po nent 
had a dif fer ent logic and fi nan cial ra tio nale, and com bin ing and co -
or di nat ing them in the same geo graphic ter ri tory, and si mul ta -
neously in five dif fer ent cit ies, and through three dif fer ent types of
agency (a bank, lo cal gov ern ments with dis sim i lar in ter nal ca pac i -
ties, and ur ban poor com mu ni ties each with its own in ter nal com -
plex ity given the ideo log i cal polar ised po lit i cal cli mate) in or der to
gen er ate its ex pected out comes and achieve its de vel op men tal
goals, was par tic u larly chal leng ing in such a po lit i cally, eco nom i cally 
and so cially frag ile en vi ron ment.

The tech ni cal as sis tance and in sti tu tional de vel op ment com po -
nent aimed to ad dress these chal lenges, and to of fer help to over -
come some of the op er a tional ob sta cles that the programme would
in ev i ta bly face. Im por tant re sources and ef forts were al lo cated to
strengthen the ca pac i ties of the dif fer ent im ple ment ing agen cies in -
volved so that they could as sume their su per vi sion and ad min is tra -
tive func tions and re spon si bil i ties of de sign ing the op er a tional frame -
works that made the ac tiv i ties of the in fra struc ture com po nent fea si -
ble. This in cluded train ing staff from the mu nic i pal i ties in us ing par -
tic i pa tory meth ods with ur ban poor com mu ni ties; de vel op ing fi nan -
cial, or gani sa tional and ad min is tra tive meth ods, norms and pro ce -
dures for in tro duc ing the hous ing im prove ment loans into the over all 
op er a tions of the BCP, and in later phases within other MFIs that in -
ter me di ated re sources from PRODEL; de vel op ing the con cept and
the meth ods of pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis tance to house holds that ac -
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cessed the housing improvement loans; and training PRODEL’s team 
to assume its responsibilities and functions as a second tier in sti tu -
tion.

In this phase, Sida al lo cated re sources to cover the ad min is tra tion 
costs linked to the op er a tion of PRODEL’s cen tral team and the lo cal 
co or di na tors in each of the five mu nic i pal i ties where the programme 
started op er a tions, mainly for pay ing sal a ries, trans port and of fice
equip ment, and other running costs.

In sti tu tional evo lu tion
The prin ci ples and ap proaches of PRODEL’s model re mained sim i lar 
dur ing its evo lu tion over the 15-years pe riod analysed. How ever,
there were sig nif i cant in sti tu tional, fi nan cial, le gal and op er a tional
frame work trans for ma tions. This sec tion high lights these changes
and the rea sons be hind these trans for ma tions.

First phase of Swed ish sup port: 1994–1997
Dur ing the first phase PRODEL was, le gally, an au ton o mous gov ern -
men tal programme op er at ing un der the in sti tu tional um brella of
INIFOM, the cen tral gov ern ment en tity re spon si ble for the over all ad -
min is tra tion and su per vi sion of the programme.23 Within INIFOM a
small au ton o mous Cen tral Unit of PRODEL was es tab lished. A Na -
tional Co or di na tor headed the unit and, de facto, was re spon si ble for 
the im ple men ta tion and ad min is tra tion of the programme, al though
for le gal pur poses the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of INIFOM was also PRO -
DEL’s Ex ec u tive Di rec tor. PRODEL es tab lished a Con sul ta tive Coun -
cil (re flect ing the spirit of INIFOM’s Di rec tive Coun cil) formed by the
may ors of the five mu nic i pal i ties in which it worked, the Ex ec u tive
Di rec tor of INIFOM, who acted as chair man of the Coun cil, the Na -
tional Co or di na tor of PRODEL, and a rep re sen ta tive of Sida. The
Con sul ta tive Coun cil’s key func tions were to de fine PRODEL’s broad
pol icy guide lines, and to re view and pro vide sug ges tions re gard ing
ex ter nal eval u a tions and au dits, and an nual op er a tive plans. Ad di -
tion ally, PRODEL’s Cen tral Unit had two co or di na tors, one re spon si -
ble for the in fra struc ture com po nent and the tech ni cal as sis tance for 
the hous ing im prove ments, and an other for the loan com po nents. In
each mu nic i pal ity PRODEL as signed a lo cal co or di na tor to su per vise
the ac tions of the three com po nents at the lo cal level (see Vance
and Vargas, 1996).

The programme op er ated in five cit ies (León, Estelí, Chinandega,
Ocotal and Somoto) and the main im ple ment ing agen cies were the
mu nic i pal i ties (in fra struc ture and tech ni cal as sis tance for hous ing
im prove ment); and the BCP to in ter me di ate the funds for the mi cro
cred its for in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties and for housing im prove -
ments.
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Dur ing this phase Swe den al lo cated SEK 48 mil lion of which SEK
3.5 mil lion were man aged di rectly by Sida for ex ter nal con sul tan cies, 
mon i tor ing and eval u a tions; SEK 1 mil lion was used for the launch
phase and SEK 43.5 mil lion for the im ple men ta tion of the three com -
po nents, the in sti tu tional strength en ing com po nent, and to cover the 
ad min is tra tion costs of PRODEL’s national team.

Sec ond phase: 1998–2001
The pos i tive out comes of the first phase (see Chap ter 6 of this thesis) 
and the grow ing im por tance of ur ban pov erty re duc tion in Swe den’s
de vel op ment co op er a tion strat egy in Cen tral Amer ica (see Chap ter
4) led Sida to take the de ci sion to sup port the de sign of a sec ond
phase and, sub se quently, the ap proval of a pro ject pro posal. On 9
March 1998, Swe den and Nic a ra gua signed an agree ment in sup port
of a sec ond phase. Swe den al lo cated SEK 54.4 mil lion of which SEK
3.4 mil lion Sida man aged di rectly for con sul tan cies, mon i tor ing and
eval u a tions, and SEK 51 mil lion for the im ple men ta tion of PRODEL’s
four com po nents and ad min is tra tion costs of its na tional team.

Dur ing this phase PRODEL con tin ued ac tiv i ties in the five cit ies in
which it worked and ex panded op er a tions to three ad di tional cit ies,
Matagalpa and Jinotega lo cated in the de part ments of the same
name, and Chichigalpa, lo cated in the de part ment of Chinandega.
These three cit ies had sim i lar socio-eco nomic char ac ter is tics to the
pre vi ous ones in terms of pov erty lev els, po lit i cal plu ral ity (Matagalpa 
and Jinotega were gov erned by the Lib eral Party, while Chichigalpa
by the FSLN), and fi nally, they had the po ten tial for eco nomic re ac ti -
va tion (INIFOM, 1998). Im ple mented un der the same logic and with
sim i lar meth ods and op er a tive pro ce dures, the in fra struc ture com -
po nent made ef forts to in crease the lev els of post-pro ject main te -
nance iden ti fied as de fi cient dur ing the first phase. The most sig nif i -
cant changes occurred in the way the loan components were in ter -
me di ated.

Work ing through 
microfinance in sti tu tions (MFIs)
At the end of Oc to ber 1998, hur ri cane Mitch hit Cen tral Amer ica, par -
tic u larly Hon du ras and Nic a ra gua, leav ing a trail of death and ma te -
rial de struc tion (Ministerio de Asuntos Exteriores, 2001). The pres -
ence of PRODEL in the eight cit ies helped the lo cal gov ern ments to
con front the emer gency sit u a tion gen er ated by this nat u ral di sas ter.
As the ma jor ity of ac cess roads and bridges to the cit ies were se -
verely dam aged lo cal gov ern ments, to gether with their cit i zens, re -
lied en tirely upon their own re sources to face this sit u a tion. Three
days af ter the di sas ter, Sida ap proved a pro posal pre sented by
INIFOM to re-al lo cate part of the re sources ear marked for the in fra -
struc ture com po nent so that each mu nic i pal ity could use it to pur -
chase gas o line, cor ru gated iron roofs, food and other ba sic items
(Sida’s re sponse to the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of INIFOM, 4 No vem ber
1998). Ac cord ing to the may ors of these cit ies, PRODEL’s lo cal co or -
di na tors and the mu nic i pal tech ni cal units were in stru men tal in
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help ing the mu nic i pal coun cils and the com mu ni ties to face this
emer gency sit u a tion (INIFOM, 1998).

As a re sponse to the nat u ral di sas ter that af fected thou sands of
fam i lies in the cit ies where PRODEL worked, who re quired post-
emer gency as sis tance and ac cess to fi nan cial re sources to re build
their homes, as well as to re ac ti vate the lo cal econ omy, and par tially
be cause there were rea son able doubts about whether or not the
BCP, the main fi nan cial in ter me di ary un til then, would con tinue its
op er a tions, PRODEL de cided to chan nel re sources through other
microfinance institutions (MFIs).

Based on a di ag no sis made by an in ter na tional firm (IPC) that
rated the microfinance in dus try in Nic a ra gua, PRODEL in vited four
MFIs to pres ent pro pos als for the man ag ing of re sources for hous ing
loans for post-emer gency re con struc tion and also cred its for small
busi nesses to re ac ti vate the econ omy in the cit ies it was work ing.
Three MFIs pre sented bids and PRODEL’s re con struc tion re sources
were al lo cated to the Asociación de Consultores para la Pequeña,
Mediana y Microempresa (ACODEP), the Fondo de Desarrollo Local
(FDL) and Fundación Chispa.

As the clo sure of the BCP drew closer in early 1999, a new bid ding 
and ten der pro cess to award part of PRODEL’s loan port fo lio, man -
aged by the BCP, and also to in ter me di ate fresh funds for both loan
com po nents, was or gan ised. Pri vate Banks and MFIs were in vited to
par tic i pate, and al though two banks ex pressed an in ter est in man ag -
ing PRODEL’s port fo lio, their in ter nal fi nan cial sit u a tion was in suf fi -
ciently solid and there fore the com mit tee formed by Sida, INIFOM
and PRODEL de cided to ex clude them (in ter nal doc u ment of the
Comité de Selección Abril, 1999). In April 1999, the com mit tee de -
cided to trans fer the loan port fo lio not at risk and man aged by the
BCP to ACODEP and FDL, while BCP con tin ued re cov er ing the loans
at risk (see Becerra et al., 2002; Comité de Selección, Abril 1999).

In late 1999, un der pres sure from the IMF and the World Bank, the 
Nic a ra guan gov ern ment fi nally closed the BCP. The trans fer of
PRODEL’s re main ing loan port fo lio ad min is trated by the BCP to the
two MFIs al ready man ag ing PRODEL’s loan port fo lio was ar ranged.
How ever, ACODEP’s per for mance was be low ex pec ta tion, in terms
of not only the in vest ments and cost re cov ery of the loans, but also in 
its ca pac ity to pro vide ac cu rate, timely and ac count ing in for ma tion
on the real sit u a tion of PRODEL’s loan port fo lio (Becerra et al, 2002;
Sida’s con sul tants to PRODEL in ter nal memos). In the year 2000
PRODEL ceased its con tract to in ter me di ate funds with ACODEP.
PRODEL con tin ued work ing through FDL which per formed as
planned and ex panded the hous ing im prove ment loans, us ing its
own re sources, to other cities not included in PRODEL’s second
phase.

PRODEL’s in sti tu tional 
trans for ma tion: 2001–2003
The ef fects of hur ri cane Mitch, the clo sure of the BCP, and the fact
that sev eral gov ern ment programmes, sup ported by in ter na tional do -
nors, were in creas ingly fac ing ob sta cles gen er ated by the po lit i cal in -
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ter fer ence that Nic a ra gua’s Pres i dent, Arnoldo Alemán, was hav ing
in their in ter nal af fairs, af fected the im ple men ta tion of PRODEL’s
sec ond phase. In June 2001, PRODEL suf fered an in sti tu tional cri sis
that re flected the lack of man age ment ca pac ity by PRODEL’s na -
tional team to over come the prob lems faced dur ing the im ple men ta -
tion of the sec ond phase. The lack of su per vi sion and dis ci pline re -
quired to deal with the weak per for mance that ACODEP was dem -
on strat ing, and other flaws in the daily man age ment of the in fra -
struc ture com po nent, led INIFOM and Sida to take the de ci sion to
sack the ma jor ity of PRODEL’s na tional team mem bers.

The ar ray of ex ter nal and in ter nal fac tors that af fected PRODEL’s
out comes dur ing the sec ond phase showed the im por tance of hav -
ing a long-term com mit ment by an ex ter nal aid agency to sup port a
proven ur ban pov erty re duc tion programme, even if that re quired
sug gest ing to the re cip i ent coun try of this aid, to carry out un pop u lar
ad min is tra tive mea sures. It also proved the value of hav ing in ter na -
tional con sul tants pro vid ing ex ter nal ad vi sory and su per vi sory ser -
vices to na tional agen cies, but not be ing in volved in the ac tual daily
man age ment of PRODEL. Fi nally, it dem on strated that PRODEL’s in -
sti tu tional model, of be ing a gov ern men tal programme, which had
been rel a tively ef fec tive dur ing the first two phases, re quired fun da -
men tal changes in order to survive and to expand its operations.

From a gov ern men tal to a non-gov ern men tal programme24

Amid the re cur rent po lit i cal, eco nomic, and in sti tu tional cri ses the
coun try as well as PRODEL were ex pe ri enc ing, the gov ern ments of
Swe den and Nic a ra gua jointly de cided to in ten sify the fea si bil ity
stud ies lead ing to the le gal and in sti tu tional trans for ma tion of PRO -
DEL from a gov ern men tal programme into an in de pend ent, more
sta ble and long-term fi nan cially sus tain able and in sti tu tion ally vi a ble
non-profit foun da tion. How ever, the pro cess of con vinc ing INIFOM to 
ac cept this in sti tu tional trans for ma tion was not straight for ward. INI -
FOM felt it was los ing the po lit i cal le ver age it had with those lo cal
gov ern ments work ing with PRODEL. Fi nally, Sida and INIFOM
agreed that the in sti tu tional trans for ma tion into a non-profit in sti tu -
tion would co in cide with the end of the sec ond phase and the be gin -
ning of a third phase of Swed ish sup port to PRODEL. Thus, while the
tran si tion from the first to the sec ond phase was linked to the geo -
graph ical ex pan sion of PRODEL’s model and ac tiv i ties to three new
mu nic i pal i ties, and even tu ally to the in cor po ra tion of two new fi nan -
cial in ter me di ar ies, the tran si tion from the sec ond to the third phase
im plied trans fer ring the re spon si bil ity of the over all man age ment of
the programme from one type of in sti tu tion to a com pletely new type 
of in sti tu tion and new le gal ar range ments. As INIFOM would no lon -
ger be the re cip i ent of, or re spon si ble for, the ad min is tra tion of the
Swed ish grant, but a non-gov ern ment and non-profit foun da tion, this 
in it self rep re sented a dif fer ent set of fi nan cial and in sti tu tional chal -
lenges which en tailed new risks re lated to both the man age ment of
the credit port fo lio and the pos si bil ity of in creas ing the scale of op er -
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a tions of the new foun da tion be yond the eight mu nic i pal i ties in
which PRODEL worked dur ing the first and second phases.

An other rea son for a new in sti tu tional ar range ment, es pe cially for
the loan port fo lio man age ment, was that the mo dal ity of ad min is tra -
tion con tracts with the MFIs meant that, in the case of se vere mis -
man age ment of the port fo lio (as was the case with ACODEP), INI -
FOM, did not have, within its le gal man date, the re course to carry
out loan re cov ery and given its po lit i cal and gov ern men tal pro file, it
was not the ap pro pri ate en tity to man age credit, hence the port fo lio
held con sid er able risks in terms of its legal and institutional ar range -
ments.

At the end of 2003, PRODEL trans formed from a gov ern ment
programme into a pri vate non-profit foun da tion us ing, as its le gal ba -
sis, Nic a ra gua’s Gen eral Law 147 which nor mal ises the cre ation and
func tion ing of non-profit ju rid i cal en ti ties. The pro gramme’s as sets
were trans ferred to the newly cre ated foun da tion and the gov ern ing
bod ies be came a Gen eral As sem bly, a Board of Di rec tors and the Di -
rec tor of the Foun da tion. The Gen eral As sem bly and the Board were 
com prised of pro fes sion als of var i ous na tion al i ties, with ex pe ri ence
in these types of programme and institution (PRODEL, 2005:5).

A com plex el e ment of the ne go ti a tions be tween Sida and the Nic -
a ra guan par ties on the cre ation of the foun da tion re volved around
the pro file and com po si tion of the Gen eral As sem bly and Board of
Di rec tors. As INIFOM re tained a seat on the Board this did not fully
pro tect the foun da tion from gov ern ment in ter fer ence. En sur ing that
the Board mem bers were drawn from civil so ci ety and, there fore,
ca pa ble of pre vent ing any pos si ble ma nip u la tion of the in sti tu tion by
the cen tral gov ern ment, or that the po liti cised and polar ised en vi ron -
ment of the coun try would not af fect its op er a tions, was a key con -
cern ex pressed by Sida. In sub se quent years, INIFOM re lin quished
its seat on the Board, al though it still is a mem ber of the Gen eral As -
sem bly, hence PRODEL is now operating more as a non-gov ern men -
tal private, non-profit entity.

Third phase of Swed ish sup port: 2004–2008
On 9 Feb ru ary 2004, an Agree ment for the ex e cu tion of the third
phase of the Swed ish co op er a tion was signed be tween Sida and
PRODEL (Sida Agree ment, 2004). Ac cord ing to the Agree ment the
con tri bu tion for the third phase, which was to be im ple mented over
a four-year pe riod, from 2004 to 2008, was SEK 85 mil lion of which
SEK 3 mil lion was re tained by Sida for fol low-up and eval u a tion of
the programme, and for stud ies, work shops and sim i lar ac tiv i ties to
sup port the de vel op ment of the hous ing sec tor in Nic a ra gua (ibid.).
SEK 25 mil lion was al lo cated for the im ple men ta tion of the in fra -
struc ture pro jects along with SEK 2 mil lion for the in sti tu tional de vel -
op ment of PRODEL; SEK 54.5 mil lion was al lo cated in the form of a
con di tional loan (SEK 33 mil lion for hous ing cred its and SEK 21.5
mil lion for mi cro-en ter prise cred its) (ibid.) with a re pay ment pe riod
of the prin ci pal in 10 equal six-monthly in stal ments start ing in June
2011 and end ing in De cem ber 2015. The es tab lished in ter est of the
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loan was a non-vari able fixed rate of one per cent per an num on the
bal ance of the re main der owed on the loan (ibid.).

The agree ment stated that Sida “may de cide to waive the loan re -
pay ment pro vided that PRODEL was suc cess ful in ful fill ing the ob li -
ga tions of the agree ment, and whether it was able to dem on strate
op er a tional and fi nan cial sustainability through the con sol i da tion of
its re volv ing funds, as well as ef fi ciency in the ad min is tra tion of the
funds and the man age ment of the liq uid as sets of the foun da tion”
(Ström and Fröberg, 2008). The trans fer of the con di tional loan is in
the form of eq uity to en able PRODEL to im prove ac cess to lon ger
term fi nanc ing from other commercial sources (ibid.).

The im ple men ta tion of the third phase be gan within the new in -
sti tu tional frame work of a non-profit foun da tion for the pro mo tion of
lo cal de vel op ment (Fundación para la Promoción del Desarrollo Lo -
cal – PRODEL). Dur ing this phase, PRODEL ex panded op er a tions of
the in fra struc ture com po nent to two new cit ies (Juigalpa and Rivas)
and it ceased op er a tions in the city of León (Alvarado, Boman and
Echarte, 2007). This phase also emphasised the pre ven tive main te -
nance of infrastructure projects.

Al though be fore the for mal be gin ning of the third phase, PRODEL
had al ready ex panded its cred its op er a tions to new geo graphic ar eas 
through two new fi nan cial in ter me di ar ies: Fundación José Nebrow -
ksi (FJN) and Financiera Nicaragüense de Desarrollo (FINDESA),
and had con tin ued work ing with the Fondo de Desarrollo Lo cal
(FDL) (PRODEL 2004), dur ing this phase it ex panded its loan op er a -
tions even more by chan nel ling re sources for both hous ing im prove -
ment and mi cro-en ter prise ac tiv i ties through ad min is tra tive agree -
ments, lines of cred its and loans signed by nine MFIs: FDL, FINDESA, 
FJN, PRESTANIC, FODEM; León 2000, FAMA, PRODESA and Co op -
era tiva 20 de abril (see Chap ter 6).

Con trary to the two pre vi ous phases, this phase had no geo graph -
ic re stric tions placed on it in terms of the cit ies or peri-ur ban ar eas
where the MFIs could in ter me di ate PRODEL’s re sources, both for
hous ing im prove ment and for mi cro-en ter prises. That is one of the
rea sons for the dra matic in crease in the num ber of hous ing im prove -
ment loans that oc curred from 2006 to 2008 (see Chap ter 6). PRO -
DEL also con tin ued pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis tance in the hous ing im -
prove ment scheme, both di rectly with tech ni cians paid by PRODEL,
and with com mis sions charged to cli ents in cluded in the loans, and
in a few cases directly by the MFIs.

An other is sue that changed dur ing these years was the in ter est
rates charged to cli ents. In the early years, in ter est rates were lower
but sig nif i cantly fewer cli ents were reached. Ac cord ing to Vance (in -
ter view, 2009), this was more re lated to the pro cess of ‘learn ing the
busi ness’ than to the tar get ing that took place. In re cent years how -
ever, more cli ents were reached even though in ter est rates were
higher as the cost of cap i tal was higher. This refleced the shift from
the early 1990s when do nor fi nance was more readily avail able and
in sig nif i cant vol umes. This, as some an a lysts af firm, was a dis tor tion 
of the mar ket de vel op ing (see Daphnis and Flauhaber, 2004). How -
ever, it was also the only pos si ble way by which the microfinance in -
dus try could have emerged in Nic a ra gua. From 2003 on wards, the
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sources of cap i tal have been pri vate in ves tors. All MFIs have had ac -
cess to re sources but in ter est rates have been higher be cause these
investors wanted an attractive return for their money.

The de bate on fi nan cial sustainability
By ana lys ing Sida’s in ter nal de bate in the pro cess of ap prov ing the
third phase of sup port to PRODEL, this sec tion pro vides in sights on
how the ten sion be tween the goal of achiev ing fi nan cial sustain -
ability in microfinance and the aim of in creas ing so cial in clu sion in
de vel op ment programmes af fected the pol icy of an in ter na tional aid
do nor, and the prac tice of PRODEL.

The elab o ra tion of the pro ject pro posal for a third phase of Swed -
ish sup port to PRODEL co in cided with PRODEL’s in ter nal cri sis and
its sub se quent in sti tu tional trans for ma tion, but also with an im por -
tant in ter nal de bate oc cur ring within Sida it self. This de bate, which
be gan in the late 1990s, dealt with the grow ing in flu ence that fi nan -
cial mar kets played in de vel op ing coun tries amid the struc tural
trans for ma tions oc cur ring glob ally, and the role of bi lat eral do nor
agen cies in this pro cess. In 1997, Sida’s De part ment of In fra struc ture
and Eco nomic Co op er a tion (INEC) pub lished a doc u ment that ana -
lysed and made rec om men da tions re gard ing the ap proaches and
co op er a tion in stru ments by which Sida could as sist de vel op ing
coun tries in strength en ing their fi nan cial sec tor, in clud ing micro -
finance (see INEC/Sida, 1997). The doc u ment ana lysed fac tors that
im peded the “mo bi li sa tion of do mes tic fi nan cial re sources and for -
eign pri vate flows” (ibid.:12) and the type of ex ter nal as sis tance re -
quired to pro mote “ef fi cient and sus tain able fi nan cial in sti tu tions in
de vel op ing coun tries” as well as “the role of Swed ish in sti tu tions in
fi nan cial sec tor de vel op ment” (ibid.) and the need for al li ances with
for eign de vel op ment co op er a tion part ners” and “im proved co or di -
na tion within Sida” (ibid.). Fi nally, it pre sented a pol icy for fi nan cial
sec tor de vel op ment for Sida. With re spect to micro finance, the doc -
u ment pointed out that de vel op ment aid agen cies like Sida, had

…a poor track re cord when it co mes to microfinance... 
As sis tance pro vided in the form of pro ject-cen tred in ter ven -
tions paid lit tle at ten tion to de velop sus tain able fi nan cial
in ter me di ar ies geared to mo bi lise lo cal funds and to sat isfy 
the de mands of the end us ers…and fi nan cial as sis tance
[was] pro vided on very soft terms, which in turn made it
dif fi cult to es tab lish norms for good re pay ment be hav -
iour… (ibid.:78). 

It also ar gued that:

…struc tural ad just ment in clud ing the libe ralisation of the 
fi nan cial sec tor in de vel op ing coun tries…im proved the pos -
si bil i ties for do nors to sup port more sus tain able and mar -
ket ori ented micro finance in sti tu tions. At the same time
there [was] im proved knowl edge about the char ac ter is tics
of in sti tu tions, which suc ceeded in achiev ing op er a tional
ef fi ciency (those cov er ing, with cli ent rev e nues, all ad min is -
tra tive costs and loan losses) as well as fi nan cial self suf fi -
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ciency (de fined as op er a tional ef fi ciency and ca pa bil ity of
mo bi lis ing fi nance on mar ket terms) (ibid.).

The doc u ment also called for col lab o ra tion with the Con sul tancy
Group to As sist the Poor est (CGAP) in or der to in crease micro -
finance as sis tance.

As INEC in cluded both the di vi sion re spon si ble for fi nance sec tor
de vel op ment, which pro duced the doc u ment, and the di vi sion for
ur ban de vel op ment, which was re spon si ble for a num ber of pro -
grammes with microfinance com po nents, in clud ing PRODEL, the
grad ual con sol i da tion of this pro-mar ket ori ented ap proach to fi -
nance sec tor de vel op ment gen er ated an in tense de bate within the
de part ment. Ac cord ing to Tannerfeldt (writ ten com ments to this
thesis, Jan u ary 2009) the the o ret i cal views on ‘best prac tice’ ad vo -
cated by the fi nance sec tor di vi sion con trasted with the em pir i cal ex -
pe ri ences of the ur ban di vi sion had ex pe ri enced in Cen tral America.
The de bate be came stron ger when suc cess ful programmes like
PRO DEL in Nic a ra gua and FDLG in Gua te mala, were re quested by
the fi nan cial division to bring about dras tic changes to their op er a -
tions or close down be cause they sim ply were not up to ‘best prac -
tice’ mod els of microfinance and were, there fore, considered ‘det ri -
men tal’ to the development of the financial markets in their coun t -
ries.

At the end of 2001, the fi nance sec tor di vi sion re quested a re view
of the programmes sup ported by the ur ban di vi sion in Cen tral Amer -
ica. The re view was par tic u larly crit i cal of the fi nan cial ra tio nale of
these programmes (see Daphnis and Faulhaber, 2004). With re gard
to FDLG in Gua te mala and PRODEL in Nic a ra gua, which worked
through MFIs, the review stated that they

…suf fered from a man date that was overly broad and
multi-sec toral in clud ing hous ing, mi cro-en ter prise, com mu -
nity banks and in fra struc ture; and lend ing to a va ri ety of
en ti ties: MFIs, co op er a tives, mu nic i pal i ties and com mu nity-
based or gani sa tions; pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis tance in the
form of train ing, in sti tu tional sup port, and pro gram matic
strength en ing; ad vo cat ing for im proved pol icy and per for -
mance in lo cal gov er nance, lo cal in fra struc ture, low-
in come hous ing fi nance, mi cro-en ter prise and com mu nity
bank ing fi nance, na tional hous ing pol icy, and MFI in sti tu -
tional strength en ing (ibid.:56).

The re port also criti cised the Cen tral Amer i can low-in come hous ing
programmes and es pe cially Sida, for tar get ing ur ban poor house -
holds ac cord ing to their in come level as a valid strat egy for achiev ing 
de vel op men tal goals, and of us ing these programmes to pro mote
geo graphic tar get ing of fi nan cial re sources, ar gu ing the in com pat i bil -
ity of mar ket hous ing microfinance prac tices with this type of tar get -
ing through MIFs (ibid.:58–59).

The grow ing in flu ence of this pro-mar ket ap proach within Sida,
and the re view of the Cen tral Amer i can ex pe ri ences, af fected, in
con tent and in time, the de sign and ap proval pro cess of the third
phase and con se quently PRODEL’s in sti tu tional trans for ma tion pro -
cess. The role of a non-profit foun da tion as a sec ond tier in sti tu tion
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ca pa ble of han dling cred its for the two loan com po nents to be in ter -
me di ated by MFIs and grants for the in fra struc ture com po nent to be
han dled by lo cal gov ern ments, was ques tioned (INEC/UR BAN,
2002). The fi nance di vi sion ques tioned why a sec ond tier in sti tu tion
was nec es sary and did not just in vest in the in dus try di rectly. More -
over, the pos si bil i ties of the fu ture foun da tion achiev ing fi nan cial
sustainability was also put in doubt, as well as whether it had the ca -
pac ity to spend the amount of re sources re quested (ibid.). In its con -
clud ing re marks to the is sues raised by the fi nance di vi sion, the
urban division stressed that it was important to take into con sid er a -
tion that

PRODEL was an on-go ing programme with re mark able
suc cess in a dif fi cult en vi ron ment. From 1994–2001 about
387 in fra struc ture pro jects had been com pleted, more than
21,865 mi cro-en ter prise cred its and 7,100 hous ing cred its
had been pro vided and it had cre ated a re volv ing fund
with a pres ent value of 50 MSEK (ibid.).

Ur ban INEC also stressed that the cre ation of the foun da tion was
the “best in sti tu tional so lu tion to sat is fy ing a num ber of needs amid
a long pro cess of con sul ta tions and with ad vi sors be ing in volved in a
par tic u larly com pli cated environment” (ibid.).

In spite of the in ter nal de bate, Sida’s Pro ject Com mit tee held a
meet ing in No vem ber 2003 to dis cuss the third phase of sup port to
PRODEL and took the de ci sion to rec om mend that the Di rec tor Gen -
eral of Sida ap prove the pro ject pro posal.25 The meet ing’s pro to col
(Sida, 2003) re veals the in ten sity of the in ter nal de bates within Sida.
It points out that prep a ra tions for the pro ject had started three years
be fore but that it was not un til No vem ber of 2003 that the pro posal
was pre sented to the Pro ject Com mit tee (ibid.). It also ev i denced
the dif fer ent ap proaches within INEC on Sida’s role in de vel op ing the 
microfinance sec tor in Nic a ra gua and on PRODEL’s role as an ur ban
pov erty re duc tion model. Dur ing the meet ing, the head of INEC pre -
sented these di ver gences as the con se quence of dif fer ent ap -
proaches to microfinance re sult ing from “two dif fer ent time per spec -
tives”: the first, pre sum ably that of the ur ban di vi sion, which aimed
to im prove the hous ing sit u a tion for a cer tain tar get group by means
of the microfinance and sub si dies for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser -
vices, and the sec ond ap proach rep re sented by the fi nance di vi sion
that sup pos edly had a lon ger view on the de vel op ment of the micro -
finance sec tor as such, where dif fer ent ac tors should be guided by a
com mon pol icy frame work, which aimed to achieve fi nan cial
sustain ability. The head of INEC sug gested that if Sida had pos sessed 
the knowl edge on microfinance then that it had now, the design of
PRODEL in 1994 would have been totally dif fer ent (ibid.).

De fend ing the pro posal in the meet ing, the Head of the Latin
Amer i can De part ment (RELA) stressed that Sida was in a state of
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‘pol icy vac uum’ in terms of the microfinance sec tor and added that it 
would give a strange sig nal if Sida would pro hibit the hous ing pol icy
that the Swed ish gov ern ment suc cess fully ap plied in Swe den dur ing
a long pe riod of time (ibid.). This Swed ish hous ing pol icy had en -
tailed com bin ing sub si dies with cred its for lower in come groups as a 
way of en sur ing their in clu sion in the na tional hous ing fi nance
schemes. This was not the case in Nic a ra gua as PRODEL did not
have any State sub si dies for hous ing, al though the in fra struc ture
com po nent might have been seen as substituting these housing
subsidies.

The op po nent’s com ments dur ing this Pro ject Com mit tee meet -
ing stressed that PRODEL was rel e vant in re la tion to Sida’s ba sic pol -
icy that re cog nised the mul ti di men sional pov erty con cept and that
the ob jec tive is to em power poor peo ple and en sure their par tic i pa -
tion, and also to im prove the sit u a tion of women and fe male-
headed house holds (ibid.). The op po nent added that the PRODEL
model had been tried and proved fea si ble al ready dur ing nine years
and what was left was to test if the new struc ture with a pri vate
foun da tion was able to man age the re volv ing fund and con cluded by 
ex press ing the im por tance of strength en ing the in sti tu tional ca pac ity
of the new foun da tion. It also sug gested that it would be prob a bly
more rea son able to chan nel the Swed ish as sis tance in the form of a
con di tional loan to elim i nate the risk of un fair com pe ti tion and dis -
tor tion of the lo cal microfinance mar ket, one of the ar gu ments that
the fi nance di vi sion had used against the pro posal. An other ques tion 
posed by the op po nent was about the fu ture of the in fra struc ture
com po nent when the Swed ish fi nanc ing ceased (ibid.).

Ac cord ing to in ter views with mem bers of Sida’s ur ban di vi sion
and Sida’s ex ter nal con sul tants to PRODEL, sev eral is sues raised by
Sida’s fi nance di vi sion were ap pro pri ate then, and still are to day. For
ex am ple, the im por tance of look ing into what was fi nan cial sustain -
ability, the han dling of eq uity funds, the need for in sti tu tional
strength en ing and ad e quate or gani sa tional forms for these types of
op er a tion. How ever, they stressed that al ready in the early stages of
Sida’s sup port to PRODEL the idea was to make the credit com po -
nents financially sus tain able. Thus, even if the com ments were ap -
pro pri ate, they were pre sented in a way that gen er ated doubt and
con fu sion on PRODEL’s his tory and achieve ments, the na ture of the
third phase, and the fea si bil ity of its im ple men ta tion, in clud ing the
ar gu ments that peo ple would not pay back their loans, or that the in -
fra struc ture com po nent would ‘con tam i nate’ the microfinance in -
dus try in Nic a ra gua. In their opin ion, these ar gu ments were en -
trenched in an ap proach within Sida’s fi nan cial di vi sion that saw
microfinance as a fi nan cial stand-alone prod uct: “if you only get the
mar ket right then the rest will work fine. If you get the mar ket func -
tion ing and over come mar ket fail ures, then the rest will work”. This
ar gu ment was so con vinc ing that it pre vailed and was a lingering
issue every time that the Central Amer i can low in come housing ex -
pe ri ences were analysed within Sida.

To a large ex tent, it was dif fi cult for Sida’s fi nance di vi sion to re -
cog nise that, in spite of its non-or tho dox fi nan cial ap proach, PRO -
DEL was the only in sti tu tion that suc ceeded in de vel op ing through
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ex ist ing MFIs, a hous ing microfinance prod uct that was in creas ingly
in de mand in Nic a ra gua, and which served as a model for other
coun tries in Cen tral Amer ica and Af rica. In this sense, Sida helped to 
build the microfinance in dus try in Nic a ra gua. More over, the ar gu -
ments of the fi nance di vi sion also run coun ter to the re al ity on the
ground as MFIs were seek ing at the time, to di ver sify products and
were trying to be regulated.

Con clu sions
The prin ci ples of PRODEL’s three main com po nents, with mi nor
vari a tions and mod i fi ca tions, were still used in 2009. Lo cal gov ern -
ments man aged the in fra struc ture co-fi nance mech a nism with con -
tri bu tions from the com mu ni ties, while spe cial ised microfinance in -
sti tu tions (MFIs) man aged the small re pet i tive loans for hous ing im -
prove ments as well as the mi cro-cred its for mi cro-en ter prises un der
strict cost re cov ery meth ods.

Un til 2003, PRODEL was a gov ern ment or gani sa tion based in INI -
FOM. It then un der went an in sti tu tional trans for ma tion to be come a
non-profit foun da tion. This trans for ma tion en abled PRODEL to scale-
up its op er a tions na tion ally, es pe cially through the loan components.

PRODEL re ceived three con sec u tive phases of Swed ish sup port
and was able to le ver additional in ter na tional re sources: from bi lat -
eral agen cies (from the De part ment for In ter na tional De vel op ment
of the United King dom, DFID), and mul ti lat eral agen cies (from the
Cen tral Amer i can Bank for Eco nomic In te gra tion CABEI and from
the Mul ti lat eral In vest ment Fund FOMIN of the Inter Amer i can De vel -
op ment Bank), and also from pri vate trans na tional banks (Citi -
group). Over all, Swe den al lo cated SEK 193 mil lions to PRODEL over
a pe riod of 15 years (equiv a lent to ap prox i mately US$ 22 mil lion ac -
cord ing to the average exchange rates pre vail ing dur ing this period).

PRODEL worked amid a com plex eco nomic and so cial con text
plagued with re cur rent po lit i cal and in sti tu tional cri ses and per son -
nel turn over in the mu nic i pal i ties and even within its own struc ture.
Ad di tion ally, dur ing this pe riod, PRODEL ne go ti ated its core meth od -
ol ogy and de vel op ment prin ci ples with four dif fer ent na tional and lo -
cal gov ern ment ad min is tra tions, in re spect of both the over all con ti -
nu ity of its ac tions and to en sure that the in fra struc ture com po nent
could con tinue op er at ing with out be ing po liti cised. Fi nally, it sur -
vived calls within Sida that de manded that it should make dras tic
changes to its op er a tion and even to close. This was par tic u larly ev i -
dent when PRODEL did not fit the or tho dox mod els pre vail ing within 
the microfinance in dus try that made the mar ket and fi nan cial
sustain ability prac ti cally the only pa ram e ters for de fin ing what a
hous ing microfinance programme was, with out ever con sid er ing or
ex am in ing, as the fol low ing chapters show, the so cial, po lit i cal, and
in sti tu tional com plex i ties that can oc cur while working with the
urban poor in local development programmes and with alternative
forms of social housing finance.
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Chap ter 6

PRODEL: main out comes

The aim of this chap ter is two fold. First, it makes a re in ter pre ta tion
of PRODEL’s so cial and fi nan cial model in the light of the de bates on 
the links be tween ur ban pov erty, so cial ex clu sion, and as set ac cu -
mu la tion. Sec ond, it pro vides a sum mary of the quan ti ta tive re sults
of PRODEL com po nents dur ing 15 years, in clud ing the out comes
from the microcredit com po nent for eco nomic ac tiv i ties, the small
and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove ments, and the co-fi nanc ing
mech a nism for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices. There af ter, it com -
pares sa lient socio-eco nomic fea tures of the house holds that par tic i -
pated in PRODEL’s com po nents with the over all sit u a tion of the ur -
ban poor in Nic a ra gua and in the cit ies in which these schemes op -
er ated. Af ter wards it ex am ines the out comes for Estelí, Somoto and
Ocotal, in or der to better un der stand how as set ac cu mu la tion and fi -
nan cial in clu sion oc curred in spe cific com mu ni ties in these cit ies.

Ur ban pov erty and so cial in clu sion
In the light of the con cep tual de bates that guide this the sis (see
Chap ter 2) it is pos si ble to un der stand that PRODEL’s model sought
to re duce ur ban pov erty by strength en ing the ca pac i ties and op por -
tu ni ties of ur ban poor house holds and com mu ni ties to ac cu mu late
as sets by en hanc ing their in clu sion in dif fer ent so cial and fi nan cial
schemes. PRODEL con trib uted to as set ac cu mu la tion by en abling ur -
ban poor house holds and com mu ni ties to ac cess dif fer ent fi nan cial
and tech ni cal re sources to im prove their so cial in fra struc ture and
ba sic ser vices (col lec tive as sets), as well as their hous ing con di tions
(in di vid ual phys i cal as sets), in clud ing their ac cess to land. PRODEL
also en hanced the op por tu ni ties of microenterprises to ac cess fi nan -
cial as sets through microcredit in or der to se cure their con ti nu ity
and pos si ble growth.

Col lec tive phys i cal as sets and so cial in clu sion
PRODEL’s in fra struc ture com po nent worked un der Pouliquen’s
(2000) prem ise that it “is not so much the lack of in fra struc ture per
se but the lack of op por tu ni ties to gain ac cess to that in fra struc ture,
and to the fact that the poor are not taken into con sid er ation in the
de ci sion-mak ing pro cess, or they do not have the in for ma tion on
how to ac cess the re sources for these ser vices, or they do not have
the power to en sure that re sources are avail able when and where
they need it most which gen er ates so cial ex clu sion”. Par tic i pa tion in
this com po nent did not de pend on the in come lev els of in di vid ual
house holds in a bar rio. In clu sion was de ter mined by other fac tors:
the vol ume of re sources avail able; the cri te ria used by lo cal gov ern -
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ments to re dis trib ute these re sources among the city’s dif fer ent bar -
rios; the power that these com mu ni ties had to in flu ence the de ci -
sions that lo cal au thor i ties took on how these re sources should be
al lo cated within the city, and for what pur poses they should be used; 
and the com mit ment of house holds from a com mu nity to con trib ute
to the im ple men ta tion and the main te nance of the in fra struc ture
pro jects. The com po nent was in stru men tal in chang ing the at ti tudes
by which lo cal gov ern ments understood that de cen trali sa tion re -
quired good gov er nance and in clu sive pro-poor prac tices. Fi nally,
the com po nent con trib uted to the ac cu mu la tion of col lec tive phys i -
cal as sets, and to a re val u a tion of in di vid ual house hold phys i cal as -
sets as these prop er ties in creased in value with the in tro duc tion of
in fra struc ture and ser vices.

In di vid ual house holds’ 
phys i cal as sets and fi nan cial in clu sion
PRODEL’s hous ing im prove ment com po nent op er ated on Rust’s
(2008b) prem ise that small and re pet i tive loans could fa cil i tate the
con sol i da tion of the so cial, eco nomic and fi nan cial di men sions of
hous ing as an as set, for house holds that could af ford to re pay a loan
but could not be in cluded in the mort gage lend ing schemes of for -
mal bank ing in sti tu tions. This form of so cial hous ing fi nance was in -
stru men tal in de vel op ing new fi nan cial prod ucts tai lored to the
needs of the ur ban poor. More over, it helped for mal reg u lated and
non-reg u lated microfinance in sti tu tions (MFIs) to un der stand the in -
cre men tal pro cesses by which the ur ban poor build and ac cu mu late 
their phys i cal as sets, and to re struc ture lend ing pro ce dures to these
pro cesses. The com po nent also as sisted ur ban poor house holds to
strengthen their ca pac i ties by un der stand ing what their hous ing pri -
or i ties were, and how to make more ef fi cient use of their scarce re -
sources both prior to re ceiv ing the loan and dur ing the build ing pro -
cess. PRODEL dem on strated that fi nan cial ser vices were more likely
to be fi nan cially sus tain able and there fore vi a ble if they were of fered 
as a com bined prod uct with tech ni cal as sis tance, as such aid pro -
vided an added value in se cur ing a better phys i cal as set, and ef fi -
ciency in the use of scarce re sources.

To sum ma rise, PRODEL’s ur ban pov erty re duc tion model was
based on the pos si bil ity of un der pin ning the ac cu mu la tion of phys i -
cal, fi nan cial and so cial as sets by poor house holds and com mu ni ties 
while si mul ta neously strength en ing their ca pa bil i ties to par tic i pate in 
the iden ti fi ca tion of prob lems and needs, as well as in the de ci -
sion-mak ing on how scarce re sources should be dis trib uted and
used. By in creas ing the op por tu ni ties to ac cess fi nan cial re sources
and in for ma tion, the model im proved the ac cu mu la tion of as sets by
the ur ban poor which, in turn, sup ported them to over come their
poverty, and it empowered them to influence policy change.
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Strength en ing the as sets 
of the ur ban poor
This sec tion pro vides an over all view of PRODEL’s out comes in
terms of strength en ing the fi nan cial as sets and in di vid ual and col lec -
tive phys i cal as sets of the ur ban poor.

Strength en ing the fi nan cial as sets of the poor
Be tween 1994 and 2008, with PRODEL re sources, MFIs dis bursed
more than 100,000 mi cro-cred its for microenterprise ac tiv i ties to tal -
ling about US$ 44.11 mil lion (see Ta ble 6.1).26 Dur ing the first four
years of op er a tion the num ber of cred its in creased from 665 in 1994
to 3,882 in 1997 (see Ta ble 6.1). This growth re flected the ex pan sion
of the programme from five to eight cit ies, the eco nomic re ac ti va tion 
tak ing place in these cit ies, as well as the growth of the microfinance 
in dus try in Nic a ra gua.27

Ta ble 6.1 Num ber, vol ume, and av er age size of mi cro-cred its for 
eco nomic ac tiv i ties in PRODEL (1994–2008) (nom i nal val ues).

Num ber of An nual Loan To tal Av er age Size of
Year Loans (in US$) Loan (in US$)

1994 665 127,740 192

1995 2,223 287,247 129

1996 2,341 951,125 406

1997 3,882 1,900,866 490

1998 3,441 1,939,113 564

1999 4,652 2,212,885 476

2000 3,402 1,368,296 402

2001 1,902 892,667 469

2002 2,173 1,449,968 667

2003 1,457 1,170,388 803

2004 4,993 2,449,882 491

2005 14,667 9,377,380 639

2006 10,255 7,851,410 766

2007 21,253 5,878,904 277

2008 23,154 6,252,228 270

To tal 100,460 44,110,098 439

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on PRODEL (1995, 1999, 2004a, 2009a).
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26 Fig ures on Ta ble 6.1 dif fer from data pre sented by PRODEL as in put to this
the sis. For PRODEL (2009a) the num ber of loans dis bursed for the pe riod
1994–2008 was 99,817 and a to tal vol ume of US$ 44.76 mil lion. The dis crep -
ancy re lates to dif fer ent re ports that PRODEL and the au thor of this the sis
man aged for the first five years of op er a tion 1994–1998.

27 Some in ter view ees con tended, that the elec tion of Pres i dent Alemán in 1996
gen er ated li quid ity prob lems to the microfinance in dus try as the gov ern ment
di verted ex ter nal funds in tended for MFIs through a loan from the IADB to 
com mer cial banks which al lo cated these re sources to cor po rate cli ents and
not to mi cro-en ter prise ac tiv i ties. This did not af fect PRODEL as it was op er at -
ing through the BCP with Sida’s re sources.



The de crease in the num ber of loans in 1998 was a di rect con se -
quence of the im pact of hur ri cane Mitch, while the in crease in 1999
links to the in cor po ra tion of two new MFIs to PRODEL’s op er a tion.
The num ber of loans di min ished in 2001 and still fur ther in 2003, re -
flect ing PRODEL’s in sti tu tional cri sis and the prob lems faced by one
of the MFIs that in ter me di ated PRODEL re sources (see Chap ter 5).
Sub se quently, the rapid growth in the num ber and vol ume of loans
from 2004 on wards re lated to the in sti tu tional trans for ma tion of
PRO DEL into a pri vate non-profit foun da tion and the in cor po ra tion of 
new MFIs to in ter me di ate re sources, as well as the ex pan sion of
microcredit to 79 mu nic i pal i ties spread through out the coun try,
except for the North Atlantic Autonomous Region (PRODEL 2009a).

The av er age size of these loans be tween 1994 and 2008 was US$
439 al though there were sharp vari a tions: in 1994 the av er age size
was US$ 192 while in 2000 it reached US$ 402, and in 2003 it was
US$ 803 (see Ta ble 6.1). In 2007, how ever, as the num ber of micro -
enterprise loans in creased to more than 21,000 per an num, the av er -
age size of the loans dropped to US$ 277 and in 2008 the av er age
loan amounted to US$ 270 (see Ta ble 6.1). Ac cord ing to PRODEL
and MFIs per son nel in ter viewed, the de crease in the av er age size of
the loans for 2007 and 2008 re flected the im pact that the global fi -
nan cial cri sis had on the sales and the stocks that formed the micro -
enterprise chain in Nic a ra gua, as they were di min ish ing and the
MFIs had be more cau tious in pro vid ing larger loans to their tra di -
tional and steady clients.

More over, in re cent years, an im por tant num ber of mi cro-en tre -
pre neurs in Nic a ra gua gained ac cess to credit cards pro vided by for -
mal banks, with higher credit lim its. This gen er ated a sit u a tion in
which the mi cro-en tre pre neurs were gath er ing higher debts through
their credit cards which re sulted in dif fi cul ties in re pay ing the mi cro-
cred its. This forced many of the MFIs to re duce the amount per loan
and also to re as sess the abil ity or ca pac ity of mi cro-en tre pre neur 
cli ents to re pay debts. Other MFIs re duced the re pay ment pe riod.
These are prob a bly the main rea sons for such an in crease in the
num ber of mi cro-cred its in 2007 and 2008, as well as for the de -
crease in the av er age size of the loans for the same years (ex -
changes of e-mails with PRODEL’s Ex ec u tive Di rec tor, 9 June 2009).
Fi nally, po lit i cal fac tors in flu enced the de ci sion of the MFIs to be
more cautious in their lending process (see Chapters 7 and 8).

House holds in cluded in the microcredit scheme

PRODEL did not have pre cise fig ures re gard ing the num ber of micro -
enterprises and house holds that po ten tially bene fited from this com -
po nent. As sum ing, con ser va tively, an av er age of five mi cro-cred its
per small busi ness, it is pos si ble to es ti mate that about 20,000 micro -
enterprises ac cessed fi nan cial re sources for eco nomic ac tiv ity be -
tween 1994 and 2008 (see Ta ble 6.2). These microenterprises were
not ho mo ge neous and they var ied in size and in the num ber of per -
sons work ing in them, which in turn also de pended on who headed
the small busi ness.

Ac cord ing to FIDEG’s (2005a, 2005b) sur vey, women headed 76
per cent of the microenterprises that ac cessed PRODEL’s loans and
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men 24 per cent. These pro por tions were con sis tent with the find -
ings of a 1998 re view of PRODEL’s loan port fo lio that es tab lished that 
ap prox i mately 71 per cent of the bor row ers of the microenterprise
com po nent were women (see Paniagua et al., 1998), as well as with
the pe ri odic re ports pro vided by PRODEL on the gen der com po si tion 
of its microenterprise loan com po nent. FIDEG’s sur vey (2005a) also
found that 53.3 per cent of the microenterprises headed by a woman 
had only one per son work ing in it; 19.8 per cent of the en ter prises
head ed by women had two per sons; 12.8 per cent had three per sons 
and 15.1 per cent had three or more per sons; while 39.4 per cent of
the small busi nesses headed by a man had one per son work ing; 39.4 
per cent had two, and 21 per cent had three or more (see Ta ble 6.2). 
Based on these fig ures, it is pos si ble to cal cu late that about 25,000
house holds (about 129,000 per sons) were linked to the eco nomic
out comes of these small busi nesses, and po ten tially bene fited from
these microloans in dif fer ent cit ies in Nic a ra gua (see Ta ble 6.2).

As there are no geo graphic re stric tions as to where the MFIs could 
in ter me di ate PRODEL funds, these microenterprises were lo cated in 
dif fer ent parts of a city: in houses in poor and non-poor neigh bour -
hoods; in nearby mar ket streets, or in open spaces in the city cen -
tres; in cen tral pub lic mar kets, or even in their own trans port or
when car ry ing out jobs in other do mi ciles. Ex trap o lat ing from the
FIDEG (2005a) study to the num ber of microenterprises for the pe -
riod 1994–2004, it is pos si ble to con clude that about 54 per cent were 
home-based microenterprises which ex plains the im por tance they
had for women-headed house holds; 12 per cent took place in in de -
pend ent lo ca tions; 18 per cent in other houses (i.e. plumb ers, skilled 
ma sons, and car pen ters work ing in other do mi ciles); 5 per cent in
pub lic squares and parks; 7 per cent in cen tral mar kets, and 5 per
cent used their cars or trucks as their main tool of work for in come-
gen er at ing ac tiv i ties. Fi nally, about 66 per cent of the microenter -
prises en gaged in trad ing ac tiv i ties; 20 per cent in ser vices, and only
13 per cent in pro duc tive ac tiv i ties. These fig ures are con sis tent with
other stud ies for Nic a ra gua, and cor rob o rate that mi cro-cred its were, 
in the ma jor ity of cases, sup port ing trad ing ac tiv i ties. Ac cord ing to
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Per cent age Per cent age Num ber of Num ber of
of mi cro- of mi cro- mi cro- mi cro-

en ter prises en ter prises en ter prises en ter prises
headed by headed by headed by headed by

Num ber of women men women men To tal
per sons ac cord ing ac cord ing ac cord ing ac cord ing num ber of
work ing to num ber to num ber to num ber to num ber pos si ble To tal To tal

per mi cro- of per sons of per sons of per sons of per sons mi cro- pos si ble pos si ble
en ter prise em ployed em ployed em ployed em ployed en ter prises house holds per sons

1 52.3% 39.4% 7,950 1,891 9,841  9,841 50,582

2 19.8% 39.4% 3,010 1,891 4,901 4,901 25,190

3 12.8% 3.0% 1,946 144 2,090 3,134 16,111

4 8.1% 3.0% 1,231 144 1,375 2,750 14,137

5 7.0% 15.2% 1,064 730 1,794 4,484 23,048

To tal 100.0% 100.0% 15,200 4,800 20,000 25,110 129,067

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on FIDEG (2005a, 2005b) and PRODEL (2009a).

Ta ble 6.2 Microenterprises and house holds in cluded in PRODEL’s microcredit (1994–2008).



PRODEL (2009a), dur ing the pe riod 2004-2008, about 6.3 per cent of
the mi croenterprise cli ents had monthly in comes be low US$ 150,
while 64.4 per cent had monthly in comes between US$ 151 and US$
300, and 29.3 per cent had monthly incomes of more than US$ 301.

Strength en ing house holds’ phys i cal as sets
The small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loan com po nent
started op er a tions dur ing a pe riod where lend ing, ei ther for new
hous ing or for hous ing im prove ment, with out the ex is tence of sound 
collaterals and guar an tees (es pe cially re lated to land own er ship
rights), and clear ev i dence of the cli ent’s in come ca pac ity, was con -
sid ered as highly risky, if not im pos si ble, by the ma jor ity of the for -
mal bank ing in sti tu tions (pri vate and pub lic), and even by the micro -
finance in sti tu tions in Nic a ra gua. More over, this form of so cial hous -
ing fi nance was in tro duced at a time when the Nic a ra guan gov ern -
ment did not have a hous ing sub sidy sys tem.

Num ber of loans and vol ume of re sources dis bursed

From 1994 to 2008, the MFIs dis bursed, with PRODEL re sources,
43,559 loans equiv a lent to US$ 42.58 mil lion (see Ta ble 6.3).28 This
fig ure var ied: in 1994, the BCP, the only lend ing in sti tu tion that in ter -
me di ated PRODEL re sources then, dis bursed 115 loans for a to tal
vol ume of US$ 73,003; in 1997, the same bank dis bursed 1,167 loans
for a to tal vol ume of US$ 822,113. In 2004, the num ber of loans dis -
bursed by three MFIs was more than 3,400 for a to tal vol ume of US$
2.9 mil lion, and by 2006, the num ber of loans dis bursed by eight MFIs 
was more than 6,000 for a to tal vol ume of ap prox i mately US$ 6.3 mil -
lion. In 2008, more than 9,600 loans were dis bursed through 10 MFIs
for a to tal vol ume of loans of about US$ 14.9 mil lion (see Ta ble 6.3).

The av er age size of the hous ing im prove ment loans for the pe riod 
1994–2008 was US$ 967, yet it var ied be tween US$557 in 1994, to US$ 
979 in 2001, and US$ 1,035 in 2006 to US$ 1,542 in 2008 (see Ta ble
6.3). The av er age loan size over the pe riod hides the true pic ture of
the dif fer ence in the av er age size of the loans for each year. For ex -
am ple, the av er age size of a loan be tween 1994 and 1998 was US$
659. Based on Paniagua et al. (1998), it is pos si ble to cal cu late that
for the same pe riod about 66 per cent of the hous ing im prove ment
loans were be tween US$ 155 and US$ 720; an ad di tional 28 per cent
of the loans were be tween US$ 721 and US$ 1,543; and the re main -
ing 5 per cent of the loans were more than US$ 1,544.

Affordability

The av er age loan size (US$ 967) for the pe riod 1994–2008 (see Ta ble
6.3) rep re sented about 3 per cent of the value of the av er age mort -
gage loan from the for mal bank ing sys tem in Nic a ra gua in 2006. This
means that house holds that ac cessed a hous ing im prove ment loan
from PRODEL had some sort of reg u lar or sta ble in come but one that
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28 Fig ures on Ta ble 6.3 dif fer from data pre sented by PRODEL as in put to this
the sis. For PRODEL (2009a) the num ber of hous ing im prove ment loans dis -
bursed was 43,705 be tween 1994 and 2008 and a vol ume of US$ 42.55 mil -
lion. The dis crep ancy re lates to the dif fer ent re ports that PRODEL and the
au thor of this the sis man aged for the first five years of op er a tion 1994–1998.



was too low to af ford a hous ing mort gage loan through the for mal
bank ing sys tem. This lack of af ford able mort gages made the small
and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove ment prob a bly the only al -
ter na tive way of ad dress ing the qual i ta tive hous ing def i cit in the
coun try for those house holds that could af ford to pay these loans.
Ac cord ing to PRODEL’s his tor i cal data, 6 per cent of all the cli ents
with hous ing im prove ment loans dur ing the pe riod 1994–2008 had
house hold monthly in comes of less or equal to US$ 100 a month
(see Ta ble 6.4). Ap prox i mately 17 per cent of the house holds had in -
comes be tween US$101 and US$ 200; 21 per cent had monthly in -
comes be tween US$ 201 and 300 per month; 23 per cent had
monthly in comes be tween US$ 301 and 400; and 34 per cent of the
house holds had monthly in comes of US$ 401 or more (see Ta ble
6.4). A house hold with a monthly in come be low US$ 90 could not af -
ford a hous ing im prove ment loan. This prac tice pre vailed dur ing the
first years of PRODEL op er a tions, and rep re sen ta tives of three MFIs
in ter me di at ing PRODEL’s re sources in Managua, Estelí, Somoto and
Ocotal ex pressed that this was the in come limit. Be yond this limit, “it 
was not only in con ve nient but would also be ir re spon si ble from their 
side in terms of the bor rower’s well-be ing” (in ter views held in July
2006 and Feb ru ary 2007).

What emerges is a pat tern of the types of house hold that ac cessed
the hous ing im prove ment loans ac cord ing to their lev els of in come
over a pe riod of 15 years (see Fig ure 6.1). In deed, the num ber of
loans for house holds with monthly in comes equal or be low US$ 100
in creased from 17 in 1995 (the first full year of PRODEL’s op er a tion)
to 687 in 2008, while pro por tion ally they in creased from 3 per cent to 
7 per cent of the to tal num ber of loans for the same years (see Ta ble
6.4 and Fig ure 6.1). House holds earn ing be tween US$ 101 and US$
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Num ber of Amount of Loans Av er age size of
Year Loans in US$ Loans in US$

1994 115 73,303 637

1995 1,004 559,293 557

1996 928 525,958 567

1997 1,130 822,113 728

1998 1,167 881,839 756

1999 1,400 978,392 699

2000 905 738,799 816

2001 786 770,035 980

2002 1,901 1,273,682 670

2003 2,906 2,377,884 818

2004 3,372 2,945,743 874

2005 5,224 3,397,700 650

2006 6,067 6,280,647 1,035

2007 7,478 6,066,099 811

2008 9,646 14,886,256 1,543

To tal 44,029 42,577,743 967

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on PRODEL (1995, 1997, 1999, 2004a, 2009a).

Ta ble 6.3 Num ber, vol ume and av er age size (in US$) of PRODEL’s hous ing 
im prove ment loans (1994–2008) (nom i nal val ues).



200 and get ting im prove ment loans in creased from 133 in 1995 to
1,379 in 2008, al though the pro por tion they rep re sented within the
to tal num ber of hous ing im prove ment loans de creased from 23 per
cent to 14 per cent. Those earn ing be tween US$ 201 and US$ 300
also de creased from 21 per cent to 15 per cent for the same years,
while those earn ing be tween US$ 301 and US$ 400 de creased from
28 per cent to 20 per cent over the same time pe riod. How ever,
those with earn ings be tween US$ 401 and US$ 500 in creased from
13 per cent to 22 per cent while those earn ing more than US$ 500 in -
creased from 2 per cent in 1995 to 21 per cent in 2008 (see Ta ble 6.4
and Fig ure 6.1). Ap prox i mately 67 per cent of PRODEL’s hous ing im -
prove ment loan cli ents had monthly house hold in comes on a thresh -
old that lay be tween US$ 100 and US$ 400 (see Ta ble 6.4). If the av -
er age size of an ur ban house hold in Nic a ra gua were ap prox i mately
five per sons this means that on av er age, 70 per cent of PRODEL’s
hous ing im prove ment cli ents had a per ca pita monthly in come vary -
ing from US$ 20 to US$ 80.

How did this monthly in come per ca pita com pare to the na tional
in come dis tri bu tion? Ac cord ing to the 2005 Na tional House hold Sur -
vey on Liv ing Con di tions (INIDE 2007:32) only 20 per cent of the up -
per two dec iles had a monthly in come per ca pita equal or big ger
than US$ 95; and about 80 per cent of the Nic a ra guan house holds
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In come 
bracket 

US$ 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 To tal 1

£ 100 2 17 16 9 7 117 29 34 46 109 134 384 473 501 687 2565

101–200 31 133 193 189 154 376 133 152 281 543 553 978 985 1114 1379 7194

201–300 39 179 314 471 429 366 296 166 531 613 823 1066 965 1279 1495 9032

301–400 27 162 273 356 461 392 155 121 512 779 951 690 1505 1544 1921 9849

401–500 13 76 59 76 59 89 208 168 306 483 601 1155 983 1581 2138 7995

> 500 3 11 9 24 56 86 84 145 225 379 310 951 1156 1459 2026 6924

To tal 115 578 863 1125 1167 1426 905 786 1901 2906 3372 5224 6067 7478 9646 43559

Pro por tion (Per centage)

In come
bracket

US$ 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 To tal

£ 100 2% 3% 2% 1% 1% 8% 3% 4% 2% 4% 4% 7% 8% 7% 7% 6%

101–200 27% 23% 22% 17% 13% 26% 15% 19% 15% 19% 16% 19% 16% 15% 14% 17%

201–300 34% 31% 36% 42% 37% 26% 33% 21% 28% 21% 24% 20% 16% 17% 15% 21%

301–400 23% 28% 32% 32% 40% 27% 17% 15% 27% 27% 28% 13% 25% 21% 20% 23%

401–500 11% 13% 7% 7% 5% 6% 23% 21% 16% 17% 18% 22% 16% 21% 22% 18%

> 500 3% 2% 1% 2% 5% 6% 9% 18% 12% 13% 9% 18% 19% 20% 21% 16%

To tal 100%100% 100% 100% 100% 100%100%100% 100% 100% 100% 100%100% 100% 100% 100%

1 There is a dif fer ence be tween the to tal num ber of loans for the years 1995, 1996, 1997, 1998 and 1999, and the ones 
of fered in Ta ble 6.3 in this the sis. This dif fer ence re lates to the fig ures pro vided by PRODEL ac cord ing to in come level, 
which do not match the num ber of loans dis bursed each year. Nev er the less, in terms of pro por tions it shows a rel a tively 
ac cu rate pic ture of the per cent age of cli ents ac cord ing to monthly in come bracket. The num bers and pro por tions for 2007 
and 2008 are the au thor’s own cal cu la tions ac cord ing to trends over the pre vi ous 13 years.

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to elec tronic data pro vided by PRODEL in No vem ber and De cem ber 2007, 
and PRODEL (2009a).

Ta ble 6.4 Num ber and pro por tion of PRODEL’s hous ing im prove ment loans 
per monthly in come bracket (in US$) (1994–2008).



had monthly in comes per ca pita be low or equal to US$ 68; while 30
per cent had monthly in comes per ca pita be low or equal to US$ 23.
Thus, it is rea son able to as sume that the ma jor ity of PRODEL’s cli -
ents did not be long to ei ther the up per or the lower dec iles ac cord -
ing to their monthly household incomes.

Lend ing con di tions

Ac cord ing to PRODEL (2009a), the re pay ment pe riod of the loan in -
creased from 12 months up to 72 months, al though over the fi nal five 
years (2004–2008) the av er age re pay ment pe riod for the loans was
28 months. In 2004, the in ter est rate for the cli ents of the hous ing im -
prove ment loans was, on av er age, 14 per cent per an num. The ef fec -
tive in ter est rate that MFIs charged in creased sub stan tially in the last
three years. In 2007, the in ter est rate (in clud ing di rect le gal and ad -
min is tra tive fees for the MFI) was 31 per cent for a hous ing im prove -
ment loan of less than US$ 1,500. Yet, this rate was lower than the 24 
per cent that non-reg u lated MFIs could charge ac cord ing to the Nic a -
ra guan Cen tral Bank. Some MFIs added an ex tra 15 per cent in com -
mis sions and fees, so the rate was about 39 per cent (in puts from
MFIs per son nel in ter viewed in 2006, and Irene Vance in May 2007).

In later years, the MFIs signed col lec tive agree ments with the min -
is tries of health and ed u ca tion to de duct pay ments for hous ing im -
prove ment loans from the monthly sal a ries of their em ploy ees. A
teacher in Nic a ra gua earned about US$ 140, nurses and doc tors be -
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Fig ure 6.1 Monthly in come ranges (in US$) of PRODEL’s hous ing im prove ment loan cli ents (1994–2008).

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on Ta ble 6.4 of this the sis.



tween US$ 250 and US$ 300, and to bacco work ers be tween US$ 90
and 120. How ever, the ma jor ity of em ploy ees in the pub lic sec tor
also had an ex tra job which al lowed them to have an in come that
prob a bly dou bled the amount they re ceived as gov ern ment em ploy -
ees (in ter view with the Head of the FDL branch in the Ricardo
Huembes mar ket, Managua, July 2006). In the ab sence of real guar -
an tees (in clud ing fully reg is tered land ti tle) in many of the cit ies
where PRODEL op er ated, this au to matic de duc tion from the em -
ploy ees’ monthly sal a ries re duced the de fault risk and increased
accessibility for this segment of the market.

Num ber of house holds in cluded in 
the hous ing im prove ment loans

It was dif fi cult to de ter mine quan ti ta tively how many house holds
were in cluded in the small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove -
ments as the to tal fig ures for cred its dis bursed did not equate with
the po ten tial num ber of house holds that ac cessed these loans. To
de ter mine this num ber, it was vi tal to know the de gree of re fi nanced 
loans dur ing the en tire pe riod, i.e. how many cred its did each house -
hold re ceive. A re cent re port on the im ple men ta tion of the Third
Phase of Swed ish sup port, PRODEL (2009a), es tab lished that from
2004 to 2008, the house holds that par tic i pated in the small and re pet -
i tive hous ing im prove ment loan scheme bor rowed, on av er age, 2.5
cred its per house hold. Thus, PRODEL cal cu lated that from a to tal of
31,787 hous ing im prove ment loans dis bursed dur ing this pe riod, ap -
prox i mately 13,000 house holds ac cessed the lend ing scheme. Ap ply -
ing this fac tor (2.5 cred its per house hold) for the en tire pe riod 1994–
2008, would mean that ap prox i mately 17,600 house holds were in -
cluded in the hous ing im prove ment loans.

Ac cord ing to four dif fer ent meth ods of cal cu la tion, this the sis
dem on strates that the fig ures pro vided by PRODEL un der es ti mated
the to tal num ber of house holds in cluded in this com po nent (see Ta -
ble 6.5). Method A uses the same PRODEL (2009a) data, but in stead
of 2.5 cred its per house hold, de creases this fac tor to two cred its per
house hold. The rea sons for de creas ing this fac tor re late to the fact
that dur ing the pe riod 2004–2008, PRODEL ex panded its geo graphic
op er a tion from 25 to 79 mu nic i pal i ties, and the num ber of MFIs lend -
ing for hous ing im prove ment in creased from 4 in 2004; to 5 in 2005;
8 in 2006; 9 in 2007; and fi nally to 11 in 2008. In this sense, it was not
fea si ble that in a pe riod of such in tense geo graphic and in sti tu tional
ex pan sion, the ro ta tion of the loans per house hold was more than
two, given that the av er age pe riod for the loans was 28 months ac -
cord ing to the same re port (see PRODEL 2009a). Ac cord ing to
Method A, the pos si ble num ber of house holds that accessed a
housing improvement loan was, therefore, 22,000 (see Table 6.5). 

FIDEG’s (2005a) sur vey es tab lished that 38 per cent of the 229 in -
ter view ees who par tic i pated in the hous ing im prove ment com po -
nent re ceived at least two loans or more dur ing a pe riod of 12 years.
Thus, Method B cal cu lates that for the pe riod 1994–2008, each
house hold re ceived 1.6 cred its (as sum ing that dur ing the last two
years it would have been im pos si ble for a house hold to recive 2
cred its). This means that about 16,716 house holds re ceived more
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than one loan and, there fore, the to tal num ber of house holds in -
cluded in PRODEL’s scheme was about 27,283 (see Table 6.5).

Method C bases its find ing on a ta ble pre pared by PRODEL in 2007 
for this the sis which es ti mated that be tween 1994 and 2006, the to tal 
num ber of re fi nanced loans was 5,766, rep re sent ing about 21 per
cent from the to tal 27,197 hous ing im prove ment loans dis bursed
dur ing the same pe riod of 13 years. Ac cord ing to this method the to -
tal num ber of house holds re ceived an av er age 1.3 cred its. Ex trap o -
lat ing this av er age to the to tal ity of 44,000 loans dis bursed for the pe -
riod 1994 to 2008, im plies that about 34,760 house holds po ten tially
bene fited from the small and re pet i tive hous ing improvement loans
component (see Table 6.5).

Fi nally, Method D cal cu lates this num ber based on a list of all the
cli ents that ac cessed a hous ing im prove ment loan from 2005 to 2007 
in the de part ments of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal (PRODEL 2009b).
The list, pre pared by PRODEL’s tech ni cal as sis tance of fi cers in these
geo graphic ar eas, con tained in for ma tion on 2,447 loans, which rep -
re sented 13 per cent of the to tal hous ing im prove ment loans that the 
MFIs dis bursed dur ing those three years in Nic a ra gua with PRODEL
re sources. The list also de ter mined if a loan re ceived by the house -
hold for a spe cific year, was the first, the sec ond, the third, or the
fourth, or more. Ac cord ing to these lists, for 89 per cent of the house -
holds it was the first loan, and for the rest, at least the sec ond or
more. Ex trap o lat ing this fac tor to the to tal ity of loans for Nic a ra gua
for the pe riod 1994–2008, gives a num ber of 39,126 house holds that
po ten tially were in cluded (see Table 6.5) for an average of 1.1
credits per household.

From the four meth ods shown in Ta ble 6.5, Method C is more pre -
cise as it cal cu lates the num ber of loans and re fi nanced loans per
an num and per mu nic i pal ity for the first 13 years of op er a tion of
PRODEL which rep re sented ap prox i mately 62 per cent of the to tal
num ber of loans for the pe riod 1994–2008. Ac cord ing to Ta ble 6.5 the 
num ber of per sons that bene fited from these loans ranged from
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Method Used

Method C Method D
Method A Method B Based on Based on

Based on Based on Based on PRODEL data from
In di ca tors PRODEL PRODEL1 FIDEG data for 2007 Estelí

Pos si ble num ber of house holds 
in cluded in the hous ing im prove -
ment loan com po nent 17,600 22,000 27,283 34,760 39,126

House holds as a per cent age 
of the to tal num ber of loans 40% 50% 62% 79% 89%

Av er age num ber of loans 
per house hold 2.5 2.0 1.6 1.3 1.1

Num ber of per sons 
in house holds 90,464 113,080 140,235 178,666 201,108

Per sons as a per cent age of 
the ur ban pop u la tion 
in Nic a ra gua in 2005 3% 4% 5% 6% 7%

1 This method also combines the data of PRODEL 2009a.

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to FIDEG (2005a, 2005b) and PRODEL (2009a, 2009b).

Ta ble 6.5 Households in cluded in PRODEL’s hous ing im prove ment loan com po nent (1994–2008).



90,000 to 200,000 (as sum ing 5.14 as the av er age num ber of per sons
per house hold in the ur ban ar eas of Nic a ra gua ac cord ing to the 2005 
Na tional Cen sus). Thus, ac cord ing to the dif fer ent meth ods used,
dur ing the pe riod 1994–2008 be tween 3 per cent and 7 per cent of
the to tal ur ban pop u la tion in Nic a ra gua im proved their hous ing con -
di tions through these loans. If Method C is ac cu rate, the num ber of
peo ple in cluded in PRODEL’s hous ing im prove ment loan scheme
was equiv a lent to 6 per cent of the total urban population in Nic a ra -
gua (based on the year 2005).

In each of the eight mu nic i pal i ties where PRODEL started op er a -
tions dur ing the first and sec ond phases of Swed ish sup port, the ana -
l y sis shows a more sub stan tive im pact in terms of fi nan cial in clu sion. 
In Ocotal, be tween 38 and 20 per cent of the city’s hous ing stock im -
proved, de pend ing on whether the num ber of house holds in cluded
in the loan scheme is mea sured against the city’s hous ing stock for
the years 1994 or 2005 re spec tively (see Ta ble 6.6). In Somoto, the
num ber of house holds in cluded as a pro por tion of the hous ing stock
var ied from 66 to 45 per cent; and in Estelí from 29 to 21 per cent.
For the to tal ity of the eight mu nic i pal i ties, the pro por tion var ied
from15 to 11 per cent for the period 1994–2006 (see Table 6.6).

As sum ing that 30 per cent of the amount of each loan paid for la -
bour, the small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans gen er ated 
more than 50,000 la bour months dur ing the pe riod 1994–2008 (see
PRODEL 2006b).

Land ten ure and gen der

To what de gree, then, have land ten ure and gen der is sues been crit i -
cal el e ments in achiev ing in clu sion in this form of so cial hous ing fi -
nance? In 1998, an as sess ment of the qual ity of PRODEL’s loan port -
fo lio (see Paniagua et al., 1998) found that in only 22 per cent of
cases had a reg is tered land ti tle se cured the loan, 5 per cent had
handed over their prop erty rights to the bank, while at least 42 per
cent of the hous ing im prove ment loans did not re quire col lat eral
linked to a reg is tered land ti tle or proof of land-ten ure rights at all,
and there was no in for ma tion for 32 per cent of cases on the type of
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House holds in cluded House holds in cluded
Num ber of House holds in the loan scheme in the loan scheme 
in cluded in the hous ing as per cent age of as per cent age of

im prove ment loan scheme hous ing stock in each the hous ing stock in
Mu nic i pal ity (1994–2006) mu nic i pal ity in 1994 each mu nic i pal ity in 2005

Ocotal 1,624 38% 20%

Somoto 1,820 66% 45%

Esteli 4,241 29% 21%

Leon 1,430 6% 5%

Chinandega 1,209 7% 6%

Chichigalpa 280 5% 4%

Matagalpa 1,385 13% 8%

Jinotega 1,170 19% 13%

To tal 8 mu nic i pal i ties 13,159 15% 11%

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on Nic a ra gua’s VII Pop u la tion and III Hous ing Cen sus 1995 and VIII Pop u la tion 
and IV Hous ing Cen sus 2005 (www.inide.gob.ni), and elec tronic data pro vided by PRODEL in 2007.

Ta ble 6.6 PRODEL: Hous ing im prove ments as a pro por tion of hous ing stock.



col lat eral used. Rather than the types of guar an tee pro vided as col -
lat eral (in clud ing land), the study (ibid.) found that un signed loan
con tracts be tween the bank and the bor row ers were the main cause 
of ar rears. The study also found that 60 per cent of the bor row ers
were women and that the num ber of pay ments in ar rears was in de -
pend ent of gen der (ibid.). Thus, four years af ter PRODEL had started
op er a tions, land ten ure was not a de ter mi nant is sue for fi nan cial in -
clu sion and women formed the ma jor ity of bor row ers.

Data pro vided by PRODEL (2009a) sug gests that 52 per cent of the 
bor row ers were women and 43 per cent of these were house hold
heads. For the mu nic i pal i ties of Estelí, Somoto and Oco tal data from
PRODEL (2009b) showed that in 2005, women con sti tuted 66 per
cent of the to tal bor row ers of the hous ing im prove ment loans, while
only 31 per cent of the women bor row ers were in pos ses sion of land 
for which they had land-ten ure rights or which they owned. Al though 
it is un clear from the data if land ti tles con sti tuted the col lat eral for
the loan, the in for ma tion sug gested that women ac cessed a loan
with out be ing the main own ers of the land. Sim i larly, in the same de -
part ments, in 2006 and 2007, women con sti tuted ap prox i mately 72
per cent of the to tal bor row ers of loans for hous ing im prove ment,
and their own er ship and pos ses sion over land ten ure had also in -
creased from 61 per cent in 2006 to 64 per cent in 2007. The rea son
for this growth links to the al lo ca tion of land ti tles by na tional govern -
ment which, fol low ing a long pro cess of land ten ure regu la ri sa tion,
fi nally re cog nised and reg is tered the land to house holds that had oc -
cu pied the land in the late 1980s and beginning of the 1990s in the
main cities of these departments.

In crease in the value of hous ing

Ac cord ing to FIDEG’s (2005b) sur vey, af ter par tic i pat ing in the small
and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans com po nent, the in crease
in the mean value of the houses in US$ in seven of the cit ies where
PRODEL op er ated was sig nif i cant. In Somoto, Ocotal and Matagalpa, 
the in crease in the mean value of the houses dou bled (see Fig ure
6.2); while in the rest, it ranged from be tween 1.4 and 1.8 times.
Over all, look ing at the av er age across all seven cit ies, house val ues
in creased more than 1.7 times (see Fig ure 6.2). From in ter views in
the cit ies of Somoto and Ocotal, and Estelí in 2007 and 2009, it was
pos si ble to learn that the in creased mean hous ing value (as per -
ceived by house hold mem bers) re lated to both the hous ing im prove -
ment loans and also the in vest ments in in fra struc ture and ser vices
with, or with out, PRODEL re sources, and fol lowed sim i lar trends as
the ones established in FIDEG’s survey.

Im proved qual ity

Ac cord ing to data from FIDEG (2005b), over crowd ing was re duced
from 48 per cent to 8 per cent; the use of earth floors also de creased
from 40 per cent to 11 per cent; and pit la trines de creased from 58 per 
cent to 38 per cent; while kitchen im prove ment in creased from 69
per cent to 85 per cent. Ap prox i mately 12 per cent of those house -
holds that im proved their houses sub se quently re ceived ad di tional
in come from rent ing rooms.
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Strength en ing the phys i cal col lec tive as sets
of the ur ban poor
From 1994 to 2008, PRODEL co-fi nanced 659 in fra struc ture pro jects
un der the de cen tral ised and non-re im burs able fund (see Ta ble 6.7).
Nine of these pro jects were mon e tary in cen tives to the mu nic i pal i -
ties to im ple ment dif fer ent types of mu nic i pal pro jects, in clud ing
eco nomic in fra struc ture. Around 634 of the pro jects, equiv a lent to
96.2 per cent of the to tal pro jects (see Ta ble 6.7), were lo cated in the 
cit ies of Chichigalpa, Chinandega, Estelí, Jinotega, León, Matagalpa,
Ocotal and Somoto, the cit ies in which PRODEL started work ing dur -
ing the first and sec ond phases of Swed ish sup port; 2.8 per cent of
the pro jects were in the cit ies of Juigalpa and Rivas which were in -
cor po rated dur ing the third phase start ing in 2006; and only 1 per
cent of the pro jects were in four small peri-ur ban mu nic i pal i ties af ter 
2008 (see Ta ble 6.7). Ac cord ing to PRODEL’s dif fer ent an nual re ports 
the the sis iden ti fied more than 50 dif fer ent types of pro ject clus tered
in 10 broad cat e go ries (see Ta bles 6.8 and 6.9), of which:

· Po ta ble wa ter sup ply sys tems in clud ing wells; wa ter catch ment
tanks, in tro duc tion of main pipe net works and house hold con nec -
tions, rep re sented 4.7 per cent of the to tal num ber of pro jects;

· Sew er age sys tems: in clud ing scep tic tanks, pit la trines, wa ter-
borne sew er age pipe line net work, con sti tuted 14.7 per cent of the
pro jects;

· Drain age and storm wa ter sys tems in clud ing street gut ters, kerbs,
cob ble stone pav ing, small box bridges, flood mit i ga tion works (hy -
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Fig ure 6.2 Mean hous ing val ues (in US$) be fore and af ter PRODEL’s hous ing 
im prove ment loans.

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on FIDEG (2005b).



drau lic cur tains, con ten tion walls, coat ing of river chan nels, and
wa ter tun nels), con sti tuted 34.6 per cent of the pro jects;

· Re pairs and main te nance of nurs ery cen tres, and el e men tary
schools, rep re sented 5.9 per cent of the num ber of pro jects;

· Elec tric ity sys tems in clud ing pub lic light ing, house hold con nec -
tions, and the in tro duc tion of light sys tems to schools and com mu -
nity cen tres, rep re sented 9.6 per cent of the pro jects;

· En vi ron men tal is sues in clud ing pre ven tive health cam paigns, solid 
waste man age ment (re fuse dis posal, dump and land fill man age -
ment, and the in tro duc tion of trash-bin con tain ers in com mu ni -
ties), rep re sented 0.6 per cent of the pro jects;

· Road and street net works: in clud ing in ter nal paths in com mu nity
ar eas, street pave ments, pe des trian paths, road and street im -
prove ments, side walks, ve hic u lar and pe des trian bridges, and
more re cently ru ral roads, rep re sented 19.9 per cent of the pro -
jects;

· Land man age ment in clud ing ur ban land plan ning, hu man set tle -
ment plan ning and the in tro duc tion of as so ci ated ba sic in fra struc -
ture, was 3.5 per cent of the pro jects;

· Con struc tion and re ha bil i ta tion of pub lic squares, small com mu -
nity parks, play grounds, and sport ven ues, 5.8 per cent of the to tal
num ber of pro jects; and fi nally; other pro jects – in clud ing com mu -
nity and mul ti pur pose cen tres, pre ven tive health cen tres, mar kets
and slaugh ter houses – rep re sented 0.8 per cent of the num ber of
pro jects.

The type of pro ject var ied ac cord ing to the pri or i ties of lo cal gov ern -
ment and the com mu ni ties in each city. For ex am ple, in Jinotega,
po ta ble wa ter and sew er age sys tems con sti tuted 55.9 per cent of the 
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Year
Mu nic i pal ity 94 95 96 97 98 99 00 01 02 03 04 05 06 07 08 To tal %

Leon 15 15  8  6  4  9 12  9  2  4  0  0  0  0  0 84 12.7

Chinandega 15 19 16 15  7  9  6  9  3  4  4  5  5  0  0 117 17.8

Estelí 11 12 10 11  5  9  5  8  7  4  4  4  5  0  0 95 14.4

Ocotal  8  9  6  9  7  9  6  7  5  5  5  6  4  6  3 95 14.4

Somoto 12  7  6  6  5  5  5  5  5  3  5  7  3  5  3 82 12.4

Chichigalpa  0  0  0  0  5  7  3  2  3  5  7  7  5  8  3 55  8.3

Matagalpa  0  0  0  0  5  8  0  4  3  8  7  7  5  0  0 47  7.1

Jinotega  0  0  0  0  8  8  5  6  5  7  4  3  3  7  3 59  9.0

Juigalpa  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  4  5  2 11  1.7

Rivas  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  5  1  7  1.1

Nueva Guinea  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  2  0.3

Muelle de los 
Bueyes  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2  2  0.3

San Jose Cusmapa 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1  0.2

Las Sabánas  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1  0.2

San Lucas  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1  0.2

To tal 61 62 46 47 46 64 42 50 33 40 36 39 35 36 22 659 100.0

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on PRODEL an nual re ports and PRODEL (2009c).

Ta ble 6.7 PRODEL: Num ber of in fra struc ture pro jects per mu nic i pal ity and per year (1994–2008).
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to tal pro jects (see Ta ble 6.9), while in Estelí there were no po ta ble
wa ter pro jects, and drain age and street im prove ments rep re sented
about 77 per cent of the to tal pro jects im ple mented over the pe riod
1994–2006.

Dur ing the same pe riod, the to tal in vest ment in this co-fi nance
mech a nism for in fra struc ture was US$ 17,805,730, of which, PRODEL 
pro vided ap prox i mately 50.2 per cent of the fi nan cial re sources; lo -
cal gov ern ment 34.1 per cent; the ur ban poor com mu ni ties 13.7 per
cent; and the re main ing 2 per cent of fund ing came from other
sources (see Table 6.10).

The in vest ment each year var ied from mu nic i pal ity to mu nic i pal ity 
and it de pended on the amount of re sources that both the mu nic i pal 
coun cil and the com mu ni ties were able and will ing to con trib ute to
co-fi nance the in fra struc ture pro jects sup ported by PRODEL. In mid -
dle-sized cit ies like Estelí and Chinandega, the av er age in vest ment
each year was more than US$ 220,000, with PRODEL in vest ing less
than 50 per cent; the lo cal gov ern ments con trib ut ing on av er age 36
per cent (Estelí) and 38 per cent (Chinandega) per an num; and the
com mu ni ties 14 per cent. In small mu nic i pal i ties like Somoto and
Ocotal, the per cent age of lo cal gov ern ment con tri bu tions di min ished 
to 31 per cent and 29 per cent on av er age per an num while the com -
mu ni ties invested 15 per cent on average every year (see Figure 6.3).
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 Per cent age
for each city

Lo cal of to tal
Mu nic i pal ity PRODEL Gov ern ments Com mu ni ties Oth ers To tal fund ing

Leon 863,409 461,410 175,989 30,549 1,531,357 8.60%

Chinandega 1,349,460 1,034,240 381,308 16,961 2,781,969 15.62%

Esteli 1,479,694 1,180,987 352,895 33,693 3,047,270 17.11%

Ocotal 1,167,498 667,503 279,277 52,579 2,166,858 12.17%

Somoto 1,241,592 758,835 316,885 35,672 2,352,983 13.21%

Chichigalpa 827,609 545,481 267,572 59,953 1,700,616 9.55%

Matagalpa 556,443 506,967 182,016 39,566 1,284,992 7.22%

Jinotega 901,841 542,977 290,825 71,607 1,807,250 10.15%

Juigalpa 268,678 184,818 81,777 11,054 546,325 3.07%

Rivas 85,957 52,118 38,883 7,287 184,244 1.03%

Nueva Guinea 67,265 69,848 24,951 — 162,064 0.91%

Muelle de los Bueyes 60,000 32,204 19,820 — 112,024 0.63%

San Jose Cusmapa 16,649 10,006 12,423 — 39,079 0.22%

Las Sabanas 22,953 9,126 6,186 — 38,265 0.21%

San Lucas 29,761 15,481 5,192 — 50,434 0.28%

To tal In vest ments 8,938,810 6,072,000 2,436,000 358,921 17,805,730 100.00%

Per cent age 50.20% 34.10% 13.68% 2.02% 100.00%

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on PRODEL an nual re ports and PRODEL (2009c).

Ta ble 6.10 In vest ment (in US$) per part ner in PRODEL’s in fra struc ture com po nent (1994–2008).
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Fig ure 6.3 PRODEL: Con tri bu tions per part ner to the in fra struc ture com po nent 
(in per cent ages).

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on PRODEL (2009c).
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PRODEL and the ur ban poor 
in Nic a ra gua
This sec tion uses the da ta base of FIDEG’s (2005a) sur vey car ried out
in May 2005 to com pare the par tic i pants in PRODEL’s three main
com po nents with the rest of the Nic a ra guan pop u la tion, and with the 
ur ban poor pop u la tion in gen eral, and the ur ban poor in par tic u lar, in 
the cit ies in which PRODEL had op er ated since 1994.

House hold pov erty lev els in cluded in
PRODEL’s com po nents and the ur ban poor 
in Nic a ra gua
The com par i son con sid ered of fi cial pov erty lines (ac cord ing to in -
come and con sump tion lev els), and the per cep tion of pov erty, lev els 
of ed u ca tion, lev els of mi gra tion and the re sult ing re mit tances sent
back to fam i lies, and the ex tent of un sat is fied ba sic needs be tween
those house holds in cluded in PRODEL’s three com po nents and the
ur ban poor in Nic a ra gua over all, and in the cit ies in which it op er -
ated.

A com par i son ac cord ing to pov erty lines

The na tional pov erty line for 2005 es tab lished the an nual level of
con sump tion of food per per son to sat isfy the min i mum daily ca lo ric
re quire ments (ex treme pov erty line) plus an ad di tional amount to
cover the con sump tion in ser vices and non-food goods such as
hous ing, trans port, ed u ca tion, health, cloth ing and other ex penses
(INIDE 2007:4). The value of the gen eral pov erty line for 2005 was
equiv a lent to US$ 427.67 per per son per year, or the equiv a lent of
US$ 35.64 per per son per month and the ex treme pov erty line was
US$ 234.76 per year or US$ 19.56 per month (ibid). That year, ac cord -
ing to these val ues, more than 31 per cent of the house holds liv ing in 
ur ban ar eas of Nic a ra gua were con sid ered poor (24 per cent poor,
and 7 per cent ex treme poor), the rest were con sid ered non-poor.

Us ing FIDEG’s sur vey da ta base (2005a), monthly food ex pen di ture 
per ca pita of house hold mem bers that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s
com po nents was cal cu lated and com pared with the na tional pov erty 
lines for 2005. Ac cord ing to these cal cu la tions, from the to tal ity of
house holds sur veyed by FIDEG, only 24 per cent were poor, of which 
16 per cent were poor, and 8 per cent of the house holds were ex -
treme poor (see Fig ure 6.4)29 These fig ures were much lower than
the lev els of pov erty pre vail ing in Nic a ra gua’s urba. This fig ure var ied 
from one com po nent to the other. In the microenterprise com po -
nent, the pre dic tion was that only 9 per cent of the house holds were
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29 A meth od olog i cal prob lem of FIDEG’s sur vey in the mi cro-en ter prise com po -
nent is that when asked about their monthly in come and ex pen di tures, in ter -
view ees mixed their house hold ex pen di ture with their mi cro- en ter-prise
ex pen di ture, re sult ing in higher val ues than nor mal. To avoid ex treme cases,
‘out li ers’ were iden ti fied from the sam ple, and treated as miss ing val ues (not
only from this com po nent but also in the hous ing im prove ment and the  for
in fra struc ture com po nents). Thus, from 542 cases, only 529 cases were con -
sid ered in the cal cu la tion of the monthly food ex penses per per son.



poor (6 per cent poor and 3 per cent ex treme poor).n ar eas which
stood at 24 per cent poor and 7 per cent ex treme poor (see Fig ure
6.4). In the small and re pet i tive loans for the hous ing im prove ment
com po nent, the pro por tion of poor house holds in creased to 19 per
cent of which 14 per cent were poor and 5 per cent were ex treme
poor (see 6.4). This fig ure was still be low the na tional av er age for ur -
ban ar eas which then stood at 31 per cent. How ever, the in fra struc -
ture com po nent showed a sig nif i cant num ber of poor house holds
above the na tional ur ban av er age: about 40 per cent were poor of
which 23 per cent were poor and 17 per cent were ex treme poor
(see Fig ure 6.4).

The data for the three com po nents cor rob o rated one of the prin ci -
ples that guided the orig i nal de sign of PRODEL: the com bi na tion of
mi cro-cred its for eco nomic ac tiv i ties and hous ing im prove ments,
aimed at microenterprises and house holds that could af ford to pay
back a loan, com bined with the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra -
struc ture, en sured broad so cial and fi nan cial in clu sion while re in -
forc ing the dy nam ics of ur ban pov erty re duc tion in the communities
in which it operated.

Per cep tion of pov erty

When data from the lev els of pov erty (see fig ure 6.4) was cross-tab u -
lated with the per cep tion of pov erty, ap prox i mately 70 per cent of
the peo ple in ter viewed con sid ered that their house hold was poor
de spite that their lev els of in come and ex pen di ture per month was
above the pov erty line. This fig ure also var ied from one city to an -
other (see Fig ure 6.5).
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Fig ure 6.4 Households’ pov erty lev els in PRODEL’s com po nents.

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to Ta ble 4.3 of pres ent the sis and SPSS data base 
from FIDEG (2005a) sur vey.



This per cep tion of pov erty how ever, changed by com po nent: 57
per cent of the microenterprise cli ents be lieved they were poor,
while 67.7 per cent of the cli ents in the hous ing im prove ment com -
po nent con sid ered them selves as poor, and 80.7 per cent of those
par tic i pat ing in the in fra struc ture com po nent saw them selves as
poor (see Figure 6.6).
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Fig ure 6.6 PRODEL: Per cep tions of pov erty ac cord ing to com po nent.

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to FIDEG (2005a) sur vey SPSS data base.

Fig ure 6.5 PRODEL: Per cep tions of pov erty ac cord ing to cit ies.

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to SPSS da ta base from FIDEG (2005a) sur vey.



An other in ter est ing char ac ter is tic with the mi cro-en tre pre neur
was the per cep tion of pov erty ac cord ing to their place of work (see
Fig ure 6.7). It clearly show that the ma jor ity of those work ing at mar -
ket places per ceived them selves as non-poor while the ma jor ity of
those work ing in the streets or in open spaces con sid ered them -
selves as poor.

When the per cep tions of pov erty per com po nent were cross-tab u -
lated with a ques tion about their fu ture pos si bil i ties: ‘if they see
them selves as win ners or los ers?’, the fol low ing data emerged: from
the to tal house holds in the microenterprise com po nent that con sid -
ered them selves as poor, 77 per cent re sponded that they saw them -
selves as ‘win ners’ and only 23 per cent said that they were los ers. In 
the small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loan com po nent, 72
per cent of those that saw them selves as poor saw them selves as
win ners, while 28 per cent saw them selves as los ers; and fi nally,
only 66 per cent of those in the in fra struc ture com po nent who re -
garded them selves as poor also saw them selves as win ners, and the
higher pro por tion of 34 per cent saw themselves as losers (see
Figure 6.8).

These re sults cor rob o rate that mov ing out of pov erty re lated to
and de pended on sub jec tive hopes, as pi ra tions and per cep tions of
well-be ing, and not only on in come, ex pen di ture or un equal lev els of 
ex pen di ture. As Gra ham and Fel ton (2005) ar gue, “the lev els of in -
come and op por tu nity af fect an in di vid ual’s per cep tion of well-be ing, 
but those per cep tions also af fect eco nomic and po lit i cal choices that 
in di vid u als make”. As is shown in the com ing chap ters, the per cep -
tion of new pos si bil i ties and op por tu ni ties played an im por tant role
in re spect of the per cep tion of pov erty and in clu sion among house -
holds interviewed in Estelí in March 2009 (see Chapter 7).
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Fig ure 6.7 Perception of pov erty ac cord ing to lo ca tion of microenterprise.

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to FIDEG (2005a) sur vey data base.



Mi gra tion and re mit tances

Those house holds that were non-poor ac cord ing to their lev els of in -
come had the high est lev els of mi gra tion 18 per cent, while the
house holds cate gor ised as poor had only 10 per cent mi gra tion, and
those classed as ex treme poor, only 4 per cent. This con firmed that
mi gra tion from ur ban ar eas in Nic a ra gua took place pri mar ily within
fam i lies with rel a tively higher in come lev els. When the is sue of mi -
gra tion was cross-tab u lated with the per cep tion of pov erty it showed 
that 16 per cent of those that con sid ered them selves poor had ex pe -
ri enced some one in the fam ily or a peer mi grat ing, while only 13 per
cent of those that did not con sid ered them selves poor had a fam ily
mem ber or a peer, who had mi grated. In this con nec tion, in re spect
of re mit tances sent home, 65 per cent of those that mi grated sent re -
mit tances and 35 per cent did not. Ap prox i mately 70 per cent of
those in the microenterprise com po nent re ceived re mit tances, along 
with 63 per cent of those in the hous ing com po nent and 65 per cent
in the in fra struc ture com po nent.

Dur ing the field vis its to Somoto, Estelí and Ocotal in 2007, the ex-
may ors and staff from the MFIs pointed out that af ter 2001 peo ple
from those cit ies were in creas ingly mi grat ing to Spain in stead of the
USA, and were send ing home Eu ros as re mit tances.

Level of ed u ca tion

In Nic a ra gua in 1995 more than 27 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion
who were 10 years or older had re ceived no for mal ed u ca tion, al -
though this fig ure had been re duced to 20 per cent by the year 2005
(see Ta ble 6.12). The most dra matic changes dur ing this pe riod
were the per cent age of per sons with sec ond ary or ter tiary lev els of
ed u ca tion: the num ber of peo ple with some sec ond ary ed u ca tion, or 
who had ac tu ally com pleted sec ond ary school, in creased from al -
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Fig ure 6.8 PRODEL: House holds’ per cep tions as ‘win ners’ or ‘los ers’.

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on FIDEG (2005a) sur vey data base.



most 20 per cent to 26.5 per cent, while per sons who had at tended
some kind of ter tiary ed u ca tion, or who had com pleted uni ver sity,
in creased from 3.6 per cent to 7.1 per cent of the over all pop u la tion
(see Ta ble 6.12). In 1995, the eight mu nic i pal i ties in which PRODEL
started work ing dur ing the first and sec ond phases (Ocotal, Somoto,
Estelí, León, Chinandega, Chichigalpa, Matagalpa and Jinotega) had
a com bined av er age of 20 per cent of the pop u la tion aged 10 years
or more with out any for mal ed u ca tion (see Ta ble 6.12); 19.9 per cent 
had some de gree of pri mary ed u ca tion; al most 28 per cent had com -
pleted their pri mary ed u ca tion; 23 per cent had some de gree of sec -
ond ary ed u ca tion; 4.5 per cent had some tech ni cal ed u ca tion; and
about 4 per cent had ter tiary ed u ca tion.

In the same mu nic i pal i ties, in 2005, the per cent age of peo ple with 
no ed u ca tion at all had been re duced to 15.9 per cent, while 15.2 per 
cent had some level of pri mary ed u ca tion, 27.7 per cent had fin ished 
pri mary ed u ca tion, 28.3 per cent had sec ond ary ed u ca tion, 3.2 per
cent had some tech ni cal ed u ca tion and 9.3 per cent had a ter tiary
ed u ca tion. This fig ure is high and it is ex plained by the fact that León 
and Estelí are uni ver sity cit ies in which some of Nic a ra gua’s pub lic
and pri vate higher ed u ca tion in sti tu tions have opened branches.
From these eight cit ies, Matagalpa and Somoto in 1995 and in 2005,
Jinotega, Matagalpa and Somoto had the high est num ber of peo ple
with out any ed u ca tion at all. The ed u ca tion sit u a tion was par tic u larly 
crit i cal in Jinotega (see Ta ble 6.12) where the pri mary, sec ond ary,
tech ni cal and uni ver sity levels were among the lowest of the eight
cities in both 1995 and 2005.

Based on FIDEG’s (2005a) sur vey data Fig ure 6.9 was elab o rated
in di cat ing the per cent age of peo ple aged 10 years or over, ac cord ing 
to their lev els of ed u ca tion and grouped by the PRODEL com po nent
in which they par tic i pated (mi cro- en tre pre neurs, hous ing im prove -
ments and in fra struc ture). The data shows that from a to tal fig ure of
2,255 peo ple, about 4 per cent did not have any level of ed u ca tion;
19 per cent had in com plete pri mary school ing; 14 per cent had com -
pleted pri mary school; 31 per cent had in com plete sec ond ary
school ing and 9 per cent had com pleted sec ond ary school, while 6
per cent had trained for a tech ni cal ca reer, 9 per cent had an in com -
plete uni ver sity ed u ca tion, while 7 per cent had com pleted uni ver -
sity. All these per cent age lev els of ed u ca tion in 2005 for those par tic i -
pat ing in a PRODEL scheme were higher than the average per cent -
age for the eight municipalities.

When disaggregated by com po nent, the lev els of ed u ca tion of
those house holds that par tic i pated in the in fra struc ture com po nent
were lower than the ed u ca tion level of those house holds that were
cli ents of the microenterprise and hous ing im prove ment loan com -
po nents (see Fig ure 6.9). While 6 per cent of the house hold mem -
bers of the par tic i pants in the in fra struc ture com po nent did not have
any ed u ca tion, as com pared to 3 per cent of the microenterprise and 
2 per cent of the hous ing im prove ment com po nent, 23 per cent of
the in fra struc ture com po nent had an in com plete pri mary school ed -
u ca tion, while 20 per cent and 15 per cent of the microenterprise
and hous ing im prove ment com po nents re spec tively had in com plete
pri mary school ing. The gap in creased in re spect of com pleted sec -
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ond ary school, tech ni cal ca reers and uni ver sity ed u ca tion. The high -
est num bers at tend ing uni ver sity de rived from those cli ents in volved
with hous ing im prove ment; this was closely re lated to the fact that,
in re cent years, the MFI’s have es pe cially tar geted teach ers and
nurses through this component since, although their earnings were
low, they had a high level of education.
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Fig ure 6.9 Level of ed u ca tion of house hold mem bers that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s com po nents.

Source: Own elab o ra tion ac cord ing to FIDEG’s (2005a) SPSS file on in di vid ual data.



Con clu sions
This chap ter ex am ined the quan ti ta tive out comes of PRODEL’s com -
po nents in terms of as set ac cu mu la tion and fi nan cial in clu sion. It
quan ti fied the pos si ble num ber of house holds, in cluded in both loan
com po nents. In the microcredit for eco nomic ac tiv i ties ap prox i -
mately 20,000 microenterprises had ac cess to these loans and more
than 25,000 house holds bene fited from this com po nent. In the small
and re pet i tive hous ing loan com po nent, more than 34,700 house -
holds im proved their hous ing con di tions. As sum ing that ap prox i -
mately 60 per cent of the bar rios in the cit ies were PRODEL-op er ated 
with more than 10 years’ ac cess to the co-fi nance scheme, then at
least 60,000 house holds di rectly bene fited from this com po nent.
Con sol i dat ing the col lec tive as sets of the ur ban poor and the ca pac i -
ties of lo cal gov ern ments re quired not ephem eral, but sus tain able in -
vest ment ef forts.

The chap ter also dem on strated PRODEL’s sig nif i cant out reach
work with women, who con sti tuted 70 per cent of the main bor row -
ers in the two loan com po nents. Al though house hold in come and
ex pen di ture in the small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove -
ment com po nent were higher than the lev els of ur ban pov erty, par -
tic i pants in the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture had lower
lev els of ex pen di ture and in come when com pared to the lev els pre -
vail ing over all in the cit ies of Nic a ra gua. This also il lus trated the im -
por tance, in terms of re duc ing ur ban pov erty, of the perceptions that
participants have of poverty.

The next chap ter ex am ines these out comes from the per spec tive
of mem bers of the in sti tu tions im ple ment ing these com po nents, as
well from house holds that par tic i pated in the dif fer ent com po nents
in the cit ies of Ocotal, Somoto and Estelí.
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Chap ter 7

Find ings from Estelí,
Somoto and Ocotal

The pre vi ous chap ter ex am ined PRODEL’s quan ti ta tive out comes
dur ing a pe riod of 15 years, and cross-ref er enced the char ac ter is tics
of those par tic i pat ing in the loan and in fra struc ture com po nents with 
ur ban pov erty in di ca tors. This chap ter pro vides fur ther find ings on
the ef fects that the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture and the
small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans had on the ac cu mu -
la tion of phys i cal as sets and the fi nan cial in clu sion of ur ban poor
house holds in the cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal. The chap ter
starts by ana lys ing the role that mi cro-plan ning played in open ing the 
‘spaces of ne go ti a tion’ (see Hamdi, 2006) that al lowed the fi nan cial
in clu sion of dif fer ent house holds in de pend ently of their in come
level. It then high lights var i ous in sti tu tional and con tex tual is sues
that af fected these op er a tions. The chap ter then anal y ses the role of
com bin ing tech ni cal and fi nan cial as sis tance in the loan com po nent
for hous ing im prove ments as a means to con sol i date the as sets of
ur ban poor house holds. Qual i ta tive in for ma tion ob tained through in -
ter views held with house hold mem bers that par tic i pated in these
com po nents com ple ments the quan ti ta tive data for the in fra struc -
ture and the hous ing im prove ment com po nents in the three cit ies.

So cial in clu sion and 
co-fi nance for in fra struc ture
This sec tion anal y ses the role that mi cro-plan ning played in the pro -
cess of in clu sion of dif fer ent house holds in the co-fi nance mech a -
nism for in fra struc ture. It then anal y ses a se ries of fac tors that af -
fected this mech a nism, in clud ing good gov er nance, ac count abil ity
and trans par ency, as well as tax rev e nue col lec tion at the lo cal level.

Spaces of ne go ti a tion and in clu sion: 
the role of mi cro-plan ning30

PRODEL signed frame work agree ments with mu nic i pal gov ern -
ments that de fined the in cen tives, re spon si bil i ties and con tri bu tions
of each in sti tu tion in im ple ment ing the de cen tral ised co-fi nance
mech a nism for in fra struc ture. PRODEL then trans ferred the funds to
the lo cal gov ern ment if cer tain con di tions were met: the mu nic i pal -
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ity pro moted com mu nity par tic i pa tion in pri ori tised ar eas; the mu -
nic i pal coun cil com mit ted hu man and fi nan cial re sources to co-fi -
nance the in fra struc ture pro jects; the mu nic i pal ity pro vided tech ni -
cal as sis tance to poor com mu ni ties in the dif fer ent stages of the pro -
ject cy cle (de ci sion-mak ing, plan ning, im ple men ta tion, and post-
pro ject main te nance); and fi nally, the mu nic i pal ity formed a tech ni -
cal unit to man age the dif fer ent phases of the co-fi nance mech a -
nism, in clud ing the de sign and plan ning of the in fra struc ture pro -
jects.

Through par tic i pa tory meth ods, lo cal gov ern ments and ur ban
poor com mu ni ties iden ti fied, pri ori tised, ne go ti ated, and af ter wards
im ple mented and main tained the in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices
pro jects. The co-fi nance mech a nism served as the main in cen tive
for lo cal gov ern ments to work with PRODEL re sources, and for the
com mu ni ties to work with lo cal gov ern ments. A core part of this
meth od ol ogy was the mi cro-plan ning pro cess that PRODEL de vel -
oped and used over 15 years. The ex er cise was an ad ap ta tion to the
Nic a ra guan con text and to PRODEL’s re quire ments of the ac tion-
plan ning meth od ol ogy de vel oped by Goethert et al. (1992). PRODEL
in sti tu tion al ised this meth od ol ogy in each city where it op er ated this
com po nent so that the trained staff of the mu nic i pal tech ni cal units
were able to carry out, to gether with com mu nity rep re sen ta tives,
rapid ap prais als in which par tic i pants es tab lished and pri ori tised
what their main prob lems were, and also iden ti fied, ne go ti ated and
agreed pos si ble strat e gies and con crete so lu tions to these prob lems, 
and planned for im ple men ta tion.

Se lec tion of city ar eas for the in fra struc ture com po nent

The mi cro-plan ning work shops took place in bar rios that the mu nic i -
pal coun cil iden ti fied as pri or ity ar eas ac cord ing to a set of cri te ria
agreed mu tu ally with PRODEL. The iden ti fi ca tion of these ar eas in -
volved com mu nity mem bers in gath er ing in for ma tion, and al lo cat ing 
points based on the lev els of in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices (wa -
ter, sew er age, drain age, street light ing, elec tric ity sup ply, and com -
mu nal equip ment), in other words, the con di tion of col lec tive phys i -
cal as sets. The mu nic i pal tech ni cal unit ver i fied the re sults and these 
were tab u lated in a ma trix that al lowed the mu nic i pal ity, and es pe -
cially its mu nic i pal coun cil, to have an ob jec tive base from which to
ne go ti ate the po ten tial ben e fits of PRODEL with dif fer ent com mu ni -
ties (in ter view with Carmen Aguilar, So cial Pro moter of the Mu nic i -
pal ity of Ocotal, Feb ru ary 2007).

This mech a nism dis crim i nated pos i tively be tween those bar rios
that did not have ad e quate lev els of ba sic ser vices and in fra struc -
ture, and those that al ready had. Thus, the poorer the neigh bour -
hood was ac cord ing to its lev els of col lec tive phys i cal as sets, the
higher the pos si bil ity of that neigh bour hood be ing in cluded in the in -
fra struc ture com po nent. How ever, pov erty con di tions alone were in -
suf fi cient to al lo cate PRODEL re sources to a com mu nity. If two bar -
rios had sim i lar in fra struc ture lev els, in ad di tion to es tab lished or -
gani sa tional ca pac i ties and strengths, the at ti tudes and will ing ness of 
the bar rios’ house holds to par tic i pate, were ap praised. The more a
bar rio dem on strated its dis po si tion to par tic i pate and con trib ute, the
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greater be came the pos si bil ity of gain ing ac cess to PRODEL re sour -
ces. In other words, the ex is tence of ‘so cial cap i tal’ was a pre-
con di tion for ac cess ing re sources (see Moser and Fel ton, 2007: 30).
Ac cord ing to a com mu nity leader of the Leonel Rugama bar rio in
Estelí:

Some times peo ple from nearby bar rios com plain that the
mu nic i pal ity not only fa vours the rich over the poor, but
also dis crim i nates among bar rios that are poor. To tell you
the truth, I al ways re ply to these peo ple that this de pends
on the ca pac ity of the lead ers ex ist ing in each com mu nity.
If you have ‘perky’ lead ers that are able to get things ‘mov -
ing on the ground’, things will hap pen, but if you wait and
are pas sive things will never get done (in ter view, 26 March, 
2009).

Once the mu nic i pal coun cil se lected the bar rios, a so cial pro moter
from the tech ni cal unit of the mu nic i pal ity iden ti fied the nat u ral lead -
ers of the com mu nity. The so cial pro moter met with these lead ers
and ex plained the in fra struc ture com po nent and what was re quired
from the com mu nity. A Gen eral As sem bly of the bar rio took place to
se lect 25 to 30 rep re sen ta tives to par tic i pate in the mi cro-plan ning
ex er cise (see Olivas, 2006a). In Ocotal this Gen eral As sem bly took
place in dif fer ent lo ca tions such as com mu nity cen tres, bas ket ball
courts, foot ball fields, or in pri mary schools (Aguilar in ter view, 2007).

Ac cord ing to PRODEL’s Ex ec u tive Di rec tor (Olivas, 2006b), the ex -
pe ri ence showed that “in or der that this pro cess has a va lid ity and is
le git i mated by the com mu nity, it is nec es sary for at least 60 per cent
of the house holds of a com mu nity to par tic i pate in the Gen eral As -
sem bly, and that there is a gen der and age bal ance in the rep re sen -
ta tives who af ter wards par tic i pate in the mi cro-plan ning work -
shops”. In other words, “ob serv able per sonal char ac ter is tics (sex,
age), and unobservable char ac ter is tics (dis po si tion, at ti tude) of in di -
vid u als and the com mu nity were taken into ac count as a way of pro -
mot ing in clu sion in de ci sion-mak ing mechanisms” (see Behrman,
Gaviria and Székely, 2003:15).

The mi cro-plan ning se quence

Fol low ing Goethert et al. (1992) meth od ol ogy, the se quence of the
mi cro-plan ning ex er cise was: 1) prob lem iden ti fi ca tion; 2) iden ti fi ca -
tion of strat e gies and so lu tions; and 3) pro ject de sign and plan ning
for im ple men ta tion.

Prob lem iden ti fi ca tion: Dur ing this phase, the ex er cise at -
tempted to es tab lish what the main prob lems of a com mu nity were;
for whom these prob lems were cru cial; and why they con sti tuted a
prob lem at all. Small groups of com mu nity mem bers and rep re sen -
ta tives of the tech ni cal unit of the mu nic i pal ity made ‘transect walks’ 
through dif fer ent ar eas of the se lected neigh bour hood. In this pro -
cess they iden ti fied prob lems by ac tu ally ob serv ing what was hap -
pen ing in the com mu nity, and by con duct ing un struc tured short di a -
logues with neigh bours from all ages and gen der that they met on
their way. Par tic i pants met again af ter the walk and enu mer ated the
main prob lems they ob served and iden ti fied. They then dis cussed
the prob lems and pri ori tised those that seemed cru cial. The PRO -
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DEL ex pe ri ence cor rob o rated Hamdi and Goethert’s (1997) find ings
in other parts of the world, that in this phase what seemed to be a
prob lem to a cer tain group of fam i lies in a given area of a bar rio was
not nec es sar ily per ceived as a prob lem in other parts of the com mu -
nity. A com mu nity leader of bar rio Betania in Estelí, re mem bered
that dur ing the mi cro-plan ning work shop

We iden ti fied that there were se ri ous prob lems of sew er -
age and that sep tic tanks and la trines were our top pri or ity. 
The ma jor ity of house holds ap proved this de ci sion ex cept
for 12 house holds that thought that this pro ject did not re -
flect their ne ces si ties and pri or i ties. Once the pro ject was
com pleted it was clear that for the ma jor ity of house holds
the la trines worked ex cept for those few that lived in ir reg -
u lar ter rains and that had voted against the pro ject (in ter -
view, 26 March 2009).

From the di a logue held with women and chil dren fo cus groups in
the Yelba María Antunez neigh bour hood in the city of Ocotal in Feb -
ru ary 2007, it was ev i dent that the con di tions in streets and the lack
of pub lic light ing con sti tuted a se ri ous risk for dif fer ent ages and gen -
der groups in the bar rio as they had to walk back and forth on this
dan ger ous street from work and school ev ery day. The group of chil -
dren re called that “one of their friends al most died” when the street
flooded and “he was washed away by the cur rent”. The women’s
group re cog nised that the prob lem in that par tic u lar street was not
per ceived as a se ri ous risk by other fam i lies liv ing in dif fer ent sec tors 
of the same com mu nity but who did not have to walk through the
same place ev ery day. Chil dren, teen age girls and women felt more
in tensely about this safety prob lem than did young male teen ag ers
and adult men. Thus, an ev i dent prob lem within a spe cific area was
per ceived dif fer ently by di verse age and gen der groups.

While garbage dumps usu ally gen er ated health risks such as rats,
flies and mos qui toes that neg a tively af fected the health of those fam -
i lies liv ing near the dump, the im pact was prob a bly less felt by other
mem bers of the com mu nity, who did not live so near the dump, as
was the case in some of the mi cro-plan ning ex er cises in Ocotal. Ac -
cord ing to Carmen Aguilar, “the idea of map ping the prob lems that
af fected each cor ner, road and path pro vided a broad pic ture of the
va ri ety, di ver sity and com plex ity of the per ceived and felt prob lems
that dif fer ent age and gen der groups in the com mu nity faced was
very use ful”. In this sense, the ‘walk ing through’ method al lowed
both the com mu nity lead ers and the rep re sen ta tives of lo cal gov ern -
ment to better un der stand the community conditions, and their as so -
ci ated problems.

In con ver sa tions held with mem bers of the mu nic i pal tech ni cal
units of Ocotal and Somoto in 2007 they con firmed that in these
plan ning ex er cises the com mu ni ties usu ally ex pressed their prob -
lems in terms of ‘lacks’ or ‘needs’ and im me di ately linked them to a
po ten tial so lu tion. The tech ni cians said that the ma jor ity of com mu -
nity mem bers – when asked to iden tify their main prob lems – usu ally 
an swered in terms of ‘lack’ of e.g. pub lic light ing, ‘lack’ of play -
grounds, the ‘need’ for a health clinic so peo ple did not have to
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travel so far for treat ment for a health prob lem, or the ‘need’ for a
truck to get rid of the rubbish.

The role of the mu nic i pal staff was to trans form these ‘lacks’ and
‘needs’ into prob lems so that the cau sal ity of the prob lems and their
po ten tial so lu tions be came clearer. This was an im por tant step be -
cause a well-iden ti fied prob lem could have mul ti ple ways of be ing
ad dressed in the short, me dium or long term. Nev er the less, this pro -
cess was com plex and not al ways un der stood by the com mu ni ties,
nor by the municipal technicians.

Iden ti fi ca tion of so lu tions: once par tic i pants dis cussed and pri -
ori tised their prob lems, they iden ti fied and ne go ti ated strat e gies and
so lu tions to ad dress them. To con sider these so lu tions, dif fer ent cri -
te ria were used: ur gency, costs, se quence and fea si bil ity. The ur -
gency cri te rion es tab lished which prob lems re quired im me di ate so -
lu tions and which could wait a lit tle bit lon ger; which were ‘life
threat en ing’ and which, al though still prob lem atic and im por tant,
could be post poned and solved at a later stage. With cost, these so -
lu tions were rated ac cord ing to their mon e tary cost and whether
they were within the range of avail able and po ten tial fi nan cial, la -
bour and in-kind re sources from PRODEL, the lo cal gov ern ment and
the com mu nity. The se quence cri te rion ap praised the log i cal chain
of so lu tions over time. Fi nally, the fea si bil ity fac tor as sessed if im ple -
men ta tion were pos si ble ac cord ing to the prob lem’s level of tech ni -
cal dif fi culty. A sys tem of points al lo cated a mark for each cri te rion
and helped to rank and com pare each of the so lu tions. For ex am ple, 
in a mi cro-plan ning ex er cise in the city of Estelí rep re sen ta tives of
the com mu nity and the lo cal gov ern ment iden ti fied and pri ori tised
prob lems of in se cu rity and vi o lence re sult ing from the pres ence of
nearby ju ve nile gangs; in sta bil ity of the ter rains in some parts of the
com mu nity dur ing the rainy sea son; and the dif fi cul ties of pub lic
trans port run ning in those com mu nity ar eas, given the streets’ con di -
tion.31 For each prob lem dif fer ent strat e gies and so lu tions were
iden ti fied. The point sys tem made it clear which so lu tion achieved a
higher score. This did not mean that the par tic i pants re jected a so lu -
tion, but it showed that, ac cord ing to the agreed ap praisal cri te ria, a
par tic u lar so lu tion took a higher pri or ity than an other. What
emerged was a com mu nity ac tion plan of the is sues iden ti fied, ne go -
ti ated, and pri ori tised be tween the par tic i pants and the rep re sen ta -
tives of the mu nic i pal ity.

In ter view ees in the three cit ies said that in sev eral oc ca sions “se -
ri ous dis crep an cies be tween the so lu tions iden ti fied by lo cal au thor i -
ties as their pri or i ties and those iden ti fied by their com mu ni ties
emerged”. Usu ally lo cal gov ern ment rep re sen ta tives came to work -
shops with an over all view of the needs of the city and with pre con -
ceived ideas of the types of pro ject re quired in a spe cific com mu nity
ac cord ing to their stra te gic mu nic i pal plans. Yet, these pri or i ties
were not nec es sar ily those of the com mu nity. This was par tic u larly
ev i dent from con ver sa tions held with past mem bers of the mu nic i -
pal ity and com mu nity lead ers in Estelí. Stein (2001) de tected sim i lar
prob lems in the 1990s in other mu nic i pal i ties like Chinandega and
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León, and also in Estelí. That was the rea son why the work shops
needed am ple room for ne go ti a tions be tween dif fer ent sec tors of
the com mu nity and the lo cal gov ern ment. The fact that all so lu tions
be came part of an ac tion plan dem on strated to the par ties that their
needs, ideas and pri or i ties were taken into ac count and could, even -
tu ally, be addressed although not necessarily resolved, and certainly
not necessarily financed with resources from PRODEL.

The work shops al lowed lo cal gov ern ment to pro vide tech ni cal
and fi nan cial in puts to the com mu ni ties in terms of the cost ing and
other tech ni cal com plex i ties (top o graphic slopes, fu ture mu nic i pal
plans for in tro duc tion of pipe lines, and other is sues) that dem on -
strated if the pro ject was fea si ble or not, even if it had been iden ti -
fied as a pri or ity pro ject. The plan ning out comes were re ported to a
Gen eral As sem bly meet ing of the com mu nity. This meet ing pro vided 
an op por tu nity to ear mark the com mu nity con tri bu tions for the im -
ple men ta tion phase. The re sult ing rat i fi ca tion of the work shops out -
comes in dif fer ent com mu ni ties were for warded to the mu nic i pal
coun cil so that the local government earmarked resources for the
identified and prioritised projects.

Pro ject de sign and plan ning for im ple men ta tion: at this point, a 
pro ject com mit tee elected by the com mu nity ne go ti ated with the
mu nic i pal au thor i ties over the de sign and plan ning for pro ject im ple -
men ta tion. The mu nic i pal tech ni cians took ad van tage of the lo cal
knowl edge that com mit tee mem bers had to iden tify fac tors that
might ac cel er ate or im pede pro ject im ple men ta tion. An im por tant
el e ment at this phase was the trans fer of knowl edge and know-how
to the com mit tee mem bers about the de tails of pro ject im ple men ta -
tion and its im pli ca tions for the com mu nity and for those house holds 
that the pro ject might af fect. Ob sta cles some times ap peared when
fam i lies had to re move ex ist ing phys i cal struc tures from their plots to 
en able the in tro duc tion or ex pan sion of roads and paths, elec tri fi ca -
tion, sew er age or wa ter sys tems. In the case of com mu nity build -
ings, such as health clin ics, schools and com mu nity cen tres, there
was less of a prob lem. At this point, it was also es tab lished what the
‘in kind’ la bour and mon e tary con tri bu tions of the com mu nity, the
mu nic i pal ity and PRODEL were to be. The mu nic i pal tech ni cian and
the pro ject com mit tee de ter mined which ac tiv i ties re quired a la bour 
force and ad min is tra tive in puts from the com mu nity. The idea was
to maxi mise the con tri bu tions from both the bar rio and the lo cal
gov ern ment to co-fi nance the pro ject. Al though the com mu nity en -
gaged in ac tiv i ties that usu ally did not re quire a high level of skills,
the role they played in the ad min is tra tion of the pro ject gave them
more con trol over the man age ment of the con struc tion ma te ri als,
and in for ma tion on how the mon e tary re sources were used. This in -
creased the trans par ency be tween lo cal gov ern ments and the com -
mu ni ties. Ac cord ing to Marta Adriana Peralta32, ex-Mayor of Ocotal:

The in tro duc tion of PRODEL’s model of mi cro-plan ning
work shops be tween the mu nic i pal ity and the com mu ni ties, 
and af ter wards the uti li sa tion of the co-fi nanc ing mech a -
nism, made the com mu ni ties more de mand ing but also
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more ea ger to pro pose and ne go ti ate. It strength ened lo cal
lead er ships of the bar rios with what I call ‘real par tic i pa -
tion’ in clud ing so cial au dit ing so that there was real su per -
vi sion over the qual ity of the pro jects that were jointly im -
ple mented. This gen er ated a cul ture of re spon si bil ity and
coun ter parts from the mu nic i pal ity and the com mu ni ties
(in ter view, Feb ru ary 2007).

Mi cro-plan ning and the spa tial con cept of com mu nity

Re cent de bates on the spa tial lev els at which cer tain po lit i cal, so cial
and de vel op ment pro cesses take place show the im por tance of dis -
cuss ing scale not only as an an a lyt i cal cat e gory, but also in terms of
the di men sions of ac tion and prac tice (see for ex am ple Hamdi,
2006; Moore, 2008). “Scales may not be tan gi ble or vis i ble but they
are real” (Smith, 2000:7 cited by Moore, 2008:209) and they help to
de fine “not only per sonal per cep tions but so cial re la tions” (ibid.).
While gov ern ments try to es tab lish spa tial le gal di vi sions, com mu ni -
ties es tab lish socio-spa tial di vi sions, fre quently re de fin ing “of fi cial
clas si fi ca tions for their own pur poses” (Moore, 2008). Thus, these so -
cial-spaces help to trans form a ‘com mu nity’ into “a com mu nity of
place, or in ter est or prac tice” (Hamdi, 2004) giv ing “mean ing to
events and re la tion ships that take place in a given ter ri tory, and pro -
vid ing a frame work for pur pose ful ac tions” (Moore, 2008:215).

The Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of PRODEL con tended that geo graph ical
scales at which the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise be came an ef fec tive
frame work for prac tice and a map of ac tion were crit i cal for so cial
in clu sion. He ar gued that mi cro-plan ning was more ef fec tive in iden -
ti fy ing prob lems and so lu tions when it took place in ter ri to ries that
fam i lies con sid ered, for dif fer ent his tor i cal rea sons, as ‘their neigh -
bour hood’, and not ac cord ing to ar bi trary zones com posed of sev -
eral bar rios that some times lo cal gov ern ments de fined ac cord ing to
their own ad min is tra tive needs or to com ply with the requisites of
external development cooperation agencies.

The meth od ol ogy works best if it does not go be yond 280–
300 house holds. If, for ex am ple, you group five bar rios that
each have 280 houses per bar rio even if you try the same
meth od ol ogy of mi cro-plan ning it does not work for 1,400
house holds. You lose the in te gral idea of in clu sion, and
then the com mu nity loses in ter est in par tic i pa tion. From
our ex pe ri ence, mi cro-plan ning is more ef fec tive with fewer 
than 300 fam i lies dis trib uted across an area of not more
than 25 blocks. If there is a big bar rio it is better to di vide it
into sec tors and then carry on plan ning ex er cises for each
sec tor. The case of the bar rio Roberto González in Chinan -
dega is a good ex am ple where we di vided a bar rio that
was too big into dif fer ent sec tors. We must re mem ber that
the re sults of the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise be come an im -
prove ment com mu nity plan that guides the com mu nity to
ac tion with out wait ing for the mu nic i pal gov ern ment to
solve all the prob lems, al though some of these re sults 
be come part of the in vest ment plan of the mu nic i pal ity 
(in ter view, July 2006).
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Ac cord ing to Manuel de Jesús Espinoza Telles, Head of Su per vi sion
of PRODEL’s In fra struc ture Com po nent in 2006, there were cases
when lo cal gov ern ments de fined and es tab lished, for the pur poses
of PRODEL’s in ter ven tions, the bound aries of where each bar rio
phys i cally started and where it ended. Yet, to be ef fec tive, this def i ni -
tion re quired a broad con sen sus and ap proval from the com mu ni ties 
in volved. Based on these spa tial def i ni tions, the mu nic i pal coun cil
tried to fo cus their and PRODEL’s re sources in dif fer ent bar rios lo -
cated in the same geo graphic area in or der to have better in te grated
and mea sur able in ter ven tions (in ter view, 18 July 2006).

Espinoza es ti mated that the costs for each mi cro-plan ning work -
shop in a com mu nity of about 300 house holds were about US$ 300
or an av er age of US$ 1 per house hold in 2006. These costs cov ered
snacks, cof fee and work shop ma te ri als, and were seen by PRODEL
as part of the pre-in vest ment costs re quired by each in fra struc ture
pro ject. They also formed part of PRODEL’s con tri bu tion to the co-fi -
nance mech a nism. Espinoza con tended that the pre-in vest ment
costs of about a dol lar per house hold “pro duced enor mous ben e fits
in terms of the so cial in clu sion im pact that it gen er ated in each bar -
rio, as well as on the pos si bil ity of in creas ing the sense of col lec tive
own er ship by the com mu nity over the phys i cal pro jects that were
thereafter implemented” (interview, 18 July 2006).

For PRODEL’s Ex ec u tive Di rec tor, the at ti tudes of ex ter nal ac tors
have been an im por tant as pect of mak ing this pro cess fea si ble, but
the “real col lec tive con cept of com mu nity emerges dur ing pro ject
im ple men ta tion as the com mu nity dis cov ers its in ter nal po ten tial to
pro mote de vel op ment and to trans form its ma te rial con di tions”. At
this stage, some com mu ni ties no lon ger needed to wait for PRODEL
to start their sav ing schemes and fund rais ing. Some had even gone
to microfinance in sti tu tions (MFIs) and asked for lines of credit to re -
solve part of their prob lems. In some cases some mem bers of the
com mu nity put up their houses as a guar an tee to ac cess new funds
for other types of in fra struc ture and ser vice. “It is this level of per se -
ver ance, con ti nu ity and knowl edge that pushes things to work for
the com mu nity. Sec ond ary actors promote but are not the leading
actors” (interview, July 2006).

Out comes in Estelí, Somoto, and Ocotal
Based on the num ber of in hab it ants of each of the bar rios in which
the co-fi nance mech a nism op er ated in these three cit ies the fol low -
ing fig ures were es ti mated:

Estelí: A to tal of 95 in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vice pro jects im ple -
mented be tween 1994 and 2006 reached about 69 per cent of the
city’s pop u la tion (more than 62,000 in hab it ants, or 12,400 house -
holds). The amount of re sources in vested with con tri bu tions from
PRODEL, the mu nic i pal ity and the com mu ni ties to talled more than
US$ 3 mil lion. The av er age cost per pro ject was about US$ 32,000.
Di vid ing the to tal in vest ment by the to tal num ber of in hab it ants in
the city of Estelí in 2005 (year of the na tional cen sus), gives an in vest -
ment per ca pita of US$ 34 dur ing the pe riod of op er a tions of PRODEL 
(see Ta ble 6.11) and for the in hab it ants in just these bar rios, the in -
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vest ment rises to about US$ 50. Av er age fig ures var ied and some
bar rios ac cessed more re sources than oth ers. In Bar rio Los An gles,
the in vest ment in in fra struc ture pro jects (in clud ing re sources from
PRODEL, the mu nic i pal ity, and the com mu nity) to talled US$ 154,000. 
Ac cord ing to the 2005 na tional cen sus, this bar rio had 1,550 in hab it -
ants, thus the in vest ment per ca pita was US$ 99, much higher than
the av er age for the city and across all the bar rios in cluded in PRO -
DEL’s scheme.

Ocotal: A to tal of 106 pro jects, im ple mented be tween 1994 and
2008, reached 70 per cent of the city’s pop u la tion. The to tal cost of
the pro jects was about US$ 2.2 mil lion and the av er age cost per pro -
ject was US$ 22,000. The in vest ment per ca pita for the en tire city
dur ing the same pe riod was ap prox i mately US$ 63 (see Ta ble 6.11).
Again this in vest ment var ied be tween bar rios.

Somoto: A to tal of 82 pro jects, im ple mented be tween 1994 and
2008, reached more than 90 per cent of the city’s pop u la tion. The to -
tal cost of these pro jects was ap prox i mately US$ 2.35 mil lion. The av -
er age cost per pro ject was US$ 28,600 and the in vest ment per ca pita
for the en tire city dur ing the same pe riod was about US$ 130 (see
Ta ble 6.11), and, as in the other cit ies, this fig ure var ied from bar rio
to bar rio.

In her Guayaquil study, Moser (2009) con tended that ar bi trary av -
er ag ing at the city level hid the de tail of what hap pened at the in di -
vid ual house hold level but al lowed the re sources ac cessed by the
dif fer ent com mu ni ties in terms of in clu sion to be com pared. A closer 
look at the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture in PRODEL
showed the ter ri to rial ex tent of these in vest ments in each city, as
well as the dif fer ent types of pro ject im ple mented and the num ber
of house holds in volved. When map ping these in fra struc ture pro jects
in each com mu nity and in each of the three cit ies, a pat tern of in -
vest ments in the bar rios emerged, show ing that the ma jor ity were lo -
cated more to wards the pe riph ery of the city rather than the inner
city (see Maps in Appendix C).

Sev eral of these bar rios had been formed dur ing the years of the
armed con flict or im me di ately af ter peace agree ments, and in cluded 
the re turn of thou sands of dis placed fam i lies. As there was no base-
line data for each of these bar rios, it was rea son able to as sume that
they cov ered the bulk of un sat is fied ba sic needs in terms of in fra -
struc ture, ba sic ser vices, ad e quate hous ing and em ploy ment in
these cit ies, es pe cially dur ing the first years of PRODEL op er a tions.

Ex-may ors in Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal said that PRODEL was ini -
tially seen by the lo cal au thor i ties more as a so cial com pen sa tion
fund to con front the crit i cal socio-eco nomic con di tions pre vail ing in
these bar rios. It was only dur ing the pro cess of in cor po rat ing the
programme’s meth od ol ogy into their daily prac tices and rou tines, as
well as the con tin u ous pres ence that it had in their mu nic i pal i ties,
that the po ten tial of PRODEL’s model as a de vel op ment tool was
fully ap pre ci ated. Ac cord ing to the Ex ec u tive Pres i dent of INIFOM in
2007 and ex-mayor of Ocotal, Eduard Centeno, the re sources from
PRODEL were “the only se cure re sources they had in the mu nic i pal -
ity that would trans late into con crete works”. This gave lo cal gov ern -
ment much-needed cred i bil ity and pushed them to con tinue work -
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ing in other neigh bour hoods. More over, “the fact that PRODEL was
seen as a sus tain able ef fort, and not a one-shot programme”, al -
lowed them to com plete cy cles of in vest ment in many bar rios. In
this sense, the com mu ni ties also per ceived that “the pro cess did not
stay in the mid dle, it started and it fin ished, help ing there fore to
transform physically and socially entire communities” (interview,
February 2007).

Types of in fra struc ture pro ject

From the his tor i cal data, it is ev i dent that the pre dom i nant type of
pro ject var ied from one city to the other, al though in the three cit ies,
the im prove ment of streets and storm-wa ter sys tems was a com mon 
fea ture. In Estelí, street and road im prove ments as well as storm-
wa ter and drain age sys tems dom i nated and con sti tuted al most 77
per cent of the to tal num ber of pro jects im ple mented (see Ta ble
6.9); while in the other two cit ies there was more di ver sity. Still in
Somo to, they to talled 68 per cent of the pro jects and in Ocotal 63 per 
cent (see Ta ble 6.9).

An ex-mayor of Estelí dur ing the first years of PRODEL op er a tions,
as well as other ex-mem bers of the tech ni cal unit of the mu nic i pal -
ity, re cog nised that in vest ments fol lowed more or less the de ci sions
taken by the mu nic i pal coun cil and its tech ni cal unit in the early
1990s, who pri ori tised the im prove ment of the street net work, as had 
been es tab lished in the mu nic i pal stra te gic ur ban de vel op ment plan. 
This did not mean that the mu nic i pal ity of Estelí iden ti fied the pro -
jects with out the par tic i pa tion of the bar rios through the mi cro-plan -
ning work shops. How ever, there was a strong em pha sis on these
types of work. Since the Sandinistas were in con trol of the mu nic i -
pal ity for the last 15 years, each in com ing ad min is tra tion tried to
follow the investment pattern established in the strategic plan.

 An to nio Prado Mejía (ex-Mayor of Somoto) and Osmin Torres
(head of the mu nic i pal tech ni cal unit in Somoto for more than 12
years) ex plained that in their city pri or i ties were set ac cord ing to the
de ci sions of its mu nic i pal coun cil; fol low ing the re sults of the mi cro-
plan ning ex er cises. In the early 1990s, Somoto suf fered se vere flood -
ing prob lems that re quired sev eral years of in vest ment in pre ven tive
and mit i ga tion works. Thus, in the first years of PRODEL’s op er a tion,
the Mu nic i pal ity of Somoto to gether with com mu nity lead ers pri ori -
tised pro jects re lated to mit i ga tion works to pre vent the flood ing of
some bar rios in the south ern and east ern-cen tral parts of the city.
Ac cord ing to Prado and Torres, “sev eral im por tant pro jects done
dur ing pre vi ous ad min is tra tions (the first on be half of the more right -
ist Lib eral Party, and the sec ond from the left ist Sandinista Party)
were a se ries of risk mit i ga tion hy drau lic pro jects that pro tected
Somoto against flood ing”. The con struc tion of these works “fin ished
some weeks be fore hur ri cane Mitch” which helped Somoto to with -
stand some of the dire con se quences of the nat u ral di sas ter. The
fact that dif fer ent mu nic i pal ad min is tra tions con tin ued the im ple -
men ta tion of these pro tec tion works through the co-fi nance mech a -
nism showed the importance that PRODEL had in Somoto ir re s pec -
tive of political affiliation (interviews, February 2007).
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Three of the bar rios in Somoto that had pre vi ously suf fered re cur -
rent flood ing were vis ited in 2007. The visit to these bar rios was par -
tic u larly il lus tra tive as it al lowed un der stand ing of the long-term im -
pact of these mit i gat ing works. Over a pe riod of 11 years (from 1994
to 2004), 13 in fra struc ture pro jects were im ple mented through the
co-fi nance mech a nism in the bar rio Mauricio Cajina, that ac cord ing
to the 2005 na tional cen sus, had 1,226 in hab it ants, or ap prox i mately
seven per cent of the pop u la tion of the city. Eight of the pro jects in
this bar rio were risk-mit i gat ing works against flood ing, one im proved 
the sew er age sys tem, and the other four im proved the streets.
Women in ter viewed dur ing the walk through the Mauricio Cajina
bar rio said that there had been no flood ing in their bar rio for the last
years, and that they re cog nised that as re sult of these mit i gat ing
works as well as other sub se quent pro jects, the value of prop er ties
in the bar rio and of their own houses had in creased sub stan tially, in
some cases, even ‘three fold’. Mi cro-en tre pre neurs in ter viewed dur -
ing the walkthrough also re ported that their busi nesses had im -
proved when the in fra struc ture pro jects had been final ised, and that
sup pli ers of goods, for ex am ple, now en tered reg u larly into the
barrio and other surrounding neighbourhoods without difficulty,
even during the rainy season.

In ter view ees in the city of Ocotal also re mem bered the crit i cal
con di tions pre vail ing in the bar rios lo cated in the north ern part of the 
city, which were caused, among other things, by the de te ri o rat ing
con di tions of sev eral ad ja cent streets, as well as a ra vine that be -
came a rub bish dump and also the nat u ral course for run ning storm
and grey wa ters, and, in some cases, of sew age, which flowed di -
rectly into the stream. Dur ing the rainy sea son these con di tions
wors ened as the risk of flood ing and other se ri ous health and in se -
cu rity haz ards in creased. The so lu tion to these prob lems re vealed,
as Moser (2009) as serted for the case of the ur ban poor com mu nity
in Guayaquil, the con nec tion be tween the dif fer ent phys i cal and in -
tan gi ble as sets of the poor of the community and the individual
households.

In the bar rio Anexo Laura So fia Olivas and nearby bar rios
there was di ar rhoea, and re spi ra tory dis eases. Ev i dence of
this sit u a tion was reg is tered at the near health cen tre.
What the mu nic i pal ity with the par tic i pa tion of the com mu -
ni ties did was to en close all the run ning wa ters and fix the
street. This had an enor mous im pact on the health con di -
tions of the bar rios, and also on the in ter nal trans port sys -
tem in the city of Ocotal (Eduard Centeno, in ter view, March 
2009).

Mem bers of Ocotal’s mu nic i pal tech ni cal unit and peo ple liv ing in
the neigh bour hood shared the same feel ings. Carmen Aguilar, So cial 
Pro moter of the Mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal, con sid ered that the im pact of 
im prov ing the street by lay ing cob ble stones, and the storm-drain age
sys tem pro jects were im pres sive:

Be fore, the bar rio’s main street was nick named ‘death
ally’. The sit u a tion was so dread ful that in the eve nings
and at night peo ple did not dare to cross this street be -
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cause it en tailed the risk of fall ing or be ing washed away
into the ra vine or be cause of the in se cu rity of the place at
night (in ter view, Feb ru ary 2007).

In deed these com mu ni ties were visited in 1998 while being Sida’s
se nior con sul tant to PRODEL, and again in Feb ru ary 2007 within the
frame work of this re search. The phys i cal im prove ments in the
streets and in sev eral of the houses were ev i dent, and what the pro -
jects rep re sented for dif fer ent age, gen der and eco nomic ac tiv ity
groups within the bar rio be came eas ier to un der stand. On a walk
through the bar rios, fol low ing the path of the en closed drain age sys -
tem, five chil dren play ing in the street, two groups of five women in
dif fer ent houses, and five dif fer ent mi cro-en tre pre neurs, were asked
about their views and per spec tives on how the pro ject had im pacted 
on their lives. The chil dren re mem bered that be fore the pro ject, the
street was ‘very dan ger ous’ but that now they could play safely in the 
street”. The women also re called that “dur ing the rainy sea son chil -
dren usu ally were sick” but since the pro ject had been com pleted
“di ar rhoea as well as den gue fe ver had di min ished”. One of the
women, a sin gle mother of five chil dren thought the pro ject “was
very use ful” but she still did not man age to un der stand how her
wood shack would be im proved as she was very poor and “did not
have enough re sources, and maybe the mu nic i pal ity will also help
me to im prove it”.

The mi cro-en tre pre neurs (work ing in three dif fer ent small stores
and one in a small shoe work shop) ex plained that ac cess to their
busi nesses im proved as cli ents, and also the sup pli ers of prod ucts,
did not have to “go through the mud and jump over the ponds, or
make long de tours to come and buy prod ucts from their shops”. The 
street im prove ment, ac cord ing to the fam ily who owned a small
shoe work shop, in creased the value of their home de spite the fact
that “the eco nomic sit u a tion in Ocotal was very difficult”.

For Carmen Aguilar, the in tro duc tion of the drain age and sew er -
age sys tems in the north ern bar rios of Ocotal “not only helped to
stop the den gue fe ver and di ar rhoea out breaks, but it also helped to
revalorise the self-es teem among the cit i zens of the bar rio”, with
some thing that prob a bly seemed quite in sig nif i cant in it self, but
which vastly im proved their pride in the place in which they lived as
well as their self-es teem as a com mu nity “by re-nam ing their neigh -
bour hood”: Once con temp tu ously called ‘La Sapera’ (‘the toad-
breed ing place’), the bar rio was later called by its orig i nal name:
Danilo Ponce” (in ter view, Feb ru ary 2007). The women interviewed
dur ing the walkthrough shared the same feeling.

Both Marta Adriana Peralta and Arnulfo Aguilera, ex-may ors of
Ocotal con sid ered that the clo sure of the open drain age sys tems, the 
in tro duc tion of the elec tric sys tem, and the open ing of new roads, as 
well as the im prove ment of streets and path ways, greatly con trib -
uted to both the im proved health of the city and the im age of the
city. “If to day Ocotal is a more at trac tive tour ist cen tre this is very
much re lated to the in vest ments from PRODEL”, they argued.

Judg ing from the map ping of the pro jects im ple mented, as well as 
by the vol ume of re sources in vested by PRODEL’s co-fi nance mech -
a nism in the cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal (see Maps in Ap pen -
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di ces and Ta ble 6.10), it is pos si ble to con clude that a sig nif i cant
share of the in fra struc ture pro jects fo cused, but not ex clu sively, in
pe riph ery neigh bour hoods, es pe cially those ex pe ri enc ing, as they
did, in the early 1990s, rapid pop u la tion growth, grow ing un sat is fied
ba sic needs, and as a re sult of these fac tors, in creas ing de mands for
in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices. The types of in vest ment also sug -
gested a com pro mise be tween the pri or i ties set by the mu nic i pal
gov ern ments in their stra te gic or an nual op er a tive plans and the pri -
or i ties iden ti fied by the com mu ni ties through the mi cro-plan ning
work shops. This was es pe cially no tice able in re spect of the street
and road im prove ment pro jects in Estelí, the pro tec tion works car -
ried out to ad dress the flood ing prob lems in the south ern and cen tral 
bar rios of Somoto, as well as the pro jects in the north ern bar rios of
Ocotal. A closer look into the storm and plu vial sys tem built in the
north ern bar rios of Ocotal, as well as in the Mauricio Cajina bar rio in
Somoto, re vealed an in ter est ing link be tween the con sol i da tion of
col lec tive phys i cal as sets, health and se cu rity, a re newed sense of
self re spect and pride in the community and in the city, and the
revalorisation of individual household’s physical and productive
assets.

The co-fi nance mech a nisms in these three cit ies showed that to
per ceive fun da men tal phys i cal changes as well as at ti tude changes
in a bar rio re quired sus tained ef forts over a num ber of con sec u tive
years. For the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of PRODEL it re quired an in vest -
ment of ap prox i mately US$ 150,000–200,000 per 1,500 per sons; an in -
vest ment per ca pita that var ied be tween US$ 100–130 over a pe riod
of three to five years or be tween US$ 30–40 per per son per an num
(Marlon Olivas, interview February 2007).

Fac tors af fect ing the co-fi nance mech a nism
This sec tion ex plores sev eral in sti tu tional and con tex tual is sues that
en hanced or con strained the in clu sion of poorer ur ban groups into
the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices. The
sec tion tries to un der stand in what ways the co-fi nanced mech a -
nism for in fra struc ture strength ened in sti tu tional ca pac i ties and how
this helped to open new op por tu ni ties for the ur ban poor to ac cu mu -
late as sets. A num ber of gov er nance is sues, in clud ing the role played 
by lo cal gov ern ments in open ing ‘spaces of ne go ti a tion’ (see Hamdi,
2006) for the poor to ac cess and con trol re sources, or even to con -
test lo cal pol i cies (Roy, 2008:680) are ana lysed. The sec tion is based
on in ter views with mu nic i pal staff as well as house holds that par tic i -
pated in the in fra struc ture com po nents in Ocotal, Somoto and Estelí, 
who were asked what they thought the main con straints or ob sta -
cles were to in clu sion in this com po nent.

Co-fi nance for in fra struc ture and as set ac cu mu la tion

Over a pe riod of 15 years the mech a nism of mi cro-plan ning was an
im por tant in stru ment for iden ti fy ing and pri ori tis ing prob lems, as
well as strat e gies and so lu tions among mem bers of com mu ni ties,
their lead ers, and the mu nic i pal au thor i ties. Al though not suf fi ciently
nor ex plic itly re cog nised, the plan ning ex er cise be came an im por -
tant in stru ment for re cog nis ing not only prob lems, but also, more im -
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por tantly, the op por tu ni ties and ca pac i ties al ready ex ist ing in the
com mu ni ties that con trib uted to the so lu tion of the prob lems iden ti -
fied. This in ven tory of prob lems, but more im por tantly and fol low ing
Moser’s (2009) ap proach, the in ven tory of ‘tan gi ble’ and ‘non-tan gi -
ble’ as sets which the com mu nity had and used in solv ing their prob -
lems was per haps what made this co-fi nance mech a nism so ef fec -
tive and per ma nent over these years. At least that was the per cep -
tions of the may ors and mem bers of the tech ni cal units in ter viewed
in 1998 (see Stein, 2001) and also the may ors and tech ni cians in ter -
viewed 10 years later in the frame work of this re search. In Estelí,
Ocotal and Somoto, rep re sen ta tives of the mu nic i pal tech ni cal units,
as well as the may ors, and per haps more im por tantly, the house -
holds in ter viewed agreed that this mech a nism was very im por tant to 
iden tify what they al ready had (in other words, their as sets) and that
could be used for the pur poses of the co-fi nance mech a nism for the
in tro duc tion of in fra struc ture and ba sic services.

Co-fi nanc ing for in fra struc ture and na tional rec on cil i a tion

The in ter view ees agreed that the in tro duc tion of PRODEL’s meth od -
ol ogy was an im por tant step that al lowed lo cal gov ern ments to ad -
dress the grow ing de mands for ser vices and in fra struc ture gen er ated 
as a con se quence of the end of the civil war and the peace agree -
ments in their re spec tive cit ies:

PRODEL was a sort of ‘life saver’ at the time be cause it al -
lowed us to solve very con crete and punc tual prob lems,
and in the pro cess, we also learned, as the tech ni cal, ad -
min is tra tive and so cial rou tines and pro ce dures that the
programme de manded from us strength ened our own in -
ter nal im ple ment ing ca pac i ties at the mu nic i pal level
(Arnulfo Aguilera ex-Mayor of Ocotal, in ter view, Feb ru ary
2007).

In deed, PRODEL’s model of com mu nity par tic i pa tion gen er ated a
sub stan tial dif fer ence as com pared with the past prac tices of so cial
mo bi li sa tion dur ing the Sandinista re gime. Ac cord ing to the Ex ec u -
tive Di rec tor of PRODEL:

In the 1980s there were im por tant lev els of so cial or gani sa -
tion at the lo cal level; how ever top-down prac tices de fined
and de cided these pri or i ties. The pop u la tion mo bi lised to
de fend the rev o lu tion but it did not deal with im por tant is -
sues at the level of their com mu ni ties, for ex am ple, youth
vi o lence33 or what types of ba sic ser vice the com mu ni ties
re ally needed. The re gime de fined what the health pri or i -
ties were, and com mu ni ties par tic i pated in mas sive days of 
vac ci na tions and cam paigns against ma laria, but they did
not par tic i pate or de cide what types of in fra struc ture they
re quired…There were mas sive mo bi li sa tions but not par -
ticipation in the ‘real sense’ of the word (in ter view, Feb ru ary 
2007).
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The in ter view ees con curred that the con cept of com mu nity par tic i -
pa tion as un der stood by the Sandinistas suf fered a ma jor set back
with the change of gov ern ment in April 1990. For ideo log i cal rea sons 
the cen tral lead er ship of the FSLN wanted, on the one hand, to po lit -
i cally con front the new cen tre-right gov ern ment in dif fer ent parts of
the coun try by show ing mas sive mo bi li sa tions against the new struc -
tural ad just ment eco nomic pol i cies (see Chap ter 4). On the other
hand, this same lead er ship started ac com mo dat ing and ne go ti at ing
ar range ments and agree ments with the new gov ern ment while, at
the lo cal level, the com mu nity lead ers felt some how ‘left out’ from
this pro cess, and be came aware that their pro tests and de mands
had not led to tan gi ble re sults nei ther in their cit ies nor in their lo cal
com mu ni ties. PRO DEL’s par tic i pa tory meth ods in tro duced a dif fer -
ent dy namic at that time:

By or gan is ing the com mu ni ties ac cord ing to their needs, ir -
re spec tive of their ideo log i cal af fil i a tions, there was a di rect 
con tri bu tion by PRODEL to na tional rec on cil i a tion. By con -
front ing and solv ing com mon prob lems like the lack of
drink ing wa ter, elec tric ity, roads, plu vial drain age, etc., dif -
fer ent and an tag o nist forces met each other, and the po lit i -
cal is sues that di vided them in the past, gave place to com -
mu nity prob lems that were shared by ev ery one. The pro -
cess was not easy: at the be gin ning there were po lit i cal
ten sions, but when the elec tric ity was in au gu rated or the
wa ter in tro duced, you per ceived in both sides a sense of
achieve ment” (Marlon Olivas, in ter view 2007).

The ex-may ors of Ocotal re cog nised the ex is tence of an in sti tu tion al -
ised cul ture of par tic i pa tion within the mu nic i pal ity adopted and pro -
moted by the suc ces sive mu nic i pal coun cils, may ors and tech ni cal
staff that were in of fice since 1990. They agreed that this had not al -
ways been the case, and that through out the 1990s in ter nal con flicts
at the mu nic i pal coun cil level some times par a lysed de ci sions re -
gard ing pro jects and programmes. In this sense, PRODEL’s con tri bu -
tion to wards over com ing these ten sions was ex tremely valu able:

When I was the mayor it was hard to tell the 10 coun cil
mem bers that the po lit i cal elec tion cam paign was over
and that we had to work to gether for the ben e fit of the city. 
I must ad mit that we had our dif fi cult coun cil meet ings but
there was never a po lemic in re la tion to PRODEL. The in -
ter est ing thing about PRODEL is the way that we as may -
ors or mem bers of the mu nic i pal coun cil be came ac count -
able and that when a mem ber of an op po si tion party pre -
sented a good idea for the programme it was taken into
con sid er ation not be cause of his or her po lit i cal af fil i a tion
but be cause it helped the city (in ter view with Marta
Adriana Peralta, Feb ru ary 2007).

Through PRODEL’s meth od ol ogy an tag o nist bar rios, formed by dif -
fer ent de mobi lised armed groups, were able to work to gether for the 
first time, and this led to an in ter est ing pro cess of rec on cil i a tion and
there af ter to a sense of lo cal com mu nity de vel op ment in their cit ies.
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When we in au gu rated the elec tric ity pro ject in the three
bar rios, a long pro ces sion with thou sands of lan terns un -
der the ban ner ‘For Our Unity, God and Light’ took place…
In the fol low ing days and weeks you could see how the
bar rios were trans formed: the econ omy of the bar rios im -
proved as new stores opened and there were new work -
shops, grain mills, and tele vi sion sets… In the bar rio
Roberto Gómez a sim i lar pro cess hap pened, af ter the
streets and the lights were im proved, there was an in ter est -
ing pro cess of hous ing im prove ments and also of the
health clinic and pre-pri mary kin der gar ten school (in ter -
view with Marta Adriana Peralta, Feb ru ary 2007).

This sit u a tion would even tu ally change and, as shown in Chapter 8
of this the sis, the prob lems that lim ited this par tic i pa tory mech a nism 
re lated to the polar ised po lit i cal con text still pre vail ing in Nic a ra gua,
and also to the mech a nisms used by in ter na tional do nors to chan nel 
re sources for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices that con tra dicted the
logic of PRODEL’s co-fi nance model.

Co-fi nance for in fra struc ture and 
lo cal gov ern ment strength en ing

The the sis wanted to un der stand if PRODEL’s model was com pat i ble 
with the ex ist ing mu nic i pal or gani sa tional struc tures, and if it gen er -
ated struc tural changes which im proved the ef fi ciency of lo cal gov -
ern ment op er a tions. The ex-may ors in ter viewed agreed that in the
early 1990s their mu nic i pal i ties’ in sti tu tional struc tures were too
weak to re spond to the chal lenges of de vel op ment and to the in -
creas ing de mands from the com mu ni ties. They re cog nised that
PRO DEL re spected the in ter nal de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses that the
mu nic i pal coun cils took, and it was sup port ive in set ting up fol -
low-up mech a nisms re quired for the im ple men ta tion of the in fra -
struc ture pro jects. Ac cord ing to Marta Adriana Peralta, “PRODEL was 
not an is land within the mu nic i pal ity. Its cen tral and mu nic i pal tech -
ni cal units were in stru men tal in as sist ing the lo cal gov ern ment to de -
velop the dif fer ent pro jects that it had in its port fo lio, be yond the
ones fi nanced by PRODEL”.

In ter view ees re cog nised, as in the case of the city of Somoto, that
dur ing the last 15 years PRODEL’s co-fi nanc ing meth ods be came
rou tinely adopted by lo cal gov ern ments. When other ex ter nal re -
sources from in ter na tional co op er a tion were avail able to their mu -
nic i pal i ties they en sured, through ne go ti a tion, that this as sis tance fol -
lowed the co-fi nance mech a nism de vel oped by the PRODEL model.
Ad di tion ally they re cog nised that PRODEL’s ex is tence was in stru -
men tal in se cur ing the sta bil ity of the tech ni cal staff work ing in the
mu nic i pal tech ni cal units and en sured the con ti nu ity of pro ce dures
and methods, and especially reinforced ownership of the processes.

Ev ery four years, when the elec tions are com ing, we have
meet ings on be half of the tech ni cal unit with each can di -
date to in form them what PRODEL is all about so there is
more con fi dence be tween the mu nic i pal au thor i ties, the
can di dates, and the tech ni cal team on the pro ce dures and
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aims, and goals of the programme” (in ter view with Osmin
Torres, Feb ru ary 2007).

Co-fi nance for in fra struc ture and tax rev e nue col lec tion

As seen in pre vi ous chap ters, the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra -
struc ture re quired ‘in kind’ and mon e tary con tri bu tions from lo cal
au thor i ties and com mu ni ties as a pre con di tion for ac cess ing PRO -
DEL re sources. The the sis tried to un der stand if one of the out comes 
of the PRODEL ap proach was an en hanced rev e nue ca pac ity of lo cal 
gov ern ments as a means of fa cil i tat ing the in clu sion of dif fer ent ur -
ban poor groups.

The in ter view ees agreed that PRODEL im proved rev e nue col lec -
tion in the mu nic i pal i ties to meet the fi nan cial lo cal coun ter parts re -
quired by the programme. They high lighted that dur ing the Sandi -
nista Re gime in the 1980s there was an im pres sive level of ex ter nal
do na tions and there fore many lo cal au thor i ties did not pay at ten tion
to the col lec tion of in ter nal taxes, which was clearly part of their re -
spon si bil ity. Ac cord ing to INIFOM, by 1992, tax rev e nues (in clud ing
the prop erty tax, sales taxes and road tax) were the most im por tant
source of in come for the mu nic i pal i ties and al though these taxes
rep re sented about 90 per cent of the to tal source of in come yet the
ma jor ity of lo cal gov ern ments were only col lect ing 10 per cent of
their potential income (PNUD/CNUAH-Habitat/INIFOM, 1994).

When PRODEL re quested mon e tary coun ter parts from lo cal au -
thor i ties as a bind ing con di tion for par tic i pat ing in the co-fi nance
mech a nism, the au thor i ties then started ask ing them selves where
these re sources would come from. They sud denly real ised that the
mu nic i pal gov ern ments had a weak tax-rev e nue col lec tion sys tem
and, as in the case of the city of Ocotal, that it was un nec es sary to in -
tro duce new taxes, as they had sim ply to col lect ex ist ing ones as a
means of meet ing their matched-money tar get. They also real ised
that cit i zens were re luc tant to pay these taxes with out tan gi ble in -
vest ment plans show ing the planned use for the taxes. Ac cord ing to
the Ex ec u tive Di rec tor of PRODEL, who at the time was the mu nic i -
pal tech ni cal unit di rec tor of Ocotal, the sales tax that all busi ness
(for mal and in for mal, whether small, me dium or big) had to pay al -
ready ex isted, so they started col lect ing it. “The mu nic i pal au thor i ties 
real ised that in those bar rios where PRODEL had been started work -
ing peo ple were more con cil ia tory to the idea of pay ing taxes. When
peo ple saw sub stan tial changes in their phys i cal en vi ron ment and
that their taxes were re in vested in tan gi ble pro jects they started pay -
ing” (in ter view Feb ru ary 2007). In deed, dur ing the walkthroughs in
the bar rios in the cit ies of Ocotal, Estelí and Somoto the ma jor ity of
in ter view ees, with the ex cep tion of two fam i lies in Estelí, af firmed
that the PRODEL infrastructure projects helped them to understand
more precisely how the municipality spent their taxes.

Ad di tion ally, lo cal au thor i ties, even those whose may ors were
from the FSLN, con tested the po si tion adopted by many Sandinistas
in the early 1990s, which stated that only the rich should pay taxes
while the poor should be exempted.

The PRODEL ex pe ri ence taught us that what pro vided the
sense of equal ity among tax pay ers was not as a re sult of
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the place where they lived, nor by the fact that they were
poor or rich, but ac cord ing to the type of house and busi -
ness they had. The mu nic i pal ity started col lect ing the sales
tax in which each busi ness had to pay 2 per cent over their
sales as well as the rest of taxes. If you had a big busi ness
and a big house you paid taxes ac cord ingly. Thus, we cre -
ated a sense in Ocotal that the ones that were pay ing their
taxes were all cit i zens ir re spec tive of their wealth…
(Marlon Olivas, in ter view 2007).

PRODEL incentivised lo cal gov ern ments to in crease their rev e nue
ca pac ity. In 1996, the third year of PRODEL’s op er a tion, the mu nic i -
pal ity of Ocotal in creased its rev e nue col lec tions by 30 per cent
(Stein, 1998), and this pro cess con tin ued in suc ces sive years in other 
mu nic i pal i ties as well:

We man aged to in crease tax rev e nues in the mu nic i pal ity
of Somoto from Córdobas 2 mil lion per an num to 2.5 mil -
lion in a very short pe riod of time, as we were in ter ested in
in creas ing the num ber of pro jects that could be im ple -
mented with PRODEL’s re sources. You see all these streets
and drain age sys tems have been im proved with these re -
sources that we were able to put as matched fund ing to
PRODEL and that came from our ca pac ity as lo cal au thor i -
ties for col lect ing taxes (in ter view with Douglas An to nio
Prado Mejía, Feb ru ary 2007).

Data on the prop erty tax (Impuesto de Bienes Inmuebles) showed
that be tween 2001 and 2003 in the mu nic i pal i ties in which PRODEL
worked the rev e nues from this tax in creased sub stan tially (see Fig -
ure 7.1). With the ex cep tion of Somoto, the other mu nic i pal i ties per -
formed better than the na tional av er age over the same pe riod (Martí -
nez-Vázquez and Sepúlveda, 2007) (see Fig ure 7.1). The fig ure for
Somoto, how ever, was lower than the na tional av er age. This was
prob a bly a re sult of the im pact that hur ri cane Mitch had on the city’s
eco nomic performance. Other fac tors, re lated to the na tional fis cal
trans fer sys tem to the mu nic i pal i ties, also in flu enced this pro cess.

The 1995 con sti tu tional re forms re af firmed the mu nic i pal au ton -
omy and es tab lished the com pul sory trans fer of a per cent age of the
na tional bud get to all the mu nic i pal i ties of the coun try pri ori tis ing
those mu nic i pal i ties that were poorer (Gómez Sabaini and Geffner,
2006:7). The first fis cal trans fer was ap proved by the Na tional Con -
gress in 1999 and aimed to in crease grad u ally as a per cent age of the
na tion’s gen eral bud get. How ever, it was not un til 2003 that the new
Law of Mu nic i pal trans fers es tab lished this per cent age at 4 per cent
of the to tal cen tral gov ern ment rev e nues. In 2005, it rose to 5 per
cent and in 2006, to 6 per cent (see Martínez-Vázquez and Sepúl -
veda, 2007) and it was ex pected to grow up to 10 per cent by 2010
(Gómez Sabaini and Geffner, 2006).

The ba sis for the mu nic i pal trans fer sys tem was a model that took 
into ac count four cri te ria: fis cal eq uity (cor re spond ing to 50 per cent
of the rel a tive weight in the dis tri bu tion cri te ria be tween mu nic i pal i -
ties); pop u la tion per mu nic i pal ity (30 per cent of the rel a tive weight); 
trans fers ac cord ing to pro ject im ple men ta tion (10 per cent); and
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trans fers ac cord ing to fis cal ef fort on prop erty tax col lec tion (10 per
cent) (see Martínez- Vázquez and Sepúlveda, 2007: 25). Al though it
was not set as the main dis tri bu tion pa ram e ter, this last cri te rion
aimed to stim u late the fis cal ef fort of mu nic i pal gov ern ments, in par -
ti c u lar, the collection of property tax (ibid.:15).

The Martínez-Vázquez and Sepúlveda study (2007) cau tioned link -
ing the fis cal ef fort to prop erty tax, as its im ple men ta tion could gen -
er ate un de sir able po lit i cal costs and con flicts in a polar ised so ci ety
such as the one in Nic a ra gua. The study con cluded that: “dif fer ences 
on the tech ni cal and fi nan cial ca pac ity of mu nic i pal i ties, com mu nity
pref er ences and their po lit i cal sit u a tion, may well re sult in great dif -
fer ences in the ca pac ity of municipalities to collect” (ibid.:28).

In those mu nic i pal i ties in which PRODEL worked this sit u a tion
was pos i tive in view of the fact that since 1994, 10 years be fore the
ap proval of the mu nic i pal trans fer law, the in vest ments in in fra struc -
ture through the co-fi nance mech a nism had al ready es tab lished an
im por tant in cen tive to en hance the ca pac i ties of lo cal gov ern ment to 
col lect taxes and es pe cially to es tab lish com mu nity pref er ences to -
wards projects implemented with funding from PRODEL.

At the time that PRODEL started, there was no trans fer of
re sources from cen tral to lo cal gov ern ments. To day the
mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal has these cen tral gov ern ment trans -
fers. Just imag ine what im pact the programme had when
the mu nic i pal gov ern ment was able to plan an nu ally with
a trans fer of 80,000 dol lars from PRODEL and that we
could plan to gether with the ur ban poor com mu ni ties the
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Fig ure 7.1 Prop erty tax in crease 2001–2003.

Source: Own elab o ra tion based on PRODEL 2006b and Mar ti nez-Vazquez and Sepulveda 
(2007: Ta ble 13).



use of these re sources (in ter view with Marta Adriana
Peralta, Feb ru ary 2007).

In con ver sa tions held with in ter na tional con sul tants work ing on mu -
nic i pal is sues in Nic a ra gua in 2006, they con sid ered that the mu nic i -
pal trans fers, al though very im por tant, es pe cially for poor mu nic i pal i -
ties, ended up hav ing a neg a tive ef fect as they be came a dis in cen -
tive for mu nic i pal i ties to col lect taxes.

Co-fi nance, trans par ency and ac count abil ity

In re cent years there has been an in creas ing per cep tion in Nic a ra -
gua’s pub lic opin ion polls that na tional and lo cal gov ern ments
lacked trans par ency and that cor rup tion had in creased. An in ter na -
tional study mea sur ing ac count abil ity; po lit i cal sta bil ity; gov ern ment
ef fec tive ness; and con trol of cor rup tion in dif fer ent coun tries in the
world (see Kaufmann, Kraay and Mastruzzi, 2008), con cluded, that in 
2007, the sit u a tion in Nic a ra gua in terms of con trol of cor rup tion and
gov ern ment ef fec tive ness had not im proved dur ing the last de cade
and had even de te ri o rated. These gen eral find ings for Nic a ra gua
were sig nif i cant when com pared to the gen eral per cep tion that
house holds that par tic i pated in PRODEL’s in fra struc ture com po nent
had of their lo cal au thor i ties, as well as their peers in their re spec tive 
com mu ni ties.

The FIDEG da ta base (2005a) showed that 56 per cent of the
house holds that par tic i pated in the co-fi nance mech a nism thought
that the mu nic i pal ity man aged the mon e tary and ma te rial re sources
in a trans par ent man ner; 6 per cent said that trans par ency in the use
of re sources had less ened, and 38 per cent were not aware or did
not have enough knowl edge or in for ma tion to re spond. When
house holds were disaggregated into those that par tic i pated di rectly
in in fra struc ture pro ject ac tiv i ties and those that did not, 70 per cent
of those that par tic i pated di rectly in the co-fi nanc ing mech a nism
con sid ered that the mu nic i pal ity man aged the re sources in a trans -
par ent way; only 2 per cent did not think it was done in a trans par ent 
man ner, and 28 per cent did not had suf fi cient knowl edge on this
mat ter. How ever, those that did not par tic i pate an swered dif fer ently: 
48 per cent thought that the mu nic i pal ity acted in a trans par ent man -
ner, while 8 per cent thought it was done with a reduced level of
transparency and 44 per cent did not know.

When asked about their per cep tions on the way the com mu nity’s
pro ject com mit tee han dled re sources and ma te ri als the FIDEG
(2005b) study found that 56 per cent of the house holds thought they
han dled it in a trans par ent man ner; 9 per cent thought it was not
trans par ent while 35 per cent did not have enough knowl edge to re -
spond. When these house holds were disaggregated into those that
par tic i pated in pro ject ac tiv i ties and those that did not, the sit u a tion
changed: 68 per cent of those that par tic i pated thought that the com -
mu nity pro ject com mis sion man aged the re sources and ma te ri als in
a trans par ent way; only 2 per cent did not think it was done in a
trans par ent man ner and 28 per cent did not know. How ever, those
that did not par tic i pate di rectly an swered dif fer ently: 49 per cent
thought that the com mu nity pro ject com mis sion had acted in a
trans par ent man ner; while 10 per cent thought the com mis sion had
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done it with a reduced amount of transparency and 41 per cent did
not know.

The data from the FIDEG sur vey (ibid.) sug gested, that the per cep -
tion of trans par ency and ac count abil ity that ur ban poor house holds
had of their mu nic i pal au thor i ties and even of their com mu nity pro -
ject com mis sions was very pos i tive and was closely re lated to their
level of in volve ment in the ad min is tra tion and the im ple men ta tion of 
the in fra struc ture pro jects. In this sense, PRODEL im proved the di -
men sions of gov er nance by pro mot ing the ef fec tive ness of the ac -
tions of lo cal gov ern ments, in highly par ti san con texts. It in creased,
as the Kaufman, Kray and Mastruzzi (2008:7) study sug gests, for
other parts in the world “…the per cep tions of the qual ity of pub lic
ser vice, the qual ity of the civil ser vice, the de gree of its in de pend -
ence of po lit i cal pres sures, the qual ity of pol icy for mu la tion and im -
ple men ta tion and the credibility of the government’s commitment to 
such policies”.

As set ac cu mu la tion and 
hous ing im prove ment loans
This sec tion shows the im por tance that small and re pet i tive loans for 
hous ing im prove ments had in con sol i dat ing the in di vid ual phys i cal
as sets of ur ban poor house holds. The sec tion shows how com bin ing 
tech ni cal and fi nan cial as sis tance made this pro cess more ef fi cient
and ef fec tive, and how this long-term pro cess of in cre men tal hous -
ing oc curred. From in ter views in Estelí the sec tion also iden ti fies
some of the ex ter nal and in sti tu tional ob sta cles that house holds
faced dur ing this pro cess.

Tech ni cal and fi nan cial as sis tance 
for hous ing im prove ment
Since its in cep tion, PRODEL re cog nised that fi nance alone was in suf -
fi cient to deal with the multi di men sions of the hous ing needs of the
ur ban poor. For fi nan cial in clu sion and as set build ing to oc cur on a
mas sive scale, ad e quate meth ods of iden ti fi ca tion of pri or i ties and
so lu tions, as well as sound meth ods of con struc tion were a pre req ui -
site. Ac cord ing to Irene Vance (in ter view, March 2009), PRODEL
brought to gether the “best of the self-help hous ing ap proaches in or -
der to match the sav ings of ur ban house holds with the fi nan cial ap -
proaches of the microfinance in dus try”. Thus, con trary to cer tain
microfinance ap proaches to mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove ment 
pre vail ing at the time (e.g. Daphnis and Faulhaber, 2004), PRODEL
con sciously adopted an un or tho dox ap proach that com bined fi nan -
cial and tech ni cal as sis tance as a way of maxi mis ing the out comes
from both the re sources made avail able by small and re pet i tive
loans as well as the house hold’s in-kind, la bour and mon e tary con tri -
bu tions (ex change of cor re spon dence with Irene Vance and Marlon
Olivas, June 2009). In this sense, PRODEL rep re sented an in ter est ing
case of the chang ing ap proaches oc cur ring within the hous ing mi cro -
fi nance in dus try that saw its con tri bu tion in terms of a value chain
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pro duc tion, and not only as a nar row fi nan cial prod uct (see for ex -
am ple, Fer gu son, 2008; Rust, 2007, 2008b; Vance, 2008).

Con vinc ing the MFIs in Nic a ra gua about the im por tance of com -
bin ing tech ni cal and fi nan cial as sis tance was not easy. It was dif fi -
cult in the years when the BCP was the sole in ter me di ary of PRO -
DEL’s re sources, and it con tin ued with MFIs that in ter me di ated PRO -
DEL re sources for hous ing im prove ments. Eliz a beth Ed wards, who
worked as an an a lyst of MFIs for PRODEL, and in the 1990s was
credit of fi cer in the BCP in Estelí, remembered that:

The tech ni cal as sis tance was the most in no va tive part that
PRODEL in tro duced in the mi cro-lend ing pro cess for hous -
ing im prove ment and it had enor mous ac cep tance among
cli ents, es pe cially women, who ac quired new knowl edge
on how to ne go ti ate and iden tify the typ i cal mis takes that
ma sons and build ers usu ally com mit. How ever, it was also 
dif fi cult to in tro duce the con cept of pro vid ing tech ni cal as -
sis tance as part of the lend ing pro cess that the BCP did,
and it took a while un til its po ten tial was fully un der stood
within the Bank (in ter view, 23 March 2009).

Rep re sen ta tives of the MFIs FDL, FJN, and FODEM in ter viewed in
2006 in Managua and Estelí agreed that hav ing tech ni cal as sis tance
made cred its more at trac tive to cli ents. How ever, they also thought
that it was dif fi cult for the MFIs to un der stand the ad van tages of this
tech ni cal as sis tance, es pe cially when credit of fi cers had to dis burse
a num ber of cred its each month to ful fil their op er a tive plans, and
some times felt that the tech ni cal as sis tance slowed this pro cess. In -
deed, ac cord ing to Ismael Rodríguez, PRODEL’s Credit Man ager,

MFIs usu ally think that it is sim pler and faster to con sider a
hous ing im prove ment loan as a con sump tion loan with out
nec es sary get ting in volved in tech ni cal is sues such as plan -
ning and bud get ing, as well as in su per vi sion of the con -
struc tion works. Mak ing the MFIs un der stand from a fi nan -
cial per spec tive that this tech ni cal as sis tance is cru cial so
that the hous ing loan does not cover other house hold con -
sump tion needs but op ti mises the [so cial] re turns from the
hous ing im prove ment, and that this is a key con di tion for a 
suc cess ful loan re cov ery has been one of the most dif fi cult
chal lenges for PRODEL dur ing these years (in ter view, 25
March 2009).

Fi nan cial screen ing

The first step of this com bined fi nan cial and tech ni cal pro cess con -
sisted of as sess ing the ca pac ity of a po ten tial cli ent to par tic i pate in
the lend ing scheme. The cri te ria used by the MFIs to eval u ate afford -
ability and re-pay ment ca pac ity re lated to the type, qual ity and
amount of a house hold’s monthly in come and ex penses. Ad di tional
cri te ria in cluded the com po si tion of the house hold and the type of
work and oc cu pa tion of its mem bers (if they worked in the in for mal
or in the for mal econ omy); the sta tus of the land ten ure; and the
type of collaterals that house holds pro vided as guar an tees. Yet, this
pro cess was not al ways straight for ward, es pe cially for first-time bor -
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row ers as they grad u ally had to learn and get ac quainted with the fi -
nan cial pro ce dures re lated to the hous ing im prove ment loan.

A woman in ter viewed in Bar rio Los An geles in Estelí re mem bered 
that at the be gin ning, re quest ing a loan was dif fi cult as she had to
com ply with a num ber of req ui sites the bank asked for and she was
not sure what to do. “Now it is dif fer ent”, as she al ready had five
loans from the bank and other MFIs. How ever, with the first loan, “I
did not know much about fi nance, I did not know whom to go to
and how to deal with the whole is sue of the guar an tees” (in ter view,
25 March 2009).

In deed, Eliz a beth Ed wards, who at the time was credit of fi cer at
the BCP in Estelí and dealt with cli ents like the woman in Bar rio Los
An geles, re called that the bank had to change a se ries of pro ce -
dures: the hours of meet ings with po ten tial hous ing im prove ment
cli ents from 15:00 to 17:00 hrs, so that work ing women and men
could par tic i pate in the ori en ta tion talks that the BCP gave to ex plain 
in de tail what the hous ing im prove ment loan was, how it worked,
who was en ti tled to a loan, and what were the pre req ui sites to par -
tic i pate. Yet, it was not easy for the cli ents nor the bank to ad just to
this meth od ol ogy, as this was a to tally new pro cess.

Ac cord ing to Ismael Rodríguez (PRODEL’s Credit of fi cer), to avoid 
prob lems such as those men tioned by the woman in Bar rio Los An -
geles, PRODEL en cour aged the tech ni cians to work to gether with
the credit an a lysts. That is why im me di ately af ter this fi nan cial
screen ing pro cess was com pleted, and be fore the bor rower pre -
sented a for mal re quest for a loan to the MFI, the tech ni cian car ried
out rapid ap praisal ex er cises at the cli ent’s house.

Map ping of prob lems and iden ti fi ca tion of so lu tions

The map ping at the house hold level par tially fol lowed the logic of
the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise for the in fra struc ture com po nent at the
com mu nity level. Here, how ever, the map ping of prob lems took
place on the site oc cu pied by the house hold and also in side the
house. Tech ni cians en cour aged the in clu sion of dif fer ent house hold
mem bers in the ap praisal ex er cise in or der to al low them to ex press
dif fer ent per spec tives on iden ti fy ing and solv ing prob lems. The tech -
ni cian helped to es tab lish for which house hold mem ber these prob -
lems were cru cial and why they were a prob lem (sim i lar to the
method used in the in fra struc ture com po nent). This helped house -
holds to be come aware of a va ri ety of prob lems usu ally not ac knowl -
edged. For ex am ple, a per ceived prob lem for a teen ager dif fered
from the per ceived prob lem by the head of the house hold.

As in the in fra struc ture com po nent prob lems were re ferred to in
terms of ‘lacks’ and ‘needs’. For a teen age girl, the ‘lack’ of a place
to study or the ‘need’ to have her own room sep a rate from her
brother was her main con cern; for the male head of the house hold,
the ‘need’ to widen the liv ing room to have more space to re ceive
his friends was his main con cern; for his spouse, the ‘lack’ of a
better kitchen so that smoke did not get into the bed rooms was her
worry (in ter view with PRODEL technicans in Estelí, Feb ru ary 2007).
The role of the tech ni cian was not pas sive as he or she in spected the 
house and de tected other health, so cial and struc tural prob lems.
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The tech ni cian tried to ex plain that there were po ten tial so lu tions to
more com plex prob lems and guar an teed that all mem bers could ex -
press what their prob lems were and then a type of ne go ti a tion pro -
cess fol lowed that took into con sid er ation the pre vi ously-iden ti fied
problems.

Ac cord ing to Zulma Espinoza, PRODEL’s Head for Tech ni cal As -
sis tance, the hous ing im prove ment com po nent de tected four main
prob lems dur ing these years through these ex er cises. First, a set of
‘in se cu rity prob lems’ linked to the per ceived, per ma nent and con -
stant risks that house holds in this type of set tle ment faced: hous ing
struc tural risks which re lated to the qual ity and sta bil ity of the walls,
floors, and roofs; so cial risks which re lated to ex ist ing haz ards from
com mon ur ban vi o lence and the pos si bil i ties of theft or as saults in
the sur round ings; and fi nally, nat u ral di sas ter haz ards, re lated to un -
sta ble soil, pos si ble land slides or even flood ing of the site. The sec -
ond set iden ti fied prob lems re lated to un healthy en vi ron ments (the
ex is tence or lack of ba sic ser vices such as drain age, grey wa ter and
sew er age sys tems, and also to risks re lated to ex cess of hu mid ity, in -
clud ing mould, or fungi, or bad lo ca tion and ex pul sion of plu vial wa -
ter, grey wa ters, and nearby rub bish dumps or stag nat ing wa ter).
The third prob lem group re lated to over crowd ing (lack of pri vacy,
pro mis cu ity and pos si ble child abuse, intra-fam ily vi o lence, ten sions
and lack of self-es teem). Finally, problems related to poor ventilation 
and illumination of the house (interview, 18 July 2006).

In deed, dis cuss ing these in ter nal house hold prob lems was not
trou ble-free, as is sues of do mes tic vi o lence and of power-con trol ling 
be hav iours and re la tion ships sur faced or were hinted at. Re search
on do mes tic vi o lence in Nic a ra gua, in clud ing wife and chil dren
abuse showed the dif fer ence of per cep tions be tween men and
women on this mat ter and that dis clos ing the vi o lence was a com pli -
cated del i cate pro cess. Not even un der rig or ous pub lic health pro -
grammes or sur veys, were the vic tims will ing and open to disclose
their situation (see Ellsberg, 2000).

PRODEL tech ni cians who pro vided as sis tance to cli ents that bor -
rowed for hous ing im prove ments from sev eral MFIs in the city of
Estelí per ceived over crowd ing as a crit i cal prob lem. Ac cord ing to
them, over crowd ing oc curred when more than three per sons slept
in one room, and less than nine square metres per per son was seen
as a rea son able mea sure for over crowd ing (in ter view with Alvaro
Barreda Lazo and Rubida Amaya Benítez, February 2007).

House holds in ter viewed in March 2009 also per ceived a grow ing
feel ing of in se cu rity re sult ing from an in crease in the pres ence of ju -
ve nile gangs in their bar rios. There fore, im prov ing the se cu rity con di -
tions in the house was a top pri or ity both as part of the iden ti fied
prob lems, as well as the solutions proposed.

The tech ni cian also iden ti fied, to gether with house hold mem bers, 
the pos si ble so lu tions to the prob lems and the se quence by which
these so lu tions were achiev able with the loan, and with the re -
sources the house hold could con trib ute (in kind, la bour and money).
The aim was to es tab lish a de tailed de sign and bud get of the in cre -
men tal im prove ments which usu ally re quired sev eral stages of build -
ing and lend ing over a pe riod of time that went be yond the lim ited
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pe riod of the hous ing im prove ment loan. The tech ni cians took into
ac count the costs cov ered by the loan and the ad di tional re sources
of the house hold (ac cu mu lated and saved con struc tion ma te ri als
and build ing tools, avail able la bour force, re mit tances from abroad,
cov er ing the cost of trans port of ma te ri als, and other is sues).

An interviewee from Bar rio Noel Gámez in Estelí re called that be -
fore re quest ing the loan, she and her hus band had al ready saved
sev eral bricks and bags of gravel which rep re sented about 25 per
cent of the value of the build ing ma te ri als that were re quired to start
the im prove ments they wanted to do (in ter view, 27 March 2009).

Once pri ori tised, the tech ni cian pre pared a bud get for the agreed
so lu tion which ac com pa nied the loan re quest to the MFI, and de -
scribed the ac tiv i ties the loan and the house hold con tri bu tions could 
cover, and what im prove ments were achiev able based on the
amount of the loan. On the ba sis of this plan, and if the other fi nan -
cial con di tions were met (guar an tees, forms com pleted, etc) the MFI 
ap proved the loan re quest, signed a loan agree ment with the bor -
rower, and then proceeded to disburse the loan.

When asked how and who de ter mined the type of im prove ments
in their house, the ma jor ity of the in ter view ees in Estelí in March
2009 re cog nised the cru cial role that the tech ni cal as sis tant played in 
this pro cess. Another in ter viewee of Bar rio Los An geles in Estelí ex -
pressed that ev ery time she wanted a new loan, PRODEL’s tech ni -
cian came and they dis cussed what she wanted to do, and if what
she wanted to build could be ad justed to the amount of re sources
she had and that she wanted to re quest as a loan. This was help ful
and on sev eral oc ca sions helped her to ad just the bud get to make it
more rea son able (in ter view, March 2009).

Loan ap proval

In ad di tion to the dif fer ent types of guar an tee that a house hold pro -
vided (sol i dar ity col lat eral, guar an tor sig na tures, fi du ciary, pawns,
land ti tle and oth ers) and to the ver i fi ca tion pro cess to know if the
house were owned by them, even if they did not pos sessed a reg is -
tered land ti tle, some MFIs ver i fied with the neigh bours how long a
per son had lived in that house, and what was his or her track re cord
in the bar rio.

The so cial in ves ti ga tion within the vi cin ity where the per son
lives is some times even more im por tant than the socio-
eco nomic ques tion naire, we also want per sonal ref er -
ences, but more im por tant a check of the peo ple that know 
the cli ent. We want to know if the per son lives where he
said he lived, and if peo ple know how long he has lived
there, if he rents or if he or she has a part ner, for what is he 
ask ing the credit for, if not we go to the nearby shop and
ask. From our ex pe ri ence, 70 per cent of the loan anal y sis
de pends on the in come of the bor rower, 5 per cent on the
types of doc u ment pre sented by the cli ent and 25 per cent
to this field study done by the credit of fi cials on the sur -
round ings of the bor rower (in ter view with the Man ager of
FDL’s branch Iván Montenegro mar ket, Managua 16 July
2006).
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This was a prac tice that the MFIs gen er ally used to over come the
lack of sound collaterals, as mi cro-lend ing for hous ing im prove -
ments was largely built on trust and the moral re spon si bil ity to pay
back the loan.

Su per vi sion of the build ing pro cess

Af ter the loan ap proval and its dis burse ment, the tech ni cian su per -
vised the con struc tion pro cess to en sure the qual ity of the work and
the ap pro pri ate use of the loan. In ter views with cli ents of hous ing
im prove ment loans in March 2009 in Estelí re cog nised the im por -
tance and value of the tech ni cal as sis tant dur ing the con struc tion pe -
riod. An in ter viewee from Bar rio Los An geles said that:

I hired the ma sons / build ers my self, but the PRO DEL tech -
ni cian ori ented and helped me in pre par ing the bud gets,
the small blue prints for build ing the room and other im -
prove ments, and how we could make best use of the re -
sources and to im ple ment the im prove ments, in clud ing us -
ing some ma te ri als I had bought and saved be fore the
loans. Al though I did not keep to the ‘planito’ [the lit tle
plan] of the things we agreed that I would do, his as sis -
tance was very im por tant (in ter view 25 March 2009).

As a large pro por tion of the bor row ers for hous ing im prove ment
loans were women, and the ma jor ity of them house hold heads,
tech ni cal as sis tance was cru cial as build ers, ma sons and con struc -
tors some times took ad van tage of them be ing women:

PRODEL’s tech ni cian came to see if the build ers were help -
ing me, and some times ar gued with them that they were
charg ing me too much for their work and that some of the
works they did were not cor rectly done (in ter view, 25
March 2009).

FIDEG’s (2005b) study found that 74 per cent of the bor row ers (men
and women) con sid ered that the tech ni cal as sis tance had been use -
ful in terms of their hous ing im prove ments. Among the women sur -
veyed, more than 20 per cent thought that it was most use ful for the
plan ning of their im prove ments; 35 per cent thought it al lowed them
to better man age their build ing bud get; 12 per cent to ac quire skills
on ba sic build ing is sues; and 6 per cent to su per vise more com pe -
tently the build ers re spon si ble for the im prove ments. The rest stated
that they did not re ceive any tech ni cal as sis tance.

As such, the screen ing and the tech ni cal as sis tance meth od ol ogy
used by PRODEL in the hous ing im prove ment loans re lated to what
Gray-Molina, Pérez de Rada and Jimenez (2003:29) called “in di vid -
ual-based mod els of so cial cap i tal for ma tion”, as there were clear
“link ages with house hold and in di vid ual de ci sion-mak ing models”
(ibid.).

Strength en ing in di vid ual house hold as sets
This sec tion at tempts to un der stand the role played by the co-fi nance
mech a nism and the small and re pet i tive loans in con sol i dat ing the
phys i cal as sets of the ur ban poor. It also es tab lishes the main con -
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straints of these forms of so cial hous ing fi nance in open ing new op -
por tu ni ties for the ur ban poor. Com ple mented with view points from
PRODEL’s per son nel as well as from other in sti tu tions re spon si ble
for the im ple men ta tion of these com po nents, the sec tion aims to fur -
ther un der stand PRODEL’s model in terms of as set ac cu mu la tion
and fi nan cial in clu sion.

As a re sult of in ter views held with house hold mem bers in the city
of Estelí in Feb ru ary 2007 and March 2009, it was ev i dent that ac cess
to hous ing im prove ment loans, as well as the co-fi nanc ing mech a -
nism for in fra struc ture had sub stan tially helped to con sol i date their
phys i cal as sets. How ever, these in cre men tal de vel op ments nei ther
started nor ended with PRODEL’s fi nan cial and tech ni cal sup port.
Dif fer ent struc tural eco nomic, po lit i cal, and in sti tu tional fac tors at
the macro level, as well as in ter nal com mu nity and house hold dy -
nam ics, also in flu enced them. This sec tion endeavours to ex am ine
these factors from an asset accumulation perspective.

The civil war, the es tab lish ment of the bar rios and land
ten ure regu la ri sa tion

Nine of the 18 per sons in ter viewed in March 2009 had mi grated to
the city of Estelí dur ing the 1980s as a con se quence of the civil war.34

They ar rived in Estelí from nearby ru ral ar eas af ter a mem ber of their 
fam ily, or they them selves, be came vic tims of the armed con flict. In
some cases, their par ents were rel a tively well off:

We lived in Miraflores, my fa ther was a rel a tively well-off
peas ant. We were seven chil dren and one of my sis ters
went to study in Cuba af ter the [Sandinista] rev o lu tion. The 
day she re turned home the Contras came to kill her. To
pro tect her, my fa ther took a horse and brought her to
Estelí. When he re turned home they killed him and af ter -
wards burned our house. We could not stay there any lon -
ger so we came to Estelí look ing for a place to live and
earn a liv ing (in ter view, 25 March 2009).

In other cases they were poor house holds that bene fited from the
so cial and eco nomic re forms pro moted by the Sandinista re gime
and for the first time, had ac cess to land. Oth ers stud ied to be school 
teach ers or para med ics in ru ral ar eas:

I was an el e men tary teacher work ing in ru ral ar eas…in an
am bush by the Contras I was in jured and kid napped and
held hos tage for sev eral weeks. I was able to es cape from
my cap tiv ity and the only safe place to be at that time was
Estelí (in ter view, 26 March 2009).

Some in ter view ees re mem bered the tragic events they suf fered per -
son ally:

Un for tu nately in the 1980s, when I was 27 years old and
mother to eight chil dren they killed my hus band in Mira -
flores so I left and went to an other vil lage and worked in a
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to bacco com pany for many years be fore com ing to Estelí
(in ter view, 25 March 2009).

For an other in ter viewee, a sin gle mother, the sit u a tion was sim i lar to 
the one de scribed previously:

I was a sin gle mother with a child of one month when the
mas sa cre oc curred in San Ramón where I lived with my
par ents. They killed my fa ther, and we were forced to mi -
grate to Estelí (in ter view, 27 March 2009).

In deed, the cre ation of many bar rios in the cit ies of Estelí, Somoto
and Ocotal was a di rect con se quence of in ter nal dis place ment dur -
ing the civil war, as well as the re turn of thou sands of dis placed fam -
i lies from neigh bour ing Hon du ras af ter the sign ing of the peace
agree ments. Some bar rios were formed by the ex-sol diers of the Nic -
a ra guan army; oth ers, by mem bers of de mobi lised Contras who had
fought against the Sandinista re gime; and oth ers, sim ply by fam i lies
forced to mi grate dur ing the con flict, but who had no par tic u lar po lit -
i cal af fil i a tion. Ac cord ing to two ex-may ors of Ocotal, ad dress ing the
needs gen er ated by the es tab lish ment of these new bar rios, ir re -
spec tive of their po lit i cal af fil i a tion, was a com pli cated task for the
lo cal au thor i ties that took of fice in 1990s:

When I be came the Mayor of Ocotal in early 1990 it was a
dif fi cult pe riod of ex treme po lit i cal polar is ation and con -
fron ta tion with a huge num ber of de mobi lised forces from
both the Nic a ra guan Army and the coun ter-rev o lu tion ary
forces set tling down in the city. We did not have much ex -
pe ri ence in ad dress ing these po lit i cal prob lems, nei ther the
meth ods nor tools to solve the in creas ing de mands for ser -
vices, in fra struc ture, jobs and hous ing of the city’s pop u la -
tion (Arnulfo Aguilera Maradiaga, in ter view Feb ru ary 2007).

Marta Adriana Peralta, re mem bered three bar rios with strong de -
mands for land, and con flicts be tween them: Nicarao, formed by
‘ex-contras’ [or ex-com bat ants] and ‘repatriados’ [or re turn ees] af ter 
the peace agree ments, and ‘Nora Astorga’, a set tle ment formed by
ex-mem bers of the Army and rev o lu tion ary cad res, and Santa Ana.
“To be hon est with you, at the time, we did not have the slight est
idea how to deal with these de mands and prob lems” she stressed
(in ter view, Feb ru ary 2007).

When asked how the bar rio in which they lived was es tab lished,
some of the in ter view ees re cog nised that be fore, and im me di ately
af ter, the tri umph of the op po si tion par ties (UNO) in the Feb ru ary
1990 na tional elec tions, com mu nity-based or gani sa tions linked to
the Sandinista party in Estelí pro moted the de facto oc cu pa tion of
land on which their bar rio stands to day. Some fam i lies took ad van -
tage of this op por tu nity and en sured ac cess to land, that un der dif fer -
ent his tor i cal cir cum stances, would have been much more dif fi cult
and com pli cated.

We oc cu pied this land more or less in 1989 or1990, im me -
di ately af ter the change of gov ern ment. My mother oc cu -
pied sev eral plots one for each of her chil dren. At the time I
was 18 years old study ing to be a teacher and work ing as
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an em pir i cal teacher, but my mother en cour aged me to
come and to stay in one of these plots. ‘You will pay for it
as you can!’ she told me. As I was sin gle, I told my boy -
friend to come with me dur ing the nights to look out af ter
the plot. He did not come but I and other women came ev -
ery night to safe guard the sites from other peo ple that
wanted to take them away from us. As I stud ied in the
morn ing I re mem ber ar riv ing one af ter noon and found that 
some one was oc cu py ing my site. I com plained, but since I
was sin gle the com mu nity lead ers thought that I did n’t
need the plot and gave it to some body else, but I showed
them that I had al ready given the down pay ment so they
gave me an other plot, where we are right now, al though it
was smaller” (in ter view, 25 March 2009).

An other in ter viewee re mem bered how this pro cess hap pened:

I lived in bar rio Sandino which is not far away from here
but I came and oc cu pied this plot for my daugh ter. Ev ery
night we came with other women to guard the plots, and
we slept un der black plas tic roofs for sev eral months (in ter -
view, 25 March 2009).

Other house holds re cog nised that it was the mu nic i pal gov ern ment
of Estelí that played a key role in the for ma tion of their bar rios as a
re sponse to the in creas ing de mands for land com ing from or gan ised 
de mobi lised com bat ant forces:

Our bar rio, Leonel Rugama, was formed by a group of de -
mobi lised army men that de manded from the mu nic i pal ity
a piece of land. The mu nic i pal ity gave us the plots un der
the con di tion that we had to build our shacks rap idly…
First we were only ex-army peo ple but later on mem bers of 
the Contras also set tled here… At the end, all of us were
poor and we were able to live in har mony… the neigh -
bour ing bar rio La Unión, how ever, was formed only by
Contras (in ter view, March 2009).

Not ev ery bar rio, how ever, had been formed from a land in va sion or
a po lit i cal de ci sion by the lo cal au thor i ties to meet the de mands of
or gan ised pres sure groups in Estelí. One in ter viewee and her hus -
band, for ex am ple, re lo cated to a new set tle ment es tab lished for
fam i lies af fected by hur ri cane Mitch in 1998, through a le gal and or -
gan ised pro cess pro moted by the mu nic i pal ity with the sup port from 
the Cath o lic Church. An other in ter viewee lived in the same plot of
land she bought 40 years ago in the bar rio now called ‘Panamá
Soberana,’ from pri vate own ers that sub di vided their land for sale.

PRODEL’s staff, as well as mu nic i pal em ploy ees and house holds
in ter viewed, did not re call any fam ily from these set tle ments be ing
evicted dur ing the last 18 years. Ac cord ing to Ismael Rodríguez,
PRODEL’s credit officer:

Dur ing these years, the lo cal gov ern ment pro vided these
set tlers with a cer tif i cate called ‘solvencia mu nic i pal’ which 
re cog nised their oc cu pancy rights even if this is not con sid -
ered a le gal pub lic doc u ment. Sev eral bar rios have been
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un der this le gal con di tion for the last 20 years; so peo ple
know that al though they lack a proper re cog nised pub lic 
le gal land ti tle, they will not be evicted.

Still, the lack of clar ity on their land ten ure prop erty rights was an is -
sue that af fected some bar rios. An interviewee of Leonel Rugama’s
bar rio ex plained:

Only re cently they pro vided us with land ti tles. It took the
au thor i ties so long, be cause the land that they gave us was 
not orig i nally from the mu nic i pal ity as we had thought.
There fore, the mu nic i pal au thor i ties had to ne go ti ate for a
long pe riod of time a so lu tion with the pri vate owner. To
tell you the truth, the Zapata fam ily who was the pri vate
owner of this land never both ered or threat ened us, at the
end they ne go ti ated a deal with the mu nic i pal ity, not with
us (in ter view, March 2009).

A woman, who lived in the same bar rio for 40 years, ex pe ri enced
prob lems be cause she and her hus band did not reg is ter their ti tle in
the 1960s, and a gov ern men tal de cree, im me di ately af ter Chamorro
came to power in the 1990s, im peded le gal is ing their land ad duc ing
that in the bar rio there were il le gal oc cu pa tions. The mu nic i pal ity
prom ised to solve the prob lem but ac cord ing to the in ter viewee, the
lo cal gov ern ment was busy re solv ing the land is sues of the new bar -
rios that emerged im me di ately af ter the change of gov ern ment, and
not the old ones es tab lished long be fore the Sandinista rev o lu tion.

We do not feel afraid and we know that no body will
threaten to evict us, yet many of the MFIs are not will ing to
con sider us as sub jects of credit un til we have the is sue of
land ten ure solved (in ter view, March 2009).

Ac cord ing to PRODEL of fi cers, al though these pub lic land ti tles were 
not fun da men tal to the MFIs lend ing money schemes for hous ing im -
prove ments, the lack of clar ity re gard ing the own er ship of the land
was prob lem atic when house holds bor rowed big ger amounts for
larger im prove ments, or when a fam ily had a pri vate doc u ment of
pur chase that was not reg is tered, and had not been is sued by the
mu nic i pal ity. More over, since 2007, when Dan iel Ortega be came
Pres i dent of Nic a ra gua po lit i cal fac tors af fected the work of the MFIs, 
as well as the pro cesses of com mu nity par tic i pa tion (see Chapter 8).

Con tex tual cir cum stances that af fected the lend ing pro cess

Dur ing the field visit to Estelí in March 2009, the study found that the
act of pre sent ing a reg is tered land ti tle as a guar an tee was in creas -
ingly be com ing a req ui site by MFIs, in some cases, ir re spec tive of
the amounts bor rowed by the house holds. This gen er ated con flict ing 
opin ions even among the MFIs’ more tra di tional and steady cli ents. It 
was pos si ble to no tice that ac cess ing credit was be com ing more
prob lem atic, al though not im pos si ble, for cer tain ur ban poor groups
in Estelí. The anal y sis of the pos si ble fac tors that caused this sit u a -
tion, and why, un der cer tain cir cum stances, these fac tors were more 
sig nif i cant than oth ers helped un der stand ing the dif fi cul ties that the
ur ban poor usu ally faced in achiev ing in clu sion in these lend ing
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schemes. It also al lowed un der stand ing the in flu ence that ex ter nal
pro cesses had in the de ci sions that the MFIs took re gard ing their
lend ing schemes. This visit fa cil i tated the un der stand ing that it was
not only the type and qual ity of col lat eral, or the house hold in come
level, or the ca pac ity of pay ment, or even the pre vi ous credit track
re cord of the house hold that, at the end of the day, de ter mined fi -
nan cial in clu sion. Other crit i cal con tex tual and in sti tu tional fac tors
played a key role in open ing or clos ing op por tu ni ties for fi nan cial
inclusion.

As set ac cu mu la tion and 
fi nan cial in clu sion: case studies
To un der stand in depth the com plex i ties of small and re pet i tive
lend ing for hous ing im prove ment, the cases of five women-headed
house holds in the city of Estelí are pre sented. Their cases il lus trate
the way they were in cluded in the lend ing scheme, and how their
fam i lies ac cu mu lated as sets over the years. Through these cases, as
well as from other in ter views made in Estelí dur ing the re search, it
was pos si ble to learn about the ob sta cles they faced over the years,
and what crit i cal is sues they en coun tered in their in cre men tal pro -
cess of con sol i dat ing the multi di men sions of hous ing as an as set.
The five cases show the com ple men tary ways by which the col lec -
tive phys i cal as sets of a com mu nity re in forced the pos si bil i ties of
con sol i dat ing an in di vid ual house hold’s as sets and vice versa. The
five cases are not pre sented as the to tal ity of house holds that ac -
cessed PRODEL’s re sources for hous ing im prove ment nei ther in
their bar rios, nor in Estelí nor in Nic a ra gua, and are not in tended to
be the ba sis for gen er ali sa tions; their sole pur pose is to il lus trate
some of the prob a ble pro cesses that house holds with sim i lar char ac -
ter is tics faced in the chang ing con text that Nic a ra gua ex pe ri enced
dur ing the last 15 years.

The case of María Luisa35

María’s fa ther bought her a plot of land of ap prox i mately 280 square
metres in Bar rio Los An geles in 1997 for ¢ 3,500 and gave her an ad -
di tional sum of ¢ 2,000 to build a wooden shack (see Fig ure 7.2). Her 
fa ther bought the plot from one of the orig i nal oc cu pi ers of the land.
At the time, María was un em ployed and her in come came from sell -
ing clothes she made with a sew ing ma chine and tor ti llas she
baked. The monthly sal ary of her hus band, who was a guard in a
build ing com pany, com ple mented this in come. With their own re -
sources, in clud ing a small loan from the build ing com pany where
her husband worked, they started im prov ing their wooden shack.

In 1998 María heard about PRODEL’s hous ing im prove ment loans
and de cided to at tend the BCP credit brief ings which, at the time,
took place in the of fices of the mu nic i pal ity of Estelí. She re ceived
her first loan of US$ 500 that they used to com plete two bed rooms
and added the roof (see Fig ure 7.3). Her hus band had prac ti cal ex -
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pe ri ence of build ing tech niques so his in put into the build ing pro cess 
through out these years was crit i cal. It took María two years to re pay
the first loan and she re called that the credit of fi cers of the Bank and 
the tech ni cal of fi cer of the mu nic i pal ity had treated her very pos i -
tively.

In 2002 she re quested a sec ond loan, this time from an other MFI
as the BCP had closed its op er a tions. She re ceived an other loan for
US$ 500 to build the front and side walls of the house’s fa cade (see
Fig ures 7.2 and 7.3). How ever, the price of build ing ma te ri als had in -
creased and there fore they could not real ise all their plans us ing just
the loan. When her hus band be came un em ployed, María faced dif fi -
cul ties in mak ing her loan re pay ments on the due date, but she did
make the pay ments, al beit some times late, and she ul ti mately re paid 
the en tire loan. How ever, “the MFI pressed me con stantly, even us -
ing law yers, and I found this pro ce dure, al though prob a bly un der -
stand able from the MFI’s point of view, quite stress ful".

With their own ad di tional re sources, Maria and her hus band final -
ised what they started with the 2002 loan and also con tin ued the
build ing work, in stall ing a bath room and also lay ing tile floors. In
2004, she heard that an other MFI was in ter me di at ing funds from
PRODEL in Estelí, so she de cided to re quest a third loan for US$ 700.
In gen eral she felt that this MFI treated her to tally dif fer ently from the 
other and if in any given month she could not pay on time she called
and in formed them that she would pay later, and they never made
an is sue of this. Ac cord ing to María:

The MFI and the cli ent need to have mu tual re spect and we 
as cli ents need the cour age to in form the MFI in ad vance
that we can not ful fil our ob li ga tion on the agreed day but
that we will pay them some days later. For ex am ple, last
month I used part of the money that I put aside for the
monthly pay ment of the loan, as I had to buy med i cines for 
my back pain and I could not work on my sew ing ma chine. 
The MFIs need to un der stand and be aware that dur ing dif -
fer ent pe ri ods in the lives of work ing fam i lies like mine,
there are ups and downs and that life is not al ways an
easy and straight line (in ter view, 25 March 2009).

In 2006 María ap plied for and re ceived a fourth loan for an ad di tional 
US$ 700, and in 2006 she re quested a fifth and big ger loan from the
same MFI for US$ 1,000 (see Fig ures 7.2 and 7.3). In to tal she had
five hous ing im prove ment loans to tal ling US$ 2,500 over a pe riod of
10 years.36

Ac cord ing to per son nel from the MFI and PRODEL who were ac -
quainted with María’s case, in spite of some tem po rary dif fi cul ties
she faced, her credit re cord was flaw less. More over, she was an ex -
am ple of a bor rower that had been able to maxi mise her own scarce 
re sources with those from loans to gen er ate, through in cre men tal
meth ods, a high qual ity hous ing im prove ment. María re fused to rate
how much her house was val ued but she stressed em phat i cally “that 
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for her sew ing microenterprise.



even if the MFIs or other peo ple would of fer her US$ 16,000 for the
house she would never sell it”.

María was not the only bor rower in bar rio Los An geles with a sim -
i lar story of ac cess ing re pet i tive loans to im prove their hous ing con -
di tions. Ap prox i mately 25 per cent of the 117 house holds in the bar -
rio re ceived at least one credit for hous ing im prove ment since this
com po nent had been started in 1994. Yet, the case of María is some -
how dif fer ent. She was also a well-known com mu nity leader, who
had been in stru men tal in or gan is ing the com mu nity in their ef forts to 
in tro duce a dif fer ent in fra struc ture and ini ti ate ba sic ser vices pro -
jects, some of them co-fi nanced with re sources from PRODEL, the
com mu nity and the mu nic i pal ity, and oth ers with re sources from
other in ter na tional co op er a tion agen cies. She, with other mem bers
of the com mu nity, par tic i pated, over a pe riod of 10 years, in a sig nif i -
cant pro cess of ac cu mu la tion of col lec tive and in di vid ual house hold
phys i cal as sets: the in tro duc tion of la trines, elec tric ity, po ta ble wa ter
and plu vial and storm wa ter sys tems, and more re cently sew er age,
the im prove ment of the in ter nal streets in the barrio, and the
building of an access bridge that allowed public transport to go in
and out of the barrio.

I feel that im prov ing the house as well as our neigh bour -
hood has in creased the self-es teem of all of us, and my
kids say that they feel blessed to have such a nice house in
which they can bring their friends to study. With out doubt it 
has had pos i tive ef fects on the ed u ca tion and health of my
two kids (in ter view, 25 March 2009).

She also stressed that cer tain level of ed u ca tion, as well as in di vid ual 
as pi ra tions and re spon si bil i ties, com bined with the ex is tence of
strong so cial net works, were ba sic in gre di ents re quired to change
the con di tions of some one who was poor. With out these el e ments,
“it would have been dif fi cult to ac cess and pay the five con sec u tive
loans and also im prove the house”. How ever, go ing to school and
get ting and ed u ca tion do not nec es sar ily make a good cli ent.

You also have to use the loan for what you said you were
go ing to use it, and not to get si mul ta neously in volved with
dif fer ent microfinance in sti tu tions bor row ing money that
you will not be able to pay it later on, and you know what,
you also need to feel the sup port of your neigh bours and
the com mu nity when you most need their help (in ter view,
25 March 2009).
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Fig ure 7.2 María Luisa’s house af ter 10 years and five im prove ment loans.

Source: PRODEL.
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Fig ure 7.3 María Luisa’s in cre men tal hous ing im prove ment plan.

Source: Alvaro Barreda Lazo, PRODEL tech ni cal as sis tant in Estelí.



The case of Rosa Isabel

Rosa was an el e men tary school teacher, mar ried to Jorge. They had
two chil dren: a boy (from her hus band’s pre vi ous mar riage) who
was study ing at uni ver sity in his third year, and a girl who had fin -
ished high school and was study ing the first year of fi nance at
FAREM, the na tional uni ver sity fac ulty in Estelí. Rosa bought a plot of
land in the Bar rio and from 1990 to 1994 she built a small wooden
shack with cor ru gated zinc roofs. The house did not have a kitchen,
bed rooms, or a bath room. In 1994, she bor rowed the first loan for
5,000 Córdobas from the BCP and started build ing the liv ing room.

Walk ing one day down the street, I saw some one im prov -
ing her house and asked her ‘how did she do it?’ She said
she’d had fi nan cial as sis tance from the Banco Pop u lar, so I 
went and re quested a loan from the BCP, and grad u ally I
started im prov ing my house, first the walls of the room
where we are sit ting here to day, and I also used part of the 
loan to con nect to the elec tric ity sys tem (in ter view with
Rosa, 25 March 2009).

At the time of re quest ing the first loan, she did not have any no ta ble
as sets in her house (no ra dio, tele vi sion set, nor re frig er a tor, nor
even a good mat tress), and there fore, the only thing she was able to
give as col lat eral to the bank was the doc u ment that cer ti fied that
she was in the pro cess of pur chas ing the plot of land. The bank ac -
cepted this doc u ment al though clearly it was not a reg is tered land ti -
tle. She bor rowed ad di tional loans from other three MFIs, to build
two bed rooms, then the ga rage “just in case that in the fu ture we
have a car, or that we need to sell the house, the price of the house
with the ga rage will in crease”. Af ter wards she in vested the loans to
build per im e ter walls around the site, and fi nally the bath room.

It is in ter est ing to note that the hous ing im prove ments for both
Rosa and María in cluded build ing a ga rage, in spite of the fact that
nei ther fam ily, at the time of the in ter views, owned or used a car.
This re flected var i ous per sonal and con tex tual pro cesses. First, in
both cases the ga rage was or could be used for stor age or as an ex -
tra room to rent. Sec ond, both María and Rosa gen u inely ex pected
that in spite of the coun try’s then socio-eco no mic dif fi cul ties their
per sonal house hold con di tions could im prove in the near fu ture suf -
fi ciently to al low them to pur chase a car. Third, add ing a ga rage
could sub stan tially in crease the mar ket price of their houses, in the
even tu al ity of hav ing to sell their homes. Fourth, Estelí’s eco nomic
con di tion was im prov ing, and the bar rios where they lived were be -
com ing in creas ingly pop u lar to peo ple who had the means to pay for 
more ex pen sive hous ing, than had been the case in pre vi ous years.

Rosa was con vinced that with out these re pet i tive small loans, “it
would never have been pos si ble to col lect the money it took her to
build this house”. Dur ing these 15 years, with tech ni cal as sis tance
from PRODEL she hired and su per vised the build ers, learned how to 
elab o rate and con trol bud gets and even helped in the con struc tion
pro cess. With her monthly sal ary of Córdobas 3,800 she re paid the
loan in in stal ments (her monthly pay ment for the last hous ing im -
prove ment loan was 2,500 Córdobas, which rep re sented ap prox i -
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mately 65 per cent of her monthly sal ary). Her hus band, who worked 
in the pen i ten tiary sys tem and dur ing the week end droved a taxi,
paid for the food, the util ity rates, as well as for other house hold ex -
penses. Since 1994, she had five loans totalling US$ 5,000.

He is a very good hus band; he co mes from a very poor
fam ily. When he was lit tle he lit er ally did not have a house
to live in; at nights he used to wrap him self in a plas tic bag, 
spe cially when there was rain and winds. His child hood
was very hard. His mother aban doned him when he was
eight years old. She left with his step fa ther to go to Hon du -
ras. He lived in Ocotal and for many years sold wa ter rid ing 
a don key. When he reached 12 years old he joined the
Army. So you can imag ine that he feels that the house we
have right now is not only nice: for him this is a man sion!

Rosa also re mem bered than in a pe riod of 19 years not only her
house but also the en tire neigh bour hood changed as re sult of the
hous ing im prove ment loans and also the im prove ment in in fra struc -
ture and ba sic ser vices.

Be fore, it was al most im pos si ble to go out to in the streets
dur ing the rainy sea son, we had to use rub ber boots, and
there was no wa ter, sew er age or drain age sys tems. With
our own re sources, and I think also from the mu nic i pal ity
and PRODEL, we in tro duced wa ter, and also pub lic light ing 
and also in the houses. The ma jor ity of the houses are no
lon ger made from wood, and the ma jor ity have now been
im proved. We also have a health clinic not far away and I
know that in the com ing months we are go ing to in tro duce
wa ter gut ters in the streets (in ter view, March 2009).

She re mem bered that dur ing hur ri cane Mitch in 1998, the wa ter
from a nearby ra vine spilled into the en tire bar rio. Years later the
mu nic i pal ity and the com mu nity im proved the con di tions of the ra -
vine so that the bar rio no lon ger flooded. When asked if she con sid -
ered that she or her fam ily were poor, Rosa re plied that:

Many peo ple that once lived in the bar rio have left for other 
places even out side Nic a ra gua, search ing for a better life.
Prob a bly some of them have found a better liv ing. I de -
cided to stay and to day I feel that my house is worth tens of 
thou sands of dol lars, the block where I live is nicer, and
there are only three wooden shacks re main ing, and in spite 
of the dif fi cul ties ex pe ri enced, I feel that my fam ily has im -
proved dur ing the last 15 years (in ter view, March 2009).

Rosa re cog nised that in the bar rio there were other types of prob -
lem; some times gangs came in and she was a lit tle bit afraid, es pe -
cially for her daugh ter’s safety when she came home from uni ver sity
at night. Thieves en tered her house twice and stole a tape-re corder
she was pay ing off at the store, and the sec ond time they took some
clothes and the gas tank. That was the main rea son why she re in -
forced the per im e ter walls, the roof, and also the doors. In spite of
these prob lems, she felt that things had changed and im proved in
bar rio Los An geles and in her house. She dreamed of build ing other
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rooms for her daugh ter once she mar ried, so Rosa could be near her 
grand chil dren.

The case of Ericka

Ericka was 27 years old and worked as a credit of fi cer in an MFI pro -
vid ing fi nan cial as sis tance to women for the pur poses of both hous -
ing im prove ment and sup port ing their micro enterprises. She stud ied
busi ness ad min is tra tion at uni ver sity and her hus band, Vic tor, who
was 28 years old, was a taxi driver. He had also com pleted his sec -
ond ary ed u ca tion. Their daugh ter was four years old. Ericka and Vic -
tor to gether earned about US$ 650 per month, which meant that
their monthly in come was way above the pov erty line for ur ban ar -
eas in Nic a ra gua. They were also a cou ple with rel a tively sta ble jobs. 
They bought the land in the bar rio around 2002 for US$ 3,500, and
lived in a small wooden shack for five years be fore be ing able to im -
prove it.

Dur ing these years, they reg u larly saved some build ing ma te ri als,
es pe cially red bricks, gravel and sand, so that even tu ally they could
im prove their wooden shack. About two years ago they ap proached,
an other MFI work ing in Estelí, and re quested a hous ing im prove -
ment loan. The first loan they re ceived was for US$ 1,000 and with
this loan and the build ing ma te ri als they had saved dur ing those
years they built a liv ing room us ing bricks (see Fig ure 7.4). Af ter -
wards they re quested a sec ond loan for US$ 1,300 to build a bed -
room and a kitchen (see Fig ure 7.4). For both loans, they pro vided
the land ti tle as their main col lat eral and ad di tion ally they pro vided a 
guar an tor, who had an es tab lished busi ness. They re paid the first
loan in eight months and they ex pected to re pay the sec ond loan
within one year. They wanted to get a third credit, and run ning par al -
lel to this, they also wanted to start pur chas ing and sav ing ad di tional
build ing ma te ri als as they had done prior to get ting the first loan.

What made Ericka’s case in ter est ing is that she si mul ta neously
was a loan of fi cer in an MFI and also a bor rower her self in a dif fer ent 
MFI. These in sights al lowed her a better un der stand ing of the po ten -
tials as well as the lim i ta tions that ex isted in the con text of Estelí,
from a lender and bor rower per spec tives in terms of the loan con di -
tions, the type of col lat eral and guar an tees re quested, the im por -
tance of sav ing build ing ma te ri als be fore ac cess ing a loan, and start -
ing an im prove ment pro cesses, and more im por tantly what was the
best way of us ing the tech ni cal assistance to optimise the use of the
loan.
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Fig ure 7.4 Ericka’s hous ing improvement plan.

Source: Alvaro Barreda Lazo, PRODEL tech ni cal as sis tant in Estelí.



The case of María Julia

María Julia, a sin gle mother with two sons, was an el e men tary
teacher for 25 years. She earned about ¢ 3,800 (US$ 190) per month,
and as a teacher her in come was sta ble, al though rel a tively low to
sup port a fam ily of three peo ple. De spite her mod est in come, she
did not con sider her house hold to be poor. Her two sons worked,
one of whom also looked af ter and cared for his aunt’s house. The
aunt had lived in the USA for the pre vi ous 20 years; with the money
the aunt paid him, the young man was pay ing for his uni ver sity stud -
ies. The other son con trib uted some re sources to the house hold by
sell ing fire wood and food.

The mu nic i pal ity of Estelí had as signed María Julia the plot of land 
where she lived 17 years pre vi ously, and she built her house with the 
fi nan cial re sources pro vided by six con sec u tive hous ing im prove -
ment loans that to talled more than US$ 6,000 plus her mon e tary and
build ing ma te ri als sav ings. How ever, she only moved into her house
af ter the third loan, as she rented a small flat in an other bar rio near
the school where she worked. Dur ing the con struc tion pe riod, María
Julia also washed and ironed clothes for neigh bour ing house holds to 
earn some ex tra money. In 2000 she left the flat and moved into her
cur rent house.

In late 1994 she ap proached the BCP and the first hous ing im -
prove ment loan was only dis bursed in 1996 to tal ling ¢ 4,000 (US$
453), which en abled her to build the four walls of the liv ing room,
but was in suf fi cient to con struct a roof for it. The sec ond loan, taken
in 1998 was for ¢ 6,000 (US$ 542), which she used to build the walls
of two bed rooms, but, again, with out be ing able to fi nance a roof.
She re ceived a third loan in 2000 to tal ling ¢ 10,000 (US$ 770), which
helped her to con struct the roofs, the doors and to in tro duce drink -
ing-wa ter pipes. She ap plied for an ad di tional fourth loan in 2002.
This fourth loan for ¢ 12,000 (US$ 830) helped her to plas ter the walls 
and to lay out the floors of the liv ing room and bed rooms. With a fifth 
loan of ¢ 26,000 (US$ 1,679) in 2003, she built the kitchen and paid
off the out stand ing bal ance of the fourth loan, and with the sixth loan 
for ¢ 32,500 (US$ 1,812) re ceived in 2006, she built the per im e ter
walls of the plot and plas tered them and put ce ramic tiles in the
kitchen (see Fig ures 7.5 and 7.6).

María Julia was proud of her house and she firmly be lieved that,
“with out these loans and the work of the MFIs as well as the tech ni -
cal as sis tance pro vided from PRODEL, it would have been im pos si -
ble for her to have the nice house she has to day”. In this sense she
was very grate ful. More over, the bar rio in which she lived was very
united and the ma jor ity of fam i lies par tic i pated in the in fra struc ture
pro jects with and with out con tri bu tions from PRODEL’s re sources
dur ing the last years. She was also proud of the fact that ev ery
Wednes day a waste col lec tion truck from the mu nic i pal ity came to
the bar rio and the neigh bours were con sci en tious in putt ing their
rub bish bags in the right place for collection.

Her house was le gally reg is tered and she pos sessed a full land ti -
tle. She said that the ma jor ity of her neigh bours were the same as
when the bar rio had been es tab lished 17 years pre vi ously, and that
no one wanted to sell their homes, as the bar rio was very well lo -
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cated, near the uni ver sity of Estelí cam pus and other pro fes sional
train ing in sti tu tions. When asked what had been the most dif fi cult is -
sue she had ex pe ri enced in this long pro cess of hous ing im prove -
ment, she immediately answered:

That I did it alone, with out any help, only with my own ef -
forts and sav ings, but I know that my two sons truly re cog -
nise this ef fort. Ev ery block, ev ery brick you see here, I
know what it cost me not only moneywise but emo tion ally
(in ter view, March 2009).
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Fig ure 7.5
María Julia’s im proved house.

Source: Alvaro Barreda Lazo, PRODEL.
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Fig ure 7.6 María Julia’s hous ing im prove ment plan.

Source: Alvaro Barreda Lazo, PRODEL tech ni cal as sis tant in Estelí.



The case of Blanca Iris

Blanca was also an el e men tary school teacher. Her hus band was a
plumber work ing in the in for mal sec tor. They had one daugh ter and
lived in bar rio Os car Turcios that lies on the east side of the city of
Estelí, in a plot of land of ap prox i mately 53 square me ters they had
bought eight years pre vi ously. Com pared to the plot sizes in nearby
bar rios, this one was rel a tively small. Blanca had a monthly in come
of ap prox i mately US$ 175.

In past years she had bor rowed three con sec u tive hous ing im -
prove ment loans from the same MFI. The first loan in April 2003, to -
tal ling US$ 872 with a re pay ment pe riod of three years, en abled her
to build the walls of the liv ing room (see Fig ure 7.8). With a sec ond
loan she bor rowed in March 2006 for ap prox i mately US$ 693 she
changed the roof of the liv ing room, and with the third loan for US$
628 in March 2008, she im proved the kitchen, built a wall for a bed -
room and in tro duced some im prove ments to the bath room and toi -
let fa cil i ties, in clud ing con nec tion to the sew er age sys tem (see Fig -
ure 7.8). She paid about $ 40 per month for the last loan, al though
she had started by pay ing about US$ 52 per month as re pay ments
were based on a decreasing quota.

Given the work of her hus band as a plumber, he was able to col -
lect bro ken ce ramic pieces from the dif fer ent con struc tion sites he
vis ited, and with them he cre ated an in ter est ing mo saic on the ex te -
rior walls of the house and also on the in te rior bath room walls (see
Fig ure 7.7). Cleary the value of the house was more to them than the 
US$ 2,200 they had borrowed.

The fact that Blanca had a reg is tered land ti tle, and a per ma nent
job as a teacher, en abled her to ac cess the hous ing im prove ment
loans with out any prob lem. As her hus band did not have a per ma -
nent job and worked in the in for mal sec tor, the MFI only con sid ered
her sta ble work as the main source from which the monthly pay -
ment was to be paid. Nev er the less, the MFI took into ac count the
hus band’s in come from which he paid for the rest of the monthly ex -
penses of the fam ily. Thus, an im por tant pro por tion of Blanca’s
monthly sal ary paid the loan, while the re main ing house hold ex -
penses were covered by the husband’s income.
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Fig ure 7.7 
Blanca’s im proved house.

Source: Alfredo Stein pho tos, March 2009.
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Fig ure 7.8 Blanca´s in cre men tal hous ing im prove ment plan.

Source: Alvaro Barreda Lazo, PRODEL tech ni cal as sis tant in Estelí.



Ob sta cles faced in the pro cess of 
hous ing im prove ment bor row ing
Through these five cases as well as from the other in ter views in
Estelí the con tex tual, in sti tu tional and in di vid ual house hold pos si bil i -
ties, as well as see the ob sta cles that were crit i cal in these in cre -
men tal hous ing im prove ment pro cesses, be came ap par ent. When
ana lys ing the main con straints that the poor faced with these loan
schemes, one of the in ter view ees was un equiv o cal about the pos i -
tive role that the MFIs and the small and re pet i tive loans had played
in open ing up new op por tu ni ties and con sol i dat ing the in di vid ual
phys i cal and so cial as sets of ur ban poor house holds in Nic a ra gua:
“With out them, all what I have achieved would have been prac ti cally 
im pos si ble”. Other in ter view ees stressed, how ever, that land reg is -
tra tion had be come an im por tant is sue in the pre vi ous two years:

There are thou sands of peo ple in Nic a ra gua that own their
land plots but have not reg is tered their ti tles. Some times,
even if you have been an ex cel lent cli ent, and then re quest
a big ger loan you may find that with out reg is ter ing the ti tle
you will not get it. Af ter more than nine years of be ing an
ex cel lent credit cli ent, I had to reg is ter the land ti tle and
mort gage my house as the only pos si ble way to ac cess a
US$ 1,000 loan I re quested. If it had been for a US$ 5,000 or 
US$ 6,000 loan I un der stand the risk that lend ing such an
amount en tails for the MFI, but for US$ 1,000 I feel it is
more dif fi cult to un der stand. I think this might be an ob sta -
cle in the fu ture if you have to mort gage the house for a
US$ 1,000 loan when the cur rent value of my house is prob -
a bly much big ger if we con sid ered the im prove ments that
we have made to the house dur ing these 10 years, and
also the im prove ments in ser vices and in fra struc ture that
oc curred in the bar rio (Interview, 25 of March 2009).

When asked if the MFI had not re cog nised other as sets as col lat eral,
as had been the case in pre vi ous loans, one in ter viewee ex pressed
that

This was not the case this time. For ex am ple my tele vi sion
set, my re frig er a tor, my sew ing ma chine and other as sets 
I have in my house are worth prob a bly more than US$
1,000. I was there fore sur prised when I had to pres ent a
‘solvencia’ [cer tif i cate] from the mu nic i pal ity prov ing that 
I paid my mu nic i pal taxes, some thing that I have done for
years, and that I had also to mort gage my house.

While dis cuss ing the prob a ble rea sons be hind this at ti tude by the
MFIs, sev eral of the in ter view ees from dif fer ent bar rios in Estelí, and
later on, PRODEL staff, as well as mem bers of the MFIs ex plained
that in re cent months, there had been an im por tant vo cal ‘movi -
mien to de no pago’ [non-pay ment move ment] in that mem bers had
threat ened not to pay back their loans to the MFIs in Nic a ra gua. Sev -
eral of the in ter view ees ex pressed their con cern that this move ment
could gen er ate a sit u a tion in which the MFIs would even tu ally “think 
twice be fore lend ing to poor fam i lies to im prove their houses”. They
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also con firmed that there was “a lot of noise on this is sue in the bar -
rios” and that the MFIs were be ing more cau tious in their loan anal y -
sis. An other in ter viewee, a mi cro-en tre pre neur who had baked and
sold ‘rosquillas’ (a small round bis cuit that was typ i cal of this part of
the coun try) for the last 25 years, con firmed that she had ap proach -
ed an MFI and asked for a hous ing im prove ment loan and had been
told that new cred its were not be ing ap proved. She as sumed that
the main rea son be hind this de ci sion was a di rect con se quence of
this non-pay ment move ment. Ad di tion ally, rep re sen ta tives from MFIs 
and also PRODEL con firmed that they were be com ing more cau -
tious as their lend ing port fo lios were sub ject to in creas ing ar rears,
and sev eral MFIs were tak ing cau tion ary mea sures against this phe -
nom e non.

Po lit i cal fac tors

Ac cord ing to dif fer ent in ter view ees, this non-pay ment move ment
was the di rect con se quence of a se ries of pol icy mea sures taken by
the new Sandinista gov ern ment that came to power in Jan u ary 2007. 
For Spalding, (2009) within the in creased co op er a tion that the Ven e -
zue lan gov ern ment of Hugo Chávez pro vided to the gov ern ment of
Ortega, there was a US$ 20 mil lion aid pack age in clud ing US$ 10 mil -
lion for so cial programmes and US$ 10 mil lion to fi nance micro -
credit. One of the con di tions to ac cess to these re sources was that
the co op er a tives that in ter me di ated these funds had to re duce their
lend ing in ter est rates to be low those nor mally charged by the MFIs in 
Nic a ra gua. In ad di tion to these sub si dised loans, the gov ern ment of
Nic a ra gua had launched a na tional cam paign called ‘Usura Cero’
(Zero Usury), aimed es pe cially at women work ing in the in for mal
sec tor, which con sisted of es tab lish ing a new line of microcredit
through the In dus try and Trade Min is try (ibid.). Spalding (ibid.) con -
tended that Ortega’s real aim was to gen er ate an al ter na tive gov ern -
men tal loan scheme that not only com peted with the MFIs in fi nan -
cial terms, but also used this lend ing scheme as a tool for po lit i cal
‘clientelism’ (ibid.). Al though the programme was un der crit i cism
and scru tiny from dif fer ent so cial, po lit i cal and fi nan cial sec tors, it
cer tainly had an im pact on the reg u lar work of the MFIs in Nic a ra -
gua, and ac cord ing to ex ter nal con sul tants in ter viewed, some MFIs
were al ready ex pe ri enc ing dou ble digit ar rears com pared to pre vi -
ous years. Thus, the sit u a tion be came critical.

In sti tu tional and con tex tual is sues

Sev eral in ter view ees pointed out that this non-pay ment move ment
un for tu nately co in cided with the change of a branch di rec tor of one
of the MFIs in Estelí’s that had less ex pe ri ence in the man age ment of 
hous ing im prove ment loans, as well as with the mea sures that MFIs,
in gen eral, took to mit i gate the in creas ing risks of a pos si ble eco -
nomic re ces sion in Nic a ra gua. In this con text, they con sid ered that
the MFIs had be more cau tious in their credit anal y sis but also be
will ing to ex plain in more de tail and make more vis i ble what the fi -
nan cial com mis sions and other fees de ducted from the loans were,
and to try to ex pe dite the pro ce dures they re quired to ap prove a
loan, es pe cially with those cli ents that had a good proven track re -
cord. Based on their lend ing ex pe ri ence, they sug gested that an in -
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creased un der stand ing by the MFIs of the long-term in ter nal so cial
dy nam ics of a house hold was also cru cial. In this sense, they thought 
that the MFIs should in crease their knowl edge on the pro cesses by
which low-in come fam i lies moved through dif fer ent life stages and
ac cu mu lated dif fer ent as sets. “Chil dren grow up, there are ever-
chang ing new needs from teen ag ers, we also change jobs or some -
times even lose them, but in spite of the ups and downs, we are able 
to dem on strate a pos i tive at ti tude in strength en ing our house holds
in ter nally and in also be ing re spon si ble with our so cial and fi nan cial
com mit ments”.

Some in ter view ees also felt that in the con text of a po lit i cal and
eco nomic cri sis, such as the one that Nic a ra gua was ex pe ri enc ing,
the MFIs should high light the ex ist ing part ner ships be tween the lend -
ing in sti tu tions and their good and long-term clients.

To the con tex tual po lit i cal fac tors al ready men tioned, oth ers in ter -
view ees stressed that there were other socio-eco nomic is sues at
stake, es pe cially in sti tu tional and house hold op por tu ni ties and con -
straints, that some times af fected a more con sis tent and more in clu -
sive fi nan cial sys tem for ur ban poor house holds that wanted to im -
prove their hous ing. They con tended that the types of guar an tee and
re pay ment ca pac ity were im por tant cri te ria in as sess ing the hous ing
im prove ment loan anal y sis. How ever, in their opin ion, the col lat eral
anal y sis could be more flex i ble, as well as the anal y sis of the borrow -
ers’ em ploy ment and level of in come. For ex am ple, they stressed, that 
it was dif fi cult to find any one in Estelí who had a per ma nent job. For
ex am ple, some bor row ers could pro vide a cer tif i cate from their
work place, but that was not the case for thou sands of house wives or 
sin gle moth ers work ing in de pend ently in their homes al though they
were cer tainly credit worthy. Be fore the eco nomic cri sis, re mit tances 
from abroad were used as sup port in the credit anal y sis and suf ficed 
in stead of a job cer tif i cate. Amid the eco nomic cri sis, there was no
cer tainty of money be ing sent back by fam ily mem bers liv ing abroad; 
there fore, the MFIs were more cau tious to take into ac count these
re mit tances when ana lys ing the house hold in come. In the po lit i cal
cir cum stances of 2010, a loan of US$ 3,000 or more would prob a bly
re quire a mort gage, but a lesser loan prob a bly did not need one.
“Prac tice tells us” said some in ter view ees from sev eral MFIs, “that
even if a cli ent puts down the land ti tle as col lat eral and this ti tle is
reg is tered, and the cli ent can show a job cer tif i cate, but has a bad
track re cord with pre vi ous loans, or his or her rep u ta tion in a bar rio
is not so good, it will be dif fi cult to re cover the loan even with a good 
col lat eral”.

Some of the in ter view ees sug gested that cli ents who had per ma -
nent em ploy ment al ways seemed more con ve nient for the MFIs as
there was less risk that the loan would not be re cov ered. In ter view -
ees also con tended, that al though in the con text of an eco nomic and 
po lit i cal cri sis like the cur rent one in Nic a ra gua the MFIs should not
take un nec es sary risks, the MFIs had to be aware and proactively
dem on strate that the ma jor ity of peo ple in Estelí were work ing in the 
in for mal econ omy and that prob a bly, in many cases, these peo ple
had even higher in comes than those working in permanent, formal
employment.
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Con clu sions
The chap ter showed how tech ni cal meth ods of par tic i pa tory plan -
ning with com mu ni ties (called bar rios in the con text of Nic a ra gua)
com bined with tech ni cal as sis tance to in di vid ual house holds
opened up new op por tu ni ties to peo ple to ac cess ex ter nal fi nan cial
re sources. En sur ing the par tic i pa tion of the ur ban poor in these plan -
ning pro cesses, whereby they iden ti fied their prob lems, ne go ti ated
and de cided how these re sources were al lo cated and also used,
was a crit i cal el e ment that fa cil i tated their fi nan cial in clu sion.

The chap ter also high lighted the im por tance of hav ing work able
and man age able geo graphic and nu meric scales that al lowed for a
more ef fec tive in volve ment of dif fer ent house holds within a com mu -
nity, in a de ci sion-mak ing pro cess, and there af ter in pro ject im ple -
men ta tion in the co-fi nance mech a nism for the in tro duc tion of in fra -
struc ture. In this sense, mi cro-plan ning meth ods fa cil i tated the open -
ing of these “spaces of ne go ti a tion” be tween the agen cies and in sti -
tu tions that ex ter nally con trolled and man aged re sources and the
com mu ni ties that ac cord ing to Hamdi and Goethert (1997) “hold the 
knowl edge of their prob lems and the so lu tions to them”, and that
were lack ing in rapid changing urban contexts such as the ones in
Nicaragua.

With the small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans, the im -
por tance of tech ni cal as sis tance to the bor row ers proved to be crit i -
cal. Apart from tak ing on board how loan re pay ments were a fi nan -
cial bur den, so lu tions to prac ti cal prob lems were iden ti fied and con -
struc tion stan dards were im proved as dif fer ent stages were pri o ri -
tised.

The chap ter ex am ined the dif fi cul ties that lend ing in sti tu tions
faced in un der stand ing the need to com bine tech ni cal and fi nan cial
as sis tance as a way of en sur ing that the phys i cal as sets im proved
through the small and re pet i tive im prove ment loans cor re sponded to 
the as pi ra tions and ne ces si ties of in di vid ual house holds. Al though
the costs of these tech ni cal ser vices were fully re cov ered through
the loan, MFIs pre ferred this ser vice to be outsourced. In the ma jor ity 
of cases, this ser vice was pro vided by PRODEL. In this sense, the fi -
nan cial and tech ni cal anal y sis com bined fa cil i tated the ac cess to the 
loan and in creased the pos si bil i ties of poor house holds to con sol i -
date their housing as a multi dimensional asset (see Rust, 2007).

The chap ter also high lighted how po lit i cal prob lems, in the con -
text of the new Sandinista gov ern ment, gen er ated prob lems of cost
re cov ery and chal lenged healthy loan port fo lio man age ment for the
MFIs.

Hav ing fur ther un der stood how fi nan cial in clu sion and as set ac cu -
mu la tion took place in Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal, the the sis now ex -
plores the lim its of the model, and anal y ses more closely the main
prop o si tion that guides this the sis: if ex clu sion oc curs in PRODEL
then it could also oc cur else where.
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Chap ter 8

The lim its of 
PRODEL’s model

This chap ter pro vides the main ar gu ments that help to sub stan ti ate
the prop o si tion that guided this crit i cal case study: if so cial ex clu sion 
oc curs in PRODEL, it might oc cur else where. To achieve this, the
chap ter ex am ines what the lim its of PRODEL’s model in terms of fi -
nan cial in clu sion and ur ban pov erty re duc tion were.

Pov erty re duc tion and 
fi nan cial in clu sion
This the sis, es pe cially Chap ters 6 and 7 high lighted the sub stan tial
and tan gi ble con tri bu tions that PRODEL made in ad dress ing the
needs for im proved hous ing and in fra struc ture as well as for eco -
nomic re cov ery through in come-gen er at ing ac tiv i ties in the dif fer ent
cit ies in Nic a ra gua where it op er ated since 1994. By fo cus ing the
anal y sis on the cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal the study gained
an in-depth un der stand ing on the evo lu tion of the so cial and fi nan -
cial model ap plied dur ing a 15-year pe riod, and ob tained ad di tional
de tails on the op por tu ni ties that each of PRODEL’s com po nents rep -
re sented to di verse ur ban poor in di vid ual house holds and com mu ni -
ties, as well as non-poor groups.

The study high lighted the means and meth ods by which dif fer ent
ur ban poor house holds and neigh bour hoods were fi nan cially in clu -
ded into PRODEL’s log i cal ap proach, and the forms of so cial hous ing 
fi nance and tech ni cal as sis tance that helped to strengthen the com -
mu nity’s col lec tive and in di vid ual phys i cal, fi nan cial and so cial as -
sets. Ad di tion ally, the study showed the in sti tu tional and or gani sa -
tional growth ex pe ri enced dur ing these years by which PRODEL be -
came a ma ture sec ond-tier in sti tu tion hav ing strong ties with more
than a dozen microfinance in sti tu tions (MFIs) and 10 lo cal gov ern -
ments. By the first half of 2009, PRODEL’s fi nan cial and so cial model
op er ated at the na tional level and not solely in a few mu nic i pal i ties
of Nic a ra gua as had oc curred dur ing the sec ond half of the 1990s.
The study il lus trated the links that PRODEL de vel oped with dif fer ent
in ter na tional fi nanc ing agen cies, and not only with Sida. Fi nally, it
iden ti fied a se ries of chal lenges and ten sions that its so cial and fi -
nan cial model faced. By ex am in ing some of these chal lenges in the
fol low ing sec tions, a better un der stand ing of the lim its of PRODEL’s
model in terms of fi nan cial in clu sion emerges.
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Fi nan cial in clu sion and lo cal de vel op ment

At the core of PRODEL’s model for pov erty re duc tion and so cial in -
clu sion lay the prin ci ple that the com bi na tion of its main in vest ment
com po nents (the small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove -
ments, the co-fi nance mech a nism for the in tro duc tion of in fra struc -
ture and ba sic ser vices, and the fi nanc ing of eco nomic ac tiv i ties
through mi cro-credit) in the same geo graph ical ar eas, even if they
had dif fer ent fi nan cial bases, gen er ated a mul ti plier ef fect that pro -
moted lo cal de vel op ment and also re duced ur ban pov erty. As PRO -
DEL’s Ex ec u tive Di rec tor con tended:

PRODEL is not a programme for hous ing im prove ments;
nor a mi cro-credit programme for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties; nor
a programme for ba sic in fra struc ture. Nev er the less, the
com bi na tion of these three com po nents in the same ter ri -
tory over a rel a tively long pe riod of time is what gen er ates
the pos si bil ity of in clu sion of dif fer ent ur ban pov erty groups 
in lo cal de vel op ment pro cesses (in ter view, July 2006).

Ac cord ing to sev eral ex ter nal con sul tants and PRODEL staff in ter -
viewed, this vi sion of lo cal de vel op ment was based on the as sump -
tion that ur ban poor house holds and com mu ni ties man aged and
pos sessed an im por tant res er voir of re sources. These re sources, if
both stim u lated and sup ported, could be used in ma te rial and so cial
pro cesses that would help to con sol i date what Moser (2009) calls
tan gi ble and non-tan gi ble as sets of the ur ban poor. This vi sion prob -
a bly con sti tuted the core rea son why PRODEL tried to guide the in -
vest ment of its re sources, chan nelled through MFIs and lo cal gov ern -
ments, in such a way that the three com po nents in te grated si mul ta -
neously wher ever fea si ble, in the same ter ri tory. By ter ri tory, PRO -
DEL’s ap proach not only re ferred to a spe cific neigh bour hood or a
bar rio within a city. By ter ri tory it re ferred to the to tal ity of a city in
which poor, as well as mixed and non-poor, bar rios co-ex isted side
by side. Why was this in te gra tion so nec es sary for PRODEL’s so cial
in clu sion model?

As per ceived by var i ous in ter view ees in this study, the ex pe ri ence
of PRODEL over a pe riod of 15 years was that ur ban pov erty is mul ti -
di men sional. This was prag mat i cally re in forced within the dif fer ent
im ple ment ing agen cies. It also strength ened the idea, as Moser’s
(2009) study in Guayaquil showed, that the as sets of the ur ban poor
are in ter re lated; so, what ever hap pened to one of these as sets af -
fected the oth ers. Para phras ing the words of sev eral of the ex-may -
ors, the pro fes sion als of the mu nic i pal tech ni cal units, as well as of
house hold mem bers in ter viewed in dif fer ent bar rios in Estelí, Somo -
to and Ocotal: if one did not im prove the so cial and eco nomic in fra -
struc ture to ad dress dif fer ent risks and vul ner a bil i ties in a com mu -
nity, there could not be a real im prove ment to hous ing, and vice
versa. More over, if there were no im prove ments in house holds’ in -
come lev els, it was more dif fi cult to im prove hous ing con di tions as
well as the ba sic ser vices in a com mu nity. In ter view ees were also
aware that if there were no so cial co he sion, in di vid ual house hold
problems tended to increase, and in some cases generated social
conflicts within the barrios.
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Lo cal ac tors were con scious, how ever, that con sol i dat ing many of 
these so cial, eco nomic and fi nan cial di men sions de pended on mac -
ro eco nomic con di tions and po lit i cal sit u a tions that went be yond the
vari ables that PRODEL, lo cal gov ern ment, the MFIs, and the com mu -
ni ties man aged and con trolled, or even the assets that they com -
mand ed.

The per ceived in ter re la tion be tween col lec tive and in di vid ual as -
sets in the mu nic i pal i ties and in the com mu ni ties where PRODEL
op er ated, co in cided with Rust’s (2007) find ings in the case of South
Af rica, that for the ur ban poor, hous ing as an as set en tailed more
than a fi nan cial di men sion that al lowed a house hold to le ver age ad -
di tional fi nan cial re sources. Equally im por tant, it al lowed a house -
hold to in crease its in come lev els by phys i cally im prov ing the house
through microfinance. By rent ing a room, or by in stall ing a small
work shop or a tem po rary mi cro busi ness, in clud ing the sell ing of
‘tor ti llas’, ‘rosquillas’ or even the es tab lish ment of very small ‘beauty
parlours’, or other types of work shop, as seen in many of the im -
proved houses in the bar rios vis ited, house holds gen er ated ad di -
tional in come. The in tro duc tion and im prove ment of ba sic ser vices
and in fra struc ture, al lowed such house holds to further connect
physically and socially, to their broader community and also to the
city.

Fi nan cial in clu sion and tar get ing the poor

The in te gra tion of PRODEL’s in vest ments in the same ter ri tory can -
not be un der stood as an ex er cise in tar get ing of fi nan cial re sources
or credit ser vices to wards the poor as Daphnis and Faulhaber (2004) 
main tained. Equally, it can not be un der stood as a means to im prove
what is called the “ver ti cal eq uity or the un equal, but fair, treat ment
of un-equals” (see Hanson, Worrall and Wise man, 2007). In fact,
PRO DEL’s co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture was con tra dic -
tory in it self. While it ‘dis crim i nated pos i tively’ for poor com mu ni ties
within a city that had the most un equal lev els of ba sic ser vices and
in fra struc ture from other com mu ni ties with higher lev els (ac cord ing
to the Ma trix 65), the pro cess and the meth ods of de liv ery to a spe -
cific com mu nity pro vided re sources to (and in cor po rated all mem -
bers within) that com mu nity ir re spec tive of their in come lev els. That 
al lowed cov er ing ev ery one and there fore mak ing the ben e fits of in -
fra struc ture, at least in a given bar rio, a col lec tive and not an in di vid -
ual is sue. For a dis cus sion be tween tar get ing and uni ver sal ben e fits
in de vel op ment pro jects see Mkandawire (2005). PRODEL credit
com po nents, on the other hand, were open to all those that could af -
ford to pay and in this sense it ‘dis crim i nated neg a tively’ against
those house holds that were un able to re pay a loan. Thus, the in te -
gra tion of the three com po nents in a city over rel a tively long pe ri ods
of time, through ‘pos i tive’ and ‘neg a tive’ dif fer en ti a tion meth ods,
was more than a com pen sa tion mech a nism for pov erty al le vi a tion,
and be came a lo cal de vel op ment tool for in clu sion, as set ac cu mu la -
tion, and pov erty erad i ca tion, as it also in cluded a va ri ety of lo cal and 
ex ter nal ac tors, es pe cially the MFIs, lo cal gov ern ments, and par tic u -
larly ur ban poor and non-poor lo cal com mu ni ties and households.
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The fu ture of the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture

Al though the prin ci ple of in vest ing the three com po nents in the
same geo graphic ar eas con sti tuted one of PRODEL’s guid ing prin ci -
ples, the prac tice af ter 15 years sug gested that the prin ci ple had
been dif fi cult to fol low. The MFIs that PRODEL worked with dis -
bursed the small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove ments as
well as the mi cro cred its for mi cro-en ter prises, in cit ies and neigh -
bour hoods that they deemed suit able from their own in sti tu tional
and fi nan cial per spec tive, and not nec es sar ily ac cord ing to the need
of in te grat ing in vest ments in given ter ri to ries where the poor were
con cen trated or where the co-fi nance mech a nism worked. Com -
pounded with PRODEL’s in sti tu tional trans for ma tion, from be ing a
gov ern men tal programme into a non-profit foun da tion, (see Chap ter
5), this shift of ap proach sig nif i cantly en hanced the breadth of out -
reach of the loan com po nents. Thus, in a very short pe riod of time,
the MFIs op er ated the two microcredit com po nents on a mas sive
scale in more than 79 cit ies and mu nic i pal i ties. In 2008, for ex am ple, 
eleven MFIs dis bursed more than 9,000 hous ing im prove ment loans,
while nine of these MFIs also dis bursed more than 23,000 mi cro-
cred its for eco nomic ac tiv i ties (see Chap ter 6).

In spite of its vi tal con tri bu tion to so cial in clu sion, the co-fi nance
mech a nism for in fra struc ture, how ever, had been im ple mented in
only 10 cit ies, and to a lesser ex tent, in an other five peri-ur ban mu -
nic i pal i ties. In other words, there were a sub stan tive num ber of cit -
ies and mu nic i pal i ties served by the mi cro-credit com po nents that
were not cov ered yet by the in fra struc ture com po nent. What im pli -
ca tions did this have for PRODEL’s social and financial inclusion
model?

First, it sug gests that over time the mech a nism that fo cused re -
sources on the same ter ri tory to achieve a mul ti ply ing ef fect that fa -
cil i tated the in clu sion of dif fer ent ur ban poor and non-poor house -
holds in lo cal de vel op ment pro cesses was grad u ally fad ing away.
This does not mean that the mech a nism was dis ap pear ing, but it im -
plied that there were at least 64 cit ies where PRODEL op er ated in
which a chal leng ing sit u a tion in terms of fi nan cial in clu sion emer -
ged. On the pos i tive side, there were house holds that now had ac -
cess to small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove ments ac com -
pa nied by tech ni cal as sis tance, as well as for microenterprises that
ac cessed fi nan cial re sources to im prove their eco nomic ac tiv i ties.
The house holds and microenterprises which be came cli ents of the
MFIs, were prob a bly in the ma jor ity of cases, (es pe cially those in the
hous ing im prove ment loan com po nent) not pre vi ously served by the 
for mal bank ing sys tem in Nic a ra gua nor prob a bly by the MFIs. There -
fore, it is pos si ble to con clude that fi nan cial and so cial in clu sion was
sub stan tially en hanced in these cit ies through the loan com po nents.
On the other hand, ac cess to hous ing im prove ment loans be came
in creas ing dif fi cult in 2008 and 2009. This con clu sion is based on the
ten dency of the av er age size of the loan for hous ing im prove ment
over these years to in crease (see Ta ble 6.3); and by the in come
bracket to which the cli ents of these loans rea son ably be longed (see 
Ta ble 6.4). More over, in ter views in Estelí il lus trated that there were
po ten tial house holds with ad e quate in come lev els but whose mem -
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bers worked in the in for mal sec tor, or even who were part of the
formal sector but did not have a registered land title that faced
increasing difficulties in accessing the small and repetitive housing
lending scheme.

Sec ond, from the ex pe ri ence gained in the 10 cit ies where PRO -
DEL worked, it is pos si ble to in fer that there were house holds in the
other 64 cit ies that were so poor that they were not able to ac cess a
hous ing im prove ment loan or a microcredit for pro duc tive ac tiv i ties,
nor im prove their ba sic ser vices as the co-fi nance mech a nism for in -
fra struc ture was ab sent. Al though PRODEL was not the only pro -
gramme op er at ing in these 10 cit ies, it cer tainly was the most im por -
tant sus tain able source of fi nance for this pur pose for more than a
de cade. It is there fore pos si ble to as sume – as was the case in the
cit ies where PRODEL op er ated with its three main in vest ment com -
po nents for var i ous years – that there were se ri ous back logs in the
pro vi sion of ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture in the ur ban poor com -
mu ni ties of these cit ies. This was es pe cially true at a time when in -
ter na tional re sources for this type of in vest ment in Nic a ra gua di min -
ished, and that other gov ern men tal and non-gov ern men tal pro -
grammes, in spite their im por tant con tri bu tions, were un able, or
able only par tially, to ad dress this back log. For that rea son it is pos si -
ble to pre sup pose, fol low ing Pouliquen (2000) and Sen (2000), log i -
cal ar gu ments that an im por tant por tion of ur ban poor house holds
and com mu ni ties in these cities continued to be financially and
socially excluded from accessing basic services and infrastructure.

Us ing the in vest ment maps elab o rated with the PRODEL’s as sis -
tance it was pos si ble to trace, dur ing the fieldvisits, in more de tail,
the phys i cal dif fer ences that ex isted be tween the bar rios that re -
ceived an im por tant share of PRODEL and mu nic i pal in vest ments
dur ing the pe riod 1994 to 2006, and those that had not. The visit to
Estelí in March 2009 sug gested that in vest ments in in fra struc ture,
with a co-fi nance mech a nism on a reg u lar ba sis, gen er ated a sub -
stan tial dif fer ence in the lev els of phys i cal con sol i da tion of a bar rio.

Rea sons for cur rent trends

Two ques tions emerge from this sit u a tion: first, why was PRODEL
un able to ex tend the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture to
other cit ies at the same rate as it suc ceeded in ex pand ing its credit
com po nents? Sec ond, why were some ur ban poor house holds ex -
cluded from the small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loan
scheme?

At first glance, the an swer to these two ques tions seems straight -
for ward. On the one hand, PRODEL did not have suf fi cient re sources 
to ex pand its in fra struc ture com po nent to other mu nic i pal i ties, and
on the other, the crit i cal po lit i cal junc ture, and the macro-eco nomic
con text af fected the over all ac tiv ity of the microfinance in sti tu tions in 
Nicaragua (see Chapter 7).

A deeper anal y sis how ever, iden ti fied other key con cep tual, pol -
icy and con tex tual el e ments for a more co her ent ex pla na tion to the
phe nom ena. The first of these cru cial fac tors linked to the de bates
on fi nan cial sustainability and fi nan cial in clu sion, and the im pli ca -
tions it had for the pol i cies of in ter na tional do nors and gov ern ments,
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and the prac tice of microfinance in sti tu tions, es pe cially for a sec ond
tier in sti tu tion like PRODEL. The sec ond el e ment re lated to the pol -
icy de bates as well as the con crete meth ods by which in ter na tional
co op er a tion aid agen cies chan nelled tech ni cal and fi nan cial re -
sources for low-in come hous ing, ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture to
coun tries such as Nic a ra gua. A third fac tor linked to the ex ter nal
mac ro eco nomic con text that af fected the econ o mies of the world
in clud ing the one in Nic a ra gua. The fourth rea son linked to the
polar ised po lit i cal and socio-eco nomic con di tions that pre vailed in
the coun try for 15 years. Fi nally, it re lated to the in sti tu tional trans for -
ma tions that PRODEL, the lo cal gov ern ments in Nic a ra gua and MFIs
went through and the im pli ca tions these trans for ma tions had in
terms of urban poverty reduction and financial inclusion. The
following sections explore these factors.

Fi nan cial sustainability and 
fi nan cial in clu sion
PRODEL’s mech a nism for in fra struc ture re quired re sources, on a
sus tained ba sis, that by na ture were grants that were ‘ir re cov er able’,
even if the prac tice for 15 years showed that half the costs of these
pro jects were co-fi nanced lo cally by mu nic i pal gov ern ments to -
gether with par tic i pat ing com mu ni ties. How ever, con trary to the
loan schemes (with shorter re pay ment pe ri ods, and high in ter est
rates to cover both ad min is tra tive and in fla tion costs), the long-term
vi a bil ity of the in fra struc ture com po nent from a fi nan cial sustain -
ability per spec tive was not se cured.

This is sue was raised dur ing Sida’s in ter nal de bates to sup port, or
not, the third phase of PRODEL (see Chap ter 5). One of the ar gu -
ments against PRODEL’s model (see Daphnis and Faulhaber, 2004),
was that the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture, as con ceived
and man aged, was a fi nan cial prod uct that was nei ther ‘at trac tive’
nor ‘de sir able’ to profit-ori ented fi nan cial in sti tu tions. More over, the
ar gu ment con tended that the mix ture of the in fra struc ture com po -
nent with microcredit was a mis take that would dis tort not only the
credit com po nents but also the fi nan cial mar kets, as well as the
microfinance in dus try in Nic a ra gua (see Chap ter 5). Those that op -
posed the PRODEL model rec om mended Sida to chan nel fi nan cial
re sources for microcredit but not re sources for in fra struc ture. In
spite of the ar gu ments against the model, Sida de cided to con tinue
its sup port to the third phase for both the co-fi nance mech a nism for
in fra struc ture and the credit com po nents through PRODEL during
the third phase. What were the results of this decision?

As seen in pre vi ous chap ters of this the sis, PRODEL’s in sti tu tional
trans for ma tion from a gov ern men tal programme into a non-profit in -
sti tu tion, as well as the ex ist ing fi nan cial ev i dence on how the loan
port fo lios through the MFIs per formed dur ing the third phase of
Swed ish sup port em pir i cally proved that the ar gu ment that op posed
mix ing the three com po nents was false. PRODEL not only man aged
the in fra struc ture com po nent, with out con tam i nat ing its loan port fo -
lio, but PRODEL’s port fo lio was highly rated ac cord ing to dif fer ent in -
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ter na tional pa ram e ters and stan dards (see Boman and Rahman et
al., 2007; OPM 2009). The pol icy im pli ca tions of this on-go ing de bate
on fi nan cial sustainability how ever rep re sented a se ri ous con cep tual 
chal lenge for both Sida’s urban division and especially for PRODEL.

By sim pli fy ing and re duc ing the de bate on the de vel op ment out -
comes of PRODEL to the nar row con cept of fi nan cial sustainability
as the main pa ram e ter to mea sure what a suc cess ful hous ing micro -
finance programme might be, the cri te rion in it self be came a lim it ing 
fac tor that did not per mit anal y sis of other im por tant di men sions: es -
pe cially the pro cesses by which the ur ban poor built and ac cu mu -
lated their phys i cal as sets over long pe ri ods of time. Ad di tion ally, it
did not al low study ing how these forms of so cial hous ing fi nance
(co-fi nance for in fra struc ture, and the small and re pet i tive loans for
hous ing im prove ments) strength ened ca pac i ties within house holds
and opened new op por tu ni ties to in clude ur ban poor house holds
into the hous ing fi nan cial mar ket of the MFIs. Thus, the pos si bil ity of
un der stand ing the in fra struc ture com po nent as a fun da men tal in gre -
di ent of the microfinance scheme and of the pos si bil i ties of in creas -
ing the cli ent-base of the MFIs was never se ri ously ana lysed. The re -
sources for the co-fi nance mech a nism were considered as a ‘sub -
sidy’ or a ‘burden’ that therefore had to be assumed by others, not by 
Sida.

Fi nance sources for in fra struc ture

For al most 15 years, Sida pro vided about US$8.9 mil lion for PRO -
DEL’s co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture. This amount rep re -
sented ap prox i mately 2.3 per cent of the to tal vol ume of Swed ish bi -
lat eral co op er a tion with Nic a ra gua, which for the pe riod 1998–2008
to talled more than US$ 380 mil lion (see http:www.sadev.scb.se). If
the to tal co op er a tion for the en tire pe riod 1994–2008 is con sid ered,
then the pro por tion in vested in the in fra struc ture com po nent of
PRO DEL rep re sented less than 2 per cent of the to tal Swed ish bi lat -
eral co op er a tion with Nic a ra gua over a pe riod of 15 years. Given the
out comes gen er ated in each city (de scribed in Chap ter 6 of this the -
sis) the co-fi nance mech a nism was ef fi cient ac cord ing to at least
three cri te ria cur rently used by in ter na tional aid do nors to eval u ate
the im pact of their work (for more on this cri te ria see Tjønneland et
al., 2008: 17). First, PRODEL rep re sented an in no va tion in de vel op ing 
new ap proaches for ur ban pov erty re duc tion and fi nan cial in clu sion.
Sec ond, it was a cat a lytic ini tia tive ca pa ble of un lock ing lo cal re -
sources (for ev ery dol lar that Sida pro vided through PRODEL, mu nic -
i pal gov ern ments and com mu ni ties also pro vided one dol lar). Fi -
nally, in terms of ca pac ity build ing, PRODEL played a key role in
strength en ing the ca pac i ties of lo cal gov ern ments to de liver ser vices
and phys i cal in fra struc ture with par tic i pa tory meth ods in these cit ies
through co-fi nance mech a nisms, as well as its role in strength en ing
the ca pac i ties of MFIs to es tab lish a new form of so cial hous ing fi -
nance: the small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove ment ac -
com pa nied by tech ni cal as sis tance.

Fis cal re sources for in fra struc ture

As the re sources for the co-fi nance mech a nism were con sid ered by
Sida as ‘sub si dies’ or ‘grants’, it fol lowed, that it was not fea si ble that
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the onus for se cur ing sus tained pro vi sion for these types of re source
in the fu ture should be the re spon si bil ity of an ex ter nal bi lat eral do -
nor. This ar gu ment was high lighted in the con text in which the Swe -
d ish gov ern ment de cided in 2008 to final ise its bi lat eral co op er a tion
with Nic a ra gua by the year 2011 (see Sida 2009). The con ten tion of
sev eral in ter view ees from Sida, PRODEL, lo cal gov ern ments, and
other in ter na tional aid agen cies, was that the pro vi sion of these sub -
si dies should be mainly the re spon si bil ity of the na tional gov ern ment 
which had to al lo cate fis cal re sources for this pur pose. How ever, the 
al lo ca tion of fis cal re sources not only in Nic a ra gua but also in other
parts of the world on a sus tained ba sis was one of the most com plex 
and dif fi cult is sues to achieve as this re quired “po lit i cal sustainability 
and a con tin ued po lit i cal com mit ment and sup port” (see Hanson,
Worrall and Wise man, 2007).

Based on the find ings of sev eral stud ies in the de vel op ing world,
Hanson, Worrall and Wise man (2007) con cluded that, “the more ef -
fi ciently and well-de signed and man aged a tar get ing programme”
was, the more dif fi cult it was for a cen tral gov ern ment to use and
ma nip u late it for po lit i cal pur poses. Based on the Nic a ra guan ex pe ri -
ence it is pos si ble to add, that the more ef fi cient and well de signed a 
tar get ing programme was, the more dif fi cult it was for that pro -
gramme to ac cess fis cal resources from central government.

The re la tion ship be tween fis cal and po lit i cal sustainability, and
the pos si bil ity of po lit i cally ma nip u lat ing a tar get ing programme, was 
one of the main rea sons that helped to un der stand why it was ex -
tremely dif fi cult for an in sti tu tion like PRODEL to ac cess fis cal re -
sources for the co-fi nance mech a nism. In deed, the four na tional
gov ern ments that were in power dur ing the pe riod of 15 years ana -
lysed in this the sis, used the scarce fis cal re sources avail able for in -
fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices more ac cord ing to their po lit i cal pri -
or i ties and agen das than to the need of a sus tained and co her ent
social policy for poverty reduction and social inclusion.

When PRODEL started op er a tions in 1994, the Nic a ra guan Emer -
gency So cial In vest ment Fund (FISE) was the main source of fund ing 
for in fra struc ture, al though it was used more as a com pen sa tion
fund to al le vi ate the con se quences of struc tural ad just ment pol i cies
than as a de vel op men tal tool for pov erty erad i ca tion. In the sec ond
half of the 1990s and be gin ning of the 2000, PRODEL’s model at -
tempted to in flu ence FISE in an ef fort to de cen tral ise the man age -
ment of the pro ject cy cle and post pro ject main te nance to the mu -
nic i pal gov ern ments and ru ral com mu ni ties and ur ban neigh bour -
hoods. Al though FISE made im por tant ad vances on these mat ters,
the mech a nism no lon ger ex ists (con ver sa tion with Omar Moncada
in March 2009).37

Ad di tion ally, the ma nip u la tion of fis cal re sources was par tic u larly
ev i dent in the case of Pres i dent Aleman’s ad min is tra tion in the late
1990s, as well as in the sec ond Sandinista gov ern ment, in which the
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mech a nisms for ac cess ing fis cal re sources were highly po liti cised
(Spalding, 2009 in print). Ac cord ing to Martí i Puig (2009), the ma jor -
ity of the pov erty-ori ented so cial pol i cies set out by the Ortega ad -
min is tra tion in 2008: Hambre Cero (Zero Hun ger), Usura Cero (Zero
Usury), Calles para el Pueblo (Streets for the Peo ple) and De semp -
leo Cero (Cero Un em ploy ment) had more of a clear ‘crony ism ra tio -
nale’ than logic to fo cus re sources to fight pov erty or to strengthen
de cen tral ised and au ton o mous civic or gani sa tions (Martí i Puig,
2009:10–11). This was just the sit u a tion gen er ated af ter the cre ation
of the Consejos de Poder Ciudadano (CPC) (Cit i zen Power Coun -
cils) by the rul ing FSLN party which re sem bled, more or less, the
Comités de Defensa Sandinista (Sandinista De fence Com mit tees)
used by the re gime dur ing the 1980s, al though the CPC were used
more as a means of tar get ing pub lic re sources to widen the Sandi -
nista political base (see Spalding, 2009; Martí i Puig, 2009).

In in ter views with house holds in Estelí and PRODEL’s per son nel
in March 2009 it was ev i dent that these CPC had be come par al lel
struc tures to the long and proven model of com mu nity or gani sa tion
struc tures that PRODEL re quired un der the logic of its co-fi nance
mech a nism for in fra struc ture, es pe cially dur ing the mi cro-plan ning
and im ple men ta tion stages. Al though it was pre ma ture to know
what im pact it could have on the long term sustainability of the co-
fi nance mech a nism, PRODEL was aware of the risks it en tailed and
it was as sess ing how the CPC mech a nism fit ted into its con sul ta tion
pro cess. This pro cess was not a sim ple task. An im por tant point of
di gres sion be tween PRODEL’s model and the model adopted by the
CPC re lated to the way that com mu ni ties had to iden tify and pri ori -
tise their prob lems and so lu tions. Un der the CPC model this was
achieved through a sim ple ex er cise of ‘rais ing hands’ among par tic i -
pants in a meet ing called by the CPC to gether with the mu nic i pal au -
thor i ties to es tab lish pri or i ties, with out any of the se quences fol lo -
wed by PRODEL’s mi cro-plan ning pro cess. Ac cord ing to one so cial
pro moter of the Estelí’s mu nic i pal ity “the way of iden ti fy ing pri or i ties, 
strat e gies and so lu tions in the PRODEL mi cro-plan ning model was
too com pli cated and so phis ti cated and a waste of time and re -
sources for the com mu ni ties involved, as more or less the same
results can be achieved in a less complicated sequence of steps
used by the CPC”.

In the mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal, for ex am ple, the Sandinista mayor
es tab lished in an open as sem bly with rep re sen ta tives of all the com -
mu ni ties of the city, that there was no need for com mu nity coun ter -
parts in pro jects that would be im ple mented with re sources from
PRODEL or from other sources or from the municipality.

The par a dox was that the ma jor ity of fis cal re sources to im ple ment
these so cial pol i cies based on par ti san pol i tics came from loans and
grants pro vided by bi lat eral do nors and mul ti lat eral fi nan cial agen -
cies in the frame work of the pov erty re duc tion strat e gies that the
suc ces sive gov ern ments in Nic a ra gua tried to im ple ment dur ing the
15 year pe riod. The Paris Dec la ra tion for har mo ni sa tion among do -
nors in coun tries such as Nic a ra gua called for bud get ary sup port and 
sec tor sup port as part of these pov erty re duc tion strat e gies. How -
ever, it was quite ev i dent that it was dif fi cult to trace in what ways
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this sup port trans lated to tan gi ble re sults. The mech a nisms to mea -
sure out comes and ac count abil ity in this type of bud get ary sup port
were still lack ing or not suf fi ciently de vel oped (see SADEV 2008; Vos
and Cabezas, 2006). In this con text it was more dif fi cult for PRODEL
to ac cess these fis cal re sources.

In sum mary, the mech a nism by which PRODEL reached the poor
did not have enough re sources, and the dif fi cul ties to ac cess fis cal or 
in ter na tional re sources for this pur pose was be com ing in creas ingly
more com pli cated. At the end of the day, this sit u a tion rep re sented a 
se ri ous chal lenge for the en tire ra tio nal ity of PRODEL’s ur ban pov -
erty re duc tion and social inclusion model.

The lim its of PRODEL’s model
The chal lenge for PRODEL was there fore to sus tain the co-fi nance
mech a nism for in fra struc ture in a con text where in ter na tional do nor
re sources for this type of in ter ven tion di min ished and the po ten tially
scarce fis cal re sources avail able for this pur pose were heavily po liti -
cised and dif fi cult to ac cess.

The way PRODEL de cided to face this chal lenge was to fi nance
the in fra struc ture com po nent by us ing part of the sur plus gen er ated
by its mi cro-credit loan port fo lio as well as the in vest ment re turns of
its liq uid as sets in other fi nan cial high-yield ing in stru ments. From
this an nual sur plus, half served as eq uity to cap i tal ise the loan funds
so that they con tin ued ex pand ing to new mu nic i pal i ties; a quar ter of
the sur plus was set aside as an in sti tu tional as set re serve to con sol i -
date PRODEL; and the other 25 per cent fi nanced the in fra struc ture
com po nent. Ac cord ing to cal cu la tions made by PRODEL’s Ex ec u tive
Di rec tor, in or der to gen er ate US$ 1 mil lion for the co-fi nance mech -
a nism, the vol ume of the credit port fo lio and the liq uid as sets that
PRODEL man aged had to be at least US$ 40 million (interview with
Marlon Olivas, March 2009).

Con trary to the ar gu ments within Sida that con sid ered that the in -
fra struc ture com po nent would con tam i nate the loan port fo lio, PRO -
DEL was able to com ple ment mar ket prod ucts with tech ni cal as sis -
tance, and the co-fi nance mech a nism. And more im por tantly, by ex -
pand ing its microcredit com po nents, it re tained a so cial prod uct that 
al lowed ur ban poor com mu ni ties to be in cor po rated and con sol i -
date and accumulate their collective physical assets.

The lim its of the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture

Here lies the sec ond in con gru ity pro duced by the ten sion be tween
the goal of achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability and fi nan cial in clu sion.
As seen be fore, PRODEL in sti tu tion ally ma tured and be came a well-
es tab lished sec ond tier fi nance in sti tu tion com ply ing with in ter na -
tional stan dards set for the microfinance in dus try. Ad di tion ally, its
loan port fo lio was highly rated by in ter na tional fi nance in sti tu tions
(see PRODEL 2009a).

For the loan port fo lio to be prof it able and highly rated, it re quired
large vol umes of loans, ac cept able mar gins of in ter me di a tion, as
well as a rapid turn over of the loan port fo lio, ac com pa nied by sound
meth ods of cost re cov ery. This the sis found that the MFIs reached
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more cli ents and in vested a greater vol ume of re sources each year
for hous ing im prove ments through the fol low ing meth ods. First, they 
re fi nanced good cli ents, and pro vided larger vol umes per cli ent (al -
though this prac tice faced con tex tual dif fi cul ties given the po lit i cal
mea sures taken by the Sandinista gov ern ment vis-à-vis the micro -
credit in dus try) (see Chap ter 7). Sec ond, they worked with cli ents
who, al though they had low in come lev els, were per ma nent em ploy -
ees (teach ers, nurses, fac tory work ers, and other na tional em ploy -
ees, etc). There fore, loan re cov ery was vir tu ally se cured be cause the 
re pay ments for the loan were de ducted from their monthly sal a ries.
Fi nally, judg ing by the in creased av er age size of hous ing im prove -
ment loan, the MFIs were reach ing a higher-in come seg ment for
which they pro vided higher value loans. Thus, the par a dox was that
the only pos si ble way that PRODEL had avail able to gen er ate ad di -
tional re sources to fi nance and sus tain its co-shar ing mech a nism for
in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices, was by ac cept ing that the seg ment
of the mar ket that the MFIs were serv ing through the small and re -
pet i tive loans for housing improvement drifted towards higher in -
come level households (see Table 6.4 and Figure 6.1).

The way to re solve this par a dox has clear pol icy and pro gram -
matic im pli ca tions for in ter na tional de vel op ment aid agen cies, as
well as for the fu ture of hous ing fi nance in Nic a ra gua. In deed, PRO -
DEL man aged a wide va ri ety of so phis ti cated fi nan cial prod ucts and
in stru ments to en sure the con ti nu ity of its pov erty re duc tion and so -
cial in clu sion model while it be came si mul ta neously fi nan cially sus -
tain able. PRODEL gen er ated two new forms of so cial hous ing fi -
nance that were non ex is tent in the con text of Nic a ra gua in the 1990s 
and trans formed them into mas sive in vest ment schemes that con tin -
ued for 15 years and were re cog nised in ter na tion ally. PRODEL in -
vested part of its sur plus in a mech a nism with pro found so cial re -
turns in terms of as set ac cu mu la tion and fi nan cial in clu sion but not
fi nan cial re turns ac cord ing to the cri te ria of self-sustainability set by
do nors, es pe cially by in ter na tional or gani sa tions such as CGAP. Yet,
given the po lit i cal and struc tural in sti tu tional con straints men tioned
above, there were no part ners at the in ter na tional, or at the na tional
level, that in vested in this non-re im burs able fund. Nor there were
part ners will ing to in vest suf fi cient vol ume of re sources in the loan
port fo lio to gen er ate a crit i cal mass that en abled the gen er a tion of a
sur plus of such a di men sion that could allow financing the
co-finance mech a nism in a sustained manner in the cities where the 
MFIs were lend ing with PRODEL resources.

Thus, the pos si bil ity of us ing the in te grated de vel op ment mech a -
nism in the same ter ri to ries de creased, and fi nan cial ex clu sion prob -
a bly deep ened, al though not as con se quence of mis sion drift by
PRODEL. This was the re sult of a com bi na tion of ex ter nal and in ter -
nal con di tions which in cluded among oth ers the way fis cal re -
sources were ma nip u lated on a par ti san ba sis by the Nic a ra guan
gov ern ment; the con straints that in ter na tional aid im posed on this
type of non-re im burs able op er a tion; and how the cri te ria of fi nan cial 
sustainability man aged by in ter na tional aid agencies im posed a nar -
row un der stand ing of the social and financial results of PRODEL’s
operation.
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The lim its for the small and re pet i tive loans 
for hous ing im prove ments

In terms of fi nance for hous ing im prove ment, the prac tice of mul ti -
lat eral aid agen cies in Nic a ra gua like the IADB, the World Bank and
UNDP priv i leged the es tab lish ment of a sys tem of de mand-driven
sub si dies for the con struc tion of new hous ing com bin ing sav ings,
sub si dies and mort gage lend ing (IADB, 2002; UNDP, 2007). The sub -
si dies served as in cen tives for pri vate de vel op ers to sup ply new
hous ing. As the prac tice in Nic a ra gua and other parts of the world
showed, these re sources ended fil ter ing up to up per-mid dle in come
groups and not nec es sar ily to the pop u la tion that PRODEL worked
with – even if these house holds were con sid ered non-poor ac cord -
ing to their in come lev els. Thus hous ing sub si dies in Nic a ra gua were 
not tar geted at poorer groups. In this sense, pub lic re sources for
hous ing played a more sub stan tive role in en abling a hous ing mar ket 
for mid dle-in come groups and not nec es sar ily the seg ment of the
mar ket that the MFIs served with PRO DEL re sources, even if they be -
longed to a rel a tively higher in come bracket. The lim its for hous ing
im prove ment also re lated to the ac ces si bil ity of funds, as in ter na -
tional do nors pro vid ing re sources for hous ing pri ori tised fi nanc ing
sub si dies for new hous ing, and pri vate banks were re luc tant to chan -
nel re sources through PRODEL at rates that al lowed MFIs to in ter me -
di ate funds at rea son able and af ford able in ter est rates for their
clients.

The lim its of land is sues

An is sue that emerged from this study re lates to the lim its that regu -
la ri sa tion of land ten ure had as a pre con di tion for in clu sion in the
small and re pet i tive loans programme for hous ing im prove ment. In
the early 1990s, when the cen tre-right gov ern ment of Bar rios de
Chamorro took over (see Chap ter 4), the prob lems re gard ing the
pos ses sion and own er ship of land be came a con ten tious is sue with
crit i cal im pli ca tions for the so cial and po lit i cal sta bil ity of Nic a ra gua,
as many of the pre vi ous own ers re turned to Nic a ra gua from their ex -
ile and de manded ei ther com pen sa tion or a de vo lu tion of their
lands, in clud ing ur ban lands that had been occupied. In spite of the
dif fi culty of this land is sue, the ma jor ity of house holds that gained ac -
cess to land dur ing the Sandinista re gime or im me di ately af ter the
elec tions of 1990, through land oc cu pa tion (as seen in the case of
Estelí) were not evicted. Judg ing by the in ter views in Estelí, Ocotal
and Somoto, these house holds did not feel threat ened by evic tion
(ei ther be cause the lo cal gov ern ments were dur ing the 15 year pe -
riod of anal y sis in the ma jor ity of cases ruled by the Sandinista party,
or be cause the cen tre-right or the more right ist ad min is tra tions un -
der stood the risks and po ten tial po lit i cal and so cial con flict ive sit u a -
tion that could gen er ate if these evic tions took place).

In spite of the in de ter mi nate le gal sta tus of land ten ure, the BCP,
and later on the MFIs did not make land ten ure the crit i cal con di tion
for lend ing for hous ing im prove ments pur poses. It was in the at mo -
sphere of world eco nomic cri sis and of con fron ta tion of the cur rent
Sandinista ad min is tra tion with the MFIs that the is sue of land ti tling
re sur faced and be came a crit i cal prob lem. On the one hand, re -
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quest ing a land ti tle acted as a sort of psy cho log i cal guar an tee for
the MFIs in case the eco nomic con di tions of their cli ents de te ri o -
rated or if their cli ents de cided to par tic i pate in the non-pay ment
move ment. On the other, by pro vid ing land ti tles, the cur rent Sandi -
nista gov ern ment wanted to show that only they could po lit i cally
solve the com plex ity of land ti tling in Nic a ra gua. Thus, at least in the
cit ies where PRODEL worked, ev i dence showed that land ten ure
was not as de Soto’s (2000) con tended, the re sult of dys func tional
land mar kets, and that land ti tling was an im por tant pre con di tion for
ac cess ing hous ing im prove ment loans. Land ti tling was not a pre req -
ui site for lend ing in a time where the sta tus of own er ship over the
land was more blurred than to day. Once land ten ure had be come
clearer, it be came a pre req ui site for ac cess ing a loan, but for rea -
sons re ally re lat ing to the pre vail ing po lit i cal sit u a tion of the coun try.
More than dys func tional mar kets, the case of PRODEL in Nic a ra gua
proved that the core prob lems of land ten ure for the urban poor
related to political conditions, the same political conditions that sent
mixed signals to the housing market.

Con clu sions
The chap ter has shown the lim its of PRODEL’s model in terms of fi -
nan cial in clu sion in the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture,
and the small and re pet i tive loan programme for hous ing im prove -
ment. In the cit ies where PRODEL op er ated with the three com po -
nents over long pe ri ods of time, so cial and fi nan cial in clu sion un -
doubt edly was achieved. How ever, as the lend ing model ex panded
suc cess fully at the na tional level, the pos si bil ity of in te grat ing the
three com po nents in the same ter ri tory faced new ob sta cles that
made so cial in clu sion less fea si ble.

The lack of in ter na tional re sources to in vest in PRODEL’s model
as well as the po liti cised way by which fis cal re sources were used
for in fra struc ture, be came the main chal lenge that the co-fi nance
mech a nism faced. PRODEL faced this chal lenge by us ing part of the
sur plus gen er ated by the loan com po nents to fi nance the co-fi nance
mech a nism. This, how ever, was still in suf fi cient to bridge the gap.
Ad di tion ally, lend ing for hous ing im prove ment was also reach ing
sec tors with higher lev els of in come. The par a dox was clear, the re -
sources re quired to make in clu sion pos si ble through the co-fi nance
mech a nism were not avail able and the pos si ble way to make them
avail able was by serv ing a segment of the market that had higher
income levels.

In terms of fi nanc ing the hous ing im prove ment com po nent, it was 
also dif fi cult to find new sources that were will ing to in vest in the
model, es pe cially re sources com ing from in ter na tional aid co op er a -
tion agen cies. As seen in the chap ter, land ten ure was not a lim i ta -
tion, ex cept when ex ter nal po lit i cal and mac ro eco nomic fac tors in -
ter vened. An all-in clu sive programme like PRODEL was lim ited by
the lack of un der stand ing by in ter na tional aid do nors, as well as by
na tional po lit i cal fac tors and ac tors. The re fusal to ac knowl edge that
fi nan cial in clu sion through proven meth ods of par tic i pa tion was as
equally im por tant as fi nan cial sustainability for the sustainability of
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the model per se also con trib uted to lay the con cep tual and op er a -
tional foun da tions for this exclusionary pro cess. There fore, if ex clu -
sion oc curred in PRODEL it could oc cur else where.
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Chap ter 9

Con clu sions and
rec om men da tions

The ob jec tive of this chap ter is to pres ent the main con cep tual,
meth o d o log i cal and em pir i cal con clu sions of the the sis. Ad di tion ally, 
it iden ti fies rel e vant pol icy is sues that can in form key in ter na tional
play ers, es pe cially from the do nor com mu nity, as well as de ci sion
mak ers and prac ti tio ners in low-in come and mid dle-low in come
coun tries en gaged in ur ban pov erty re duc tion programmes. Fi nally,
the chap ter of fers a se ries of rec om men da tions for fu ture re search.

Main find ings and con clu sions
As stated in the in tro duc tory chap ter, the pur pose of this the sis was
to un der stand key con cep tual and op er a tional chal lenges that in ter -
na tional do nors, as well as pub lic and pri vate fi nan cial in sti tu tions,
faced while de sign ing and im ple ment ing al ter na tive forms of so cial
hous ing fi nance which aimed to be in clu sive for the ur ban poor. Ad -
di tion ally, the the sis aimed to an swer the fol low ing re search ques -
tions: What are the con straints the ur ban poor face in fi nanc ing the
in cre men tal way they build their in di vid ual hous ing and neigh bour -
hood as sets? Why does hous ing microfinance not always en hance
in clu sion of the ur ban poor? How does the ten sion be tween the goal
of achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability and in creas ing fi nan cial in clu sion 
af fect the pol icy of in ter na tional do nors and gov ern ments, and the
prac tice of fi nan cial in sti tu tions?

Con cep tual frame work
To ad dress these ques tions, the the sis ar tic u lated an in ter pre ta tive
frame work based on the con cepts of ‘so cial ex clu sion’ de vel oped by 
Sen (2000), and ‘as set ac cu mu la tion’ pro posed by Moser (2007;
2009). This frame work al lowed a better un der stand ing of pov erty be -
yond the nar row and static anal y sis of pov erty usu ally de fined and
mea sured through house hold in come and con sump tion (e.g. Raval -
lion, Chen and Sangraula, 2007), and more im por tantly, achieved a
more ro bust an a lyt i cal way of look ing into the na ture, causes, and
pos si ble ways to over come ur ban pov erty (see Chap ter 2).

By fo cus ing on small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove -
ments, as well as on the co-fi nance mech a nism for the in tro duc tion
of in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices, pro moted by PRODEL in dif fer -
ent cit ies of Nic a ra gua over 15 years, the the sis il lus trated the di verse 
op por tu ni ties and con straints that ur ban poor house holds faced
when be ing fi nan cially in cluded or ex cluded. It also iden ti fied the
role that these two forms of so cial hous ing fi nance played in con sol i -
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dat ing what Rust (2007, 2008a, 2008b) de fined as ‘the multi di men -
sions of hous ing as an as set’ (see Chap ters 6 and 7). The con cept of
‘fi nan cial ex clu sion’, sug gested by Pouliquen (2000) for in fra struc -
ture, and Solo (2008) for low-in come hous ing in de vel op ing coun -
tries, meant that the con cept of ‘so cial ex clu sion’ (in the con text of
the fi nan cial and so cial model ar tic u lated by PRODEL) could be
made op er a tion ally un der stand able. Equally, the ‘forms of so cial
hous ing fi nance’ used by Renaud (2003), be came a suit able con cept 
to syn the sise the fi nan cial in stru ments pro moted by PRODEL, to con -
sol i date the in di vid ual and col lec tive phys i cal as sets of the ur ban
poor.

This ex plains the re cur rent use through out the the sis of the con -
cepts ‘so cial ex clu sion’, ‘fi nan cial in clu sion’, ‘as set ac cu mu la tion’,
‘multi di men sions of hous ing as an as set’ and ‘forms of so cial hous -
ing fi nance’. In deed, these con cepts led to the re in ter pre ta tion of
PRODEL’s model of in ter ven tion, as one that sought to re duce ur ban
pov erty by strength en ing the ca pac i ties and op por tu ni ties of ur ban
poor house holds and com mu ni ties to ac cu mu late as sets by en hanc -
ing their inclusion in different social and financial schemes.

Re search meth od ol ogy
Fol low ing the crit i cal rea son ing ap proach pro posed by Hinkelam -
mert (1984), Sayer (1999), and Serrano (2006); com bined with a re -
search strat egy based on case-study meth ods ap plied to so cial sci -
ences (e.g. George and Bennett, 2005; Yin, 2003), (see Chap ter 3),
the the sis made an in-depth anal y sis of PRODEL’s in sti tu tional, so cial 
and fi nan cial model, to re con struct its or i gins and evo lu tion dur ing a
15-year pe riod, from 1994 to 2008 (see Chap ters 4 and 5 of this the -
sis). The anal y sis how ever, did not set out to pre dict the fu ture (e.g.
Sayer, 1999). This ex er cise aimed to pro vide a rea soned sum mary of
the ten den cies and con tra dic tions the PRODEL so cial and fi nan cial
model ex pe ri enced, given the po lit i cal, so cial, and eco nomic con di -
tions that pre vailed in Nic a ra gua dur ing the last cou ple of de cades
(see Chap ter 8).

In spired by Flyvbjerg’s (2006) no tion that ‘a least-likely case-study
method’ rep re sented an in no va tive way of un der stand ing and learn -
ing about real phe nom ena from an ac tion-ori ented per spec tive, in
or der to clar ify the deeper roots of a prob lem, es pe cially given the
prox im ity of the re searcher to the re al ity in ves ti gated, the the sis ex -
plored the lim its of PRODEL’s in sti tu tional, so cial and fi nan cial
model. To do this, it used an ar gu ment in the form of a prop o si tion,
not a hy poth e sis, as sug gested by Walliman (2005) and Yin (2003). In 
PRODEL’s case, the prop o si tion was the fol low ing: if so cial ex clu sion 
oc curs here, then it could happen elsewhere (see Section 3.2).

Field work study tech niques in the cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and
Ocotal in cluded transect walks through com mu ni ties, di rect ob ser -
va tions, and semi-struc tured and open-ended in ter views (see Ap -
pen dix A). These tech niques, es pe cially in the city of Estelí, pro vided 
an in-depth un der stand ing of the per cep tions that dif fer ent in di vid u -
als held on the evo lu tion of their house holds’ socio-eco nomic con di -
tions, as well as on the im pact that their in clu sion in PRODEL’s two
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forms of so cial hous ing fi nance had in strength en ing their in di vid ual
house hold and neigh bour hood phys i cal assets during those 15 years
(see Chapter 7).

Semi-struc tured in ter views with key in for mants (ex-may ors,
mem bers of the mu nic i pal tech ni cal units, mem bers of the MFIs,
and PRODEL per son nel, as well as ex ter nal in ter na tional con sul tants 
and staff from do nor agen cies) were used to ana lyse the evo lu tion of 
the PRODEL model and its im pact in ad dress ing the broad prob lems
of how in sti tu tions may deal with ur ban pov erty and ex clu sion in the
cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal (see Ap pen di ces B). These in ter -
views were com ple mented by a crit i cal re view of sec ond ary sources 
of in for ma tion re gard ing the evo lu tion of PRODEL’s in sti tu tional, so -
cial and fi nan cial model (see Ref er ences). To avoid bi ases, snow ball 
and triangulation and validation techniques were used (see Yin,
2003).

Lim i ta tions of the meth od ol ogy

The study sug gests that PRODEL was a unique case, and there fore it
is im prac ti ca ble to gen er al ise from a sin gle case. How ever, the the -
sis iden ti fied a num ber of im por tant ten den cies that might be not
valid ev ery where, but might re flect sim i lar trends and sit u a tions from 
which valid les sons and con clu sions re gard ing ur ban pov erty, fi nan -
cial ex clu sion and as set ac cu mu la tion could be drawn. In this sense, 
the crit i cal rea son ing ap proach, the crit i cal case-study method, and
the field work tech niques adopted dur ing this study, con sti tuted a
valid re search meth od ol ogy replicable else where. Also, ana lys ing
the way ur ban pov erty, fi nan cial ex clu sion, and as set ac cu mu la tion
evolved in a spe cific ur ban con text, over a rel a tively long pe riod of
time (15 years) added va lid ity to the study.

A meth od olog i cal les son learned dur ing this re search is the im -
por tance of hav ing a lon gi tu di nal knowl edge of the na tional, in sti tu -
tional and lo cal con texts in which the case study took place. This
knowl edge fos tered a deeper un der stand ing of trends and pro cesses 
that oth er wise would have been com pli cated to re con struct. How -
ever, the first-hand knowl edge that the re searcher might have on
these pro cesses needs to be com ple mented with re li able base-line
socio-eco nomic data from the house holds and com mu ni ties be ing
stud ied. In this sense, the lack of this base-line data con sti tuted the
main meth od olog i cal con straint of this re search, as it im peded hav -
ing a solid point for com par i son for dif fer ent socio-eco nomic vari -
ables, at least for a 10-year pe riod. This would have led to more ro -
bust find ings re gard ing the ac cu mu la tion of other tan gi ble and in tan -
gi ble as sets be sides those that were re ferred to as the in di vid ual
house hold and col lec tive physical assets of the urban poor, which
were easier to track and reconstruct.

Quan ti ta tive find ings
To ad dress the main prop o si tion that guided the re search, the the sis
re vised, re con structed, and as sem bled a num ber of his tor i cal ac -
counts of PRODEL’s main quan ti ta tive, fi nan cial, and so cial out puts
over a 15-year pe riod. Ad di tion ally, the study gen er ated a re al is tic
pro file of the types of house hold that ac cessed and par tic i pated in
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these com po nents dur ing the pe riod 1994–2008, and com pared
them with ex ist ing na tional benchmarks, es pe cially for the cit ies of
Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal (see Chap ters 6 and 7).

The the sis found that for this 15-year pe riod, more than 100,000
mi cro-cred its to tal ling about US$ 44 mil lion, were dis bursed for eco -
nomic ac tiv i ties (see Chap ter 6). Ac cord ing to es ti mates, more than
22,000 mi cro en tre pre neurs ac cessed these fi nan cial re sources, pro -
b a bly ben e fit ing 25,000 house holds. Ap prox i mately 76 per cent of the 
bor row ers were women, and 54 per cent of the small busi nesses
were home-based microenterprises. This ex plains the im por tance
that this com po nent had for the fi nan cial in clu sion of women-
headed house holds. About 66 per cent of the microenterprises
funded with PRODEL re sources en gaged in trad ing ac tiv i ties; 20 per
cent in ser vices, and only 13 per cent in pro duc tive ac tiv i ties; a sim i -
lar trend was ex pe ri enced by the microfinance industry in other
countries in the Central American region.

Dur ing the same pe riod, the MFIs dis bursed, with PRODEL re -
sources, more than 43,500 small and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im -
prove ment, to tal ling US$ 42.6 mil lion. About 34,760 house holds (in -
volv ing more or less 180,000 peo ple) im proved their homes (see
Chap ter 6). The num ber of peo ple rep re sented six per cent of the to -
tal ur ban pop u la tion in Nic a ra gua. In Estelí and Ocotal, more than 20
per cent of the hous ing stock was im proved with PRODEL’s loans;
while in Somoto it was about 45 per cent. Ap prox i mately 52 per cent
of the bor row ers for hous ing im prove ment were women, and 43 per
cent of these were house hold heads (see Sec tion 6.2.2 of this the -
sis). Dur ing this 15-year pe riod, 23 per cent of the cli ents had house -
hold in comes of less than US$ 200 per month; 44 per cent had in -
comes be tween US$ 201 and US$ 400, and the rest had monthly
incomes higher than US$ 401.

From 1994 to 2008, PRODEL co-fi nanced to gether with lo cal gov -
ern ments and ur ban poor com mu ni ties, 659 in fra struc ture and ba sic
ser vices pro jects, the ma jor ity in the eight cit ies where PRODEL
worked from its in cep tion. (In the city of Estelí 95 pro jects were im -
ple mented and reached 69 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion; 95 pro -
jects in Ocotal reached 70 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion of that city, 
and in Somoto 82 pro jects reached 90 per cent of the to tal pop u la -
tion of the city.) The to tal in vest ment in the dif fer ent cit ies where this 
fi nan cial com po nent of the frame work was de vel oped was US$ 17.8
mil lion, of which PRODEL pro vided ap prox i mately 50 per cent of the
fi nan cial re sources; lo cal gov ern ment 34 per cent; the ur ban poor
com mu ni ties 14 per cent; and other sources gave the re main ing two
per cent. About 20 per cent of the pro jects were for po ta ble wa ter
and sew er age sys tems; 35 per cent for drain age and storm wa ter
sys tems; six per cent for el e men tary schools; 10 per cent for elec tric -
ity; 20 per cent for street and path im prove ment; and the re main ing
nine per cent were projects for community centres, parks and land
management (see Chapter 6).
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Per cep tion of pov erty, as sets and 
tech ni cal as sis tance
Us ing the data base from a sur vey made by FIDEG in 2005, the the sis
ana lysed the self-per cep tions of pov erty by par tic i pants in PRODEL’s
com po nents, and found that 57 per cent of the microenterprise cli -
ents con sid ered them selves as ‘poor’; and while 68 per cent of the
cli ents from the hous ing im prove ment com po nent saw them selves
as ‘poor’, over 80 per cent of those par tic i pants in the in fra struc ture
com po nent per ceived them selves as ‘poor’ (see Sec tion 6.3). When
these per cep tions of pov erty were cross-tab u lated with the vi sion
they had of their fu ture, 77 per cent of those mi cro en tre pre neurs
that per ceived them selves as poor, con sid ered them selves as fu ture
‘win ners’; while in the hous ing im prove ment com po nent, 72 per
cent of those that saw them selves as poor, saw them selves as ‘win -
ners’; and only 66 per cent of those in the in fra struc ture com po nent
that re garded them selves as poor, saw them selves as ‘win ners’.

The in-depth in ter views with dif fer ent par tic i pants in Somoto,
Estelí and Ocotal, helped to clar ify this ap par ent in con sis tency be -
tween the per cep tions that house holds had about their pres ent and
fu ture con di tions. The first is sue to be come ev i dent was that pov erty
was de fined by the in ter view ees not sim ply as lack of in come to en -
joy ap pro pri ate lev els of con sump tion. In fact the socio-eco nomic
con di tions in a city like Estelí had im proved over re cent years as the
to bacco in dus try had cre ated hun dreds of new jobs in the area. So,
in many cases, the per cep tion of pov erty re lated more to the so cial
con di tions pre vail ing in a neigh bour hood (fam ily dis in te gra tion; lack
of ed u ca tion; or the re cent growth of de lin quency, for ex am ple), or
the fact that mem bers of a fam ily mi grated to other coun tries in
search of a better fu ture given the lack of op por tu ni ties of fered at
home. The per cep tion of pov erty could also be linked to a per ma -
nent sense of help less ness, given the re cur rent political and eco no -
mic crises the country had been subjected to in recent years.

The sec ond is sue that emerged was that self-es teem, as well as
so cial cap i tal within and be tween house holds, had been strength -
ened, as peo ple felt in cluded in these two forms of so cial hous ing fi -
nance, and as they per ceived tan gi ble im prove ments in the con di -
tion of their hous ing and neigh bour hood (see Chap ter 7). A prom i -
nent con tri bu tion to this pro cess re lated to the role that tech ni cal as -
sis tance played in the small and re pet i tive hous ing loan com po nent.
This as sis tance was par tic u larly crit i cal for women as it made the
self-help build ing pro cess, in clud ing the buy ing and man age ment of
build ing ma te ri als, as well as the su per vi sion of ma sons, more struc -
tured and un der stand able. Through the in ter view ees it be came clear 
that it was not so much low in come lev els that some times pre-empt -
ed their par tic i pa tion in hous ing loan schemes but the lack of re li -
able in for ma tion, the ‘fear of the un known’, the lack of knowl edge
on how MFIs op er ated, or the at ti tude they per ceived from the MFIs
to wards them, and doubt as to whether the MFIs un der stood the
different ‘life cycles’ as well as periodical crises urban poor house -
holds experienced.
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Land is sues
Con trary to many of de Soto’s (2000) ar gu ments, the the sis showed
that the non-ex is tence of for mal land ti tles did not con sti tute an im -
ped i ment for the in clu sion of ur ban poor house holds in the small
and re pet i tive loans for hous ing im prove ment com po nent, even dur -
ing the sec ond half of the 1990s when the le gal prob lems of land
pos ses sion and own er ship be came a con ten tious is sue with crit i cal
im pli ca tions for the so cial and po lit i cal sta bil ity of Nic a ra gua (see
Chap ters 5). Par a dox i cally, pop u list pol i cies adopted by the neo-
Sandinista gov ern ment (see Spalding, 2009) gen er ated a fer tile
ground for the cre ation of a debt ors’ non-pay ment move ment, and
this in it self brought back the is sue of us ing for mal land ti tles as col -
lat eral for ac cess ing a hous ing im prove ment loan (see Chap ters 7
and 8). In es sence, this was more a re sponse of the MFIs to a po lit i -
cal con junc ture, than the re sult of the ex is tence of dys func tional
land mar kets, or a means to mini mise the risk of loan de faults given
the house hold in come lev els of their cli ent base.

Fi nan cial sustainability and fi nan cial in clu sion
The re con struc tion of PRODEL’s or i gins, de scribed in de tail in Chap -
ter 4 of this the sis, was used to ana lyse what the con tex tual and in sti -
tu tional con di tions tak ing place were at the time, in what del Castillo 
(2001) calls a ‘tri ple tran si tion’ (from civil war to peace agree ments;
from cen tral ised planned econ o mies to mar ket-ori ented econ o mies; 
and from cen tral ised po lit i cal ad min is tra tions to dem o cratic elected, 
and de cen tral ised gov er nance struc tures). The the sis allowed un der -
standing how a programme like PRODEL, set up in a polar ised and
ad verse en vi ron ment such as the one Nic a ra gua was ex pe ri enc ing at 
the time, be came, in the long term, both fi nan cially and in sti tu tion -
ally sus tain able, as well as so cially in clu sive. In other words, as
González (2009) para phras ing Alan Watts sug gests: “it is not the past
that shapes our pres ent, but the pres ent that gives mean ing to our
past”.

From this re con struc tion ex er cise, there are suf fi cient el e ments to 
con clude that with out the long term com mit ment to ur ban pov erty
re duc tion from an in ter na tional fund ing agency like Sida it was un -
likely that this pro cess would have taken place. Dur ing the 15-year
pe riod ana lysed, Sida’s fi nan cial and tech ni cal sup port to the in sti tu -
tional strength en ing of PRODEL, ir re spec tive of the po lit i cal changes
that oc curred na tion ally and lo cally in Nic a ra gua, was in stru men tal
in con sol i dat ing the model. In this sense, the PRODEL case shows
that in ter na tional aid do nors can pro duce ef fec tive long-term out -
comes, and not just cre ate programmes, and then stop giv ing sup -
port, ex pect ing that the processes will continue working once the
donor goes.

In ad di tion to this ex ter nal sup port, the in ter nal or gani sa tional
trans for ma tions and re forms that PRODEL un der went from 2001 on -
wards pro vided the in sti tu tion with the ap pro pri ate gov er nance
struc tures, as well as the ad min is tra tive and fol low-up sys tems, for
mod ern su per vi sion, con trol and mon i tor ing of the fi nan cial re -
sources it chan nelled through the dif fer ent MFIs and lo cal gov ern -
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ments it worked with. An ex ter nal eval u a tion of the Third Phase of
Sida’s sup port to PRODEL con cluded that the in sti tu tion had ef fi -
cient, ac count able, and trans par ent in for ma tion sys tems, as well as
man age ment and ad min is tra tion struc tures (see OPM, 2009). Al -
though these ex ter nal and in ter nal fac tors were cru cial, there were
other core el e ments that helped to ex plain PRO DEL’s long-term
sustainability, and more importantly, the limits of its financial and
social model.

The first of these is sues re lates to the con tra dic tory out comes that 
the de bate on the goal of achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability and so cial 
in clu sion through microfinance lend ing programmes had on the pol -
i cies of an in ter na tional do nor such as Sida, as well as in the prac tice 
of microfinance in sti tu tions, es pe cially in a sec ond tier in sti tu tion like 
PRODEL. The the sis dem on strated that by sim pli fy ing and re duc ing
the de bate on the de vel op ment out comes of PRODEL’s model to the 
nar row con cept of fi nan cial sustainability as the main pa ram e ter to
mea sure what a suc cess ful hous ing microfinance programme is, the 
cri te rion in it self be came a lim it ing fac tor. In this way, it ex cluded
anal y sis of other so cial, eco nomic and fi nan cial di men sions, es pe -
cially the pro cesses by which the ur ban poor build, strengthen, and
ac cu mu late their in di vid ual and col lec tive phys i cal as sets over long
pe ri ods of time. Ad di tion ally, the the sis showed that the con cept of
fi nan cial sustainability, as used in the dis courses of in ter na tional do -
nors (see CGAP, 2004 for ex am ple), does not ac com mo date study -
ing how, and un der what cir cum stances, cer tain com po nents, such
as the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture, not only strength -
ened the ca pac i ties of ur ban poor households, but, more im por -
tantly, opened new opportunities for their inclusion into the MFIs’
micro-lending programmes.

Sev eral in ter view ees dur ing this study stressed how hous ing im -
prove ments were linked and re in forced by the in tro duc tion of in fra -
struc ture and ba sic ser vices, with, or even with out, the loans avail -
able from the MFIs. In this sense, un der stand ing the co-fi nance
mech a nism for in fra struc ture, as a ra tio nal com po nent that com ple -
mented and re in forced the mi cro-lend ing scheme for hous ing im -
prove ment, that en abled the MFIs to in crease their cli ents’ base in
ur ban poor neigh bour hoods, was never se ri ously con sid ered by
some of the in ter na tional microfinance ex perts that ana lysed the
case of PRODEL (see Chap ter 5). There fore, the re sources for this
co-fi nance mech a nism were con sid ered a ‘so cial in vest ment’, a
‘sub sidy’ that in the long term had to be sup ported by re sources from 
cen tral gov ern ment, and cer tainly not by do nor agen cies (see Chap -
ter 8). The ex cep tion to this ap proach was PRODEL which al lo cated
part of the rev e nues gen er ated by its loan port fo lio to co-fi nance the
in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vice com po nent. How ever, as Chap ter 8
showed, these re sources were in suf fi cient, and there fore the pos si -
bil i ties of social exclusion remained in those cities where the in fra -
struc ture component had not been implemented.

In this sense, the in ter nal de bates within Sida re gard ing PRODEL
re flected the some what nar row ap proach that the con cept of fi nan -
cial sustainability rep re sented within the in ter na tional aid do nor
com mu nity, es pe cially when it judged and rated the work, as well as 
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the per for mance of microfinance in sti tu tions in the de vel op ing world 
(see Chap ters 2, 5 and 8). The fact that PRODEL was no lon ger a pi -
lot programme, but an in sti tu tion that was highly rated ac cord ing to
fi nan cial in ter na tional stan dards, leads to the con clu sion that sus -
tain ability in de vel op ment pro jects, in clud ing those in which micro -
finance was a key com po nent, can not be mea sured strictly on how a 
programme be comes fi nan cially and in sti tu tion ally self-sus tained,
once the re sources from an in ter na tional do nor agency are final ised. 
This case clearly sug gests that the term sustainability may also be re -
lated to the in clu sion, fi nan cially and so cially, of ur ban poor house -
holds and their com mu ni ties, as part of a sus tained ef fort, lead ing to
the strength en ing and accumulation of their individual and com mu -
nity assets as a means to reduce poverty.

Spaces of ne go ti a tion, as sets, and 
fi nan cial in clu sion
The the sis found that the par tic i pa tory meth od ol ogy, pro moted by
PRODEL through the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture and
ba sic ser vices, played a key role in open ing what Hamdi (2006)
called, ‘spaces of ne go ti a tion’ for prob lem-solv ing be tween the mu -
nic i pal au thor i ties and ur ban poor com mu ni ties. In this sense, the
co-fi nance mech a nism be came an im por tant tool for so cial in clu -
sion, both for those ur ban poor house holds that could not, as well as 
those that could, af ford a hous ing im prove ment loan. A crit i cal re -
view of the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise, the main in stru ment used to
en sure this par tic i pa tory pro cess, looked at iden ti fy ing the lim its, and 
the po ten tials, that this tool had for ur ban pov erty re duc tion and fi -
nan cial in clu sion. As Chap ter 8 points out, one of the risks that the
co-fi nance mech a nism faced re lated to the po lit i cal en vi ron ment in
which the pop u list pol i cies taken by the neo-Sandinista gov ern ment
through the Consejos de Poder Ciudadano (CPC), jeop ar dised the
se quence of the par tic i pa tory meth ods and com mu nity struc tures
that PRODEL uti lised, in clud ing the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise, as well
as the con cept of co-financing in-kind, mon e tary, and la bour con tri -
bu tions by the com mu ni ties, and lo cal gov ern ments.

A crit i cal re-ex am i na tion of the in ter nal logic of the mi cro-plan -
ning ex er cise also points out an other type of risk that might limit its
ef fec tive ness. As pro moted by PRODEL, the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise
started with a par tic i pa tory pro cess in which rep re sen ta tives of a
com mu nity and the lo cal gov ern ment iden ti fied and pri ori tised prob -
lems ac cord ing to a se ries of ne go ti at ing tech niques (see Chap ter 7). 
Se quen tially, this led to the next phase, in which a num ber of strat e -
gies and con crete so lu tions to these prob lems were iden ti fied, pri ori -
tised, ne go ti ated and agreed. The rep re sen ta tives of com mu ni ties
and lo cal gov ern ment knew be fore hand that one of these pri ori tised
so lu tions could be cho sen to be trans formed into a con crete pro ject
that could be fi nanced from the ex ist ing menu of in fra struc ture and
ba sic ser vice pro jects co-fi nanced by PRODEL, if cer tain con di tions
were met. The con di tions in cluded com mu nity con tri bu tions, com -
mu nity par tic i pa tion in the im ple ment ing and preventive main te -
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nance stages, as well as the corresponding approvals from the mu -
nic i pal council.

A po ten tial risk em bed ded in the way the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise 
was de signed, im ple mented, and in sti tu tion al ised was that to a cer -
tain ex tent it had be come an al most ‘au to matic’ pro ce dure to le giti -
mise the de ci sions taken by the com mu ni ties to gether with the rep -
re sen ta tives of lo cal gov ern ment, in or der to sat isfy an in sti tu tion al -
ised pro ce dure re quired by PRODEL. Partly, this was also the un fore -
seen re sult of the prob lem-solv ing logic that con sti tuted the core and 
ba sis of the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise. A pos si ble way to over come
this lim i ta tion is to fo cus the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise, not only on the 
iden ti fi ca tion of prob lems, but also mainly on the iden ti fi ca tion of
tan gi ble and in tan gi ble as sets al ready ex ist ing at in di vid ual, house -
hold, as well as at the col lec tive com mu nity level. This might al low
the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise to ex plore in depth the ar ray of so cial
and eco nomic prob lems ex ist ing in a com mu nity; ex pand the types
of pro ject that PRODEL co-fi nances to day; and more im por tantly, to
strengthen and adapt those re sources that in di vid u als and com mu ni -
ties have al ready ac cu mu lated to deal with ad verse re cur rent emer -
gen cies and vulnerabilities that are too urgent to wait until there are
resources available from PRODEL and the municipality to resolve
them.

Fur ther re search
Based on the the o ret i cal, meth od olog i cal and em pir i cal find ings of
this the sis, the fol low ing are con sid ered as pos si ble ar eas for fur ther
re search.

The the sis showed the im por tance of un der tak ing lon gi tu di nal
stud ies to ob tain more re li able ob ser va tions on the im pacts that mul -
ti lat eral and bi lat eral aid might have on ad dress ing the so cial, po lit i -
cal and eco nomic com plex i ties ex ist ing in ur ban ar eas, and es pe -
cially those linked to ur ban pov erty. In this sense, fu ture stud ies need 
to go be yond the nar row ex er cises that in ter na tional aid do nors pe ri -
od i cally carry out through the ex ter nal eval u a tions of their pro gram -
m es in which so cial, fi nan cial and operational results are com pared
with the project proposal.

Even if Sida dis con tin ues its work in Nic a ra gua, it would be im por -
tant from a do nor’s per spec tive to re visit in com ing years and track
the same house holds, com mu ni ties, and cit ies stud ied dur ing this re -
search, to fully un der stand how so cial ex clu sion, and as set ac cu mu -
la tion evolved from an inter-gen er a tional per spec tive (see Moser,
2009), and to asses what new op por tu ni ties and pos si bil i ties as well
as con straints these house holds and com mu ni ties faced to over -
come the multi di men sions of ur ban pov erty. Only by hav ing this lon -
gi tu di nal per spec tive will in ter na tional do nors fully un der stand their
con tri bu tion to pov erty re duc tion and social inclusion in low- and
middle-low income countries.

Ad di tion ally, it would be im por tant to have a lon gi tu di nal per spec -
tive on the evo lu tion of PRODEL’s in sti tu tional, so cial and fi nan cial
model to re as sess the con cept of sustainability. It would be es pe -
cially im por tant to find out what would hap pen to the co-fi nance
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mech a nism for in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices. Track ing the is sue
of land ti tles as a con di tion for ac cess to hous ing fi nance is also crit i -
cal, as the po lit i cal conditions in Nicaragua continue to change.

Fi nally, sim i lar lon gi tu di nal stud ies should be un der taken in the
other Cen tral Amer i can programmes that Sida funded, as a way of
com ple ment ing and com par ing the con cepts of so cial and fi nan cial
ex clu sion/in clu sion and as set ac cu mu la tion in dif fer ent con texts and 
to com pare these with the ex pe ri ence of PRODEL. This could have
im por tant pol icy im pli ca tions for the work that in ter na tional de vel op -
ment co op er a tion agen cies are de vel op ing in ur ban ar eas of coun -
tries with characteristics similar to those in Central America.
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Ap pen di ces

Ap pen dix A

Guide for in ter views

A-1 
Gen eral guide lines to the ques tions used dur ing the semi-struc tured in ter views with house -
hold mem bers that ac cessed the small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans in the
cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal. Not all ques tions nec es sar ily fol lowed the or der pre sented 
here. How ever, the ma jor ity of is sues were ad dressed dur ing the in ter views.

Main con cepts Broad is sues and ques tions 
ad dressed ad dressed dur ing in ter view

Gen eral data Gen eral in for ma tion on in ter viewee and house hold

– Name of in ter viewee

– Ad dress and name of bar rio

– Names of peo ple liv ing in the house and re la tion ship with in ter viewee

– Main oc cu pa tion of in ter viewee

Fi nan cial 
ex clu sion and 
in clu sion Ac cess to hous ing im prove ment loans:

– How did you learn about the hous ing im prove ment loans?

– What year did you re ceive your first hous ing im prove ment loan?

– What MFI gave you the first hous ing im prove ment loan?

– What was the pro cess fol lowed to ob tain the first loan?

– Was ac cess ing the loan a rel a tively ‘easy’ pro cess?

– What were the re quire ments es tab lished by the MFI for that first loan?

· In terms of your in di vid ual and house hold in come;

· In terms of the col lat eral and guar an tees re quested and pro vided:

° Land (reg is tered ti tle or other form of  own er ship  doc u ment, or noth ing at all)

° As sets pro vided as col lat eral (elec tri cal ap pli ances, fur ni ture, car, oth ers)

° Other types of col lat eral (in come from other per sons, fi du ciary sig na tures?)

– Have you re ceived loans from other MFIs?

– What were the re quire ments of the MFI you are in volved with to day for ac cess ing a
hous ing im prove ment loan?

– Did you face ob sta cles com ply ing with some of these re quire ments?

· Then (for the first loan)

· Af ter wards (for the sec ond and suc ces sive loans)

· To day (with the MFI you are cur rently work ing with)

– Do you re mem ber what the fi nan cial con di tions of the first loan were?

· Pe riod of re pay ment (years, months?)
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· In ter est pay ments or charges?

– What were the fi nan cial con di tions of the loans you ac cessed af ter wards, and the one 
you have to day?

· Pe riod of re pay ment (years, months?)

· In ter est rates?

· Com mis sions paid?

Ac cess to tech ni cal as sis tance

– How im por tant was the tech ni cal as sis tance for you, be fore re ceiv ing the hous ing im -
prove ment loan?

– In what ways did the tech ni cal as sis tance fa cil i tate your in clu sion in the fi nan cial loan
scheme of the MFI?

As set Build ing 
and As set 
Strength en ing Place of or i gin and rea sons for mov ing to the city

Where you born in this city? If not, where were you born?

When did you ar rive in this city? What rea sons brought you here? 

Ac cess to land:

– How did you ac cess the plot of land where you live? Could you please spec ify:

· How was oc cu pa tion of the land or gan ised? 

· How did you pur chase the land?

· How did the lo cal au thor i ties al lo cate the land?

· What other means did you use to pur chase the land?

· With what re sources did you pay for the land?

· What type of doc u ment do you cur rently have re gard ing land ten ure?

Build ing the house:

– With what re sources did you start build ing the house?

– Did you save build ing ma te ri als be fore ac cess ing the hous ing im prove ment loan?

– How much do you think you saved in build ing ma te ri als be fore the loan?

– Did some one else help you in the build ing pro cess?

– How did you pay for the la bour force used to build the house?

– Did you and other mem bers of the house hold par tic i pate in the build ing pro cess?

Ac cess to ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture 
(drink ing wa ter, san i ta tion, elec tric ity, streets, others)

– When were they in tro duced?

– How were they in tro duced?

– Did you par tic i pate in their in tro duc tion?

– What types of con tri bu tion did you pro vide for the in tro duc tion or im prove ment of
these ser vices (in-kind, money, la bour, other)?

– What was the role of the lo cal au thor ity and of other fund ing agen cies, in clud ing
NGOs, in the pro vi sion of these ser vices?

As set  
Ac cu mu la tion

– How im por tant was the hous ing loan for im prov ing your house?

– What other re sources did you use for im prov ing your house (in kind, mon e tary or la -
bour)?

– Where there any ex ter nal re sources used for im prov ing your house?

– How did you im prove your house dur ing the last few years?

– Be sides hous ing im prove ments, what other things have im proved dur ing the years
since you first came to live on this plot of land? 
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· Phys i cal as sets: (TV sets, and other elec tri cal and non-elec tri cal de vices)?

· Health?

· Ed u ca tion level of other house hold mem bers?

· Re la tions with neigh bours?

· Re la tions with pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tions?

· Fi nan cial as sets? (In come, ac cess to fi nan cial ser vices?)

Ur ban Pov erty – Do you con sider your self and the rest of the house hold mem bers as be ing poor?

– Do you con sider your neigh bour hood (bar rio) to be poor?

– What are the main char ac ter is tics of be ing an ur ban poor in this city and in Nic a ra -
gua?

– Is your pov erty con di tion de ter mined by your house hold in come?

– What other fac tors de ter mine who is poor?

Long term 
per spec tive on 
hous ing im prove -
ment loans Over all as sess ment of hous ing im prove ment loans

– What have been the most pos i tive out comes of hav ing ac cessed hous ing im prove -
ment loans?

– What pos si ble neg a tive out comes did the hous ing im prove ment loans have for your
house hold?

– Do you con sider that the terms and con di tions used by MFIs were rea son able:

· Fi nan cial con di tions (re pay ment pe riod and in ter est rates and other com mis sions)

· Col lat eral and guar an tees re quired

· House hold in come lev els 

· Screen ing, ap proval, dis burse ment and fol low-up pro cess

· Treat ment of ar rears and pay ment de fault

· Over all ap proach to the seg ment of the mar ket the MFI is work ing with

– What would you rec om mend the MFIs to do dif fer ently in each of the ar eas al ready
men tioned above?

Fi nal thoughts Long term pro cess

– Fi nal thoughts on your in di vid ual and house hold pro cess dur ing the last 15 years? 
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A-2
Gen eral guide lines to the ques tions used dur ing the semi-struc tured in ter views with mem -
bers of MFIs work ing with the small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans. Sim i lar
ques tions were made to PRODEL’s tech ni cal as sis tance per son nel. Not all ques tions nec es -
sar ily fol lowed the or der pre sented here. How ever, the ma jor ity of is sues were ad dressed
dur ing the in ter views.

Main con cepts Broad is sues and ques tions 
ad dressed ad dressed dur ing in ter view

Gen eral data Gen eral in for ma tion on in ter viewee

– Name of in ter viewee

– Po si tion held

– Since when?

– Name of MFI

– When was the MFI cre ated?

– What are the main lines of busi ness (in clud ing credit lines)?

– Main source of funds?

– Re la tion to PRODEL’s lend ing com po nents?

– Amount of re sources in ter me di ated from PRODEL?

– Con di tions for the in ter me di a tion of these re sources?

Fi nan cial Ex clu sion 
and In clu sion Ac cess to hous ing im prove ment loans:

– When did the MFI start work ing with hous ing im prove ment loans?

– In which mu nic i pal i ties are these loans be ing dis bursed?

– What is the pro cess fol lowed by the MFI so that house holds can ac cess a hous ing im -
prove ment loan?

– What are the re quire ments es tab lished by the MFI for ac cess ing these loans?

· In terms of in di vid ual and house hold in come;

· In terms of the col lat eral and guar an tees re quested:

° Land (reg is tered ti tle or other form of  own er ship  doc u ment, or noth ing at all)

° As sets pro vided as col lat eral (elec tri cal ap pli ances, fur ni ture, car, oth ers)

° Other types of col lat eral (in come from other per sons, fi du ciary sig na tures?)

– What are the fi nan cial con di tions:

· Pe riod of re pay ment (years, months?)

· In ter est rates?

· Fi nan cial com mis sions?

· Ar rears com mis sions?

– Have there been changes in these re quire ments and con di tions dur ing the last few
years?

– What have these changes been?

Ac cess to tech ni cal as sis tance

– Does your MFI pro vide tech ni cal as sis tance to loan us ers?

– Who pro vides this tech ni cal as sis tance?

– How im por tant is it to the MFI for tech ni cal as sis tance to be pro vided be fore a house -
hold re ceives a hous ing im prove ment loan, and dur ing the pro cess of con struc tion?
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– In what ways does the tech ni cal as sis tance im prove the in clu sion of dif fer ent house -
holds in the fi nan cial loan scheme of the MFI?

As set Build ing 
and As set 
Strength en ing Build ing the house:

– What are the main uses of the loan by house holds?

– Do they make good use of the loans?

– Are loans usu ally de vi ated from their orig i nal pur pose?

– Does the MFI con sider the sav ing that the fam i lies have in build ing ma te ri als?

– How much do you think house holds save be fore the loan?

As set 
Ac cu mu la tion

– What are the main as sets that the MFI con sid ers when:

· Screen ing a po ten tial cli ent

· Ap prov ing the loan

– What is the im por tance of re mit tances in this pro cess?

– Be side the hous ing im prove ment, what other things does the MFI con sider have im -
proved dur ing these years with their cli ents? 

· Phys i cal as sets: (TV sets, and other elec tri cal and non-elec tri cal de vices)?

· Health?

· Ed u ca tion level of mem bers of the fam ily?

· Re la tions with neigh bours?

· Re la tions with pri vate and pub lic in sti tu tions?

· Fi nan cial as sets?

Ur ban Pov erty

– Do you con sider that the seg ment of the mar ket reached through the hous ing im -
prove ment loans is poor?

– What are the main char ac ter is tics of be ing an ur ban poor in this city and in Nic a ra -
gua?

– Is pov erty de ter mined by house hold in come?

– What fac tors de ter mine who is poor?

Long term 
per spec tive on 
hous ing im prove -
ment loans Over all as sess ment of hous ing im prove ment loans

– What have been the most pos i tive out comes for the MFI of the in ter me di a tion of the
hous ing im prove ment loans?

– What pos si ble neg a tive out comes did the hous ing im prove ment loans have for the
MFI?

– Do you con sider that the terms and con di tions cur rently used by MFIs are rea son able:

· Fi nan cial con di tions (re pay ment pe riod and in ter ests)

· Col lat eral and guar an tees re quired

· House hold in come lev els 

· Screen ing, ap proval, dis burse ment and fol low up pro cess

· Treat ment of ar rears and de faults on pay ments

· Over all ap proach to the seg ment of the mar ket the MFI is work ing with
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– What would you rec om mend your MFIs do dif fer ently in each of the above
mentioned ar eas?

– How are the fol low ing con di tions in Nic a ra gua af fect ing the lend ing pro cess?

· Do nor con di tions

· Po lit i cal

· Eco nomic

· So cial

· Fi nan cial cri ses

– What is your MFI do ing to con front these chal lenges?

Fi nal thoughts Long term pro cess

– Fi nal thoughts on changes you have seen in the city and with the seg ment of the
mar ket you are work ing with dur ing the last 15 years? 
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A-3
Gen eral guide lines to the ques tions used dur ing the semi-struc tured in ter views with house -
hold mem bers that par tic i pated in the co-fi nance mech a nism for the in tro duc tion of in -
fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices in the cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal. Not all ques tions
nec es sar ily fol lowed the or der pre sented here. How ever the ma jor ity of is sues were ad -
dressed dur ing the in ter views.

Main con cepts Broad is sues and ques tions 
ad dressed ad dressed dur ing in ter view

Gen eral data Gen eral in for ma tion on in ter viewee and house hold

– Name of in ter viewee

– Ad dress and name of bar rio

– Name of peo ple liv ing in the house and re la tion ship with in ter viewee

– Main oc cu pa tion of in ter viewee

As set Build ing 
and As set 
Strength en ing Place of or i gin and rea sons for to mov ing to the city

– Where you born in this city? If not, where were you born?

– When did you ar rive in this city? What rea sons brought you here? 

Ac cess to land:

– How did you ac cess the plot of land where you live? Could you please spec ify:

· How was the oc cu pa tion of land set tle ment or gan ised? 

· How did you pur chase the land?

· How did the lo cal au thor i ties al lo cate the land?

· What other means did you use to pur chase the land?

· With what re sources did you pay for the land?

– What type of doc u ment do you and the rest of house holds in the neigh bour hood cur -
rently have re gard ing land ten ure?

Build ing the house:

– With what re sources did you start build ing the house?

– Did you have any hous ing im prove ment loan?

– Did you save build ing ma te ri als be fore ac cess ing to the hous ing im prove ment loan?

– Did some one else help you with the build ing pro cess?

– How did you pay for the la bour force used to build the house?

– Did you and or other mem bers of the house hold par tic i pate in the build ing pro cess?

Ac cess to ba sic ser vices and in fra struc ture 
(drink ing wa ter, san i ta tion, elec tric ity, streets, others)

– When were they in tro duced?

– How where they in tro duced?

– Did you par tic i pate in their in tro duc tion?

– What con tri bu tions did you make to the in tro duc tion or im prove ment of these ser -
vices?

– What was the role of the lo cal au thor ity and of other fund ing agen cies, in clud ing
NGOs, in the pro vi sion of these ser vices?

Fi nan cial Ex clu sion 
and In clu sion Ac cess to co fi nance mech a nism:

– How did you learn about PRODEL’s in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices com po nent?
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– Do you re mem ber in what year  the in fra struc ture pro ject took place, and what was
the pro ject all about?

· Wa ter

· Elec tric ity

· Im prove ment of streets

· San i ta tion

· Drain age

· Schools

· Health clin ics

· Other

– What pro cess was fol lowed to ob tain the pro ject?

– Was ac cess ing the re sources for the pro ject a rel a tively ‘easy’ pro cess?

– What were the re quire ments es tab lished by the mu nic i pal ity to par tic i pate in the pro -
ject?

· In terms of mi cro-plan ning and bud get ing

· In terms of im ple men ta tion

· In terms of con tri bu tions

· In terms of ad min is trat ing the pro ject

– Have there been other pro jects aside from the PRODEL one in your neigh bour hood?

– What were the re quire ments made by these other pro jects?

– Did you face ob sta cles com ply ing with some of these re quire ments?

– Do you re mem ber how fam i lies in your neigh bour hood par tic i pated in PRODEL’s pro -
ject, and in other pro jects?

– Is there still an or gani sa tion in the neigh bour hood (bar rio) that deals with these in fra -
struc ture and ba sic ser vice is sues?

Ac cess to tech ni cal as sis tance

– How im por tant was the tech ni cal as sis tance pro vided by the mu nic i pal ity for de cid ing 
and im ple ment ing the pro ject?

– In what ways did the mi cro-plan ning ex er cise and the con tri bu tions you gave al low
your fam ily to be in cluded in the pro ject?

As set Ac cu mu la tion

– How im por tant was the in fra struc ture pro ject for im prov ing your 

· House?

· The street where you live?

· Neigh bour hood?

– How did you im prove your house dur ing the last few years?

– Be sides the in fra struc ture and pos si ble hous ing im prove ments, what other things
have im proved dur ing the time since you came to live on this plot of land? 

· Phys i cal as sets: (TV sets, and other elec tri cal and non-elec tri cal de vices)?

· Health?

· Ed u ca tion level of mem bers of the fam ily?

· Re la tions with neigh bours?

· Re la tions with pri vate and pub lic in sti tu tions?

· Fi nan cial as sets?

Ur ban Pov erty

– Do you con sider your self and the rest of your house hold mem bers to be poor?
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– Do you con sider your neigh bour hood to be poor?

– What are the main char ac ter is tics of be ing an ur ban poor in this city and in Nic a ra -
gua?

– Is your level of pov erty de ter mined by your house hold in come?

– What fac tors de ter mine who is poor in this city?

Long term 
per spec tive on 
hous ing im prove -
ment loans Over all as sess ment of the in fra struc ture component

– What have been the most pos i tive out comes of hav ing ac cess to the in fra struc ture
com po nent?

– What pos si ble neg a tive out comes did the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture
have in your house hold?

– Do you con sider that the terms and con di tions set by the mu nic i pal ity for the par tic i -
pa tion of the neigh bour hood were rea son able:

– What would you rec om mend the mu nic i pal ity and PRODEL to do dif fer ently?

Fi nal thoughts Long term pro cess

– Fi nal thoughts on how you, your fam ily and the neigh bour hood have changed dur ing 
the last 15 years? 
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A-4
Gen eral guide lines to the ques tions used dur ing the semi-struc tured in ter views with mem -
bers of the mu nic i pal i ties of the cit ies of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal to un der stand the co-fi -
nance mech a nism as well as the rest of PRODEL’s model of in ter ven tion. Not all ques tions
were fol lowed in the or der pre sented here. How ever, the ma jor ity of is sues were ad dressed
dur ing the in ter views.

Main con cepts Broad is sues and ques tions 
ad dressed ad dressed dur ing in ter view

Gen eral data Back ground in for ma tion on in ter viewee

– Name of in ter viewee

– Po si tion held:

· If Mayor (dur ing what years?)

· If a mem ber of a mu nic i pal tech ni cal unit (please ex plain):

– If cur rent oc cu pa tion is out side the mu nic i pal ity please ex plain your po si tion

– Could you ex plain what your role in the mu nic i pal ity was/is?

· In gen eral

· More spe cif i cally, linked to PRODEL’s ex pe ri ence

So cial Ex clu sion Ac cess to the co-fi nance mech a nism 
and In clu sion for in fra struc ture and ba sic services

– What were and have been the gen eral con di tions in the city:

· Dur ing the 1980s

· Dur ing the 1990s

· Since 2000 to 2008/2009

– What are in your opin ion the main rea sons or causes by which cer tain ur ban com mu -
ni ties and house holds were or are cur rently ex cluded from ac cess ing cer tain ba sic ser -
vices and in fra struc ture?

– How has the mu nic i pal gov ern ment dealt with these prob lems over the last 15 years?

– How did the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra struc ture from PRODEL con trib ute to solv -
ing these prob lems?

– Could you de scribe what in your opin ion were/are the main con tri bu tions of PRODEL
to the de vel op ment of the city?

– Could you de scribe how PRODEL strength ened the fol low ing ca pac i ties of the mu nic i -
pal ity?

· So cial

· Tech ni cal

· Fi nan cial

· Ad min is tra tive

· Im ple ment ing pol i cies and pro jects

· Oth ers that you con sider im por tant

– In terms of in clud ing low-in come com mu ni ties in the co-fi nance mech a nism for in fra -
struc ture:

– What was the role mi cro-plan ning played in this pro cess?

– What has the mu nic i pal gov ern ment gained from the co-fi nance mech a nism?

– In what as pects is the PRODEL model dif fer ent from other mod els of in ter ven tion
used by other ex ter nal fund ing agen cies op er at ing in the mu nic i pal ity?
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As set Build ing 
and As set 
Ac cu mu la tion As set strength en ing in com mu ni ties

– Have com mu ni ties changed as the con se quence of the co-fi nance mech a nism

· In phys i cal terms (please de scribe)?

· In so cial terms (please de scribe)?

· In the way they per ceive their re la tion with lo cal au thor i ties?

– How did the other PRODEL com po nents con trib ute to this pro cess:

· Hous ing im prove ment loans

· Loans for eco nomic ac tiv i ties

– What are the main ob sta cles to the pro cess of so cial par tic i pa tion and to the phys i cal
im prove ment of ur ban poor com mu ni ties?

Ur ban Pov erty Causes and char ac teri sa tion of pov erty in the city

– Who are the ur ban poor in your city?

– What are the main causes of ur ban pov erty?

– What can be done to over come it?

– What can or gani sa tions like PRODEL and the mu nic i pal ity do?

Long term 
per spec tive on 
the city and the 
PRODEL model Long term pro cess

– Fi nal thoughts on how the city has changed dur ing the last 15 years?

– Main con tri bu tion of PRODEL to this pro cess?

– If PRODEL stops its sup port to the city, what will hap pen?
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Ap pen dix B

In sti tu tions and places vis ited
Peo ple in ter viewed, and in sti tu tions and sites vis ited in the frame work of this re search
(2004–2009). Names of peo ple in ter viewed or par tic i pants in fo cus groups from the com mu -
ni ties are omit ted and are cat e go rized as interviewees.

Name Post/Par tic i pant/Cli ent In sti tu tion/Com mu nity City/Country

 1 Mar tha Adriana 
Peralta Ex-Mayor Mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

 2 Arnulfo Aguilera Ex-Mayor Mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

 3 Indalecia Rodríguez Ex-credit pro moter BCP and
cur rent credit pro moter FODEM Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

 4 Marciano Berrios 
Sevilla Mayor Mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

 5 Mir iam Balladares Re spon si ble Hu man 
De vel op ment Mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal Ocotal/Nicaragua

 6 Carmen Au rora 
Jiménez So cial Pro moter Mu nic i pal ity of Ocotal Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

 7 In ter viewee A Teacher/Hous ing im prove -
ment loan cli ent Bar rio Danilo Ponce Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

 8 In ter viewee B Nurse/Hous ing im prove -
ment loan cli ent Bar rio Monseñor Mad ri gal Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

 9 In ter viewee C El e men tary teacher/Hous ing Bar rio Yelba María
im prove ment loan cli ent Antunez Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

10 In ter viewee D El e men tary teacher/ Hous ing 
im prove ment loan cli ent Bar rio Nora Astorga Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

11 In ter viewee E In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Anexo Yelba 
María Antunez Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

12 In ter viewee F In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Anexo Yelba 
María Antunez Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

13 In ter viewee G In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Anexo Yelba 
María Antunez Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

14 In ter viewee H In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Anexo Yelba 
María Antunez Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

15 In ter viewee I In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Anexo Yelba 
María Antunez Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

16 In ter viewee J In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Anexo Yelba 
María Antunez Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

17 In ter viewee K In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Danilo Ponce Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

18 In ter viewee L In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Danilo Ponce Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

19 In ter viewee M In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Danilo Ponce Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

20 In ter viewee N  In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Danilo Ponce Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

21 In ter viewee O In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Danilo Ponce Ocotal/Nic a ra gua
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22 In ter viewee P In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Danilo Ponce Ocotal/Nic a ra gua

23 Marcio Ariel Rivas Mayor Mu nic i pal ity of Somoto Somoto/Nic a ra gua

24 Osmin Torres Re spon si ble Tech ni cal Unit Mu nic i pal ity of Somoto Somoto/Nic a ra gua

25 Amparo Espinoza So cial Pro moter Mu nic i pal ity of Somoto Somoto/Nic a ra gua

26 Douglas Prado Ex-Mayor Mu nic i pal ity of Somoto Somoto/Nic a ra gua

27 In ter viewee A In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Feliciano Ramos 
II Etapa Somoto/Nic a ra gua

28 In ter viewee B In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Feliciano Ramos 
II Etapa Somoto/Nic a ra gua

29 In ter viewee C In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Feliciano Ramos 
II Etapa Somoto/Nic a ra gua

30 In ter viewee D In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Villa Solidaridad Somoto/Nic a ra gua

31 In ter viewee E In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Villa Solidaridad Somoto/Nic a ra gua

32 In ter viewee G In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Villa Solidaridad Somoto/Nic a ra gua

33 In ter viewee H In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Villa Solidaridad Somoto/Nic a ra gua

34 In ter viewee I In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Mauricio Cajina Somoto/Nic a ra gua

35 In ter viewee J In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Mauricio Cajina Somoto/Nic a ra gua

36 In ter viewee K In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Mauricio Cajina Somoto/Nic a ra gua

37 In ter viewee L In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Carlos Fonseca Somoto/Nic a ra gua

38 In ter viewee M In fra struc ture Pro ject Bar rio Carlos Fonseca Somoto/Nic a ra gua

39 Alvaro Isaac 
Barreda L. Tech ni cal As sis tance Fundación PRODEL Estelí/Nic a ra gua

40 Rúbida Amaya 
Benítez Tech ni cal As sis tance Fundación PRODEL Estelí/Nic a ra gua

41 Ottoniel Cruz Branch Man ager FINDESA Estelí/Nic a ra gua

42 Johnny Arevalo Credit Of fi cer FJN Estelí/Nic a ra gua

43 Mario Flores Re gional Man ager FDL Estelí/Nic a ra gua

44 Ulises González Ex-Mayor Mu nic i pal ity of Estelí Estelí/Nic a ra gua

45 Fran cisco Valenzuela Mayor Mu nic i pal ity of Estelí Estelí/Nic a ra gua

46 Yadira Olívas Branch Di rec tor FODEM Estelí/Nic a ra gua

47 In ter viewee A Teacher, Hous ing Loan Cli ent Bar rio Os car Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

48 In ter viewee B Baker, Mi cro en tre pre neur Bar rio Os car Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

49 In ter viewee C Mi cro en tre pre neur and 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Os car Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

50 In ter viewee D House wife and 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Noel Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

51 In ter viewee E Taxi driver and 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Noel Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

52 In ter viewee F Credit Pro moter and 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Noel Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

53 In ter viewee G Mu nic i pal worker, 
in fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Betania Estelí/Nic a ra gua

54 In ter viewee H Teacher, 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Os car Turcios Estelí/Nic a ra gua

55 In ter viewee I Mi cro en tre pre neur, 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Los An geles Estelí/Nic a ra gua

56 In ter viewee J House wife and 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Los An geles Estelí/Nic a ra gua
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57 In ter viewee K Teacher, hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Los An geles Estelí/Nic a ra gua

58 In ter viewee L Mi cro en tre pre neur/ 
hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio El Rosario Estelí/Nic a ra gua

59 In ter viewee M Com mu nity leader/ 
in fra struc ture pro ject Barrio Leonel Rugama Estelí/Nicaragua

60 In ter viewee N In fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Noel Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

61 In ter viewee O Worker/ in fra struc ture 
com po nent Bar rio Panamá Soberana Estelí/Nic a ra gua

62 In ter viewee P Com mu nity leader/
in fra struc ture pro ject Bar rio Panamá Soberana Estelí/Nic a ra gua

63 In ter viewee Q Hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Os car Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

64 In ter viewee R Hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Los An geles Estelí/Nic a ra gua

65 In ter viewee S Hous ing loan cli ent Bar rio Los An geles Estelí/Nic a ra gua

66 In ter viewee T Com mu nity leader Bar rio Noel Gámez Estelí/Nic a ra gua

67 Marlon Olivas 
Altamirano Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Fundación PRODEL Managua/Nic a ra gua

68 Eliz a beth Cam pos 
Figueroa Fi nan cial Man ager FDL Managua/Nic a ra gua

69 Ismael Rodríguez Re spon si ble Credit Man ager Fundación PRODEL Managua/Nic a ra gua

70 Zulma Espinoza Re spon si ble Tech ni cal 
As sis tance Hous ing 
Im prove ment Fundación PRODEL Managua/Nic a ra gua

71 Jessica Me dina Re spon si ble In fra struc ture 
Com po nent Fundación PRODEL Managua/Nic a ra gua

72 Eliz a beth Ed wards Re spon si ble MFIs Fundación PRODEL Managua/Nic a ra gua

73 Manuel de Jesús Tech ni cal As sis tance
Espinoza Téllez  In fra struc ture Fundación PRODEL Managua/Nic a ra gua

74 Tomás Rodríguez Co or di na tor Programa Misión para 
Centro América Managua/Nic a ra gua

75 Ligia Gómez Se nior Re searcher NITLAPAN/UCA Managua/Nic a ra gua

76 Eloísa Ulibarri Ex ec u tive Di rec tor FUPROVI Costa Rica

77 Carmen González De vel op ment and 
Re search Man ager FUPROVI Costa Rica

78 Yesenia Mo rales Co or di na tor Unit of 
Sibaja Meth od ol o gies and Re search FUPROVI Costa Rica

79 Fran cisco Cocozza Tech ni cal As sis tant FUPROVI Costa Rica

80 Rafael Elías Ex-so cial Pro moter FUPROVI Costa Rica

81 In ter viewee A Com mu nity Leader Bar rio Las Luisas San José/Costa Rica

82 In ter viewee B Com mu nity Leader Bar rio Mansiones San José/Costa Rica

83 In ter viewee C Com mu nity Leader Bar rio La Floresta San José/Costa Rica

84 In ter viewee D Com mu nity Leader Bar rio La Floresta San José/Costa Rica

85 In ter viewee E Com mu nity Leader Bar rio La Floresta San José/Costa Rica

86 Luis Castillo Ex ec u tive Di rec tor FUSAI El Sal va dor

87 Silvia Melendez Hous ing Cred its Apoyo In te gral El Sal va dor

88 Mauricio Salazar Tech ni cal Re spon si ble FUSAI/In te gral San Vicente/El Sal va dor

89 Omar Corpeño Branch Man ager In te gral San Vicente/El Sal va dor

90 Tony Castillo Tech ni cal Su per vi sor 
Com mu nal Hous ing FUSAI San Vicente/El Sal va dor
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 91 In ter viewee A Hous ing loan cli ent Cañaverales Pro ject San Vicente/El Sal va dor

 92 In ter viewee B Hous ing loan cli ent Cañaverales Pro ject San Vicente/El Sal va dor

 93 In ter viewee C Hous ing loan cli ent Cañaverales Pro ject San Vicente/El Sal va dor

 94 Eberto de León Ex ter nal Con sul tant Sida Gua te mala

 95 Teresa  Nowell Hábitat Co or di na tor FDLG Gua te mala

 96 Maritza Canek Ex ec u tive Di rec tor FDLG Gua te mala

 97 Luis Zamora Ex ec u tive Di rec tor Génesis Empresarial Gua te mala

 98 Ed gar Juárez Tech ni cal As sis tance Génesis Empresarial Gua te mala

 99 In ter viewee A Branch Man ager Génesis Empresarial Escuintla/Gua te mala

100 In ter viewee B Branch Man ager Cooperativa  Guayacán Guastatoya, Gua te mala

101 In ter viewee C Fi nance Man ager Cooperativa Guayacán Guastatoya, Gua te mala

102 In ter viewee D Hous ing Im prove ment Loan Guastatoya Bar rio Guastatoya, Gua te mala

103 In ter viewee E Hous ing Im prove ment Loan Guastatoya Bar rio Guastatoya, Gua te mala

104 In ter viewee F Hous ing Im prove ment Loan Guastatoya Bar rio Guastatoya, Gua te mala

105 In ter viewee G Hous ing Im prove ment Loan Guastatoya Bar rio Guastatoya, Gua te mala

106 Ed gar Búcaro Mi cro fi nance Man ager Banco G&T Con ti nen tal Gua te mala

107 Dinoska Muñoz Credit Man ager FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

108 Rafael Ma drid Credit and Port fo lio Man ager FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

109 Marcelo Zabalaga Ex ter nal Con sul tant GITEC/FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

110 Luis E. Trundell Con sul tant GITEC/FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

111 Sam uel Ayala Ex ter nal Con sul tant GITEC/FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

112 Mario Navarro Ex ter nal Con sul tant GITEC/FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

113 Imelda Flores Ex-mem ber of Staff FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

114 Alicia Villar Landa Ex-Na tional Co or di na tor FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

115 Emilio Rodríguez Re spon si ble for Cen tral Zone FUNDEVI Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

116 Irene Vance Con sul tant Sida Managua/Nic a ra gua

117 Mary Ellsberg Ex-programme of fi cer Sida of fice in Managua Wash ing ton, DC, US

118 Kristina Boman Con sul tant Boman & Peck Stock holm/Swe den

119 Eivor Halkjaer DESO Sida Stock holm, Swe den

120 Hans Magnusson RELA Sida Stock holm, Swe den

121 Pi erre Frühling Ex ter nal Con sul tant Sida Stock holm, Swe den

122 Per Fröberg Se nior Of fi cer Sida Stock holm, Swe den

123 Göran Tannerfeldt Ex Ur ban Di vi sion Di rec tor Sida Stock holm, Swe den

124 Ina Eriksson Ex Coun sel lor Co op er a tion 
in Hon du ras Sida Stock holm, Sweden

125 Margareta Grape Di rec tor In ter na tional Af fairs Church of Swe den Uppsala, Swe den

126 Carlos Rivas Programme Of fi cer Sida Tegu ci gal pa/Hon du ras

127 Christy Stickney Di rec tor Hous ing Fi nance Hab i tat for Hu man ity Costa Rica

128 Mi nor Rodríguez Pro ject Man ager Hab i tat for Hu man ity Costa Rica

129 Da vid Satterthwaite Se nior Fel low, Hu man 
Set tle ments Programme IIED Lon don/UK

130 Kecia Rust Con sul tant FinMark Trust South Af rica
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NOUR – Daylighting and ther mal ef fects of
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Ap pen dix C
The an nexed Maps of Estelí, Somoto and Ocotal iden tify by year, and neigh bour -
hood the type of pro ject ex e cuted through PRODEL’s co-fi nance mech a nism for 
in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices. The fol low ing list pro vides the term in Span ish 
and Eng lish for each type of pro ject.

Alcantarillado sanitario Wa ter-borne sew er age pipe line sys tem

Alumbrado Público Pub lic light ing

Andenes Side walks

Caja Puente Small box bridges

Campañas preventivas Pre ven tive health cam paigns

Ca nal plu vial Rain ca nal

Cancha deportiva Sports court

Construcción cauce Coat ing of river bed and river banks

Construcción comedor Pub lic din ing room con struc tion

Cunetas y vados Street gut ters and small fords

Drenaje plu vial Drain age and storm wa ter sys tems

Embolonado calles Cob ble stone pav ing

Letrinas Pit la trines

Manejo desechos sólidos Solid waste man age ment

Mantenimiento escuela School main te nance

Mantenimiento preescolar Pre-school cen tre main te nance

Mejoramiento calles Street im prove ments

Muros de contención Con ten tion walls

Parques Pub lic squares, small com mu nity parks, play grounds, 
and sport ven ues

Pavimentación calles Street pav ing

Pozos Wa ter wells

Puentes peatonales Pe des trian bridges

Puentes vehiculares Ve hic u lar bridges

Reordenamiento urbano Land man age ment 
(ur ban land plan ning and ba sic in fra struc ture)

Reparación escuela School re pairs

Salón multiusos Mul ti pur pose cen tres

Sendero peatonal Pe des trian path

Sistema agua po ta ble Po ta ble wa ter sup ply sys tems

Tanques sépticos Scep tic tanks



Lund Uni ver sity
The City of Lund was es tab lished in the 10th cen tury when the re gion of Skåne was un der
the au thor ity of Den mark. The Treaty of Roskilde 1658 ceded the re gion to Swe den, and
plan ning be gan im me di ately to cre ate a uni ver sity.

Lund Uni ver sity was es tab lished in 1666 and is Scan di na via’s larg est in sti tu tion for ed u ca -
tion and re search, with eight fac ul ties and sev eral re search cen tres and spe cial ised schools. 
It co op er ates ex ten sively with other uni ver si ties, col leges and re search in sti tutes around the
world. One such ex am ple is Øresund Uni ver sity, which is run by Lund Uni ver sity and 13
other Swed ish and Dan ish uni ver si ties and col leges. Lund Uni ver sity has 42,500 stu dents
and 6,000 em ploy ees.

Ar chi tec ture and Built En vi ron ment
Ar chi tec ture and Built En vi ron ment was es tab lished on 1 Jan u ary 2005 through a re-or ga ni -
za tion at Lund In sti tute of Tech nol ogy. Its tasks in clude train ing ar chi tects, su per vis ing post -
grad u ate stu dents and con duct ing re search. The re search field cov ers the en tire pro cess of
plan ning, con struc tion and man age ment from con cep tu al iza tion to de mo li tion and re-use.
Re search stud ies could in clude tech nol ogy as well as so cial stud ies, hu man i ties and the
arts. They can be in ter dis ci plin ary and multidisciplinary, as well as a deeper study within
one of the subject areas of the research field.

Hous ing De vel op ment & Man age ment (HDM)

HDM un der takes train ing and re search in hous ing from an in ter na tional per spec tive: plan -
ning, de sign, pro duc tion, use and man age ment, and the re la tion ship be tween the dwell ing
and its sur round ings from neigh bour hood to city level. The aim is to un der stand how to im -
prove the pro cesses lead ing to good hous ing and sus tain able de vel op ment, especially for
the poor.

HDM con ducts ad vanced in ter na tional train ing for plan ners, ar chi tects, en gi neers and
other pro fes sion als work ing with hous ing and con struc tion. HDM staff con duct re search and 
stud ies in the fol low ing main areas.

• Hous ing im prove ment and lo cal de vel op ment,

• Gen der as pects in plan ning and de sign of hous ing and built en vi ron ment,

• Hous ing seg re ga tion,

• Risk man age ment for build ings in re gions with nat u ral di sas ters,

• In flu ence of ur ban de sign on mi cro cli mate and ther mal com fort around build ings,

• Build ing de sign with con sid er ation for cli mate, com fort and en ergy con sump tion,

• Us ers’ par tic i pa tion in the hous ing pro cess,

• En vi ron men tally-aware and cost ef fi cient con struc tion.

Ap pen dix C



MAP OF THE CITY OF ESTELÍ
ACTION AREAS OF PRODEL

(INFRASTRUCTURE COMPONENT) 
1994-2006

BARRIOS DISTRITO 1:

01. OMAR TORRIJOS
02. ELIAS MONCADA
03. JAIME UBEDA
04. ORLANDO OCHOA
05. RENE BARRANTES
06. PAULA UBEDA
07. MILENIA HERNANDEZ
08. HERMANOS CARCAMO
09. IGOR UBEDA
10. OSCAR BENAVIDEZ
11. JUNO RODRIGUEZ
12. FILEMON RIVERA
13. EL CALVARIO
14. HEROES Y MARTIRES
15. WILLIAM FONSECA
16. VIRGINIA QUINTERO
17. LINDA VISTA
18. MIGUEL ALONSO
19. BORIS VEGA
20. ALFREDO LAZO
21. JUAN A. BLANDON
22. JUSTO FLORES
23. EL PARAISO
67. MONTE SINAI
69. EL LIMON

BARRIOS DISTRITO 2:

24. RONALDO ARAUZ
25. AUGUSTO C. SANDINO
26. LOS ANGELES
27. JOSE SANTOS ZELAYA
28. CAMILO II
29. OSCAR TURCIOS
30. JUANA E. MENDOZA
31. MICHIGUISTE
32. 1 DE MAYO
33. VILLA ESPERANZA
34. ARISTEO BENAVIDEZ
35. JOSE BENITO ESCOBAR
36. CENTENARIO
37. BOANERGES LOPEZ
59. SANTO DOMINGO
61. VILLAS DE LA RIVIERA
68. SANTA ELENA

BARRIOS DISTRITO 3

38. 16 DE JULIO
39. ARLEN SIU
40. ALDEAS EMAUS
41. ESTELI HEROICO
42. CARLOS NUNEZ
43. OSCAR A ROMERO
44. EL ROSARIO
45. NOEL GAMEZ
46. 14 DE ABRIL
47. OSCAR GAMEZ # 2
48. LA COMUNA
49. LA UNION
50. LEONEL RUGAMA
51. OSCAR GAMEZ # 1
52. 29 DE OCTUBRE
53. PANAMA SOBERANA
54. Nvo Amanecer (La Porra)
55. EL JAZMIN
56. Ma ELENA CUADRA
57. BELEN
58. Bo CID DINAMARCA
60. DIOS PROVEERA
62. GERARDO BROOKS
63. OASIS DE BENDICION
64. EX COMBATIENTES 18 DE MAYO
65. BETEL
66. BETANIA

SOURCE:
Based on a map prepared by
Jessica Medina, PRODEL
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MAP OF THE CITY OF SOMOTO
ACTION AREAS OF PRODEL

(INFRASTRUCTURE COMPONENT)
1994-2008

BARRIOS:
01. PANCASAN
02. MAURICIO CAJINA
03. PEDRO J. CHAMORRO
04. ORLANDO LOPEZ
05. VICTOR M. RIVAS
06.AUGUSTO S. PINEL
07. CONSTANTINO MALDONADO
08. RAUL ZAPATA  
09. CALOS SALGADO
10. LUIS ALFONSO VELASQUEZ
11. CARLOS FONSECA
12. JULIO MALDONADO
13. FELICIANO RAMOS
14. JULIO RAMOS MILLER 
15. AMADO PALMA
16. JUAN CARLOS ESPINOZA
17. CARLOS NUÑEZ
18. VILLA LIBERTAD
19. COLONIA DEL MAESTRO
20. VILLA SOLIDARIDAD
21. LINDA VISTA
22. SANTOS MOLINA
23. BUENOS AIRES
24. 25 DE DICIEMBRE

A SANTA ISABEL
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SOURCE:
Based on map prepared by 
Jessica Medina, PRODEL
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MAP OF THE CITY OF OCOTAL
ACTION AREAS OF PRODEL

(INFRASTRUCTURE COMPONENT)
1994-2008

Límite Urbano
Límite de Ciudad
Límite de Zona

BARRIOS:
01. CARLOS MANUEL JARQUIN
02. LACAYO FARFÁN
03. RAMÓN AGUSTO LÓPEZ
04. LEONARDO MATUTE
05. MONSEÑOR MADRIGAL
06. HERMANOS ZAMORA
07. NOEL WEELOCK
08. ROBERTO GÓMEZ
09. 26 DE SEPTIEMBRE
10. CRISTO DEL ROSARIO
11. SANDINO
12. JOSE SANTOS RODRIGUEZ
13. LAURA SOFIA
14. YELBA MARÍA ANTUNEZ
15. DANILO PONCE
16. JOSE SANTOS DUARTE
17. NICARAO
18. NORA ASTORGA
19. ANEXO LAURA
20. SANTA ANA
21. TEODORO LÓPEZ
22. NUEVO AMANECER
23. DINAMARCA
24. PUEBLOS UNIDOS
25. COLONIA MAESTRO

SOURCE:
Based on map prepared by
Jessica Medina, PRODEL



The pur pose of the the sis is to fur ther un der stand key con cep tual and op er a tional chal lenges

that in ter na tional aid do nors, and pub lic and pri vate in sti tu tions, face while de sign ing and im -

ple ment ing al ter na tive forms of so cial hous ing fi nance which aim to be in clu sive for the ur ban

poor. Based on an in-depth study of the work of the Foun da tion for the Pro mo tion of Lo cal De -

vel op ment (PRODEL) in three cit ies in Nic a ra gua dur ing a pe riod of 15 years, the the sis tries to

an swer three re search ques tions: What are the con straints the ur ban poor face in fi nanc ing the

in cre men tal way they build their in di vid ual hous ing and col lec tive as sets? Why does hous ing

microfinance not al ways en hance in clu sion of the ur ban poor? How does the ten sion be tween

the goal of achiev ing fi nan cial sustainability and in creas ing fi nan cial in clu sion af fect the pol icy

of in ter na tional do nors and gov ern ments, and the prac tice of lo cal fi nan cial in sti tu tions?

To an swer these ques tions, the the sis adopts a re al ist ap proach as well as a crit i cal case

study method as used in dis ci plines such as po lit i cal sci ence and his tory to ex plain the trends

and com plex i ties of the phe nom ena in ves ti gated, and for mu lates an ar gu ment in the form of a

prop o si tion: if fi nan cial ex clu sion oc curs in PRODEL it might also oc cur else where. Qual i ta tive

and quan ti ta tive re search tech niques helped to as sess the per cep tions of stake holders that par -

tic i pated in PRODEL’s small and re pet i tive hous ing im prove ment loans and in the co-fi nanc ing

mech a nism for ba sic in fra struc ture com po nents.

The the sis shows sig nif i cant im prove ments in the liv ing con di tions of the ur ban poor as re -

sult of PRODEL’s in vest ments. Al though in come lev els and ex ter nal po lit i cal and mac ro eco -

nomic con straints are sig nif i cant fac tors, un der stand ing the dif fer ent as sets that the ur ban poor

pos sess, has a crit i cal ef fect on the ways in di vid ual house holds are in cluded in mi cro-lend ing

schemes. In ter view ees con sid ered that their pov erty sit u a tion re lated more to the con di tions

pre vail ing in their neigh bour hood and city than to their house hold in come lev els. Fam ily break -

down; lack of ed u ca tion; in se cu rity; the lack of op por tu ni ties in the city; or a per ma nent sense

of help less ness given the re cur rent po lit i cal and eco nomic cri ses were more im por tant than

their mon e tary con sump tion lev els. In creased self-es teem from be ing in cluded in fi nan cial

schemes that im proved their homes and neigh bour hood was equally im por tant. In ter view ees

ex pressed that it was not the lack of in come that pre-empt ed their par tic i pa tion in hous ing loan

schemes, but the lack of re li able in for ma tion; their fear of the un known; and the lack of knowl -

edge on how microfinance in sti tu tions op er ated. Ad di tion ally, the the sis shows that fi nan cial in -

clu sion in creases when ac count able and trans par ent par tic i pa tory meth ods of ne go ti a tion and

co-fi nanc ing mech a nisms be tween ur ban poor com mu ni ties and lo cal gov ern ments to im prove 

the pro vi sion of in fra struc ture and ba sic ser vices are in place. Fi nally, the the sis of fers new in -

sights on how the con cept of fi nan cial sustainability nar rowed the ap proach and pol icy of in ter -

na tional aid do nors and gov ern ments, and the prac tice of fi nan cial in sti tu tions, when seek ing fi -

nan cial in clu sion. These find ings shed light on the the o ret i cal and prac ti cal lim its of up-scaling

housing improvement schemes as part of wider urban poverty reduction strategies in low-

in come countries such as Nicaragua.
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